


RepOrt of the Committee appointed by the Lovernment ot 
- 'f .'11 

India to consider the revision of Railway Risk -Notes .. 

• 

CHAPTER I. 

IgTRoDUCTORY. 

. The appointment of the Committee to .consider· the reVlI!lDn of .Railway 
RISk Not,e~ was the outt'ome ot a di.cus,ion on the subject in the I;e!t~slative 
Assembly In Mar"h 1922 when tl),e following Resolution proposed .by Rao 
Bahadur"C. S. Subrahmanayam was arlopted :-

.. This Assembly recommends to the Governor Ueneral in Coun<'il to 
appoin~ a Committ~e of offici'l~s and non.o.~cials with. II. majority 
of Indian non·officlals to cOnsIder the revlSlon of Railway Risk 
Notes." . 

2. In pUISuanoe of the term_ of this Resolution, a: Committee oonstituted. 
t.8 follows was appointed by the Government of India :-

1. Mr. T. V. Seshagiri Ayyar, M.L.A., Chairman.· 

2._ Rao Bahadur C. S. SubrahmaMyam, M.L.A. 
3. Mr. Manmohandas Ramji, M.L.A. 

4. Mr. A. M. Clark, Member, Railway Board. 

0. Mr. C. V. Bliss, C.I.E-, Secretary. Indian Railway Confere-nce 
Association. 

S. As a preliminary measure the Committee decided to invite tM views of 
Local Governments; Railways, Chambers Of Commerce allld oth~r public bodies 
on the form, construction and ~suilability 'Of the Risk l>l otes now in use. • 

A copy of the letter circulated for opinion and of the replies recaived 'are 
annexed to this x(>p',rt and it will be seen how varied and influential were .tb.e 

, interests consulted. We wish to express our great indebtedness to all who·. 
were good enough to favour the Committee with their views. . . _' 

4. The Committee commenced· their sittirigs on the 24th May and held 
fifteen meetings hetweenthat date and the 2nd July when owing to the illness 
of two of the membera, the Commjt.tee. dispersed It met again on the 31st. 
A ugUSt and the iith and 15th -S~ptt'mber and the report was signed on the 16th 
September. . 

0. The rep lie. received to tbe letter r~fe~d to in paragraph 3 set forth 
fully t,be viewil of the different puhlic bodit's interested and we did not there
fore consider it neCt'ssary \0 call for .oral evidence. We took advantage, I.!ow
erer, of the pre,ence iu Simla of Mr. Purshotamdas Thakurdas, President of tlla 
Indian M~rl,hant.' Chnmbf'r and Bureau. BOI!lbay, of Mr. Khaitan, Secretary 
of the Miuwari As_ociation Calcutta and of a committee of railway traffic 
officers who were sitting at tbe time, to take their evidence and we are, much 
indebted to these officers for the valuable assistance given. 

CHAPTER II. 
BECOIlJlBNDAT[ONS. 

6. Before proct'eding with Qur recommendations it is necessary" fo indicate 
briefly the exisling Law regarding the responsibility 'Of ,Rail Will Adminibtta~ 
tions as C&rriers. 

-1I8lIB 



7, Prior to 1890 when tho' Railway Act was re~iseli there W8S some doubt 
whether r:lilways were insurers of goods under the Carrier', AC.t of 1865 or' 
merely bailees 'under the Contract Act (IX of 1872). Differing views had 
been takenhy "the High Courts in Calcutta and Bombay but the matter 
appears to have been settled by the passing of the Indian Railways Act IX of 
1890, section 72'0£ which definitely states that nothing in the Common Law of 
England or in the Carrier's Act of 1865 regarding the responsibilir:v of com mOD 
c~~rier&with ~espect to. the carriage Of animals or goods, aff~ct.ed the. responsi-

. blbty of camers,by railway •. '1 he VlCW taken by the maJonty of Judges of 
the various High Courts ie that Railways Bre only liable as baileee under the 
Contract Act; that is, their'Tesponsibility is limited to taking as much care of 
the goods booked to them .. as a man of ordinary prudence would, under 
simiJa~ circumsbnces, take nf his own goods of the same bulk, qunntity and 
value as the goods bailed."· It is t.his·responsibility only which is affeoted by 
the execution of a risk note and it is on this view of the position of Railway.
that we have framed our recomn.endations. 

8. The Risk Notes at present in force are as under =-
Form ~.-Used when articles 81'e tendered for carriage whioh are 

already in a bad condition or are so defectively- packed as to be 
liable to damage in transit. 

Form :B and H.-Used' when sender elects' to despatch at a special 
reduced rate articles for which an alternative ordinary or .. ra.il-
way acceptance" rate is quoted. . 

P_ C.-Used when at sender's request open wagons are used far goodlJ 
liable to damage when 60 carried. 

FOf'fII J) and G.-Similar to Forms Band H bot used for explosives or 
. dangerous goods. 

E_ E.-Used when elephants. horses. etc,. above a certain value are 
tendered without payment of a percentage on ihe varue. 

Form F.-Use4 when horses, etc .. are tendered for despatch in oattl~ 
truoks iIll\tead of horse wagons. , 

FOf'fII X and Y.-U sed when sender elects to despatch excepted articllllJ 
without'payment of a percentage on the value. . 

.. 9. The numerous representations received by us from publia bodies dealt 
for the most part with Risk Note A, Band n, 1'hey expressed, almost withont. 
exception, great dissatisfaction with the language and application of these 
RisTt,tiotes and showed that there is a general demand that the liability 'of 
railways fQr goods carried at owner's :risk should be inol'eased. We have 
considered all the forms now in use and are -of opinion that no alteratioM 
are neCf18Sllry in Forms C. E, F, X and Y. 1'he forms which we recommend 
.hould be revised are A, B, H, D and G and we deal with these BtJr iatkta. 

Biall: Note '.I.', 10. As regards. Risk Note Form • A • the oompla.ints received refer'rather· 
to the abuse of the form than to its actual wording. No altlJration in the 
phraseology employed will prevent abuse of the form and we are unable to. 
recommend its total abolition. But while it is necessary that railways should 
be protected from losses due to causes outside their control, it is equally neces
sary that they should restrain their staff from demanding the execution of the 
Risk Note without justifiable cause: we consider that action should be taken 
in this behalf. • 

11. The form now in use relieves the railway from" all responsibility for 
the condition in which the goods may be delivE'red to the consignee at desti
nation and for any loss arising from the same,'· The only alteration we pro
pose is the additinn of the following words after tltose quoted, ,. except upon' 
proof that such loss arose from misconduct on the part of the Railway Admi
nistrations" servants," 

. 12. We shan refer later to the 'qut.'stion of the nl'ces;i~y for taking form 
"A • in addition to form' B' if 1?oorls are not- properly packed; it ia 8ullicient., 
to point out here that in view of the alterations we suggest in form • B' the 
.execution ·of • A' in addition will no longer be neoessary ill respect of goode 



carrt.iil'l\t liwner's risk rates; . We wuiy note thlit we ha~e received complaints 
that a distinction is 'made between Indian and European packers and mare 
glad to have the assuranC'8 of railways tbat no such distinction now exists. 
We wonldsuggest that, so far 9.8 possible. before fresh packing conditions are 
adopted by railways the llrincipal . Chambprs of Commerce aod Mercantile 
Asshciations inter~ted should be givcn an opportunity of expressing their 
views; 

. 13. The most important question before the Committee is the rpvision of Risk Note' B' 
Risk Notes forms' B ' and r H.' These two forms are used when a cnnsi~noraDd·H.: 
wishes to despatch at a specially reduced or I?..wner's risk rate articles for which 
fln altemative, higher railway risk rate is quoted. Form r B' is a spt-dal 
contract for one consignment and form' B ' a. general contract cov'ering all 
eonsignments booked by a single consignor. 

14. Prior to 1907 when the forms were revised these Risk Notes relieved 
the railway from all responsibility for any loss, destruction or deterioration of 
or datnage to the goods booked from any cause whatever. In 1907 as a result 
of representations from the mercantile community the conditions were revised 
and tbe existing forms introduced which make the Railway Administrations 
liable" for the loss of a complete consignment or of one or more complete 
packages forming part of a consignment due either to the wilful neglect of the 
Railway Administration or to theft by or due to the wilful neglect of its ser
vants "; subject however to the proviso tbat the term wilful neglect should no~ 
be hp.ld to include" fire, robbery from a running train or any Ilnforeseen event 
or accident." . 

"15. Repeated demands have been made by th'l trade for a fllrther modifi
cation of the term8 of this risk note. 'fhe wain ressons for demanding a 
revisioD may be summarized thus:- , 

{i} that the differencA between rail way risk and owner's risk rates is 
so great that traders have practically no ohoice but to book their 
goods at owner's risk ; 

(ii) that it is unfair to place on the consignor the burden of proving 
that loss is due to wilful n<'glect on the part of the Railway 
Administration or its servants, as it is practically impossible for 
him to prove this ; 

(iii) that tQ limit the liability of a rail way fol' loss, to the lo~s of a 
complete paokage or consignment, indirectly IIncourages the~t by 
railway servants ~ 

(iD) that railways are prone to attribute losse8 to robberv froin running 
trains without adducing evidence in support of this. 

16. On the part of the Railways it is contended :-

(i) that tbe contract is a voluntary one and the trader if he is not 
satisfied_ with the ~rms has the alternative of booking his goods 
at railway risk. That the reduced r~tes are quoted for other con
siderations than the inere acceptance of the risk of carriage by . 
the sender, e.g., in consideration of ~ods being !ll'spatched in 
large quantities or for long distances. 

(ii) That any loss sustaiued by thefts and pilferage must be less than 
the gain obtained by booking at the reduced rates as otherwise 
it would obv;iously be to the advantage of traders to book at the 
railway risk rates. That the contract is therefore an advan
tageous one 'on the traders' side and his demands for further con
cessions are unj ustifiable. 

(iii~ That the execution of the risk note by . the consignor implies the 
acceptance of the' 0ftU8 pr obandi in case of loss - and therefore 
constitute~ one of the considerations for a reduced rate. Tbat if a 
railway were to admit that every loss is due to its oWn wilful 
neglect unless it can prove tbe contrary it would be impossible 
to continue to carry goods at the existingowner:s risk rates. 



(ill) That the existence of organi,ed gangs of thieves who make a 11vinr 
by robbing trains is a fact which cannot be ignored ; and since 
the prevention of such thefts is beyond their powers railway. 
should be exemr,ted from liahility therefor. Further that the 
term" robbery 'affords them little proteotion since it is necesqary 
in order to escape liability tn prove that force or restraint WY 
used anrl that the word theft should therefore be added to or sub
stituted for the word .. robber,y II in the risk note. 

(tI) That the term wilful misoondnct should be supstituted for wilfol 
, neglect as the latter term is indefinite. 

. 17. We phall take the qu~tion of the onus of proof first. It has been 
gpnerally held by the High Oourts· of this country that it.lies on the person 
claiminr compensation to prove that any loss was due to wiHul ne!{lec~ and 
that in the absence of such proof the railway is free from responsihilit,y ; but in 
, ... Shoob.rnt .neT other o. Beng,l and North· a recent case heard in the Bomb',y High 
W.atern Railway, Calc.lta Weekly No.e .. XVI Oourl--Oentral Weaving Company tI. the 
(p.g.166). G t I (I" p. I R·1 (B 

II East IndiaD R"j]way 11'. KanAk Behari retl n lan emnsu a aJ. way om-
Haldar, Calcutt. Weekly Notea (XXII, page bay Law Reporter XXIV),-where three 
622). bales of piece goods out of a <'on sign

~ Bombay, BAroda and Central India Railw.y ment of 57 were short delivered and the 
p. RA.Dchbor!lal aDd Company. Dombay Law R 
Roporte, XXI (poge 179). ailway repudiated liability und.:r the 

.. South India. Railway t1. N.thmal Be~.d La!, term~ of the Risk Note, J!'orm " B," it 
India. Law Repor", lI.d",., .erie. XXXIX:· was held that tbeir being a prima facilJ 
case against tbe defendant company it was for them to offer 80mtl reMonable 
explanation in order to esc'lpe liability. . 

,18. In England-the onl,.o*er country regarding which we have bl'en 
a.blp. to obtain information on 'the suhject-the burden of proof appenrs to be 
on the owner to prove wilful misconduct of the company's servants, except in 
certain circumstnnces in whioh the Company specifically accepts the burden 
of proof. The House of Lords in the case of H. G. Smith tI' Great Western 
Railway Company, (February 1922), held tbat misconduct could not be inferred 
from the mere failure of the Oompany to account for the goods and that if no 
i~ircnmRtances from which such misconduct could fairly be inferred were dis
closed from the cnmpmy's inability to account for the loss, the burden of 
proving SU('h misconduct still lay upon the owner. In this ca.se the appellants 
were unable to elioit from the respondents any information about the missing 
goods beyond the, fact that there was no record of their receipt at destination, ' 
and in delivering judgment Lord Buckma.ster said: 

.. It is perfectly true that this results in holding that th~1tpparent protec
tion afforded to theirader is really i1lus~ry; it practically gives him 
no protection at all for it is often impossible for the trader to 
know what it is that hascaus/'d the loss of his goods between the 
time when he delivered them into the hands of the railwa.y 
company's servants and the time when they ought to have been 
delivered at the other end of the journey. The explanation of 
the loss is often within the exclusive knowledge of the Railway 
Company and for the trader. to be compelled to prove tbat it was' 
due to wilful misco.nduct on the part of the Railway Oompany's 
servants is to ca.lIp.pon him to establish something which it may 
be almost impossible for him to prove." . 

19. This we thi(lk puts the matter very fairly from the traders point of 
"iew. It is clear that he is not in a position to prove how the 108B of his goods 
has occurred and if a railway fails to deliver goods ent.rusted to it, we consider 
,that it is for the Railway authorities to offer some reasonable explanation iD. 
order to relieve themselves from liabilit.r. 

20., After full consideration of all the aspects of the questiC'n we have come 
,to the conclusion tha~ in the following cascs-

(a) nOll-delivery of the whole of a consignment or of the whole of one 
or more packages forming part of a consi!.tnment, properly packed 
and fully addressed; unless such non-delivery is due to accidents 
to trains or to fire; 



piUersgo from packages of merchandise properly packed,· ti".t is 
plI.cked in accordance with instructions laid down in th'fl Goode 

. Tariff 01', w here there are no such instrllctions. protectpd otherwise 
than by paper or other packWlg readily removable by hand; pro
vided the pilferage is pointed out to the servants of the Railway 
Administration on or before delivery, 

the Railway Admillistration should be requh-ed to lead evidance to show how 
the consignment w:I.<rdealt with throughout "he time it was in 'its pos<ession or 
control. 'l'he result of this pro]losal would be that if misconduct were fairly infer
able from tbe circumstances disclOllpd by the Railway Administration's inability 
to a .. coun.t for the loiS of the goods, £I1e Railway would be held rpsponsi!Jle; b~t 
if the evidence were equally consistent with th" Railways liability or non
liability, the burden of proving misconduct would be on the claimants. We 
h'lpe thllt these alterations m~}" obviate the complaints m!tde tbat Railways 
ref"se to givl' informlltion .howing bow a consignment has becn dealt with 
while in their ha:tds and that they may result in reducing litigation. 

21_ We further propose that Railways should be held responsible fOr 
pilferage from packages properly packed. We recognise that this will place· 

,a considerable a ~ditional hurden on ,rail wllys but if they are beld responsible 
'for the loss of a complete paekage there is no reason why they should not be 
equally held responsihle fur the contents of the package. Moreover, we think 
it is opposed to public p'llicy to allow & railway to contract Ollt of liability for 
the misconduct of its own servants. It has been suggested that this respons
ibility might be limited to the 10SR of more than- a certain percentage of th" 
oontents, but such a c.ondition is open to obvious c.bjectiom. We recognise 
that if Railways are to be held liable for pilferage they will be entitled to 
enforce proper p"..cking conditions and this will, we think, be to the advan
tage of everyone "oncerned. 'l'here is no doubt that the eIten.ive pilferage 
which at present takes place is 1;Q a great extent rendered possible by the 
indifferent methods ofpa.cking common in this country. . . 

22. We hav~ provided in thE!, revised form of Risk Not~ for particulars 
of packing to he shewn and there will not ther~fore be any necessity.for the 
execution of Risk Note 'A' in addition to Risk Note'B.' as the particulars given 
will abow whether the goods were packed in accordance with the conditions 
of the Risk Note or not. Particulars of packing cannot of course be 'shewn 
on Risk Note' H' and, i~ cases where asender fails to paok gcods booked under 
tiJis Ril>k Note in accordance with instm .. tions, it will be necessary for him to 
execute Risk Note' B ' for sucb consignments. It seems probahle tbat a sender 
who 'enter~ into a general cQntract for the despatch of his goods at owner's risk 
will he ('areful that they are properly packed and the necessity for the execution 
of a separate Risk Note in form' B' should not oflen arise. 

23. The que.tion whether the liability of Railways und~r Risk Note 'B' 
should be limited to .. neglect nof their servants as proposed in certain repre
sentations from the public or to .. wilful misconduct" as asked for by Railway 
Administrations, has received our careful consideration. . The term now used., 
is" wilful neglect" and for this we propose to substitute ,the term .. miscon
due!." The alteration is of considerable impo~ance and we therefore give our 
reasons fully. ?u. "IL (/.. 

2,..' The tt>rm "wUfnl'mbesB!llu' "is inexact lind is liable to misinter
pretation. In the co:qJlo.tatlon used in the existing form of ri..k note it is, we 
thin k. equivalent to JIliseonduct. !o~ if a railway -serrant is wilfully negle~tful 
(If the duties be is paid to perform or of tho intil'rl'sts he is paid to protl,,,,t, 
bp. is (:learly guilty of misconduct. 1t is however, open to doubt whether 
courts would place 1hi~ interpretation upon tte words. In the 08se ofShep
pard lIud Company !1. Midland Railway (114 Tillles law Beport 515), Lush, 1. 
in hi@ judgment said:-

" wilful negligence is only negligence-aB .baa been said of .. gro .. negligence "-with 
B vituperative adjective bdore it. It is negligence after..u, whether yon oaU it 
.. wiliul." "gross," U ordinary, II or use aDy other adjective /J 

. 'leaRB 
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- .25. The' question (or consideration, therefore, is whether t.he tenn usc~ if! 
the rist: note should be "neglect ", .. misconduct" or "wilful miscohdIlCt.'·: 
We ~o not .think it would be right to hold Railways responsibll for mere 
neghgence In the case of goods booked at reduced owner's risk rates. If we 
did ~o, there .would ~e little difference bet~een the liahility of Railways for good. 
carrIed at raIlway risk and for goods carried at owner's risk. Railways in I ndis 
as already shown are not insurers of goods but are merely hailees and thcir res
pon,sibility is therefore l,irnited even in t.he ca~e of 900~8 book~d at railway risk. 
FUI ther we do not think any.1arge proportion of the lo;ses Inourred are due 

'to me,re neglect and we ~hink tb~rI'!~l'e tbfit. t.he int~rp~t", of tradel's will he 
suffiCIently safeguRI'ded If the liability cJ. R:1ilways IS hmltcd to the miscon
duct of their servants. We do not consider it necessary to go so far to limit 
such liability to .. wilful" misconduct. 

26. With regard to the question of robbery fl'om running trains we do 
not consider that any special reference in the risk note to. this particular C~U8fl 
of .~oss is necessary. Under our proposals Railways would be required to lend 
.ellldence to acoouut for the loss of goods, and .their liability or non·liability 
would be determined by the evidence. 

27. We have substituted the words" non-delivery" for' loss' in the 
exception for ",bich Railways may be held liable, as there is son:e doubt whet·her 
the word' loss' in the existing risk 'note does no!' include the terms 'destruc
tion, deterioration or damage' and we consider that any liability of Railways 

."UIlder " owner's risk" cODditions of carriage should be limited to non-delivery 
aDd pilferage. 

28. The onl:v other point to which we nee!! refer in connection with Risk 
Notes' B ' and' H ' is the question of the great difference th,t is said to exist 
between railway risk and owner's risk rates: This matter has been brought 
prominently to our notice by many members of tbe trading community by 
whom it is asserted that the difIerPDoe is so great that they have no option in 
the faoe of competition, but to book at the lower rates. On the Railway side 
it is urged that where special rates' are quoted, the a~ceptance of the risk by 
the owner is only one of the considerations for which the lower rate is quoted, 
other oonsiderations being that goods are consigned in large quantities or for 
long distances, that they are loaded and unloaded by sender and consignee, etc. 
The -question is undoubtedly one of very great importance but we do not 
,consider that it faUs within the terms of our reference and we therefore refrain 
from expressing any opinion. The question is one for decision by the Rates 
Advisory Tribunal if alld when it comes into existence. 

~J:!< r?~e~ 29. The other risk notes which remain to be dealt with are forms • D' and 
- all '. G.' Tbese forms are similar to • B' and' H' but are used for dangerous explosives 

or combustible articles. We have altered these to be in conformity with the 
revised forms' B 'and' R' except that we have not defined the term c. properly 
packed" as packing conditions tor dangerous goods are . laid down by Govern-
ment. . 

30. Our recommendations may be summarized as follows :-
Risk Note' A.' We recommend that the form should be amplified to make 

Railways liable for loss, damage, etc., upon proof that such loss is due to mis' 
conduct on the part of their servants. 

Risk Notes 'B' and • H,"D,' 'G.' We recommend that the forms should be 
so modified that in cases of non-delivery or pilferage of goods from consignments 
properly packed, Railways should be required to lead· e~idence to show how 
the goods were 1I.ealt with while in their possession or control. We also recom
mend a modification of the forms whioh will obviatl the necessity for taking 
form' A ' in conjunction with form' B.' 

Risk Notes 'forms' C,' 'E,' 'F,' 'X ' and' Y.' We recommend that these 
forms should be left unaltered. 

, 31. We have embodied our proposals in draft forms of risk notes appended 
to this report. . 
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82. The question whicb we have been investigatilJg is one oft great 
conJt>!exity. The views of the rail ways and the traders are to a great extent 
irreconcHable and there is much that can be fairly urged on both sides. Our 
recommendations are· necessarily !.herefore in the nature of a compromi>e but 
we believe th"t the forms proposed will meet the main objectioIioi-- to the 
existing risk hotes without unduly increasing the burden of Railwa~s. 

3S. The other Members of the Committee wish to place on record their 
appreciation of the great assistance "l'cndete:l to them by Mr. C. V~):Jliss, not 
only liS acollengue with thelll in their deliberations but also in the respons
ibility which he undel·took in lin honorary capacity as Secretary to the 
Committee. ' 

"T. V. SBESHAGIRI AYYAR, Chairman. 

C. S. SUBRAHMANAYAM, Member. ". subject to note. 

MUNMOIIUNDASS RAMJI, 

A. M' CLA.RK. 

Membel·. 

Member. 

Do. 

Do. 

'c .. V. BLISS, Member ana Secretary; Do. 

Slmla, the 16#", September 1922. 

We have signed tbe report subject to th\! followiug reservation with 
regard to paragraphs 12. 22 and 30 :-We are unable to agree tlJat the entry 
by the station staff of the de!cript.:ion of packing, at the end of the Risk Note 
(form' B.') after the senders signature, will of itself ob.viate the lleces~ity- for 
taking form' A ' when goods are not properly packed. In "prp.ctice, however, 
we hope that the execution of form 'A' in a:ldition to form • B' will prove 
unnecessary. 

A. M. CLARK. 

C. V. ELISS. 

• .From the statements, placed before us, of the public and the trade, it is 
quite clea rthat the immunity, which the Risk Note Forms;particularly , A,' 'B ~ 
and 'R' gave the Railways, has resulted in tending to encourage npgligence and 
dishonesty among Rail way servants in dealing with the articlES consigned. 
Very strong language is used in these statements against the Railway ser,vants. 
The time has now come for the good name of the Railways,which after all are 
public concerns, financed and supported by Government, that the obligations 
of the Rllilways to the public should be made clearer and much less illusory 
than it has hitherto been. The -common people of this country treat tbe 
Railways as a department of Governm~nt, alfd the odium created by tht! 
conduct of the Railways towards goods and passengers reflects upon the Govern
ment as well. Taking things as they are in this country it cannot be said that 
the people are altogether wrong. _ I trust that when these Risk Note Forms 
are revised we shall h~ve an opportunity of considering whether the alterations 
effectuate our recommen!1ations. My reading of the earlier files 00 this ques

"tion makes me feel that the present Risk Note Form has not carried out the 
desire expressed .by Sir John Hewitt in one of the files. Much of the trouhle 
with which we are now faced is due evidently to the draftsman of Risk 
Note' B '. " 

C. S. SUBRARMANAYAM. 

I agree with the above remarks. 

MUNMOHUNDASS RAMJI. 
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Propos.d Form 6 .t'.' 

RISK NOTE FORM 'A.' 

[.dpp,·oved bll tke Governor-General in .counci' under Section 72 (2) (b) of lbe" 
I"r1ia'll llatlwaYB ..dc~, IX of 1890.] 

(To be used when articles are tendered for carriage which are either 
alre!ldy in bad condition or so dofectively packed as to be liable to damage. 
leakage. or wastage in transit). 

---________ STAnoN. 

_"'--_____ --'-19~ • 

WaEREAS the consignment of ___________ -tendered by :::e 
8S per forwarding order No. of this date for despatch by the Rail-

way Administration to station. Jolla' for whicli !. have received , we 

Railway receipt No. of same date, is in lIad condition :4 liable to 
damage. leakage, or wastage in transit as follows :-

~., tbe undersigned, do hereby agree ,and undertake to hold the saId Rail~ 
way Administration over whose Railway the said goods may be carried in transit 
from station to station harmleBB and free 
from all responsibility for the condition in which the aforesaid goods may be 
delivered to the consignee at destination and for any Ipss arising from the same 
except upon -proof that such los8 arose'from misoonduct on'the part'Of the Rail
way Administration's servants. 

This agreement shaJI be deemed to be made separately with all Railway 
Administrations or transport agents or other perBane whp shall be carriers for 
sUll-ortion of the transit. . 

WITNESS. Signature of sender ____ _ 

_(Signature). '. f Father's name' 
Rank or 

{Residence)_________ Caste Age'--__ 

WITNESS. 

(Signature)~ _____ _ Profession ________ _ 

(ResidBnoe) ______ ~_'_ Residence _______ _ 

. 
, 

'fj,'B.-'!'he .bOTe fOl". iI, W the .oDvenienee of the .public, traDII.te4 mtftbs T,:",,"Cllller'" the ... ene., ~., 
tho form ... Eoglid ;. Ih. author.'"'; •• form. .nd the B.i1way AdmlDutratioD .... ple 110 reapoDllblbL.r 
for the oometn ••• or the vemouu!ar 'mnll.lioD. 



Proposed Form B<r 

. RISK NOTE FORM B. 

(To be used when the sender elects to despatch at a .. speciat 
reduced" ~r "owner's n.k" rate, articles for which an 

alternative "ordinary" or "risk acceptance " 
rate !s quotecl in the tariff) • 

............ _ ............. __ ............................... STATION • 

. _._ ......................................................... 192 
mhtrtllS the consignment oL ......... __ ._ .... __ ........ _ .. _ ........ _ ................................. _ ........................ . 

_ ... :._ ....... _., ....... _ .... _ ....... _ ... _ ...... __ .. _ ................................... _ ................. _ ...... _ ... _ ....... _ ............. tend ered by 

~ as per Forwardin"'o Order No. -·-·-----·--.. ·--.. ----· .. ·--...... ·-.... ··of this date, for u. . 
despatch by the __ ..... __ ... ___ ... _ ..... _ .... _ ....... _ ..... _. __ . __ ..... _ .. Rail way Administrat ion *0 
---.. -.--. ---.-... - .. --.... - .. --.~tation and for which '!"'have received Railway , - we 

Receipt No __ .. _ ... ___ ... _ .. __ ..... ____ ...... of same dat.~, is charged at a sper-iul reduced 
rate instead of at the ordinary tariff rate chargeable for s~ch consignment 
.. ! .. the underSigned, do, in consideration of such lower cbarge· agree and 
undertake to hold the said Railway Administration harmless and free from 
all responsibility for any loss, destruction or deterioration of, or damage to, 
the said consignmE'nt from any cause whatever except upon proof that such 
los" destruction deterioration or damage arose from the misconduct of tho· 
Railway Administration's servants; provided that ill the follOwing cases 

(0) Non-delivery·of the whole.of a consignment or of the whole of one 
or more packages, forming Plut of a consignment, properly 
p1ckp.d and fuily addressed; unless such non-delivery is due 
to accidents to trains or to fire, . 

(b) Pilferage from packages of mercha.ndise properiy packed, tha~ is 
pa~kfd in accordance with instructions h>id down in the goods 
tariff or where there are no such instrnctions, proteoted othel'wise 
than by raper or other pal'king readily removeable by hand, 
provided the pilferage is pointl'd out to the servants of the 
Uailway Administration on or before delivery, 

.the Railway Administration shall be required to hind evidence to show 
how the consignment was dealt with throughout the time it was in its posses
~ion or control, but if no circumstances from which misconduct can fairly 
be inferred are disclosed from the inability of the Railway Administration 
to account for the non-delivery or pilferage, the burden of proving such mi&
conduct bhaillie upon the con.ignor. 

This agreement shall be deemed to be matte separately with all Railway 
AdministIations or transport agents or other persons who shall be carriers fOl" 

. any portion of the trnnsit. . 
WITNESS. 

(SignatUTe) .-... - .............. -........ _ .. 

(Residence )---.-........ _ ......... -......... . 

WITNESS. 

Signature of send~r ......... ·· ...................... ·····--.. · .... · .. ·· .. ··· 
Rank or . {Fathers' name·· ............................ ·· .. · .... ····· .. " . 

.. Caste. ................................... Ag6 ............. _ ....... . 

(S i gnature ) .. _.--......... -............ --
(R esiden ce) .... - ...... - ... -..... -....... . 

Profession ...... -................... -.... -.......... - ..................................... -
(Residen ee) ............. _ ..... _ ............................................................ . 

Not4'.-1heabove f01m 11.1, for the CODnmience of tblpublic, ~ran81ated iDta the vernacular on abe rev('I'se, btll th 
fur. ",. E1Iglid •• t.iIt ".tlallri.tatit:'" fer_. and t;he Railq1 Admiwltratioll aecepta no reaponaibility for tho 
eorl'l'CtUM of 1M vern"ular tJ'8DIldioll. 

To be filled in hy Goods Clerk 
Description of fncking .. -... - ...................... - ... -.-.. - ............. -... - ........ - ............ _ ................... - .......... . 

..................... _ ............ _ ............. _ ..... -.......... -.... -.. -....... ~-... - ......... -.. -......... _ .. _-_ ... __ ._ .. _ ......•.• _ .... _ ... _--_ .... _ .................• 
- .. ··-·-·· .. · .. ·· .... ······· .. Goods Clerk. 

Date ............ · .. · ...... -.. ···· ...... ····-
1~8Rn 
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Proposo" Form D. 
RISK NOTE FORM D. 

[~pproped b!l the Governor-General ill Oouncil under Sl'ctioll '12 (2') (b) oJ I'" 
Indiall BailwQlIll .Ael. IX qf 18.~O.] 

(ro be usrd when tbe sender elects to de!lpatoh at a" special reduced" or 
.. owner's risk" rate dangero~ls. explosive or CQmbustible articles for which an 
alternative" ordinary" or .. Risk acceptanc&" rate is quoted in the Tariff.) 

---_______ STATIOlf. 

----____ 19j 
mhCUlil the consignment 01..' _________________ _ 

___ -------------------------------__ --______ ~nd~edby :e as pel' Forwarding Order No._~ __________ of this date. for 

despatch by the Railway Administration to 
___ -r-_______ station, and for which _1_ have received Railwav 

we " 
Receipt No. _______ 'of same date, is. charged at a special reduoed 

rate insteaQ' of at the ordinary tariff ra~ chargeable for such consignments 
,;.' the undersignec}, do, in consideration of such lower charge agrl'e and under
take to hoM the said Railway Administration harmless and free from all 
responsibility for any loss, destruction or doterioration of, or'damage to, the said 
consignment from any cause whatever except upon proof that such los. 
destruction deterIoration or damage at'7)se from the wilful misconduct of the 
Railway Adminis!ution's servants; providt:d that in the following cases 

(/I) Non-delivery of the whole of a eonsignment or of the whole of one 
or more packa.ges, forming part of a consigonment, propprly packed 
at:d fully addresged ; unless such non-delinry is due to accidanta 
to trains or to fire, 

(b) Pilferage from packages properly packed, provided the pilferage 
is pointed out to the servants of the Railway Adminisfration on 
or before delivery, 

the Railway Administra.tion shall 'be required to lead evidence to show how 
thll consignment was dealt with throughout the time it was in its possession or 
control; but if no circumstances from which misronduct can fairly be inferred 
are -discloeed from tbe inability of the Ra.Hway Ad.ninis:ration to account 
for the non-delivery or pilferage, the burden of proving such misconduct shall 
lie upon the consignor. 

~. further agree to accept responsibility for any conseq uencelJ to the 
property of the aforesaid Railway Administration or to the property of other 
person~ 'tha.t may be in t~e course of co!,veyan~e, which may be cause~ by the 
'explOSion of, or otherw13e by, t~ SRIll oons~g?men~! and th~t all fISk and 
responsibility whether to the Railway Admlnlstraflon to their servants or to 
others, remain solely and entirely with : •• 

This agreement sba.11 be deemed to be made separately with all Railway 
Administrations or transport agents or other persons who sha.ll be carriers for 
any portion of the transit. 
Signature of sender Profession ______ _ 

R k {Father'S namc . an or Caste _________ Age Residence-.:..... ____ _ 

WITNESS. WITNESS. 
(Signature, ' (Signature) __________ __ 
(Address) (Address)_-...:. ______ _ 

Nole.-The above fOl'm ia, for the con-nmienee of the public, ~~b~ in'" the 9'e:ruacu.I.,. ~ .,~ r.,.. • ...., 
bnt the form in Enj!'li"h iB the autbnritative form. aod the Bail ... , Admio.iJtratiOP ateepte De I'8lpoDllbllitl for til.,. 
correctnesa of tua verlUioCll,la.r ~"'WilatiUD. 

To be fiUed op'by Gooda:...=Cl.=.,.=k.:.... __________________ -:-:-:--:-

l'alti.a1 .... of pac.iDg _------~G- Cl._~ 

Do~~----------------
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Proposed Form G.· 
RISK NOTE FORM G. 

[~pprOl1ed bylhe GOfJl!rnl»"-GetlerlJZ in Oouncil under Section 72 (2) (b) of th_ 
.Ind.an Railway •. Act, I X of 1890.] " 

(To be used as an alternative to Risk Note Form D, in the case of da.ngerollS 
explosive or combustible articles, for which an a.lternative "ordinary" or 
"risk acceptance" rate is quoted in, the 'I'ariff, when the sender desires to 
enter into a general agreement"lIl.stead of executing a separate" risk note for 
each consignment.) 

__________________ ~~ ___ STATION. 
_____________________ 192 

WHEREAS all consignments o, ... f ________________________________ _ 

for which the Railway Administration quotes both owner's risk or special 
reducwd rates and Railway risk or ordinary rates are (unless ;. shall have 
entered into a special contract in relation to any particular consignment) 
despatched by :. at ::. own risk and are charged for by the said Raiiway 
Administration at special reduced Or owner's risk rates. instead of at ordinary 
tariff or railway risk rates, :.' the undersigned, in considf'ration of such 
oon<ignments heing charged for at the speciAl reduced or owner's risk rates, do 

.hereby agree and undertake to bold the said Railway Admini.t,·ation harmle,s 
and free from' all responsibility for any loss,-dl'struction or deterioration of, or 
damage to, the .aid con~ignments from any cause whatever except upon proof 
that such loss, destruction, deteriorat,on or dama~e arose from the misconduct 
of the Railway Administration's servants; provided that in the following cases 

" (a) Non-delivery of the whole nf a consignment or of the whole of one 
or' more packal?es, forming part of 'a consignment, properly 
packed and fully addressed; uuless such non-delivery is due 
to accid"nts to trains and to fire, 

(b) PilferRge from packag-es properly packed, provided the pilferage 
is pointed !Jut to the servants of the RaillVay Administration oil. 
or before delivery, 

the Railway Administration shall be "required to lead "vidence to show how' 
the consignment was dealt with thruughout the time it was in its po;SP,s>iuD 
or control; but irno circumstances from whi:·h misconduct can fairly be 
inferred are disclosed from the inability of the R\lilway Administtation to 
account for the non-rlelivery orpilferllge, the burden of proving such miscon
duct lie upon the consignor. 

~. further agree to accept responsibility for any consequences to the 
property of the aforesaid Railway Administration, or to the property of other 
persons that may he in the course of conveyance, which may be caused by the 
explosinn of or otherwise by, all or ariy of the said consignments, and that all 

• risk and responsibility 'whether to the Railway Administration, to their 
servants or to others, remain solely and elltirdy with'::. 

This agreement slla11 he deem'ed to be made separately with all Railway 
Administrations or transport agents or Qther persons who shall be carriers for 
any portion of the transit. 

Signaturll of sender_~~-,-_...,.-___ Profession _________ _ 

i 
Fathl'r's r!a.m~ 

Rank or 
Caste-------Age ______ Residence~ ___ ....., ___ _ 

WITNESS. WITNESS. 

(Signature) ______ ....., __ (Signature) ___ ---,._.---'--

(Residcnce) _______ _ (Residence) __________ _ 

Not..-Tbe above form ia, for the OOllVemen08 of the public, tn:ndated iato the nrnaoular on the reverse 
but the form in English i8 the autborit"tivo form, and t.be Jl.ailway Administration aoeopte no_rel;pOIUtibility for the 
GOUI;IOtllQU of tho: vtrnaaolAr tral.l81a.tion. 



• 
Propose" Fer. H • 

RISK NOTE rORM H. 

r Approcecl bV the Gor;er:w,...Gelle'al ill Co.neil .1Ukf' &clio. 12 (2) (6) of tlut 
I,win" llau'C(J!I' .J.ct, IX of 1590.] 

(To be used as an alternative to Risk X9te Porm B. 11'1 en a sender desirea 
to ellter into a general agreement instead of executing a separate Risk Xote 
for eacb con,i"nme!1t.) 

______ ~--------------~--uSTATI~~" 

_______________________ 19~ • 

W HER' AI! all cnru;ignments of goods or animals for which the ____ _ 
R~ilway Administlation quotes both owner's risk or special reducfd mtes and 
railway risk or ordinary rates are (unless!. shall have entered into a special 
contract in rdation to any particular consignment) despatcbed by :: at ::, 
own risk and arc charg<ld for hy thc Railway Administration at spe
cial rt'duccd or owncr's risk ralPs in.lead of at ordinary tarill or railway 
ri'k ratt'S, ,: ' the under,igned, in consideration of BUch consignments being 
cllarged for I1t the special rOOuc .. d or owner's risk mtes, do hereby agree and 
undeltake to held the said Railway Aciministration harmless and free from all" 
re.ponsibility for any loss, destruction, or deterioration of. or damage to, all 
crany of such ('onsignmen!B flOm any cause whatever exCt'pt upon proof that 
mch ir S', destruction, deterioration or dam~e arose from the misconduct of the 
Itailway Admiuistration·s servants; provided that i~ the following eases 

(a) Non-delivery of the whole of a consignment or of the whole of one 
or more packages, forming part of a consignment. properly 
packed and ful iy addressed; unless such nori-delivery is due 
to accidents to trains or to fire, 

(b) Pilferage from packages of merchandi.e properly packed, that is 
packed in accordance with instmctions laid down in the goods tariff 
I.>r, where there are DO such instructions, protected otherwhe than 
hy paper or other packing readily removeable hy han1, provid..d 
tbe pilFerage is pointed out to the servants of the Railway Admi
nistration on or before deli very, 

tl:e Railway Administration shall be required .to lead evHence to show 
how the cons:gnment was dealt with throughout the time it was in its prs<essiou 
or c, ntrol; but if no cjrcum~tanees from which miscondul't cnn fairly be 
inferred are disclosed from the inability of the Railway Administration to 
account for the. non delivery or pilfer::lge. the burden of proving such miS" 
cOLduct shall lie upon the consignor. . 

Thi8 agreement shall be deemed to be madc separately with all R:lilway' 
Administratiolls or transport agents or other persons who shall hecarrierS for 
any portion of the transit. 

WIT~£SS. 

(Signature) _____ _ 

(Resid .. nce) ___ --'-____ _ 

WITNESS. 

(S:~nature) ______ __ 

(Residence 

Signature of sender ___ _ 

{

Father's name 
Rank or 

Caste A ge'-______ _ 

Proressioun ______________________ _ 

(Residence) 

Nutt'.-Tlte abave f~ rm i •. for the OODTf':tience of tbe pi blie. '",n.I.W iDto the ftn:aMlw \)Q U .• N1WW 
but tluforlll in EIIgli84 i, tlu Gut"orif~if).fu,., and. the Baihr:.1 Alimibi.ltr.1tiOll ~ ItO r'Np':as"bili'I b 
thu ('errt;ctIlC81 of tLe veruaeular tiaullation. . 
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ANNEXURE. 

Cop,. of letter referred to in paragraph 3 of report. 
No. 505-T.-21. 

GOVERNMENT OF INOlA. 

R A I L W .A Y D EPA R T MEN T. 
(RAILWAY BOARD.) 

TOil SmJLErABlES TO THE GOVSRNIIBlfTS OP MADUS, BOIIHAY, BUGAI., THB UNl'RD 
PROVINOES, BULl.R AND ORISSA, THH PUNJAB, ASSAil AND CElITIIAL PROVINOBS, 
PtmLIC W OllIS DEPARTltIIIITS. -

Tn SBCllftAIIY TO THE GOVEIINlIBNT O. BUILH', COlillEILOR AND INDVSTIlIIII DBPAIl1!-

MENT. . 
Tn. HoN'BLB TBB RESlDlIIITB AT HYDBllABAII AND IN MnOBB. 
TUII HON'BLII THR AGB.U TO TUB GOVBJLNOR GIIN1IBAt. IN R.1PUTIiNA AND III CBImu.r. 

INDIA; '\ • 
THB HON'RLB TUB AGBNT TO TUB GOVERNOR GENBRAL AlI'D CHIBIr COlIllISSIONBB, 

NORTII-WEST FRONn8&. PROVINC.. _ 
'I'IIB HoN'1IL8 'UIE AGENT TO TilE GOVERliOIl GElI'ERAL, BALUCHISTAN. 
Tn SBCBBTAlIY, BUR:II,l COAIIBER O"COIIMBIICE. RANGOON. 
Til. SIICIlETARY, BBNGAL CII.lIBEII OP COllIIBBCE,.C.AI£UTTA. 
THR SECBBTARY, 8BNG.L NATIONAL CHAMBER 01 COIIllBllCR, CALCUTTA. 
TIIB SBCRETAn, BOIIBAY CIIAMBBR OP COIIIIRROB. BOil BAY. .. 
TUII SECRETARY, INDLI.N MBRClLI.lIT9 CHAMBBIl AND BURR.U, BOllB.Y. 
Tn SIICBlIURY, M.D .... S CIIAIIBn o. COIIIIERCE. M.DE.S. 
Tu. SECBBTARY, KA .... CHI CIIAIIBER o. eollllBRCB, KAR.CUI. 
-'fUE SIWRBTABY, UPPER INDI. CU'BBER O. COIIIIRRCE, C.WNPOBD. 
THB SECRI&T UY, To. PONIAH CH.MBBlI 01' COMlI&BOB, DBLBl. 
TIIB SECRETABY, COCHIN CH.IIBER OP COMIIBRC&, COCIlIN. 
TUJ Ssc.,.,..RY, TUTICORIN CII.IIRBB 01' COIlllERCE, ToTICOBIN • 

• THB SECRBT,RY, COCAN.DA CIIAIIBEa OP COJlXlm.cB, COCANADA. 
'I'm SIIOBlIT.iRY, CHITr.OONG CH.HBBlI 0' l:OllllBRCl<, CHlnAGoim. 
TIIB SECRET.RY, THB MYSORII CH.IIBBJI. 01' COIUIBJI.C., MuoBll. 
THB SECRET.RY, SOUTREltN INDlA CH.IIBBR OP COIIIIBBCB, MADRAS. 
TaB SBCBBT6B.Y, INDIAlI' MIRING ASSOCIATION', CALOU'1"I'A. 

TBB SECRET.RY, INDUII MINIlIG FEDU.TION, CALOUTTA. 
THB SBORETAlIY, CALCUTT. TRADM ASSOCIATION, CALCUTT •• 
THE SECRITARY, INDIAH PIBCE-GOODS "~SOCUTIOII, CALCUTrA. 
Til. SECRETAlIY, BOIIB.l~PBESIDB"CY TRADES ASSOCIATION. LUIlTBD, BOIIB.l.Y. 
TUII SEcan.RY, BOMB ... N .TIVE PIECB-GooDS MERCH.NTS' ASSOOIATION, BO!(]lu. 
THB SECRET.BY, B"JlBAY GIlAlN MBacH.lNTS' ASSOCIATION, BOllRAY. 
THB SI!ORKTARY, M.DRAS TRADES ASSOCIATION, M.oJl..!.s. 
TuB SIIORBT.n, RANGOOII TRADIIS AsSOCl.l.TION, R.NGOON. 
TH. SI!CBETARY. INDlAN CUMRBR O. COllllnCB. LAHORE. 

TUB SBCBBrABY, PUHlAH TRADBS ASSOCIATIOll.I:-"'°BB 
. :SIlilL .. 

THB SECRETARY, CBNTR.L PROVINCES .lND BEJI..!.a MINING ASSOCI.lTIOII, K.lIlP1'Ell. 
TUB AGENTS, ASSAil BENG.L, BAJl..ql LIGHT, B.,mAJ. AND NoaTIl WESTBJI.N, BIING.L 

N.G.UB, BOII .... Y. 8ARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA, BUBJI., EAST INDIAN, J!lASTIORK 
BENGAL, GBUT INDIAN PBNINSULA, GOZ ••• T, M.DIlAS AND SOUTBIIRII MAaBATrA, 
NORTH WBSTBRN, OUOU .ND ROBlLIIIAND, ROHlUUH!) .ND KUIIAON, .IIB 
SOOTH INDIAN RAILWAyS. . 

TaB AGBNT AND CHIBP ENGIN.n, HIS EXA,LTIID HIGHNBSS THI NIZ.l.II·S GUAJI..l.NTBIlD 
STATB R.ILWAY.. -

Tn. M.IUGBBS AIID ENGINBIIRS-Ill-CHIBP, BIHGAL Doo.a., CIITCII STATB, GOIfDAL, 
JAIIII.O •• S"6n AND JU!<AGAD STATB IbILWAYS. 

TaB M ..... G.as BUAVNAaAB STATB, DHOLl'UB a.Bl, JODIlPull-BnuNBR .. D UDUPtJ& 
CIIlTOIUIABB a ... ILWAYII. . 

Ta. M ... lI.aB& 'ND EUIC\lTlVB ENGlNBBB, MOBVI RAILW,Y, 
MEssas MoLBOD AIID Co .. p .. r, 1IAN.OINO AGENTS. DuRDW.N Kl'llVA, ETC" 

R.JLw.n. -

1IBSSBS. MAJI.TJN .ND COMP.NY, M.IUGIIiO AGL'<TS, F .. TW.-!SI ...... VR LIOllt R.ur.-
WAY. I 

Tn MBllBBJI. .oa TRADB, CUnoKS'.iNn EXOISE, GWALJOa DABBAa. , 

DIIAB SIB, 

SIBS, 

_ Si.I., lite 151r.~17tr. ".Jpril19fJfJ. 

I am directE'd.. to address you with reference to the following Re.;olutlon 
which was adopted by the legislative A.."Sembly on tbe 9th March 19t2 ;-

I. This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council £0 
appoint a Committee of official~ and non-ollioiala with a majority 

198RB 
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of Indian non· officials to considei· tl1e revision of Railway Risk 
Note5." 

2. In pursuance oUhe terms of this r e5'llulion the Gov.·rnment of India 
have appointed a Committee consisting of the gentiemen nawt'd below, who 
will consider the question of the revision of Hai1way lHsk Notes and submit a 
report in due eourile :- \' 

1. Mr. T. V. Shishagiri Ayyar, M.L.A., Chairman. 

2. Rao Babadur C. S. Subrahmanyam. lI.L.A. 

'3. Mr. Manmohandas Ra~ji, M.L.A. 
4. ;\&r. A. M. Clark, Member, Railway Board. 

5. Mr. U: ~. Bli!s, C.I.E., Secretary, Indian' Railway Conference AssG-
01at,lOn. ' " -

. B • .As a preliminary to tlieir deliberntions the Committee have decided to 
invite the opinion of.Loeal Government", rom! Administrations. Railways, and 
Chambers of Commerce and other public bodies whO' may be interested in this 
question on the form, construction and application in practice of the Risk Notes 
in use at present and I am to ask that (with the pann~'iOD of Hi, 'Excellency Ih. Govornor III 

, . Hli Honour the LI8u"enaot-Govn. 

Council) the view. of t he LOCAl Govrrument 
--uor- the Committee may he favoured with tho vi.w.of )'00' AlIOCI .. iOD on the 

your view. 

subject of their terms of reference. 

4. 1 am to say that while it is the intention of ,the _ Committee to review 
all the existing forms of Railway Risk Notes, representations which have 
been received by the Governmpnt of India from .. time to time in connection 
with this matter have been concerned principally with the following pointa, 
and I ani to request that these points may receive your sl'ecial consideration :-

(i) Whether the principle of throwing the onus of proor on the con
signor in a daim for compensation ari_ing out of the loss of goods 
entrusted to a Railway Administration for 68r1'iage requires 
modification. (This refers spl'ciallI to the terms of Hisk Note 
Forms Band Hl. 

(ii) Whether the words loss. destruction or deterioration llsed in the Risk 
Note Forms should be altered 01' added to or defined in snch 
a manner as to sccure for the consignor the right to compensation 
(for the loss ofthe whole or part of the consignment) for the 

,above arising from the wilful neglect or criminal acts of the 
servants of the Rail way Administration. 

5. I am to add that the rommittee propose to meet· in Simla during the 
:6.rst weekof June, arid to request that observations ot suggestions on the subject 
~f this letter may be 'addressed to the Secretary, Hailway Board, so as to reach 
him not later than the 31st May 1922. 

I have the honour to be, 

SIR. 

Your most obedient servar.t, 
Y OUl'S faithfully, 

, A. DUNCAN. 

~BBi,tant Secretary, Rail_!J Boa,-d~ 



Index to replies received to Government of India. (Ra.il way 
Board) letter No. SOS-T.-21, dated lSth-17th April. 

Serial No. 

LOIJIJI Got'lf'.nm4f11., .ic.-
Assam . 1 ... 
:Ben~~l ... ... , .. 15 . 
Bihar and Orissa 

'" 6 
Bombay ... 26 
Burma ~' ... ... 10 
Central India •... '18 
"Central Provinces 26 
Com munioation. Board, Punjab ... ... 7&8 
Hyderabad 12 
Madr .... 80 
MyoMe' ,.0. 13 &; 16· 
N orth-W •• tFrontier .,. .lI7 
Punjab ... "/ 9 &: 21? 
Rajputana .,. 19 
United Provinces ... 28 

lloillDa!p-

As.a m Bengal 61 
Barai ... 46 
Bengol Nagpur ... 83 
Bhavnagar ". ... 

'" 58 1\ 61? • 
Bombay, B .. roda and Central I~dia ... 35 
Bombay Port ... ... 50 
BU!lI)a ... 82 
Cut.h 56 
Dholpur Bari ... . .. 60 
Dibru Sadiya • II. 8 
Eastern Bengal ... 89 
East Indian ... . .. 51 
G~t Indian Peninsula ... 

~ .. 5'2 
Guzerat ... 88 
lodbpur Bibner I' •• ... 40 
lorhat Provincial 4 
Jnnagad '" n 
Madras alld Sonthern Mabratta ... 87 
Martin and Campany' . ••• 49 
McLeod and Company 48 
Morvi" '" •• 63 ... '" 
My"'re ... ... ..,. 16 
Nizaml ••• 57 
~ ort\.: Western ... . .. 43 
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Serial N ... 

Bailway,-contd. 

Oudh and Rohilkband ... . .. 407 
Robilkund and Kumaon r S6 ... ... 
South Indian ... ... .. . . S40 . .. 
Udaipur Ohi~orgarh ... ... . .. 31 

ClzIJ",6ef'l of Co.mere ..... tl Tralle, ..I.IIoe'lJtioll, elc.-

Agra Trade ABsociation ... ... 88 
· :B~ngalore Trades Assoeiation '" ... 14 
Bengal Cbamber of Commerce ... 94 
:Bengal N ~tional Chamber of Commerce .-'t ... 110 
Bombay Ch&mber of Comm_ '! •• ... .. . 85 

Bombay Native Pieoe-Goode Aesooia Mil ... H 
· Bombay Presidency Trades Association ... 75 
BQmbay Sbroff Association . ... . .. ... 96 
Burma Chamber of Commerce 7S 
Calcutta City Flonr Mills ... .'., 65 
Calcutta Trades Assooiation ... ... '- 68 

Central Provinces and Berar Mini og A.ssociation ... 106 
Cochin Chamber ~f Commeioe ... 811 

Coconada Chamber of Commerce ... 91 
Gbee Bazaar Assooiiotion; Bombay ... ... 87 
Grain Merohants' Association, Bombay '" ... 92 
Grain Merchan~s' A.ssocia}ion, Ahmedabad ... 91 
Indian Merchants' Cbamber and Burean, Bombay 89 &: lOS 
Indian Mining Aosociation, Caloutta ... 76 
Indian Miuing Federation, Calcutta 711 
Indian Piece-Goods Associa~ion, Calcutta ... 72 &: 107 
Indian Tea Association, Assam Branch ... ... 2 

Indian Tea Association, Burma Valley Branch -'I!' Ii· 

Karachi Chamber of Commerce ... ... • • n , 
Mad·raa Chamber of Commerce ... ... 79 

Madras Trades Association ... ... 86 

Maskati Cloth M a .. kat Aasociation ... ... . .. 95 , 
Mercantile Association. Ahmedabad ... ... 99 

Machants' Association, Viramgam .... ... 98 

Mill Owners' Associatiou, Bombay ... . .. ... • •• OS 

Myeore Chamber of Commere e ... ••• ••• .. . 100 

Punjab Cbamber of Commerce, Delhi ••• ... .- 8S 

Punjab Trades Associatiou!lLahore ... ... ... ... 6S 

Rangoon Trades Aasociation ... - ... 67 

Southern Iodia Chamber of Commerce ... ... .. . 108 

Tumer Monison and Company ' .. . . .. lot ... JIO-.! . .. 
· 
Tutioorin Chamber of Commerce ... - ... ... 84 

-
Unit.d provinces Chauiber' of Commeroe, Cawnpore ... 71 

Upper India Cllamber ot Commerce, C_npore ". ... . .. 114 
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:Replies received from Local Governments to GoveJ,'nment of India's 
letter No. 505-T.-21, dated 15th-17th April 1922. 

Letter No. 2848-B.-RyB., dated ShiIJong, the 26th May 1922. 

From-Mil. O. H. DESBNNE, Offici,ating ~ecretarl to tb.9 Government of Assam, . . . , ' -

To---rbe Seoretary to the Government of India, Railway Department .(Railway 
Roard), Simla. • 

lleflision of llailwov 1Usk Noles. 

Serial No.1 

With reference to your letter No. 505-T.-21, dated the 15th-17th April Assam 

1. Lett ... No.1S1,dated tbeUth May 1922, ,1922, on the above subJ'ect,l am directed Gove~nmllnt. 
from the Secretary. Assam 
Branch, IDdian Tea A.socia· by the Government of Assam. to forward _ 
tiOD. • h h 

I. Leltert No. T .. 'S.2'4-G •• ,dated tLe 10therewith, fort e information of the Rail-
May 1922, from the AgeDt way Board, copies of the marginally noted 
B.T:d General Manager. AliliaDl 
Railway. aDd 'l'~iDg Co.'!'- letters on the above subject, and to say 

tSertal No. ~ 

pa~y, Limited. 

8. Lettert No. 5028, dated tho 13tb·15tb May 
1922, from the Manager, 

.tSedal Jlo." Jorhat Provincial Railwa.,y. 

4. Lotter§ dated the 18th May 1922, from 
the Secretary, Surma Valley 

ISeJiaJ Jlo. I. Brauch. Indian Tea As.oeja .. 
tiOD •. 

that there is much to be said on both 
aspects of the question but that this Gov
ernment is in general agreement with the 

. opinions expreSsed in the Secretary of the 
Assam Branch Indian Tea Association's 
letter .N o. 131~ dated the. 11th May J922. 

COP1I of leiter from the Secretary, Assam Branch India,. Tea A.B8Pciatipn, to Serial No.9. 
tlie Secretary to tke. GOfiernment 01' .&s8am i?J Ike Publio Works Depart-
.ment, No. 181, dated the 11th Ma!l1922. 

-, .... " ~~. . - ' 

I a.m directed to acknowledfle receipt' of your letter No. 2424-25-B.-Rys., Indian Tea . 
dated the' 29th April 1922 .and 1ts- enclosure on the above subjeot and /lsking t:SOCiaji0D, bo. 
thi~ Association's views thereon~ .. sam rano 

I am to inform you that it is considered the time has arrived ·for a drastic 
revision of Railw!l-y Risk Notes in favour of consignees and consignors. 

From Press accounts of tbe recent Railway. Commission Report it appears 
that, commenting on Risk Notes, the,Commission stated the Railway Companies 
took no trouble over goods despatched at owner's risk, that the Committee had 
found difficulty in tracing records of goods -so despatched and ~bat they had 
conllluded therefore that in many cases entries in connection with such oonsign
ments were not made in the oompanies' books. They also stated that it was a 
curious fact ,that there were seldom claims in respect of goods consigned at 
Railway risk, and tl).at the reason given in the evidence f~r this WM, tbat these 
consignments wllre carefully checked. and watched, .w hlOb procedure was not 
adopt~d in connecti~n w~th con~i~,:,ments at oWD;er's.risk, ~nd ~hat .. consignors 
reaJizlDg the praohcal lmpoSs1blllty of. suoceed1ug In thelr claIm seldom 'com
plained of their los~. 

Und"r the above circumstances it must be admitted that thier1!.s know very: 
well they can steal goods carried !l.t owner's risk with little chance of detection. 
On the Dihru-Sadiya Railway tea is only carried at owner's risk, with the result 
the Railway can lose 99 per cent. of a consignment and he immune from claim, 
unless the consignor can prove wilful neglect on the part of the Railway, which 
is practically impossihle. . 

It is oonsidered the onus of proof that the goods are properly handled 
and accounting for th/lir loss should be on the carriers and that tbe ward 
.. wilful " should be omitted "from the Risk Note; also that all classet of goods 
should be carried at owner'-s risk when demanded hy c.onsignol·$. 

198RB 
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Having regard to the fact that Rail ways are now well paid in freights it 
is considercd no extra freight should be levied on revised Risk Notes. 

There is no doubt that a great many cases of theft are due to loaded 
wagons standing in sidings and stations for· an unnecesury period the obvious 
l'emedy for which is for Railways to ensure their wagons are :Ooved more 
speedily and the delays mentioned do not ocour. 

It ig considered that the present forms of Risk Notes protect the Railwaya 
from consignor and consignee's claims and that until these forms are remedied 
no Railway is likely to take serious steps to see that· consignor's goods are 
safely stored on delivery .to'the Railway, carried in theft-proof wagons in the 
oharge of bonest Railway servants, and deliver~d intact. 

In conclusion I am to observe ·that reasonable protection to the public from 
theft on Railways will probably help to reduce prices • 

• 
~erlal No. S. Copy of letter from tke .Agent and General Manager, Lia.a'lll Railway, ami 

Trading Compa-ny. Limited, to the Secreta,'!! to the GlYDernment of .4.aaam 
ill the Public W'Qrka ])epartment, No. T.-73-274-G., dated the 10th MaV 
1922. . 

ReviBion of Railway RiBk Noee,. 

Dibru Sadiya With reference to your No. 24.21.23-B.-Rys. of the 29th of Aprll 1922, on 
aallway. the above subjeot, I have the honour to observe as follows :-

Goods shipped at Railway Risk incur the payment of luch freight rates 
as will cover the Railway's liability to pay compensation claims for losses 
inourred during the Railway's baileeship of the goods in question. To extend 
trade, a rate of freight was called for much lower than that existing, and the 
Owner's Risk rate was evolved. . 

Before oontracting to carry goods at this reduced rate, the Railways 
nAturally laid down certain conditions to govem the DeW practice, embodying 
those conditions in the Risk Notes now under consideration. . 

Fundamentally it must bl'! conceded that the Railway. were distinctly 
within their rights in formulating these conditions. It follows, therefore, that 
any person electing to forward his goods under these expressed stipulations 
accepts them in full. 'rhat being conceded, why tind fault with them P It is 
my settled conviotion that the reason lies primarily with the shippers them
selves, and only in a minor degree with the Railway Companies. 

The pl'incipal cause of trouble lies in the following clause: .. agree and 
undertake to hold the said Railway Administration and all other Railway 
Administrlttions working in connection therewith, and also all other Transport 
Agents or carriers employed bv them respectively, over whose Railways or by 
or through whose transport agency or agencies the said goods or animals may 
be carried in transit from Staiion to Station harmless and 
free from all responsibility for any loss, destruction or' deterioration of, or 
damage to, the said consignment from any cause whatever except for the loss 
of a oomplete consignment or of one or more comp~e packages forming part 
of a consignment due either to the wilful neglect .of tge Railway Administra
tion or to theft by or to the wilful neglect of its servants, " eU:., etc. 

If the shipper accepts the above oonditions he should protect himself and 
his consignee by taking such precautions as may reasonably ensure his goods 
safe transit notwithstanding the severity of the terms agreed to. But he 
frequently does not. He senda machinery in cases !"hich fall to pieces when 
turned Over, bales of cotton goods in old gunny dloth sewn witb different sorts of 
twine, fruit in baskets covered with gunny so loosely sewed on tha.ta hand ca.n be 
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inserted to extract the fruit with very little trouble, and slores in boxes often old 
and improperly nailed down, with or without wires which when they are present 
are often so ineffectually secured as to he utte).'ly USE'less; all the above not only 
prove gross carelessness on the part of the shipper, but constitute Ii premium on 
dishonesty. 

On the other hand, if Railways rerused to accept all articles insufficiently 
or indifferently packed, only taking over those properly protected and admit· 
ting liability solely for proved .. misconduct" on the part of their employees, 
I see no reason why the "Illai~ conditions of the Risk Notes showd not remain 
as at present. 

"Misconduct II would appear to be incontestible where tamperiJ;lg with a 
package i& evident. Open delivery should then he given ana. compensatiou 
paid if a shortage of the contents be proved. 

Oopy Q/ letter from tke M.aflager, Jorhat Pr~vmcial Railway, to the ,secretary, Serial NG. ,. 

to the Government of A8sam in the Public Works DeJlartment, No. 6028-
XX-l0, dated the 13/15th JJ1.ay1922, 

M.odification of Ri,k Notes. 

With reference to your Memorandum No. 2421.23-B..Rys., dated the 29th ~r~t " L 
April 1922, I have the honour to state that in my 'opinion Risk Notes" B "R...'rr:ao;.~ 
and" H II require a little modification as explained hereafter, others may 
remain as they are. 

The loss to a consignment generally occurs through the negligence on the 
part of sendera in bad packing in which case pilferage and destruction or de· 
terioration must take place. , 

In the risk note forms th!! word 'neglect l should be substituted by 
, misconduct' and the clause of one or more complete packages forming part 
of a consignment may be substitut.ed by • part of a consignment', thus allow· 
ing the consignees some advantage in a claim for compensation. 

The onus of proof should lie with,the consignor or consignee. 
The words • loss,destruction or deterioration' m.ily be followed by the 

words damage, misconveyance, misdeliVtlry or detention of goods. 
I should say that nothing in the above condition exempts the carriers from 

any liability they might otherwise incur in the following cases on pilferage, 
non·delivery or misdelivery-
, ' (i) Non-delivery of any package fully and properly addressed unless such 

non.delivery is due to accidents to trains or to fire. . 
(U) Pilferage from packages of goods proteoted otherwise than by paper 

, or other packing easily removable by band provided the pilferage 
is pointed out to a servant of the Company on or before the 
delivery. " 

(iii) l\Iis-delivery where goods fully and properly addressed are not 
tendered to the consignee. 

CO"1/ o/letter ~rom the Secreta""', ;Surma Valley Branch, Indian Tea .A8socia- S "-, N' • r I"~ en ... G. u. 
tion, to tke Secretary to tke Government of .Assam in tke Public WorkB 
Department, dated the 18th May 1922. 

Revision of Railway Risk Notcs. 

In reply to your letter No. 2424-25-B.·Rys., dated the 29th April I am Indian Te 
direoted to say that this llranch of the Association are of opinion that :...:. Associati:'. 

(1) Railway Risk Note Form B should be amended to admit of the ~=:J1,va1le,. 
Consignee receiying cO!llpensation for ]oss incurred by pilfering 
from pac,~ages In transit, 
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(2) and.to poiu.t out th~t in spite 0.' sealed wagon!, it is aimost impol' 
Blble to lmport rice from Chlttagong to the tea diBtriota ldthou& 
serion{ loss to the iJD porter en route, whioh is rarely made good 
by the Railway Company. 

No. 'XI~~1.22·C.Railway, dated Camp Bancbi, tbe 27tb May 1922. 

From-Mr. C. B. MSLLOR, Oll'g. Secretary to the Government of Bihar and OrisA, 
l'ublio WorKs Department. . 

To-The Secretary, Railway Board, Simla. 

:Revision 0/ Railway Bisk Note Forms. 

Govemment 01 
piharand 
Orissa. 

With reference to letter No. 505·T.·21, daf't'd the 15th·17th April 
),922, from the Railway Doard, on the above subjeot, I am' directed by 
llia Exoellency the 'Governor in CQuncil, to say thlt the universal opinion 
expressed by the many ()fficials whose views were obtained is that the 
wording of the present risk note forms is unduly in favour of the Railway 
Administration. It is considered that the issue of a railway receipt is suffioient 
acknowledgment. that goods, as described, in the reoeipt, were accepted 

·bythe Railway, and that the OnUS of proof should therefore be with the R!lilw~y 
lind not with the consignor. 

Serial No.1. 

Communica' 
tions Board, 
I'unjab. 

• _ . '.. '. _ l 

Under existingoonditions a consignor has the utmost diffioulty in obtain
'tng any compensation 'for loss. 

2. It is further recommended that .the words" los I, destruction or deter
ioration" should be so modified that a oonsignGl' should be seoured against 
the loss of apart of a consignment and that the Railway Administration need 
only be 'secured 'against loss or deterioration due to unforeseen events 01' 

IIccidents. 

No. 898-C.B., dated Lahore, the SOthMay 1922-

hom-The Secretary, Communications Board, l'unjab, 

.To-The Secretary, Railway Board, Simla. 

With' reference to your letter No. 505·T.·21, dated the 15th·17th April 
1922, to tbeaddress of the Secretary 'to 'Government, Punjab, Public Worke 
Department, Buildings and Roads Branch, I have the honour to forward you 

direct to save time a copy of a report- on 
• Seri.l No.8. the subject by a Bub'committee of my 

Board, and to say .that : the President of 
the Board does not wish to make any comments. . 

2. I have also to forward for the information of ~he committee which is noW' 
fitting on the subjeot of Railway Risk Notes, a copy of the Proceedings of 
the Institute of Transport for March 1922 (return requested) and to say 
that the President of this Board suggests that the papert on Transport Law on 

t No! rinted page 1.32. may interest mem~ers of t~e 
I' . oommlttee, who have not possIbly seen It •. 



.Jiep()l·t of IJ Sub·Commit'ttJ/Njf #~ ~tfnjab ComlnwnicaliOtI8 BOIJ"d aplointed Serial No. S. 
- by Ihe President under Rule 4 (f) of 'he Rule. of RU8ine8' 01 the Board Sub·Co ..... 
to adcise on tlae m"t~et;8 iiealtwith in ()o'/)e1'1'~ment of India letter No. 606-~~ 
T.-21 qf 16th·17th April i922. Communi. 

Pi'ese/it. tiona Doa.rdo 
MR. E.A. SCOTT, O.B.E., M.L.C., ])il'ector of I .. du8tl·ies • .Punjab. in Ille 

Ollair. 
).IIR. J.1l.C'iU.S"£, ]),e,Juty Traffic Mcmagel', fOI' Agent, No/·tll Welterit 

- _ Railwa!l. 
Rl.O BAHADUR OUAUDHR"I LAL CHAND, O.B.E., of Rolttak. 

Co-opted. 
LALA MULK HAl :BaALLA, Managing ])il'ector, the Punjab Co·operative 

I , _ Bank, Mlniled, Lahore. 

Mll. K. G. MITCRELL. 
Secretary. -

(LALA RATTAN CHAND, Member, and MR. W. HALL, Oo-opted could fUll 
attend.) 

. Report of tile Oommittee. 
We held a meeting on Tue~day, the 16th May, 1922 at 10-30 A.M. in the 

Committee Room, New Counoil Chamber, Lahore, bnd bave to.report as 
follows:- -

- 1. With respect to the query in paragraph 4 (1) of the Government of 
India letter wetbink that as a general - rule jn a claim for 

-- oompensation arising out of the loss of goods entrusted to 
the Railway Administration, the onus of proof should remain on 
the consignor. But we would suggest that the pro-visions of risk 
note Forms Band H should be ·conditional on a reasonable period 
of transit. 

2. We think that the term" running train" should be more clearly 
defined to the- public so as to leave no ropm for any misconcep-
tion as to its meaning. - _ 

3. With respect to par&graph 4. (it) of the Goverilment- of .India letter, 
we do not spe how any alteration to the words" loss, destruction 
ot deterioration" used iJ,!. risk not.e forms~nn secure for the con· 

-signor, a right to compensation as suggested. But we under" 
stand that th~rc is a general wish that the liability of the Rail· 
way Administration uDdl'r risk note Form B should be extend· 
I'd to cover losses in weight or bulk and not be limited to 
totsllosses or loss of complete packages. This matter will no 
doubt be considered _ hy ihe comIilittee appointed by the Gov
ernment of Iudia, with special reference to the possible dis
"roportionate increa~e in the number of claims preferred, and 
to the possible enhancement of owner's risk rates. 

4. It bas b~n suggested to UB that the note at the foot of the risk note 
, form dealin-g \Vith the vernacular -translation on the reverse in so 

fal' as it, disclaims all responsibility for the correctness of that 
trsnslation is regarded with suspicion, we feel that there should 
be no objeotion to deleting the words" and the Railway Admi·· 
nistratioll accepts no responsibility for the correctness of the 
verDacu!ar translation," The IImended form of this foot-note 

, would nQt in our_opinion beapen to objection. _ 
ti, In cQDclusion we Wish to state that owing to the 'short notice given 

we have hen unable to devote to the subjeot the time and study 
Which its importance requires. -

- (Sd.) E. A.SCOTT, . Oltairman. 
j. J. H. CBASE., 
,j MULK RAJ. 

-'-__ ....:.: .. _ K. G. MITCBELL, -Secreta"Y. 
Nole bg 1llib .Blihadur Okauilhi-£ Lal thand. 

_ I disagree with paragraph(lt~bove: I hold that -in the 1i~t i'lstance 
it should be for the ltnihvay AdJillm$tratlOn to prove that the los~, etc. was not 
(lue- to \Vant of proper care oil itg part. _ 

With the rest of the findings of f.bi Committee I agree. _ 
- . . (Sd.) LAL CHA.XD • 
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PIulJab 
GoveI'lUlUlDt. 

No, 102-G.EI~ dated Simla, the 2nd JI1II8 1922. 

From-Mit. V. STAINTON, Officiating Secretary to Government, Punjab, Publia Worb 
Department, Buildings and Roads_ Branch, 

T()--The s' ... retary to the Government 1)f India, Railway Board, 

With reference to your lctter No. ;-if', dated ~5 th April 1922, dealing 
with the question of the' rcvision of Railway Risk Notes, I have the honour to 
remark as follows :-
(1) Whether the principle of throwing the onus of proof on the consignor in G 

Claim f 01' compensation arising out of loss of goods entrusted to Railwa.y 
Administ,'ation for carriage requires modifications' 

It has been rccently held by the Legal Adviser of this Government that 
unless the consignor despatches goods at owner's risk in deliberate contraven
tion of the consignee's order to despatch at railwl1y risk the consignee is under 

. all circumstances bound to pay the consignor according to the railway receipt 
for the goods despatched. It will thus be seen that the consignee, when it is a 
Govenmient Department, must make the claim against the' Railway for com
pensation, no matter who the consignor is.. 
. Now in thc case of a commercial or public consignee not receiving proper 
~on8ideration to a claim within a reasonable time he can alwavs have recourse 
to the law courts for recovery of damages, but a Government 'Dcpartment con
signee cannot do so and is bound to give a credit note for the full amount of the 
railway charges to the railway no matter whether the consignment is short or 
damaged. It is then for that Government Department to put ina claim to the 
railway Traffic_ Manager (Claims) for compensation in the case of any loss or 
damage but when such claims have been made it has invariably been found that 
excessive delays occur, as this Government has many claims still outstanding 
of many years duration . 

. Thei·e ~hould be no differentiation in the treatment of claims as instituted_ 
by the public or a Government Department. 

~'he principle of throwing the onus of/roof on the consignee (a Government 
J)cpartment) is not at all satisfactory an this .Government would therefore re-

, commend that where there is any shortage or any discrepancy of any sort in 
the delivery of goods to the Department by the Railway that full credit note 
should bc issued by the Department with the,words in red ink thereon." under 
protest," and that a full detailed report of the reasons of the protest should be 

. attached tf? the credit note. It should be laid down in the Railway Rules that no 
crcdit not~ " under protest .. shoulU reach the head offices without the explana
tory note attached to it ; also that the debit for this credit note caunot be raised 
by the railway Audit Department against 'the other Government Departments 
until eithcr the protesting Department withdraws its protest or until a decision 
has bocn given by some third party nominated to act as arbitrator in the dis
pute. 

It is cOllsidered essential that some onus of proof be thrown on the Railway 
Department to prove that the objections raised by the consignee are unjustifiable. 
It is too mudl 11) expect a consignee to have to prove his cases where a consign
memt has had to bc carried on more than ·one Railway. The Railway as carriers 
must bear the conseq uences of the aetion of their agf'nts and it is only right. that 
the onus of proving that the damage or loss was beyond their control, must rest 
with them and not with the consignee who cannot have facilities for proving 
how and wherc the loss or damage occurred. 
(2) Whether the words U Loss," " Destruction'" or " Deterioration" used in 

the "isk note forms should be altered or added to 01' defined in such a manner 
as to secure for the consignor the right to compensation (for the loss of 
whole or IJart of the consignment) for the al10ve arising from the wilful, 
tleuled or criminal act6'of the servants of the Railway .Adm!nistration , 
As regards " LOss and Destruction" it is reasonable to expect the Railway 

Department who receive payment forthe carriage·of stores that they be for~ 
warded to their destination safely and in case they do not the Railway Depart
mellt should compensate the consignee for loss .01' damage to the articles whether 
thl'se be consigned. nnder a risk note or otherwi~l'. 
, As regards " Deterioration'" the case is not so very pressing as in case 8n. 

, article has deteriorated in transit it will be easy for the consignee to prove his
~laims from the state of the article on arrival 
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This Gon-l'lIment, however, takes ex~ption to the use of the :word" Wilful" 
This word should in its opinion be enti!ely cut o~t fr,?m the Risk .Note Form. 
By the USIl of suc.h word the' same unsahsfact<;lry situahon of thrOWlllg the onus 
of proof on the consignor is again arrived at. . . 

As nn instance of the difficulties experienced in proving wilful neglect a * Not printed. 
copy of Ii rep0l't from a Punjab officer * is attached. . 

The Punjab Government is consequently of opinion that the word" wilful" 
should be ~)JlJitted from the risk note entirely wherever it is now used.. . 

Further this Governmedt objects to the words " any unforeseeu event o.r 
. accident." ] t is held that a clever argnment might be arranged to cover th~ del1-
berate or"ani~erl robbery of a consignment as an unforeseen event or aCCldent. 
Acc~ding to the literal words it is justly so. 

These wOl'ds should he chan!!pd to thllse used in the usual legal phl"RSeO
logy of lnsur:mces, e.g., derailment, collision, earthqu~e, lightning or the act 
of God. 'l'his position as it stands now is quite ineqmtable. 

Finally, it may be remarked that this Government is o~ op~on ~t if the 
procedure 1 ecommended i.J!. the form~r case (~) un~er conSideratIOn IS adopted 
many of. the prcsent unsatisfactory disputes regarding demurrage and ,,:hll;rfage 
charges would Ilutomatically disappear. These questions do not oome WIthin ~he 
scope of the present enquiry but it is considered necessary to note here the llJI

pl'ovcment in the side issues that wl,lUld also Qc.cur if the proposal is adopted . 

. Your letier under reply was only received by this Government on the ~Oth 
.April and cou~equent1y sufficient tinle has not been availaple to make the. detailed 
.1llCjuiries iuto this very. inlportant question which it would otherwIse have 
wished to make before replying in tinle to reach the office of the Railway Board 
by 31st :May. , 

It is possihle therefore that this Government may have further remarks to 
make which will be forwarded in due course in the hope that they may yet be 
received in time to lay before the Committee.· . 

No. 361-M.-199-K., dated Maymyo, the 27th May 1922. N 10 
Serial o. • 

From-\\"_ ~OOTR-GRAVELY, ESQ., I.e.S., Revenue Secretary to the Government of Burma, 
. Development Department, . 

To-The Secretary to the Govermnent of ID.dia, Railway Department (Railway Board) . 
. St·BJECT.-Railway Risk Note Forms.-Revision of --. 

I am directed to invite a reference to Mr. Duilcan's letter No. 505-T.-21,Government of 
dated the 15th-17th April 1922, and to forward for the information of the Rail_Burma. 
,,:ay Board, a copy of a letter from the Secretary to the Development Commis- . 
slOn~r. Burma, No. 330-6-L-27.t dated the 17th May 1922, submitting the Deve- S rial N 11 
lopment Commissioner's vitlws on the subj~ct noted above. t • e 0.. 

• 2. His Honour is inclined to agree with "the Development Commissioner and 
£nds it difficult to make further sugges tions with any confidence. One proposal 
which has been put forward is that the risk on account of theft should extend 
not merely to theft by railway servants and transport agents or carriers employed 

. bY'the railways, but also to pilfering of any kind. The added protection would 
be jllstified on the ground that, except in some cases of thefts from running 
goods trains, where goods are carried in open trucks, the thefts mu'st either be 
committed hy railway servants or with their conniva,nce or owing to their negli
gence. It hus >llways been His Honour's impression that the railway authorities 
are somewhat snpine in the matter of pilfering from goods lying in exposed 
goods-sheds 01' 011 platforI!ls, and within His Honour's knowledge, discoveries 
have more than once been made of thefts in guards vans carried out by a con
spiracy 8lnong ruilway servants. The whole system of insurance in such cases 
is, howevPI\ highly technical, both for marine anQ railway transport and the 
time given has not been sufficient for the thorough examination of th~ question 
upon which only would His Honour be pl'ellared to express an assured opinion • 

. 3. With. regard t,o ~e letter to .the Railway Boatid from the Agent, Burma . 
Railways, 1\0. 27-C.-24+ da,ted the 1·1ih Mal" 1922. I am toO $IlY that His Honour + S ri&l N S! 
is unable tn ag-ree to suggestions (c) and (d\ contained in paragraph 2 of that + e 0.. 

letter, which scem to him to extend unduly the. immunity claimed by the railway 
auti:oritics. . • 

4. I am to add that His Honeur llt'artily welcomes the examination of the 
whole SUlljcct hy a COll1lllittee. : 



s.ia1 No. 11. Letter Irom J. P. Sheehy, Esq.,I.coS., OjJiciatillg Sureia'1l U Iloe DerelQflWlert' 
Cumflliaaione,., BIUYI4, to the Bel'efllle Secretar!! to lite Gtn'e",~ 01 
Burm4, No. 330-6·I_Z7, dated the 1.7th May 1922. 

SUBJECT.-Bailu;ay Bisle Note F urtllJJ.-Ber;isiott of --. 

~ I am directed to .reply. to your De"elopnwnt DePartmen~ le~r ~o. ~1~K. 
a.rm. of the 3rd.May 1922, m which you ask for the De,-elopment (''ommlJ!JiilOner II ne1nJ 

regarding the revision of railway risk notes. 
2._ The officiating Development Commissioner has found it imp066ible ill 

the short time allowed to make any enquiries regarding the gw"neral feelin~ of 
the pubIU. in Burma on tlle subject. His personal experience of sending things 
by rail has been more fortunate than that of Mr. C. S. Subrahmanayam, 1O'ho 
moved the resolution in the Indian Legislati\"e Assembly on the 9th Yarch 19'.?",!. 
for the appointment of a Committee to consider the subject or of Yr_ 8eshagiri 
:Ayyar who supported him. In introducing his r(>SQlution Mr_ Subrahmanayam 
referred especially to Risk Notes A, Band H. Risk Note A is a note prescribed 
for use when articles are tendered for carriage which are either already in bad 
condition or 80 defectively packed as to be liable to damage, leakage, or 1Inl.Stage 
in transit. Mr. Subrahmanayam remarked that the railways gl't notes in this 
fonn signed by consignors even though- the packing may be l'ntirl'ly sound. 
Thi~, howpver, does not. oonstitnte II "ef~t in th .. drafting of th .. noh'! but an 
abuse of the form of note itself. The remedy lies in the hands of the sender, 
namely, to refuse to sign the note and to appeal to the higher rail ..... " .... authori
ties if their subordinates decline to accept goods without the note berng signed. 
Risk Note B and Risk Note H are prescribed for use when the sender elects 
to despatch at reduced' or" owner's risk" rates articles or animals for which 
an alternative " ordinary" or " risk acceptance" rate is quoted in the tariff. 
Risk Note H is a form of general agreement while Risk Kote B is a form for 
nse with each special consignment. Under both fonns the consignor undertakes 
to hold the railway company free from all responsibility for any loss, destruc
tion, deterioration of, or damage to, the goods consigned, from any cause what
ever except for the IQlls of a complete consigmnent or of one or more complete 
packages forming part of a consignment, due either to the wilful neglect of the 
Railway Administration, or to theft by or t9 the wilful neglect of its servants. 
etc., with the proviso that wilful neglect shall not include fire, robbery from a 
running train or any other unforeseen e .... ent or accident. 

Mr. Subrahmanayam's objection to this provision is that it lays the onus on 
the consignor to prove the negligence of thc railway company and therefore is not 
according to the ordinary law. The answer to this objection is that in return for 
this concession in their favour the Railway Companies grant it substantial reduc

. tion in the charge for freight and that if a consignor of good"S or animals desires 
to hold the railway company rE'sponsible for loss, destruction, deterioration of, 
or damage to, his goods or animals, he has the alternative in mOBt cases of 
sending them at railway risk.. Any attempt to increase the responsibilitv of 
railway companies in respect of goods carried at owner's risk must inevitably 
in the long run tend to enhance the rates of frehrht charged on such goods and 
to decrease the advantage of the alternative tariff. . 

3. The officiating Development Commissioner has not had time to study 
the varions rulings given byihe High Courts on the interpretation of the draft
ing of the Risk Note forms and he has no suggestions to make for tllE'il' amend
ment so as to meet the objeetions raised by these ruliJlgs. No doubt in certain 
eases a atrainl'd interpretation has been placed on the wording of the notes. 
The Hon 'bIe Members of the Legislative Assl'iubly who favourpd that body with 
their views on fhe subiect of tbe iniquity of the prpsent forms of -risk notes seem
to have adoptt'd the attitude of the man who pnrchasE's a eheap substitute for a 
well-Imnwn article and then com{Jlains that the substitute is inferior. They 
have ignored the fact that the pro!retion afforded to the Railway Companies 
hy .these risk notes is merely the quid pro quo for Ii snbst.antial rl.'duetion in 
frClght. . 

4; In ~onc1usion I am to ~ay thAt :!IIr. Keith'R answer to the two specific 
questlOJIl! III paragraph 4 of the Railway Board's letter No. 505-T.-21 of the 
15th Apri11922, is : 

(i) thatlhe principle of throwin~ the onus of proof on the eonsia-nor in 
a claim for compensation ariRing out of the loss of good8 entrusted 
to II railway administration for carriage reqnirl's no modification; 
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(ii) that The words "l~ss, destruction or deterioJ'ation" used in the 
Risk Note fonns should not be altered so as to secure for the 
eonsignor the right to compensation when these arise from the 
wilful neglect or criminal-acts of the servants of the railwa~ 
administration, unless the railway authorities are at the same time 
empowered to refuse to accept goods insufficiently protected b~ 
packing and to charge higher rates. 

:1<0. 3530-P .F.-7-22, date.rHyderabad Resideney, the 30th May 1922. Serial No. 12.; _ 
From-The HO>o"'BLB J.un:mxAllT-CoLO.'<EL S. G. K.'<ox, C.S~, C.LE., Resident- at 

Hydembad, , 

To-The &..r.,1ary to the Government of India, Railway Department (Railway Board), 
Simla. 

Rail"'ay Risk Note Forms.-Revision of --. 
,nth reference to Mr. A. Duncan's letter No. 505-T.-21, dated the 15th-17thResidenta. 

April 1922, I haye the honour to state that I have no observations or suggestionsllydera~ 
to make on the subject of the revision of the Rl!ilway Risk Notes. 

No. ll8-T.-Ene.-l, dated Camp Mercava, the 29th May 1922. 

Fldf>-The HOli~ MIl.. W. P. BAIrrox, C.S~, Cll., LC.S., Resident in Mysore, 

To-The sg:~ to the Govemment of India, Railway Department (Railway Board), 

Railway Risk Notes. 

Serial No. IS, 

With reference to your letter No. 505-T.-21, dated the 15th-17th April 1922,ResidenUa 
I have the honour to forward a copy of a letter- dated the 11th May 1922 from lIIy~re. 
the Master, Bangalore Trades Association, on the above subject._ ' iI SerIal No. IS. 

2. The Mysore Darbar have not yet furnished me with their views. Their 
reply will be forwarded on receipt. 

3. I have no remarks to offer on the subject. 

Leiter tronl the Master,Bangalore Trades Association, Bangalore, to the Serial No. 14. 
Collector, Civil ana Military Station, Bangalore, dl4ed the 11th May 1922_ 

With reference to your No. 2345 anent letter No. 505-T.-21, dated. tho 15th-Bangalore 
17th April 1922, from the Government of India, Railway Board, Simla., to Local=s ti 
Governments and A,dministratiollS. .. oa. 

The members of this association are of opinion, that" owner's risk " puts 
a premium on dishonesty, a condition which the .public at large are agreed, that the
railway appear unwilling to discontfnue. We consider, that a fair average 
charge should be levied, and that risk notes should be eliminated. 

Every endeavour was made to send this reply as desired before the 10th 
instant, but on account of the inclemency of the weather, it was not found possible 
to hold a meeting to consider the question. . -

Telegram No. 17-Tr., dated DarjeeIing, tho 5th Jone 1922. 

From-The Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Public Works Department, 
Railway Brancb, 

To-The Secretary to tbe Government of India, Railway Department (Railwny 
_ Board), Simla. 

Serial No. 15. 

Please refer correspondence ending your No. 505-T.-21 of 22nd May 1922, Bengal 
revision of Railway Risk Notes. Bengal Government have no sng!restion to Government. 
oller or opinion to exprl'SS having no practioal experience of cases a~isin'" out 
of use of Risk Note Forms as at present in U8I'. 0 

l!lSRB 



5erial No. 16. 

Bealden'm lIJ7BOre. 
-Sorial No. 13. 
tSe~N .. 17. 

Serial No. 17. 
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No. 129-T., dated Camp MercarJl. t.he 2nd June 1922. 

From-The HOII'BLB MR. W. P. BARTON, C.S.I., C.I.E., I.C.S., Resident in Mysore, 

To-The Secretsry to the Government of Indin, Railway Department (Railway 
Board); Simla. ' 

Refli8ion of Railway Risk Note8. 

In continuation ormy letter No_ lIS-T., dated the 29th May 1922,- I 
have the honour to enclose a copy of a letter No. 3736,t dated the 26th-27th 
May 1922, from the Mysore Durbar on the above subject. 

Letter jl'om flle Sec"etary, to the Government of lJ1Y8o"e f01' RailwaY8, 
-lJ1Y801'e, to the Secretary to the Re8ident in MY801'e, No. 8736, dated the 
26th-27th May 1922. 

Refli8ion qf Railway Ri8k Note8. 

m,.BOre Bail- With reference te your endorsement No. 3747-98-1905, dated 27th April 
waFS. 1922, I am directed to state that the question of revision of the risk note 

forms has been frequently considered by the Indian Railway Conr~ence Asso
ciation and it is the consi~ered opinion of that hody that under the conditions of 
railway transport existing in India .. it is not practicah1e to increase the liability 
of railways in the case of goods carried at Owner's Risk rates without Bubstan
tially increasing the rates thems.,lves. There is generally a very large diffe. 
renee between" Railway Risk" and Owner's Risk rates and the latter are 
justified ody owing to the immunity from responsihility they secure for Rail
way. By throwing the onus of proof on Railways their "responsihility will be 
considerably increased and to make up for this, railways will have to enhance 
the rates which way react on tile volume of traffic and seriously reduce it in 
some cases. 

Serial No. 18. 

As regards the. second point raised by the Railway Board, I am to state 
that even undpr prescnt risk note conditions Railways lire not i=une from 
claims for loss, destruction, deterioration or damage when it is due to II Wilful 
neglect oUhe Railway administration or to theft hy or to the wilful neglect 
of its servan ts."· . 

No.-1826, dated Indore. the 7th June 1922. 

'From-LIEUTElUNT-COLOIiEL D. B. BUKEWAY, C.I.E , I.A., Agent to the G01'ernor. 
General in C~ntial India, 

To-The Secretnry to the Government of India, Railway Departm.nt (Railway 
Board), Simla. . 

Rellisiollof 11ailway RiBk Note8. 

,e!-r:J::e«;:r- I have the honour to refer to your letter No. 505·T.-21, dated the 15th-
1:~tral 17th April 1922, regarding the revision of" Railway Risk Notes" and to say 

tbat Darbars intereuedbave not had time to J:eply. . 

2. As regardsparagrapli 4 of your letter my own comments are as 
,follows ;- , . 

Ptwagraph 4 (i),-The coniitioJ;s of risk notes " B" and" H" form a 
, special contraot, altering the general liability of the railway com

pany, and the fact that the consignor has to discharge the onus of 
proof does not seem 'unreasonable when he wishes to make good a 
claim based on' the allegation that his goods were lost within the 
meaning of the special conditions. This prinoiple mel'ely repre
sents the ordinary legal maxim that the onus of proof lies on the 
party. who~ould fail in default of production of proof, and it is 
not very clear to me why a consignor of goods by railway should 
receive more favoured treatment. , .. 
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Pamgraph 4 (ii).-Any consideration of this question must also take into 
account the principle that risk notes are documents containing 
terms of II. special agreement whereby the consignor; paying a 
lowe\, freight than lie would otherwise be bound to. pay, agrees to 
hold the rail way company free from the responsibility under which 
it would otherwise lie for loss, destruction or damage to goods. 
His agreement amounts to a. valid and legal contract and it 
appears t<l me that an alteration of its terms in favour of the 
consignor should carry with it a corresponding alteration of the 
freight charge· iii favour of t.he railway company, where'~such 
alteration of the term. ~s material, provided that the existing 
conditions are not opposed to public policy. In the present 
instance the argument al)pears to have considerable fQrce t.h'lt the 
omission to make all eriminal acts of the servants of the railway 
(the Bombay, Baroda and Central India railway risk notes" B," 
.. D" and co H" examined by me include ., theft ".only) a legal 
basis for a claim by a consignor runs counter to the public 
interest and is opposed to public policy.. Criminal acts, being of 
a nature which cannot be forespen, can. neither be condoned or 
anticipated as part of Ii reasonable contract, and shou,ld not be 
excluded in t1~e' ca~e of" risk nut(,s" from forming cab.ses of 
action on which a consignor can sue. In. addition their inclusion 
will render it a matter of direct pecuniary interest to the company 
itself to supervise ~tl'ictly its own subordinates and to deal effec· 
tively with thoEe whose charactel'.s are suspect. 

No. 1062·S., dated Mount Abu, the 8th Juue 1922. 

lrolf-lh. H. J. OUPHANT, S~'retary to tbe Hon'ble the Ageut to' the Governor· 
qeDeraJ, R.ajputana, in the Public Work. Department, Mount Abu,. 

To-The Seoreta.y to the Government· of India, in the Ilailway Department 
(Railway Boara), SimI •. 

. Revision of RaillCag Risk Nole Fo,·me. 

Serial No. 19. 

With tef~renee to letter No. 505-T.-21, dated the Hth April 1922, ~he ABOIl'ble 
from the Government of India-' in the Itailway Departmpnt ,(Railway Board), I :h: G~::"'::' 
am direoted to say that in the opinion of the ·Hoo'ble the Agent to the Gelleral, Raj
Governor-General, Rajputana, and Chief Commi~sioner, Ajmer-Merwara, a. putana. 
revision of the Railway Risk Note Forms is necessary. The burden of proving 
;wilful neglect on the part of the Rail way Administration or its servants, or o~ 
theft by anybody should not be thrown on the owner or consignor of goods as 
he has no control over or access to goods after they have been made· over for' 
booking. It should be for the Railway Administration to prove that the loss 
occurred in spite of-their care and caution, if they desire exoneration from res-
pOllsibility. 

_ 2. Mr. Holland further tbinks that the rules regarding booking of 
Consignments at "Rail way His'k" should be made less stringent,. and that 
reasonable facilities shuuld be afforded for such booking. 

It is understood that in the case of parcels cootaining perishable articles 
IlUch as fresh fruits, vegetables, fish, sweetd, etc., the- Railway Administratio~ 
takes no responsibility for any shortage in the contents, except for the los~ ot 
a. complete parcel, and although /such parcels frequently reach -the consignee 
with the greater portion of the contents pilfered, the Railway c'lnno' be held 
liable for the loss in any way. I am to suggest that it possible steps may be 
taken to impose on the Railway Administration reasonable responsibility for 
delivering perishable parcels in good condition. 

S. With regard to definition of the words "Los~,"" Daslruction " or 
.. Deterioration" used in the Risk Note }'orms, I am to say. that these terms 
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should be so defined or altered as to secure for the coosignor the right to com
pensation for loss occasioned 1>y the wilful n('glect or criminal acts of the ser

-vants of the Railway authorities. 

Memhers of the Commerciul Community in Ajmer.Yerwara who were 
consulted on the subject agree in these view~, and I am to enclose for the 
information of the Committee copies of two of the opinions received. ThaI; 
from Mr. Shiam Lal of the llharat UeoFar Company.alleges extensive a1:Jnse 
of the Risk Note Form A, consignors being forced to siga it to secure despatch 
even when the goods lire handel over securely pnc1ced nnd in good conditioD. 
The Commissioner, Ajmer-Merwllr~, repOIts that he hlUl he!1rd similar oom
plaints from others also. 

Enclo8urell--
Letter·d.ted 9th M.y 1922 frum R.i Sahib l' .. ndit Challdrik" Persbad.* 

Letter dated 10th May 1922 -from l'andit Shiam Lal, Uhamt Beopar Companyt 
Ajmer. 

COP!! of letter, dated the 9th May 1922, (,om Rai SltTtib Palldit Ckand"ik~ 
PI'oshad, to d;e 00mmis8iolur, Aj mer-JUel;wara. 

In reply to your letter No. 6919-23, dated· 3rd May, I beg to offer tbe 
following remarks :--

In the case of Risk Note form!! B, D, G and II the burden of proving 
wilful neg1ect on the part of the Railway- Administration or its servants, or 
theft, etc., by anypody sbouldnot be thrown upon the owner or coosignor of 
goods, as he has no cootrol over, or access to goods -after they leave the book
ing station. I would invite attention h the recommendation made in 1903 
by the -late Sir Thomas Robertson, Special Railway Commissioner, that the 
Risk Note Forms in use in India shoulll be assimil~ted to the forlIls in use ill 
England, where the' Railways are not exempted for the wilful acts of their own 
servants. From the recent report of the Indian Railway Police Committee, 
it will be observed that the practice of the Indian Railways' repudiating liabili
ty under Risk Notes enconrages thefts or goods and of fruit parcels especially 
by rli.ilway servants~ In my book" the Indian Railways" (recently published 
at the Mission Press, Ajmer) I have }'cferred to this matter at pages £73·74.. 

As regards forms A and C, I would relIlllrk that the Railways a.t times 
take advantage of tbeir strong positionnnd compel people to sign these forIlllt. 
Wherl a consignment is brought for despatcb in a defective packing or bad 
condition, the. consequences should be Clearly pointed out to the owner, iii 
which case the latter would rectify the defect rather than run the risk of bear
ing the cost of loss or damage in transit . 

. By using open wagons where covered sbck shouIa be used, the railways 
shift their responsibility on the shoulders Ilf the pubJfc. It is the duty of 
railways to provide proper wagons for the tufI)c. Form C should not there
fore be forced upon tbe people. 

Your letter reached me only last eveniog and I am sending this reply by 
the ret urn mail. 

Oopy of letter, dated the 10th May 1922, from Pan lit Slat... Lal BkargafJfJ. 
Agent oj tlte Eharat Beopar 00., Limited, djmer, to the Oommis8ioner, 
Ajmer-Merwara. 

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 6919-23-XXVIII-38. 
of the 3rd May 19i!2,'and beg to statA that the Railway Risk Note Forms.refer
red to therein have hitherto beell a source of great trouble to the trading com
munity and it is now hoped that sinctl the Government has taken the matter 
into its hands, their grievances will be mostly redtessed. 



WheDever goods (bale, package, ~ase, or bag) are presented for booking 
at the railway stations, the railway offioials'do not like to book them at the 
railway risk but ask the eensignor to exeoute risk note form A and if persist
ently asked by him to send it at the railway risk,they place diffioulties in 

,his waY.Bnd generally.refuse the goods under some :orflol pretenoe but 110 not 
.give any written objection al though its oondition is good and it is seourely 
,paoked. There are Dumerous instanoes in which the bales packed by the mills 
.and maohine presses were presented at the railway station for being:booked at 
:the ~ailwayrisk and they were not aocepted. . . 

'It may be needless to state that tbe goods aredespatohed whenever there 
is demand and in such cases the consignor cannot detain the goods but has to 

'1Iend them anyhow or other and since a reference to higher authorities.eaus~s 
delay, he has to exeoute the risk hote form A and when this is done, thl1 rail

'way offioials pass any or more of the following remarks in the railway receipt-
.. Inseourely paoked, defeotive packing, bad paoking, loose, eto., etc." 

-in spite of the fact that the oonsignment is· seourely anilstrongly paoked. 
'.rhese remarks are objected by the o.onsignor but the railway officials do not 
pay any regard or attention over the cries of the publio and carelessly throw 
away the railway reoeipts. The poor consign.or has no other alternative but to 
leave the goods at the mercy of the railway ~offioials, who either knowingly or 
oarelessly handle it in suoh a way that it is very difficult to its being delivered 
at destination safely without its contents-being pilfered or damaged. 

By exeoution'of the risk note form A the r~ilway servants take undue 
'advanta.~e because they-know _that if any damage or loss is caused to the <ron
signment the railway is not responsible therefor and thus the publio has to 

,jncur heavy losses. 
In fact suoh an execution'of risk note forms is 'but an abuse as it WIIS 

wbile legislating never intended that the railway ,administration would allow 
the goods bejng roughly handled or pilfered and could not be liable for any 
10s8 or damage incurred in transit and while it was in their custody. 

. In the cases of other risk note forms, it is often expArienoed that the rail~ 
way administration take very little care of the goods whioh a common oarrier 
would take of his own and they make themselves, barmless and free from res-
ponsibility on the strength of their risk note forms only. ' 

Properly speaking, the execution .of these risk note _forms does not make 
any saving to the publio as they have to suffer much on account of the goods 
being pilfered and damaged in 'comparison with the little amount for difference 
in freight. 

... Hitherto the onus of proof lay on the owner and not on the oarriers, while 
,properly speaking it ~hould entirely rest with the carrier as to how,when. and 
'where the loss or damage occurred as the oarrier is always with the goods an.d 
Dot the owner, who cannot at present ~aturally prove his case. 

The ,words" loss, destruotion or deterioration '! used in the risk note forms 
have not been explained in the Railway Act and I think it should be done now. 
These risk note forms sbould be modified in suoh a way as to bind the railways 
actually to take care of the goods as a man of ordinary intelligence and capabi

.lity would take of his0wn in whioh respect the oarriers hitherto have been found 
negligent and evasive: 

The railways shonid be made liable for loss or damage, destruotion or deteri
oration in all cases in which they oannot suffioiently prove that. they have 

, taken proper care of the goods • 
• 

In cases of paokages or articles which are aotually defectively or loosely 
packed, the railways should not accept them unless the consignor presents them 
duly bound or paoked or lUlless he eXecutes a risk note form lIl3.king the oarrier 
harmless of any damage or deterioration oaused thereto in transit on account of 

. defective or leose packing. . 
I have consulted several lea.ding merohants in this, behalf snd they all 

IIgree with me. 

lSllIlB 
• 
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No. 11!9·G. Fl., dated Siml .. , the 18th June 1922. 
From-Mr. V. STAINTON, Oft'g. Secretary to Government, Punjab, Publio Wodm 

Department, Boilding. and Roadl Branoh, 
To-'i'he Secretary to the Government of India, Railway Board, Simla. 

punjab Govern
ment. In continuation of this office letter* No.102·G.8., dated the 2nd June 

1922, on the subject of the revision of 
Railway Risk Notp8, I am directed to 

t. Letwr No. 428.P., dawd 17th Hay 1922, from forward for the information of the Com-

Serial No. 23. 

• Serial No.9. 

Superintendiog Engineer, and Circle. Serial No. 28. ./ 
mittee a copy of the correspondence noted 

lI. L_ 1<0. 2847, d~ 19th May 1922, from, • th . h' h 
tb. Superinwndent, Cauthl Workohopa Division, In e margln, w lC expresses the view. 
Amritoar. Serial No. lI!I. of the officers concerned on the 8U bject. 

2. I am to add that this is hut a few of the compla.ints received from the 
exec!ltive officers, and bas been forwarded as it best embodies the genera.l 
feeling of the executive officer!! and of the Local Government itself in the 
lnatter. 

Oopyof Mem01'andum No. 428:P •• daled 17th May 1922, from Supe'rintending 
Engineer, Second Oircle, to the Secretary to GOfJemmellt, Punjab, 
Public Works Departmffit, .BuildingB and Boads Branch, Simla. 

litevision of Raihl'l)'Y Risk :N otes. 

Bejet'ence :-Secretary's endllrsement lio. 1376·G., dated 4th May 1922. 
. I regret the delay in replying, and even now cau only offer the following 
rather superficial remarks on the Railway Risk Notes now in nse. 

General.-The foot·note on most of the Form.s seems unc'llled for. Surely 
,a Railway Administration shoul<l be able to render the English form correctly 
into the vernacular of the people for whom it caters. 

F01·tIJ A.-In theory the conditions are fllr too favourable for the Railway, 
and the public is lar~ely at the mercy of a Booking Clerk to say what consti-

: tutes "bad cOJldition " or "liability to damage, leakage or wastage in transit. " 
At Lahore the other day the clerk refused to book at Railway Risk for me 
the wooden framework of a. newar bed on the ground that it was in " bad condi
tion, "'although it was tied to~ether with rope and then sewn up in sacking. 
I think fuller -definit.ion is required. 

I also understand that at some stations there is no means of checking thEi 
weight of heavy consignment.s, and'in such casps the oonsignee is compelled 
.to accept the weight entered in the railway receipt as correct. This is not 
fair. If, when, requested to do so, a Railway Administration is not prepared 

'to verify the weight of a consignment, ,entrusted to it for transportation ""at 
Railway Risk, before, delivery to the consignee, It bas no business accepting 
the consignment for transportation at l1ailway Risk. 

FOl'm B.-A plea of .. robbery from a tunning train II should not absolve a. 
llailway Administration""from responsibility. ' 

Serial No. 24. Oopy of a letter No. 2847. dated 19th Mag 1922, from the Superintendent, 
OentraZ WQ1'kshoJl' DiviBion, to the eMe) Engineer. Irrigation WOl·k,. 
Punjab. 

With referen{'e to your endorsement No. 012·8.1/, dated 10th Yay 1922. 
I have the honour to say that as a result of constant dealing6 with the railway 
for the carriage of goods, I very strongly hold the opininn that the Railways 
should be required to accept their full responsibilities 8S Common Carrierl and 
should Dot be allowed to contract out of the ~ame by the llse of these sQ-{'alled 
;Risk Notes. The llole object of these Risk Notes is Dot t~ benefit the public 
but to relieve the railway administration of r~sponsibility ~hlCh they should not 
be allowed to shirk. From wbat I hear, I fear consIgnors are frequently 
called upon to execute these risk notes when th('y would prefer not to do so, hy 
the placing. of difficulties in tht1ir way. I had a case myself recently where r 

, 
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had a quantity of oil to daqpatch. It was tightly soldered in tins Rnd tIle tins 
packed in cases, but the railway refused t(l accept it without the exeoution of a 
risk· note. I do not consider. that they should bave the option of refusal in 
this way so long as the tins were properly closed and packed which was the 
case. I refused to sign the note and they have refused to book the goods 
'although I was prppared to pay passen~er train rates to get the goods away 
·promptly. If this is forced upon a Government Department, what chance has 
.a private person to resist ,such pres,urn when he must despatch his good~.. He 
is forced reluctantly to take the risk himself . 

• 
When goods are lost in transit and it is constantly happening, every 

possible resistance is given to the settlement of claims. . 

It would appear in regard to the~e risk notes that it has been the policy of 
Government to protect the Railway, a department of itself: whereas the true 
function of Government would appear t') protect tbe interests of the public as 
is the ca~e in Great Britain where the Railways are not allowed to evade their 
responsibility as common carriers. 

If the railways were not allowed to issue these risk notes they .would have 
to face the losses for goods stolen lind damaged, a fact which would be likely to 
cause the Railway Administrations to take adequate steps to protect the goods 
entrusted to them. That the steps hitherto taken are inadequate is proved by 

, .thefrequency with which loss is experienced. , 
With apecial refrrence to forms "B" and "a" the general principle of 

'throwing on the consignor the onus of proof that loss of goods is due to 
.. wilful neglect" is entirely wrong. The fact that goods are· not d,eliVl'red or 
·are damaged should ip80 facto be sufficient proof. How is it possible for the 
consignor to produ~ the proof regarding something done at a remote distance 
or at a place and at a time when neither he nor his agents could possibly be 
·present. It is requiring the impossible, and the obvious intent is to make it 
impossible for the consignor to obtain redress. . 

In general business the consignor naturally takes up the attitude that his 
,Personal responSibility ceases when he hands the goods in proper condition to 
the railway. As to the consignee be is forced' to accl'ptthe risk although 
possibly the Risk Note was executed without his knowledge or consent because 
the railway booking clerk refused to book the goods otherwise. I have repeat~ 
erlly had losses because goods have belln sent to me at owner's risk although J; 
did not desire the risk. 

/ 

For the above reasons I would wish to cut _out the use of the Risk Note 
e~~ . . . 

If Risk Note regarding damage or deterioration due to eJ[po.~ure is 
to be allowed to be issued at all, I would remove the word "loss 'J from 
it which is interpreted to cover theft or non-delivery. The liability for 
loss by theft or non-delivery should in every case rest on the f/!.ilway who have 
been entrusted with the goods. 

. . 
Letter No. S.-149.Ry., dated Poona, the 13th June 1922. Sorial No. 25. 

From-K. S. FRAlIJl, Esq., B.A., L.C.E., Acting Joint Secretllry to tbe Government· 
of Bombay, :Public Works Department, 

To-The Secretary to the Railway Board, Simla. 
, . 

With reference to your circular lotter No. 505-T.-21, dated Hth April 
1929, I am directed by the Governor inOounoil to offer the following remarks. 

2. The subject of railway Risk Notes was placed before.the Advisory Oom
mittee for consideration at a meeting held on 10th May 1922. 

3. To take first Risk Note Form B, I am to observe that it is so worded 
that disputes as to its exact meaning might easily arise. One member of the' 

Bombay -
Government. 
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Committee has written. R note, part of which is based 00 'the assull1Jltioo that. 
"Risk Note Form B exonerates the Railway Administration for IOS8, destruction 
deterioration or damage, even when these are due to the wilful neglect of th~ 
Railway Administration or to theft hy railway servants or to the wilful 
neglect of railway servants, so long as there ,is not the los8 of a complete 
oonsignment or of 'complete paokaltes forming llart of a consignment. i'he 
wording of Risk Note Form B seems to 8upport thi8 assumption and if the 
assumption iscorreot, t&en the system of working these RIsk Notes provides 
a direct ~ncentive to wilful negleot and dishonesty on the part of Railway 
servants. 

4. The general sense of the meeting appeared to be that the grievances 
of the commercial publio in connection with Railway Risk Notes arise even 
more from the method ofint?I'preting them adopted 'by Railway Companies, 
than from the actual wordmg of the Notes themselves. The tendency is 
nearly always to throw the onus of proof on the trader. In addition the 
I1taff of the Railway Companies do not take up complaints in a busi~es8. 
like manner; indeed, the gen!)ral attitude is described as one of pallSiV8 
obstruction. 

'5. In the oase of Risk Note Form B,with which H may also be considered, 
~he onus of proving exemption by r~ason of robbery from a running train 01' 

any' otberunforeseen 'event or accident, should certainly ,be placed upon 
the Railway Company. There should also be no exemption of the responsibi. 
lity of the Railway Company in cases of wilful neglect of railway servants or 
of theft by them. But the msin change necessary is in the attitude ofthe 
Railw3Y Companies themselves towards the working of the .Risk Note system. 

'6. It.is frequently the attitude of railway tlervant.s in demanding Risk 
Notes in Form A that i8 responsible for gzievances connected with 'the UII/! of 
thi8 p~rti.culllr Risk Note. Some railway servants, apparently with the 
object of cll'aririg themselves of all subsequent responsibility, are alleged to be 
unfairly critical of packing. The merchant has either to acoept carria~e on 
Risk Form A 01; refer the case to the District Traffic Superintendent and 
wait till an Inspector comes and inspecta his packages. The .diLlioulties On the 
railway side are obvious an4 what seems necessary is for a Railway Company 
to take disciplinary action in cases, where its staff have unfairly misdescribed 
the p~cking of goods offered for transit, so as to drive a consignor to accept. 
Risk Form A. 

Serial No. 2ft. Letter No. C.-IOl-527-G.B., dated Camp Paahmarhi, the 2Srd June 19~2. 
From-J. M. M. PARKER, Esq.,·V. D., Secretary to Government, Central Province .. 

Public Works Department, Bnildings and Road. Branch, 
To-The Secretary, Railway Board, Simla. 

Central Pro-' • I am directed to, refer to Government of India., Rail,!ay Del?artm:nt 
vinaes Govern· (Brulway Boa.rd), letter No. 505-T.-21, dated the 15th-17th Apn11922, 10 whIch 
ment. the opinion of this Government is invited on the form, construotion and appli. 

cation in praotice, of the Railway Risk Notes in use at present. 

Serial No. 21: 

North·West 
FroDtier 
Pl'ovineo. 

2. In reply, I am to say that this Government has no information 00 

which to base aQ opinion. As a committee has been appointed by the Govern
ment of India'to oonsider the question of the revision of Railway Risk Notes, 
it appears unnecessary ~o~ this Go,:ernm~nt to collect information required ta 
enable it to form an opinIon on this 8ubJect. 

Letter No. 16~:~~:io-aa. dated Nathia Gali. the S,d, July 1922. 

'From-'-The Hon'ble Sir JOHN MA¥PBY, K.C.V.O., C.S.I., C.I.E., Chief Commis· 
.ioner, N onh-W est Frontier :Province, 

To-The Secretary to the Gov~rnment of lodia, Railway Department {Railway 
Board), Simla. 
SUBJ'IIeT :-Revi8ion of Bailleav RiBk Note8. 

I have the honour to invite a reference to Railw3;y Department letter 
No. 505.T.21, dated Simla, the 15th April 1922, on the subJect of the proposed 
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revi~ion of Railway Risk Notes, and to inform you that Iilwing to the importance
of the subject to the trading community in this Province the points raise(l 
have I:e,'n subjected to a full enquiry. 

2. The results of this enquiry tenu to ShOlV, generally, that the Risk Notes. 
at present unduly. favour the Railway Administration at. the expen~e of the 
consi:;tnor, and the principles upGn which the forms are now based would 
appear therefore to require modification to protect in a greater degree the
interests of the latter. In actual practice it would seem tbat the gt'neral 
application of the ferms of the Risk N ot('s is so rigid that in the majority of 
cases the public are able to obtain very little redress from Railway Com
panies \\' hen loss occurs. 

3. In regard to the issue raised in paral!'raph !lei) of the letter under 
reference the commercial community or this Province is unanimouslY of the 
opinion that the onus of proof, in n chiim for compensation arising out or 
t be loss of goods ent.rusted to a Railway Administration for tramport, should 
be thro\1'n in a large degree upon the Railway concerned. This contention. 
would appear to receive logical support from the lact that arran!!ements on 
railways for loading, unloading, lind handihg over of consignments from one
official to aDoth!;r are very complete. For every thing that is taken over, or 
hand~d over, in transit between Railway sPl'Vants, a receipt is taken and· entries 
are·mllde in regular registers. It should, therefore, be an easy matter for Railway 
Companies to di~cover tbe 'person or pprsons responsible for loss, damage or 
neglect. It would of course be necessary that the burden of proving the true
value of articles lost should continue to rest with the person claiming corupen
sstion, and the Railways should be protected from consignments of a frauduleDt 
natnre. 

4. In rpgard to paragraph 4 (ii) of the letter under reference no alteration 
of the words "los~, destruction or deterioration" used in the Risk Note forms 
would appear to be required, but modifications should, I tbink, be introduced 
to render th ... Railway Adminis!ration responsible not only for the 108s of a 
complete consignment Ot a cornplet'~ package out of a consignment, but also fOJ: 
the 10s9 of, or damage to, any part of II consigDment or a siDgle package 
thereof. The omission of the woru " wilful" from the ~isk Notes migbt· be 
considered, as well as the definition of the term" ne:;tlect" on tIle basis of the· 
form of neglect for :which a Railway servant or agent is liable to be punished 
departmentally. 

No. =':U-C'., dated 28th July 1922. 

From-A. C. VBRBIlmES, Esq., C.l.E., M.L.C., Secretary to the 
United Provinces, Publio Works Departll".ent, Railway 

GovelDlnent of th Seri.l No. -28. 
Branch, 

'la-The Secretary, Railway Board. 

R",.,ion of RailllJay R •• i Not. Form •. 

With reFerence to the Railway Board's letter No. I\05·T.-21, 
Bth April 1922, I am directed to forward copies of the letters noted 
case they may be useful. 

d t d Ih United ProO a e .. e viDeos aovom~ 
bplow In mont. ' 

2. In view of the highly 'technical nature of tbe question this Govern
mE'nt are not prepared .to express any defiDite opinion. 

1. Letter N.o. C -D 1, dated the 10th May 19~2, fl'olD the Director of Industries, United Pro
vinces. Serial No. 211.: 

2. Letter N? S. 8.-886, Gated the 12th Mfty .1922, ~rom M....... Martin and Company, 
ManaglDg Agents, Shabdara-Sahaoranpor LIght Railway, and enolosures. Serial No. 49. 

a. Letter No. 3U-22, dated the l~th May 1922, from the Seoretary, United Provix:o,,, 
Chamber of Commerce, and oncl.,.ur... 'Serial No. 71. 

198RA -
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Serial No. Z9. No. C.-51, dated lOth May 192~. 
From-The Director of Industries, United Provinoes, 
To-The Secretary to the Governmen~ of the United Provinces, Public Works 

Department, Railway Branoh. 
With reference to yonrNo. 176-R. G.-60-1922, dated the 5th May 

1922, forwarding a c~py of Government of India Railway Department letter 
No. 50S-T.-n, dated the Htb April 1922, I have ~he honour to report as 
follows. 

2. There are several files on the subject in my office being the outcome of 
Teplesentations of general public who have been dissatisfied over aud over aaain 
-With some of the existing risk notes. 0 

3. Risk Note " A ".-This is used w hen articles are tendered for carriall'e 
which are either already in bad condition or so defectively paoked ItS to be liable 
to be damaged, leakage or wastage in transit. This risk note appears to be 
-a very harmless one, but I have found bad use made of it by corrupt railway 
·officials. Representations have been made to m~ that on lJertain railways 
where godown accommodation for storage of grain bags is grossly inadequate, 
:grain consignments are not accepted unless a consignor is prepared to si~n the 
Risk Note" A ". The consignment then lies for days together on unprotected 
-railways platforms till wagon spMe is available. In the meantime l'ain comes 
:and spoils the grain. The consignor has to weigh between the possibility of 
sending any gl'ain at all or getting no wa~ons and he is compelled to take the 
risk and sign this note. Similarly, ghee tins are not accepted at some stations 
without the signing of Risk Note" A" and JIagl'ant instances have happened 
in which holes laave been punctu,red and ghee taken out all the while because 
the railway is shtltered behind l:I.isk 1\ote "A ". If .this risk note is not 
signed then the parcel is not accepted. There is no douht that in th~ case_ 
of green hides or fresh fruits or vegetables which are con~igned to a long 
-distance, some ~uch risk note has to be taken, but it is my definite opinion 
that great care is necessary thnt the discretion be not abused. The case of 
the grain dealer is avery hard one and the Railway Company should {'xtend 
1heir storage accommodation and not get out of the responsibility by the 
transparent subterfuge of insistance on this risk not.e being signed in the rains 
when they know all along that the gr.lin bags would be exposed to tile inclt'
mencies of weather and will deteriorate before despatch. 

4. Risk Note ,. B" and "H" can be takfln together. Everybody 
Knows that Risk Note" B" is a note executed by' the consignor when he' 
prefers to send his gnods on payment of a distinctly lower tarilI. N atar~ll! 
the bailee, i.e., tbe Railway Company, is absolved from some of the responslbl
lities tbat should attach to a bailee. The relevant words of the risk note are as 
follows :-

The administration is held harmless from all responsibility for any loss, 
-destruction or deterioration of a consignment from whatsoever cause except 
where the loss is caused of a complete consignment or of one or more packsges 
·of consignment due either to the wilful m·glect of the railway administration 
·or to thefts hy its servants or to the wilful neglect of its servants provided t~at 
the term wilful negleot be not held to include fire or robbery from a runnIng 
train or any other unforeseen event or accident. 

It comes to this that the oonsig:nor has no remedy unless the loss is com
plete of the consignment or compltiie packages of the consignment. There is 
no remedy for pilfering by breaking bulk. 

. '5. 'fhis bas to be brought about by the wilful ,neglect of the Railway 
.ad ininistration, or 

By theft by railway servants or apy other p~rson by. wilful neglec~ of. the 
pa.l't of tbe Railway serva-nt. Theft In a runnmg tram ?oes not constltute 
wilful neglect and how easy is it to put down any loss to thiS. 

6. The railway authorities are not compelled to find. out w~at bad 
happened to the articles missing. They must prove loss In translt o~her
wise the article could be secreted by the Reoeipt Clerk and short delIvery 
made. When the railway authorities receive a. consignment short, they muat 
set in train detailed enquiry and $hould be in a llosi~on bef?re ~ Court of Law 
to· show that when the consignment was received at lts destlnatlon part of the 
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things wt>re missing. The other point that has to be made olear is that the use of 
the wnrd "'Wilful Neglect" is a very unhappy one. It would be better to use the 
simple word' neglect '. We are in.the domain .of Civil and not Criminal Law. 
Neglect can be proved by evidenoe. If the standing orders are that a carriage 
should be packed in a.covered wagon, and yet it is despatched in an open 
wagon, and it catches fhe on the way then it is loss by negleot. Nobody knows 
sbout the mentality of the individuals. You judge of the men8 "eo, from the 
octua '·eus. There are certain circumstances that show that there wa~ 80me 
negleot and it i9 absurd to ask for additional oirouma1I!biant evidence to make 
it into wilful neglect. On the 'luestion of onus, we have the High Court rul· 
ing rcported in the Indian Law Report XXIX, All. page 418, wherein 
:Richards. C. J., and Banerji, J., distincly l:eld th~t when a sugar consignment 
was received short "unless it could be shown that either the loss was oaused 
by theft by one or more than one of the Railwa.y servants, or unless it could 
be shown that the loss was caused by the wilful neglect, the Railway were not 
liable." The onus was not oD. the railway. On the oontrary the Railway 
were not liable unless the plaintiff, i.e., .cousi~nor, could show that the loss was 
()ccasioned by the theft or wilful neglect of the railway servants. ThiN ruling 
has been very unfortunate and therefore some statutory .alterations have to. be 
made to ('ontravene its defeots.· I find that recently there has been a ruling of 
the Bombay High Court, Indian Law Repor~, XLV, B'ombay, page 1201, Ghela 
Ehai tlCrBUB East Indi&.n Railway Company, There it was held that risk note 
.. B" can only come into operation when it was proved that the goods had bee~ 
lost. The consignor's claim in the absence of any proof on the part of the. 
'Railway would be unanswerable. 

7. My suggestion is as follows:-
Risk Note" B .. must be retained because the consignor takes some of the 

risks of which tlw bail,*, is absolved and yet manages in majority of cases to 
dfspatoh his consignments at small cost without loss. To save him fl'om the 
~eglect of the railway authorities, I would make the wording of the risk note 
.as follows :-

* • • • • • 
·-bnrmless and free from all responsibility for any loss, destruction, deteriora· 
tion of, damage to and ab8t"action from, the said consignment from any cause 
whatsoever (provided that Railway AdminiRtration gives patisfactory proof of 
loss, destruction, deterioration of, damage to and abstruction f!'Om the consign· 
~ent during transit) except for the los8 of a complete consignment or one or 
more complete packages forming part of a con.ignment, deterioration, damage or 
-abstraction fl'om the consignment due either to the neglect of the Railway 
,administration or to theft by or to the neglect of its servants, r.tc. 

In the proviso as tbe term wilful neglect has heen eliminated we should 
keep to the word neglect only and. the proviso should therefore run as 
>follows :-

Provided tile term neglect be not held to include fire, rohbery from a run· 
··ning train or any other unforeseen event. 

S. In the case of a rohbery from a running train, their must be evidence 
that the breaking of the seals of a wagon was noted at a particular station in 
transit and not merely at the destination otherwise portions of thA consignment 
may bo abstracted at this end, and ~eals might be reported to be broken at the 
stat.ion of the destination and nowbere llrevious. If seals are not reported 
,broken during the journey there oan not be a theft from a running train. 

9. The sum and substance of my proposals comes to thi8-
(1) I would throw the onu~ of provi~g the loss oftha consignment or 

part of it on the Railway first ~o that the consignor may then be 
in a position to prove the exceptions which wouIll give hi m the 
bpnefit of oompensation (vide Bombay ruling referred to). 

(2) I would drop the word" Wilful neglect ". 
(3) The onus of proving the exception will remain on the consignor. 
(4) I would make abstraction from a parcel 'into a cause of action. 
(5) I would insist on the proof of the seals being broken en route in 

those cases, in which there is an allegation of loss by robbery 
from running train. 
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No. 62-Ry., dated Madras, the 10th August 1922. 
From-The Secretary to the Government of Madras, Public Works Department, Railwaya,_ 
To-The Secretary to the Government of India, Railway Department, (Railway Board). 

'Revision of Railway Risk Notes. , 
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 505-T.-21, dated 

15th-17th April 1922, in which,the Committee appointed by the Government or
India to consider the revision of Railway Risk Notes invite the views of the 
Government of Madras on the form, constnlrtion and application in practicp of 
the Risk Notes in use at present, with particular reference to the following 
points :- , . 

(1) Whether there should be any modification in the principle of throwing.' 
the onus of proof on the consignor in a claim for compensation 
arising out of theJoss of goods entrusted to a Railway Adminis
tration. 

(2) Whether any alterations should be made in the risk note forms in. 
such a manner as to secure for the consignor the right of compensa
tion arising from the wilful neglect or criminal acts of railway 
employees. . 

. 2. In reply I am to state that the Government of Madras have given the' 
matter their careful conside,ation and are of opinion that as the railway risk 
note forms stand at present, they afford to the Railway Administrations and 
their employees an unduly complete immunity from all responsibility f.rom any 
loss or destruction or deterioration of or damage to any consignmelllt, since the 

. burden of proof is thrown upon the consignor to show tha:t the loss, etc., is due· 
to the wilful neglect of the Railway Administration or the wilful neglect or the 
criminal acts of its employees. As observed by the Railway Police. Committee, 
the wide protection thus given to Railways by the different forms of Risk Notes 
indirectly encourages theft and it is very difficult to prove the guilt of the 
offender where the' parties committing tbe theft are the Railway officials, 
themselves. 

It may perhaps be argued that the Railway Administrations already do their' 
utmost by the issue of stringent orders to their subordinates, to inculcate vigil
ance and care in handling the goods entrusted to them, The widespread com
plaints of shortcomings in. this respect which have led to the appointment of a 
Committee of inquiry on the subject of Risk Notes are sufficient evidence that 
these measures have proved inadequate, and it is obvious that they must be so,. 
so long as the Railways are enabled to shelter themselves from pecuniary liability 
to the extent which the present forms of Risk Note render possible. If, by a 
modification of the terms of these documents, the pecuniary liability of the 
Administration is rendered more easily enforceable, thc Madras Governm~nt' 
.do not doubt that it will find means to bring home that responsibility to the sub-· 
ordinates who actually handle goods in transit, and a much-needed improvement 
will result. -, 

3. The Government of Madras,do not consider it necessary to enter at' 
length upon the various ways in which the existing system can be worked so alit' 
to take advantage to the utmost of the undue protectioIlJ which the forms of Risk 
Note now confer. Most of these have been touched on in the speeches delivered. 
in the course of the debate in the Legislative Assembly on the Resolution which 
gave rise to the present inquiry. Nor is the Madras Government much impressed' 
by the argument that an increase in the Railway Admiruistration's liability will 
result in a raising of the owner's risk rates. They are disposed, in fact, to 
think that the arrangement by which a Railway Administration is allowed by
the offer of a reduced rate, to contract itself out of its responsibilities is contrary 
to public policy. Under the existing system, as in the case of pilferage at ports, 
the failure of the administrations who ought to be bailees of goods, to enforce 
adequately measures to prevent theft, leads to wholesale demoralisation, first 
of their own staff; second, of the persons to whom opportunities of theft are 
presented by their negligence or connivance; and las,tly, of the consignor and 
consignee. Whether in fact it would be necessary to raise the rates materially 
if the changed conditions were introduced, is a matter for detailed inqniry re
garding which this Government offers no opinion beyond observing that it should 
not, prima facie, cost the Railway ad1Jlinistrations very much more to substitute, 
other things being equal; a reliable and efficient service for a service which 
leaves much to be desired- in both l'espects; and that, at any reasonably enhanced 
rates, it would-in the long ron be for the benefit of all concerned to effect such 
a substitution. 

4,. I am to say therefore that, for the reasons explained, the Madras Govern
ment would reply to both the questions propounded by ant emphatic affirmativ~J 

•• 



ltepliesreceived from Railway Administrations to Govern
ment of India letter No. 505-T.-21, dated 15th-17th April 
1922. ' 

No. T.-S515, dated bdaipur, the 'April 1922. 
From-The Manager, Udaipur-Chittorgarh Railway, 
To-The Secretary, Railway Department (Railway lloard), Simla. 

Seri .. l No. 81. 

Your'No. 505.T.-21, dated 17th April 1922. 
With reference to your above I have Ule honour to say that the practical g:.~~P~;'rh 

experiences of Railways and grieved experiences of the public who have had Ra\h:ay, 
any dealings with paroels or consignments booked under Risk Notes are that 
the Risk Notes bave been interpreted by·the Railway employees dealing with 
and handling suoh pnJ"oels and consignments as licenses to pilfer. l'he wbole 
principles of tbe Risk Notes are wrong. No loopboles for ltailways to evade 
responsibilities and obligations should be permitted. On acceptanoe of parcels 
and consignments for carriage from station of booking to destination, sucl~ 
parcels and consignments should be the absolule care of the Railways to 
deliver correctly in condition and weight as received at booking station. No 
parcels and consignments to be accepted unless adequately packed to stand the 
handling in transit. The publio must be impressed that the Railways are 
willing to give them a square deal provided their goods are strongly packed 
before, tendered for b.ooking. 

No. 2S-C.·24, dated RangooD, the 13th May 1922. Serial No. 52. 
From-The Agent, lluI·ma Railways, 
To-The !:leeretilry, Railway Department (Ra.i.lway lloard), Simla. 

Baiiway BiBk Note8. 
With reference to your letter No. 505-T.-21, dated the 17th April 1922, Burma 

I beg to express the followiog opinion on the subject :_ Railways. 

• (i) That the onus of proof in a claim for compensiltionarising out of 
the loss of goods entrusted to a Railway administration for 
carriage sbould remain with the consignor, as at present. 

(ii) That. the words :.' loss, destruction or deterioration" used in the 
risk note forms need not be altered, added to or defined. 

2. If Railways are to be asked to accept a greater responsibility in respect 
of goods carried at owner's risk rates, I think they are entitled to ask-

(a) for the enhancement of owner's risk rates to"make the difference 
between these and the railway risk rates approximate to the 
value of th"il risk involved; 

(b) for the protection of goods by packing not easily removeable by 
hand and for full and proper addresses; 

(0) for the substitution. of the term "wilful misoonduct" in liElj1. of 
II wilful neglect "; and 

(el) for the exemption from liabnity for both robbery and th;ft from a 
running train. . 

No. 9806, dated the 20th May 1922. 
From-The Agent,. BeDgal-Nagpnr Ra.i.lway, 
To-The Secretary, Railway Department (Railway lloard), Simla. 

P"opo8eel Revision of Bailway BiBk 1!t'ote. 
With reference to your letter ~o. 505-T:-~1. dated the 17th April 1922, Bengal 

I beg to inform you that the q llestlOn of reViSIng the terms of Risk Note" E" it"'!fPur 
has been disoussed by the Indian Railway Conference Association on several ailway. 
oocasioDs in the last few years, a.nd is a subject on wbich Railways have express-
edJheir opinion from time to time. There is a stroDg feeling among the Railway 

U8l\B 
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Administrations tha! any- increase in the responsibility placed on Railway 
in respect of goods carried at Owner's Risk rates must be accompanied by an 
enhancement of such rates. Having regard to the conditions obtaining in India 
for th& transport of goods by rail I consider there is ample justification for 
this feeling. It is an undoubted fact that Railways in India are obliged to 
p' y far more attention to the sarety and security of goods than in England, . 
lind are much more likely to be defrau<led or robbed than are English Rail
waye. 

r agree with the resolution of thc Traffic Committee of the Indian Railway 
Conference Association where it was decided that the charge for goods carried at 
Railway Risk should exceed the cba"rge fur goods cal'ried at Owner's Risk, (mly 
by an amount approximating the valuc of such risk. I consider that that 

. mlue would be represented by a margin of from 15 to 2f1 per cont. according 
to class. and value or goods, and naturo of packing. 

With regard to Risk Note Forms" B" and" H " I am prepared to aocept 
that the onus of proving that there was no wilful nogleot of its servants be 
placed on tile Railway Administration. 

The point raised in paragraph 4 (U) of your letter regarding the· altera
tion of, addition to, or definition of the words loss, destruIJtion or deterioration 
used in Risk Note forrr.s, if conceded, may greatly increasc the responsibility of 
Railways in rcspect(of goods carried at Owner's risk. I do not consider that 
the proposal should be given effect ·to unless" Risk Note forms are aIt/!red in 
other respects also by which Railways would.be safeguarded from being com-
pelled to admit claims unfairly. . 

These alterations would be :-

(1) The term" wilfuLneglect " should not be held to include fire, robbery 
or theft from a running train. At present the word c, theft " 
does not appear in Risk Note :torms Ie B " and co H ". 

(2) The term" wilful misconduct " should be substituted for the term 
'c wilful neglt'ct " as the latter term is some what vague. 

(3) Liability for pilferagc or misdelivery shJuld not be accepted unless 
goods are prt'tected by packing not easily removeahle by hand, and 
are fully and properly addrc>sed. It is worthy of note that· 
the acceptanlJe of responsibility by the English Hailway. for 
pilferagc in certain oases is dcrendent on these conditions. 

No. A.T.·2206~1-5ft, dated. Trichinopoly, the 16th May 19~2. 

Froin-The Ageot, South Indian Railway, 

To-The ,secretary, Railway lJepartment (Railway Board), Simla. 

Ref)iBion of Railwa!l Ri8k /tote8. 

With reference to your letter No. 505-T.-21, dated 15th-17th April If,22, I 
bC5 to offer my views as follows:-

It is no doubt a hardship to oonsignors, who consign goods at owner's risk 
to'be told on teohnical grounds that their claims for cpmpcnsation for goods 
lost or damageCl could not he entertained, as the risk notes cxeo~ted hy. ~he,?, 
absolve the Hailway from responsibility; but on the other hand If proVISion II 
made for claims to be accepted on a more liberal 80ale, there sh~uld be lome 
protection for the Railways. from being mulcted by heavy clrum payments, 
whioh miaht not have been the result of irregular and careless "Work on the part 
'1f the Railway staff, it is therefore desirable to design a 'via media' between 
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these two and this could only be Achieved by a revision of the Risk Note forDls, 
particularly the terms of Form (B). 

2. The revision of tIl is form depends on the two issues which have been 
framed in parsgl"B.ph 4 of your letter and my views on them are:- . 

(1) The onus of proof should entirely rest upon the consignor in a cla~m 
for compensation arising out of the Joss of goods either in whole 
or in pnrt, 8S, if it was otherwise, it would be easy for consignor 
to make claims and demand payment for loss, damage or deterio.
ration to goods clUlsed 011 any [!'ccount ; 

(2) Rnd the words loss, destrnction, or deterioration used in Risk Note 
forms should be amplified in such a manner as to show definitely 
when and under what conditions compensation could be rightly 
claimed by consignol·s. 

3. So far as this Railway is concerned, practically as a matter of policy, all' 
claims have been dealt with on equitable grounds irrespective of the protection' 
afforded by the risk notes on purely technical grounds. 

No. 9834-T., dated llombay, the 22nd May 1922. 

From-The Agent, Bombay, Baroda and Central India' Railway, 

To-T~e Secretary, Railway Board, Simla. 

J1evisiolf of Owner' 8 Risk Notes. 

Serial No. Sa. 

With reference to Ra~lwa.y Boal'd'~ No. 505-T.-21, dated 17th April 1922 Bombay. 
I beg to submit the followmg observatJons:- BarodalalDdd:. 

Centra D la 

1. It is very desirable that the relations between Railways and their cus- Railway. 
tomers in regard to an agreement on the question of the relative rights and 
obligations of both parties under the Owner's Risk Notes should be placed on a 
more satisfactory basis than they-are at present. Tbe subject is a difficult one 
and it can be settled only by a frank accepta.nce andunderstnnding of the con: 
ditions attaching to the problem.' • 

2. The question 'Was dealt with in England and reviEed Risk IS' ote conditions 
came into force in 1909, but it is claimed by the Railways in India that the 
ltisk Note in force in India is more suit-ed to the conditions found in this 
country. II!, Illdia there are gangs organised for robbery on Railways. The 
.assistance from the public in prevf'ntin~ practices of dishonesty is entirely 
'Wanting. The Preventive and Police services are not on the same high standard" 
of efficiency of those in England; and trade routes traverse lal'ge tracts of desert 
and jungle country. 

3. ~he Indian Risk Note gives a greater degree of exemption from liability. 
but on the other hand, the differeuces between the R. R. and O. R. rates are 
greater in India than in England. 

4. These factors must be recognised by both sides. If the trader demands' 
relief and the acceptance by Railways of a greater liability, he must agree 
to pay a higher premium, and any alteration of the .conditions at~ching 
to the Risk Note m~y involve a revision of the general cmssmlJation of 
goods. 

5. With regard to the point (1) of paragraph 4, there seems to be some 
doubt whether the burden of proof of wilful neglect on the part of the 
lIailway servants lies with the trader. The C'lurts in the decisions that have 
been given in CaSl'H of loss of goods carried under the condition of Risk Note 
Form" B" have clearly indicated that the Railway must lead evidence and to 
offer some reasonable explanation for the loss. I am of 'l{linion tJiat it will 
be di.t1icult to alter the wording' of the risk note whioh re.ltis "fllr the . loss of 
1l8l1.B 
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a complete consignment or of one or more complete' plckllges f'obning pad 
o! a consignment due either tc? the wilful negle~t of th9 Railway Administ"ra
tIon otto theft by Clr to the wilful neglect of Its servant~, .. and that it "Would 
be sufficient to have it known that Railways must lelod evidence. If on the 
other hand the Committee can devis!} some clause clea.rly to define how tho, 
·burden of proof lies the dissipation of ull doubt that would thereby be effected 
would be welcomed. 

. 6. In regard to the 2nd point on which my-speeib.l consideration is invited, 
1 understa~d i~ ,is 8ll!!'gested ~n Isub;paragraph (ii), p~ragrapb 4.of yotlr letter. 
that the Ihablhty ofthe Railway .or loss, destructIon or detenlJration or goods 
covered by Risk Note" B" should be substantially increased P 

For the reasons given in paragraph 2 of this letter I am opposed to 
making any alterations in the wording of the conditions unless a general 
revision is made of the method of calculnting the Owner's Risk Rates and 
~aking due compensation fo1' the additional responsibility that may bo 
Imposed. 

No. 4518·T.-20, dated Bareilly, the 22nd May 1922. 

From-The Agent and Chief Engineer, Rohilkaud and Kumaon Railway, 

To-The Secretary, Railway Board, Sim: •. 

Bailway Bi8k Notes. 
With reference to your letter No. 505-T.-21, dated 17th April 1922, I 

beg to say that if Railways are to be asked to accept a greater measure of res
ponsibility in respect of goods carried at Owner's Risk R!ltes such as would 
lessen the protection now afforded to railways the result must be that rates 
must be increased to meet increased re~ponsibility and the tendency will be to 
eliminate Owner's Risk Rates altogether. 

The net result will be beneficial neitber to the Trading community nor 
to Railways as the former will be called on to bear the burden of rates which 
perhaps traffic cannot carry while the latter will he faced with an increasing 
charge on revenue to meet claim., a large number 'of which it has been out 
_ of their power to prevent. 

Moreover the Trading community' would have to bear the additional 
expense in providing fully and properly addressed goods in thoroughly secure 
paoking which naturally Railways would be entitled to demand. 

With reference to the special pojnts raised in your above quoted letter I 
beg to say:-

(1) I do not consider the onus of proof should be shifted from tbe 
:Plaintiff to the Railway Company. The onus should justly rest 
on the. claimant and transference to the Railway will materially 
prejudice the latter. 

(2) I do not consider amendment ou the lines snggested is 'neoessary. 
Sufficient protection is at present giyen uuder the .RIsk Note. 

1 would however suggest that amendment he made to the effect of adding 
the words" or theft" in the second last line of Risk Note Forms' B ' and 'H' 
after the word" robbery" as th~ latter term is too loose and inapplicable to. 
most conditions 6f loss from running trains. 

No. T.-S45", dated the Hth May 1922. 

From-The Agent, Madras and Southern Mahratta Rllilway Company, Limited, 

To-The Secretary, Railway Board, Simla. 

llevision of Bisk KoteB. 
With reference to '-our No. li05-T.-21,' dated the 15th·17th April 1922; 

I hs.ve the honour to forward herewith. a note elI:pre~sing my opinion on the 
proposed revision of Railway Risk Notes 
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Owner's Risk Notes. 

1. Lpgal Li"bility of RailWays.-In regard fo th; question of the )larty 
.on 'whioh the on'IS of prooE for .. wilful neglect" is to rest, I consider' that 
-the Conference of 1918 was correct in stating that the legal aspect of the Risk 
Note q'lcstion could. not be ignOl'ed, and in drawing attention to tbe fact that. 
Courts in India. try to ascribe negligence to any unusual detention durid·g· . 
transit. The Conference of 191M objected to tbe inclusion of the words" 01'" 
negligence" in the revised form of Risk Note as approved by them. Withou~ 
in BnlL way prop03ing to con~ract rail ways out of reasonable liability, it fs 
-evident that the word ., misconduct" is preferable to the word" neglect" as 
giving a clearer legal definition. In this connection attention is drawn to the 
meaning of the term: "wilful misconduct'" as shown in the extract from 
Halsburys Laws of England, Volume 4, page 3.J., which states "misconduct is. 
not nccessarily establisheil by proving even culpable negligen<:e. Misconduct 
will not be presumed from the mere fact of misdelivery or of unreasonabl~. 
-delay, or of unexplained injury, but when goods are not at all delivered and no.' 
.explanation is given -to the consignee, there is evidence of misconduct." 1.'bis 
possibly explains the reason for the limitation of the liability of Railways to a 

'complete consignment or paekage when the Indian form was revised in 1917. 
'There would be a very wide difference in the effect of th~ risk note on the 
liability of Railways, should the onUs of proof for" wilful neglect" be fixed 
definitely on Rail way Administrations, In practice this would be likely to 
iesuIt in Railways being unable to.obtain relief fl'onr liability fO!' damage to 
goods in transit, so that liability on Railways for goods booked under risk note 
would become practically identical with that for goods bgoked under Railway 
-risk. . 

2. Trader8' "iews.-Tbe Traders' side of the case appears to be that the 
present risk notes give railways an undue exemption from liability, and that 
the difference between Owner's Risk and the Railway Risk rate is. too great, 
forcieg them to accept the Owner's Risk rate as the trade rata, and in support of 
tbeir views tbey make certain contentions which cannot be substantiated. In 
answer to these contentions' it is remarked that the gain on the lower rate 
.(lovers the value of the actual losses, otherwise the merchants would obviously 
be mere favourably placed by adopting Railway Risk rates. Even if it is 
accepted,however, that the difference between the two rates is too great, and 
tbat the Railway Risk rate is somewhat higher. than is justified, it does IlOt 
follow that the present Owner's Risk rates are not reasonable. If the Owner's 
Risk rates are reasonab1e in consideration G~ the present liability of Railway 
Administrations under the existing form of Risk Notf~, it is evident that any 
increase in Railway liability will necessitate some corresponding increase in tile 
()wner's Risk rates. Any difference found to be excessive in the rates can be,. 
modified by increasing the Owner's Risk rates as well as by reducing the Railway 
Risk rate. 

Another objection by Traders is, that since certain descriptions of goods 
are always carried at OWl!er's risk, the Uailway staff are aware of this and make 
. use of their knowledge by ptIlaging consignments of these goods in preference 
to those classes of goods which are carried. at Railway l·isk. 'fhe assumption 
here is, that Railway Administrations take roo interest in tracing thefts or 
losses from goods carried at Owner's risk since they can repudiate liability under 
the Risk Note, 'and that the Railway staff are not punished. 'l'his is far from 
being the case. All losses are reported to the Police, and whenever a case can 
be traced the staff are punisbed. Further, the assumption that the majority ot 
the thefts are due to Railway personnel cannot be proved to be correct. 'l'here 
are organized gangs of thieves, and it would be absurd to contend that sueh 
gangs differentiate betwem goods carried at Owner's risk and Railway 
:risk. 
• 3, Respon8ibility of Railways,-The Railway Board have stated that 
Railways should not contract themselves out oE liabilily for things of which 
they ought reasonably to be he1<1 responsible. Admitting the force of this state • 
. ment, the question arises 8S to the "xact interpretation of what is the rea.son
.able responsibility of Railways llnde~ an Owner's Risk rate. Objections to 
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adopt the English practice as recorded in the note of the Conference of 1910, and 
endorsed·· by tbe Conference of 1918, apply with even additional force to-day. 
since theft and robbery have greatly increased for various reasons during the last 
few years. It is not contended that Railways should not be held responsible
fortakh~g reasonable measures to guard against theft or less; tbis has been 
-admitted on Railways generally, and action bas been taken to improve the 

. system of Watch and Ward and Police supervision in accordance witb the recom-
mendations of tbe Police Committee of 1920, but there is no dbguising the fact 
that· the losses to Railways from theft are and will continue to be consi
derable, and thn.t the conditions obtainin~ in India. are far less favourable to the 

,safe carriage of goods than they are in England. 

After taking all reasonable precautions the losses incurred on the can'ia<>e 
of goods can be made good only in one way, viz., out of Raihvay earnings. li, 
therefore, by revispd legislation a greater responsibility is placed on Railways 
"Under the Owner's Risk conditions, it is clear that the Owner's Risk ratel will 
have to be raiSEd to meet tbis responsibility. 

4. IJiffel'ence between Ownel·'B Risk and Railwa!l Risk rates.-In r!'gard to
the question of tbe justification of the existing differences between the Owner's 
Risk and Railway Risk rates, -it is remarked that the recommendation of the 
Advisory Committee appointed in England in 1920, that the difference between 
a rate as at Railway ri~k, and a rate at. Owner's risk 8hall be as nearly as can be 
ascErtained be equivalent to the risk of which the railway is relieved when 
carrying mercbandise at Owner's Risk. conditions, appears to be a fair one, but 
it is not an easy matter to determine this equivalent. In this connection we 
have the views of tbe special meeting of the Traffic Committee in April 1921. 
The Traffic Committee agreed that the existing practice wag wrong in principle. 
and were of opinion that the difference in the rates was excessive in many 
cases. Their suggestions for dealing with this by grouping commodities 
according to value involve, however, an alteration in the classification of 
certain coinmodities, and the examination of every entry in the general classifi
cation. .. The Traffic Committee pointed out that sufficient data are not available 
to permit Of the actuarial risle being appraised, and they mentioned that the 
quotation of revised railway risk rates wbioh traders might freely use might 
bring far-rencbing results. They reoorded the opinion, that any increase in the 
responsibility placed on Itailways would necessitate considering an increase in 
Owner's Risk rates, and might involve a revision of the General Classifica
tion. 

The assumFtion that the difference between the Railway Risk rate and 
Owner's Risk rate is ellcessive in many cases is by no means proved and requires. 
careful examination. It must not be forgotten that insurance premia are 
based largely on the value of the commodity insured &8 well as on the risk and 
time involved in the transaction. In fixing Owner's Risk rates, special reasons 
in addition to that of the risk involved have to be taken into consideration. 
and except in the case of goods' carried in small quantities, it is seldoll!. that the 
Owner's Risk rate is based solely on the question of risk. Owner's Risk rates 
are often quoted with otber conditions attaching to them suoh as a unmmum 
weiO'ht condition. rrduction for distances, and· the proportion of difference 
assignell to the actual ri~k is very often much smaller than would 
appear. 

It is evident in actual practice, the difference between the Railway Risk 
aLd Owner's Risk rate~, if worked out at a percentage on the value of the
commodity carried, will give a percentage varying direc~ly with the 
dist~nce to be carried. '1 hero should be the sa in.,. relative rISk of loss or 
damage -at tbe loading and destination s~tions, which mll:Y be held to be are.aso~
able liability of Railways, and there Will be 8' proportIOnately. gr.eatel' I1Sk In 
transit for every mile carried. If it is accepred as 8 correct prmclple that the 
Railway Risk rate should be propMiionate to the Owner's ;Risk rate, and include 
an addition to cover insuranel', it will be necessary to revise both the Schedule 
of maximum and minimum class rates and the General Classification. 

The existing ClaS!'ification provides' for Owner's Risk rate~, and theStt 
must, theref{)re; be quoted. I~. is subinitted,however, tbat Radways should 
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"Dot. be bound to quote Owner's Risk rates. On the other. hand Railways 
'IIhould be bound in e1!:ery case in which an Owner's Risk rate is quoted 
to quote also a higher rate at Rail way risk which, it is suggested, should not 
exceed a given percentage for the same class of,goods carried under conditions 
otherwise equal, subject to the maximum class rate authorised in t.he schedule 
.of maximum and minimum class rates not being exceeded. The question of 
what this percentage addition to an Owner's Risk rate should be is a diffioult 
one to solve. It is suggested, that the simplest method would 1e to add a per
'centage increase to the Ireight oharge, diffeting in' accordanoe with the olass ill 
-whioh the commodity is placed. There would be no need to quote a Railway 
Risk rate, hut a small sum for every rupee or portion of a rupee of freight 
might be added to the Owner's Risk rate. It will be a mattEr for olose investiga
tion to work this out in detail, but as an example the following figures are given 
below:-

1st class 

2nd .JI 

Srd " 

4th, " 

5th " 

6th '" 
7th " 

8th " 
9th II 

lOth .. 

... 

... 
• 

.. , 

... .. 

... .... 

... 

P.~tag. 
m 

Freight, 

6 per csnt 

9 ... 
.1S .. 
16 .. 
19 

" 
22 " 
2. II 

211 .. 
31 

" S ... .. 

Per overy 
or Rupee of 

h .. ight. 

0 1 0 

0 1 6 

0 2 0 

0 2 6 

0 3 0 

0 8 6 

0 4. 0 

0 4. 6 

0 6 0 

0 6 6 

It will be notioed that the percentage differenoe in freight' bot ween Owner's 
l'isk and Railway risk would rise class by class for thc reason that, generally 
'IIpeakin ~ the more valUlible a commodity is, tIle higher it is placed in the classi
fication. This is not always the O8se, howevp.r, bec'iuse certain articles are 
placed in the higher class owing to the expense invol ved in their carl'iage, and 
-certain exceptions would be necessarr. The question is clearly a complicated 
one and without the Railway Board's oonsent to revise the General Ulassifica
tion, it will probably be impracticlble tODS:: upon a ~imple method for 
-estimating the correct equivalent for the diffe'rence between a rate at Railway 

. risk, and at Owner's risk. 
5. 'l'his leads to t he conclusion, that while th'e question can be dealt with 

by providing an alterat,ion in the presllntlegal1iability of Hailways under the 
Risk Note, with at the same time the oonsideration of the effect such alteration 
will produce in the way of an enhancement of the el[isting Owner's Ris.k rates, 
8n alternative method of relief to Traders could be furnished by investigating 
• reduction of the difference between the existing Owner's Risk and Railway 
lUsk rates, with a view to render the Railway Risk ra:e a reasonable alternative 
trade rate to be used at the discretion of Traders. 

6. The oonditions introduced in England in 1909 as a result of the Boarrl 
.of Trade Conferenoe held in 190:; deserve study. When considering the 
extension of the liability of Railways two alternatives were proposed :- . 

(1) To enlarge the liability of Companies under their contract note so as 
to inolude for example, cases of gross or serious negligence; and. 

(2) To draw up a list which might he inserted in the oonsignment note 
.• of specific instances in wbinh compensation would be paid. -
The first alternative was rul .. d out owing to ~he difficulty of finding a 
form of words to substitute for the term n wilful mlsoonduct It which would be 
free from ambiguity, and would not unfairly enlarge the risk of Railways, and 
the probable necessity for legislation should thh .nJmoi be .idopted. 

19'RB 



, ' The, ~econd al.tprnativ~ was agreed td, lIud ~hree classes w~re tinu1!y 
adopted as embodymg II hst of cases where. subject to the conditions of the
I!oilsignmrnt bott·. Ilailways would tttlcppt liability. 

7. As'the result of this the English form provides that Hallways shall not' 
be liable for loss, dathage, misconveyance, misdelivery at detention of the goods' 
booked at Owner's risk, except upon proof that Buch loss, damage, etc., ar081l 
from the wilful miscohduct of the Company's ~rv8.l1ts, but nothing in this 
condition exempts the ClllTlpany from any liability they might otherwise incur 
in the follo'!'iv~ <,ases of lion-delivery, pilfel'age, or misdelivery, f}iz:-

(i) Non-delivery of any package fully. and properly addressed unlrss' 
such non-delivery is due to accidents to trains or to fire. 

(ti) 

(iii) 

Pilferage from packages of goods protected otherwise than by paper 
or other packin", readily removable by hand, provided the pilfer-, 
age is pointed out to a servant of the Compan~ on or before 
delivery. 

Misdelivery where goods fully and properly addressed are not 
tendered to the Consignee within twenty-eight days 'of duratch. 

'lhese conditions throw the onus of proof Lhat pilferag", etc., was not dne
to the wilful misconduct on tIle part of their 'servants, on to Railway Admi
nistrations, in those cases where the Railway : accepts liahility. Railways Hre, 
however, protected by certain expressed conditions in regard totha packinlt 
and addr('ssing of goods. 

, , 

All these conditions are no~ suitable, however, for adoption in India. 
Condition (ii) would not have tIle effect in actual practice of limiting the
liability of Railways for the reason that pilferages are caused largely hy the 
s.}'stt:matic plundering of goods, the thit:ves using a' pointed instrument in order 
to cut through the covering of bags, packages, etc. 

Condition (iii) is ohviously unsuited to Indian condition$. Condition (i) 
migbt be accepted in Incia but provided thllt-' 

(a) the term" wilful misconduct" shall he substituted for "wilful 
neO'lpct ". " , 

(b) that Railway Administrations shall he exempted from liability both 
for robbery and theft from a running train; and ' 

(c) tlll\t it is agreed that the existing Owner's Risk rates should he 
investigate(l with a view to, consideration of what, enhancement, 
if any, ,will be necessary. 

It is con~idered, however, that the above. proposals Ilre not likely to meet 
with the approval of Traders. ~'he o&1y relid afforded would he that the on11& 
of proof th&t the non-delhery of a fully and properly addressed package was 
not due to wilful neglect on tbe part of Railway Servants, or was due to tire, 
theft, or rObbery from 11 runDing train, etc., would be fixed presumably on' 
Railway AdministrRtions. 

As regards pilferages it appears' impracticable to prescribe a condition for; 
filing reasonnble liabilily on railways which is suited 10 Indian conditions. 

If t.he onus of proof that theae are not due to (, wilful neglect" is fixed 
o;n railwa~s, an enhancement in Owner's Risk rates will be unavoidable as referred 
to in p8ragraph 1. 

8: The alternative method of relief by fome modification in the differeuclt 
between the existing Owner's Risk ,and Railway Ris~ ra~~,will therefor~. it is 
con~idl'rl'd, give a more satiSfactory result, . b'.lt thIS WIll be a comphcated 
questinn involving a revision of the Schedule of ClaM Rates lind the General 
Classification, as explained in paragraph 5. . 
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Letter N,). It. C. N.' 0, dllt<d Bombay, the 25th May 1922. Serial 1'0. 8&. 

From-KILLICK, NIXON ,. COMPA.NY, Agent., tho Gllzerat Railways Company, 
Limited, . 

To--'fhe Secretary, Railwa, Board, Simla. 

In reply to your letter No. 505-'r.-21, dated 15th-17th April last, we would Gueratl. 
say that, writing from the point of view of Eoquity to both R!i.ilways and Mer- Ra.I.lways. 
cbants, we consider that the presed situation as regards RailW3Y Risk Notes is' 
unsati~fl\Ctory. -

While ~e .realise that Railways inust be protected from the possibility of 
unscrupulous persons, ete., forcing bogus compensation from Railways for 
goot!s lost or damaged in tran!lit by fail, we consider that traders generally 
need considerably more protection from Rl'ilways Who practically always 
succeed in evadin~ their re~ponsibilities in connection with loss or d:lmage 
to goods carriE'd by rail under the' several clauses of their various Risk 
Notes. 

Railways can, and do refuse to carry goods unless certain Risk Note. 
absolving them from all liability for loss or . damage to good. in transit are 
signed 8Ull we know of cases where Railways liMe, in the first instance, refused 
to carry perfectly well-packed al'ticles unless Risk Note" A" h'lS first been 
signell. 

We further consider that Railways trade too much on the' ignorance of 
the general public regarding railway. law' in connection with clai.ms against 
Railways as public carriers. While we agree that in law, the onus of proof 
that due ("are has been ell:ercised by a Railway in carrying goods from one 
station to another, has t,l be borne by the Railway concerned·, the fact remain!! 
tbt a railway,·in practically every claim case, merely deniea liability under a 
Risk Note and thus repudiates the claim, by which action ihe Railway actually 
places the onus of proof, that the claim preferred is a valid 01lE', upon the 
claimants, which is coutl'fIl'Y to the spirit of the Railway Act. 

'fo conclude, we consider that as reatters are at present the Risk N ob's 
afford too much protection' to carrying Railways and that modifications shoulll 
be introduced which would ensure that consill'nors and consignees are given It 
reasonable chance of enforcing bond fide olailns for loss or damage togoods 
while in the custody of a carrying Railway. At present it is all to a Railway'S 
interest to force consignors to send their goods at "Owner's Rjsk" and conse-. 
quently a problbitive rate to f).over "Railway Risk" is levied. The result of 
this is that in most cases it is cheaper to pay" Owner's Risk" rates ani insure 
eo~signments ~eparately with outside Companies. We would suggest there~ 
fote that a slightly modified form of "Railway Risk" Note be evolved and 
issued at rates slightly in: exce.s of .the present "Owner's Risk" rates, but 
under which a Railway must pay if goods are lost or damaged while in their 
custody •. 

Letter No. S5~9-B.-T .• 'dated CaJcutta, the 25th May 1922. 

From-LIKUTENA.NT-COLONIIL H. A. CAHBIION, C.l.E., R.E .. Agent, EastarD BeDgai 
Railway, 

To--The Seoret.ry, Railway Board, Si";la. 

Sorial No. 39. 

With reference to the R"ilway .Board's oir.cular letter No. 505-T.-21,· dated Eastern 
1'lth-17th ApJ'il1922,regarding the revision of Railway Risk Notes, I beg to ~!jjga.l 
remark a& follows:- . - wa.:v. 

Ri8k Note For111 .d.-Our policy in the case of this Risk Note is to claim 
protection only when the damage, leakage or wastage arises from the bad 
condition in which the goods 'Were tendered for despatch. 

If the dam~ge, leakage {)r wastage arises' from negligence on 'the par~ 
of the Rnilwav not connected with the condition in which· the goods were 
tendered, we do not repudiate liability. 
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Damage, leakage or wastage includes lo~s by thoft induced b~' ihe bad 
(londition-as for instance, weak packing. 

In the case of jute such remarb as are ~hown below are mr,de on the Risk 
Note according to the varying conditions in which it is offered for ciespatch. 

Condition. Remark"to b. mad. on Risk Note. 
, -

(1) In wet or damp condition '" ... (1) "!:::. in wet oondition IiaQIe to damages 
or deterioration, to 1008 in weight and to 

10Rs of marks iD transit." 
(2) Dsmaged, disoolored or " daggied" 

(3) Loosely tied ... ... 

{4) Tn bales with gunny labels of a smaller '\ 

(2) " ::'::. in damaged, discolored or daggied 
condition. " 

(3) II Loo.ely tied, liaol. to the IDea of marks, 
to marks becoming indistinct and the loss 
of weight in transit." 

size tban ] 5" x liI.". I 
~ (4) and (S) "Not properly lab.lled liable to 

(5) In hales, tbe gunny labels of which have I 108s of mnks in transit." 
Dot beel) affixed at the time of pressing J' . 
and lashing. 

. 

In the case of other traffic, the Risk Note is demanded when the condi
tion is actually bad, or the packing is of a nature insufficicnt to protect the 
amtents. 

1'here has been very little trouble 8S regards this Ri.k Note and the deci
sion of the Railway has very seldom been contested in court. 

The value of claims rEpudiated under thiR Ris~ Notfl during the three 
months ending 31st March 1922 was. Rs. 633 wbich works out to Rs, 2,132 per 
annum. 

:Risk Note Form B.-Our general policy is not to repudiate liability for a 
complete consignment or one or more complete pnckages on the grounds of II 
running train robbery unless there is some evidence to show that a. running 
train theft has occurred. For instance in addition to a ~eal beillg defective, a 
door must also h.e found open or-there must be evidence in the wagon itself 
that it has been visited by thieves. 

The value of claims repudiate:lllnder this Risk Note during the three 
months ending 31st 'March 1922 was Bs.90B which works out to Rs. 3,638 
per annum. 

'fhese Risk Note rates are no doubt beneficial to the merchants on this 
Railway as will be seen from the following,:-

The rates for" Piece· Goods .. from Calcuth to Bogra (a large centre) 
com rare a.s follows:-

Re. .... P • 

Piece-goods. cotton or wollen io bales, pre88 R. R. 0 16 11 per maund. 
packed. and , 

. bound with iron bands or pBGked in boxes O. R. 0 12 2 " ,. 
or cases. 

DHl'erence 0 3 \I 

If merchallts were losing on the tranFll<ltion they would not hesitl\te to 
pa.y im extra 0·3·9 pies a maund on a. commodity worth some Its. 200 per 
maund. 
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Although there are great differences in rates at the Railway and Owner's 
Eisks, with regard to some commodities, there does not appear to have be~n any 
demand for a speoial Railway Risk rate, and if any such quotation were made, 
I think, it would be a dead rate and the traffic would continue as at present to 
be booked at the Owner's Risk rate. 

Further, the Owner's Risk rates swe a lot of difficulty in connection with 
disputes as to condition of consignments and packing. The owner takes the 
risk him~elf and savt's the extra cost of packing, hut if the responsibility for 
shortage is to rest with the ·1tailway, we would have to insist on a better 
packing in many CBses and examine condition of consignments more 
closely. 

In regard to the two points which the Railway Board desire should receive 
specia.l consideration, 1 ~eg to state that:-

(i) If the onus of proof is to be thrown on ~he Railway to any .. extent, it 
will be found difficult to establish such proof, and the result 
would be the payment of the claim. I would therefore suggest 
that if Railways are to accept a greater measure of responsibility 
in respect of goods carried at Owner's Risk rates, the whole 
question of Owner's Ri.k rates be examined with a view to these 
rates being enhanced where necessary to make the difference 
between Railway Risk ratps and Owner's Risk rates approximate 
to the value of tbe risk involved in each case. 

(ii) 'Ihe term .. wilful neglect" is already. too wide and any attempt at 
modification with a view to increa~ing the liability of Rail ways 
will in practice result in throwing virtually all liability on the 
Railway. 

No, G. C.-56-14364, dated Jodhpur, the 27th May 1922. 

From-The Acting Manoger, Jodhpur-HIlmner Railway, 

To-The Secretary to the Government of India, Railway Board, Simla. 

. 

Serial No. 4.0. 

In reply to your No. 505-T.-21, dated Hth April -1922, 
this Administration has no remarks to offer. . 

I beg 'to say that Jodhpur
Bikaner 
Railwa,-. 

No. 245.9 of 1922, dated Junagad, the 29th May 1922. 

From-The Ma.ager and Engineer-in-Chief, Junagad State Railway, 

To-The Sccretary,1tailway Board, Simla. 

Seria.l No. U. 

With reference to your letter No. 505·T .• 21, dated Htli April 1922, I beg~.'~t~dSu.!e 
to say tbat- . _ '. 11.7. 

(1) In cases of Risk Note~ B, H, 0 and A the burden of proof in case 
of lo~s and C, should, in my opinion, rest on the owner of the 
goods. 

(2) That the words" wilful misconduct" he substituted for" -wilful 
neglect." I would also suggeRt adding thew-ord" theft" after 
robbery in t.he latter pC'rtion of Risk Note B. 

I enclose herewith the obsenations· of our Railway Pleader who has had 
• SariN N '" 22 years' experience in 'Railway oases' in 

o. • Kathiawar, for your information. 
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~l No.4!. Copy 0/obserIJation8 about Ili8~ No'6 by K. K. Trifled., RaiiwfJu Pl6ader. 
Bharmagar. 

The condition in India is quite different, India is 80 very vast country, and 
Through Booking System is so much developed that the consignments from 
the stations on the South Indian Railway to the stations on the Norfh Western 
Railway, and from Howrah to the statious un the 'West Coast of India are 
being carried daily in a very large number. The consignments are often required 
to be transllipped from wagons of one gllouge to another, from wa"ons of the 
same gauge to other wagons to release the foreign stock. . ::0 

2. ~rhe consignors .never put their marks on each and every hano or article 
of consignment of full wagon load and they use invariably second oro third hand 
baggings. - The traffic is so heavy that the Rail way staff often entrust the work 
of marking the consignment to the labourers of the consignors, with the result 
that when the consignment is received at the destination, the consi!!nor who is a 
pUl'chaser .by letter only, and having no knowle~ge as to the condition of the 
baggings, mark" ·etc., at the booking station, c!isowns the cnnsignments if the 
market is dull or is going down, or the articles are found damaged, and knowincp 
that the consignment is covered by Risk Note B yet unscrupulonsly drags all 
the Railways of the route to Court., there hI' denies tbe Risk Note B, the 
Railwa,y staff shows him the Railway Receipt produced witIi. the plaint by him 
in which are-J'eml1rks .. Risk Note B is held," the officer of, the Court 
persuades that as there is already remark in the Railway Receipt produced by 
him with his plaint that the Risk :r.{ote B is held, his not admitting it, is not 
propei:, but he persists in denying it. The Railway is put to great troutJle in 
issuing a commission to a very distant country to prove the Risk Noto and the 
consignor in collusion with the consignee evades the services of the Court to 
attend with an excuse that he lias gone to other place, the commission is 
returned unexecuted. The Railway has to mov.a the Court again to re-issue it. 
The result is the same anq the Court passes decree holding that the Risk Note 
is not proved by tIle Railway, the Railway tries to secure the evidence of the 
witn~sses who attested the Risk Note but these persons are orten outsiue the 
town when commission goes for the reasons best known to them. 

3, As the Risk Note is under revision, it is essentially necessary to frame 
any rule to protect the interest of the Rail way ag!linst this mischief of the 
consignee.. The circumstanceil are now m'uch changed, everywhere English 
language is now common, the Thr.lugh Booking Trade is much developed, the 
merchant in every comer of India is now sufficiently trained up in the Rllilway 
work, aud it is now time to legislate a sound an:l reasonahle rule t.l protect the 
interest of the_Railway. 

4. 'fhe ('onsignor knows that he has passed a Risk Note, he received a 
-Railway Receipt in which the remarks as to the risk note are made, he sends 
the receipt to the consignee who also. knows that risk note is pas~ed, the 
Railway knows that it carries the cc>nsignment under the terms of Risk Note 
,R, it is then nothing but fraud on the pal't of the consignee to deny the risk 
note. If the Railway succeeds in proving the risk note by commission, the 
actual expenses incurred are so much that the Raill\'ay is at a grt'at loss even if 
it is proved, as the Court doell not award actual expenses to Railway. 

5. It is now time to introduce the maxim in Courts that " con~ignor should 
take care to examine the oonditions of receipt" to proteot the interest of th., 
Railway which.is obliged to carry_ the consigninent under ThrJugh System from 
one corner t.o the other in India, 

6. The proposed rule for legislation is as under:-

.. If the Railway Receipt bears the remarks that Risk Note is held, the 
onus of proof that the risk note is not held is upon him! who SI) 

alleges." 
7. The receipt is delivered to the eORsignor immediately the goo:Is are 

booked and the cOnsignors are then in a position to know that the remarks are 
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.right or wrong I,\nd they can then and there take action to correct it if wrongly 
passed. - .. 

& It would not be equity and justice to order the Railway which then and 
th~re ~ives the Railway receipt to t.he consignor wh'o accepts it without any 
-obJeotlOn, to prove the fact of risk .note when prima facie the consignee 
produces Rail way rece~pt with remarks' that ris k note is held. 

9. I have heard judges passibg remarks in open Court when consiO'nee
plaintiff on being asked by the Court to admit risk note does not admit it" to 
the effect that- . 

.. It is waste of time to issue commission for the proof of risk note when 
the consignor accepted the RailVl;ay receipt with remarks of risk 
note, and when the consignee.plaintiff produces risk note with 
the plaint without a word of protest in the· plaint against the 
ri~k note, some r~le is required to remedy this." 

10. If an opmion of the judges. who have to try the original cases of 
Railway be taken, they will very strongly support this· rule. They have 

. zealized in the cases before them how much injustice is done to the Rail ways by 
the consignee in not admitting the risk note when the receipt bears the remarks 
of risk note. . 

11. Besides the remarks as to the risk note in the receipt there is in the 
receipt one more way to find out whether Risk Note B is held, I mean the rates 
-charged, whioh is the reduced one, and with the, Tariff book it can he easily 
,ascertained whether the rate is the reduced or not; Thus the consign~e has, 
before him two tests in case of Risk Note B bllt there is only one test in case of 
ltisk Note A,-C. 

JJ:J.isdespatck or JlliBCDnvegance. 

12. The consignment by a bona jid'! mistake is often sent to a wrong station 
and there it rem'lins for some time till it is connected. Up to now all the 
.courts exempted the railway for misdespatch. misconveynnce or over carriage 
under the terms and conditions of the. Risk Note B by reason of the words.: 

'! loss, destruction, deterioration of or damage tq the said 'consignment 
frOID any cause. whatever." 

Arunachela versus The Madras Railway, 33 Madras Indian Law Report; 
page 120. 

Junnilal verI/III/ The Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway Com
pany, 14 Allahabad Law Journal, page 396. 

- 13. But recently the High Court of Bombay in the case of Vallver8u8 The 
-Great Indian Peninsula Railway, 24 Bombay Law Reporter, page 316, held that 
if damage ocours to the ~onsignment if sent by other route the Railway is not 
exempted under the Risk Note B. With great rl'spect'to the Judges who passed 
the said' judgment it, is submitted. that the words" loss, etc., from any cause 
whatever" are not taken into consideration in passing the judgment. The 
.Subordinate Courts on the strength of this judgment now have already passed 
decrees in all cases in which the consignments are sent by mistake to another 
station and there remained for s:Jme time unconnected. 

14. As the Through Traffic in India is developed much, and ,as there are 
va.rious gauges, many junctions, and. as the merchants get t.he benefit of the 
Through Traffic it is neoessary to protect the infoOrest of tile Railw.'l.Y again~t 
.bonafide mistake for misdespatch, wisconveyance under Riik Note B. 

OnUB of 1'1'00(. 

14 (o). In cases on Railway risk the burden of proof that the loss, etc. 
'Was not due to the negligenoe or- misconduct of the R'lilway Ilervants is upon 
the railway, but in cases under Risk Note B. the burden of proof tllat the 
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Railway is -liable under the exception of the Risk Note B, is upon the owner 
of the goods. 'fhis matter is judicially decided in the following Oases :-

(1) East Indian :Railway Company tlersU8 Nathmal. 

39 Allahabad. Indian T..aw Report, page 418. 

(2) East Indian Railway Company flef'BUII Nilkanth Rai. 

41 Calcutta Indi,,~ La\'f Report, page 576. 
(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

14 Nagpur Law Report, page 122 •. 
. . . 

28 Kathiawar Law Report, page 76. 

Bombay, Baroda lI~d Cen.tral India Railway tler,UB Ranchhod. 
21 Bombay Law Reporter, page 779. , 

16. Calcutta Weekly Notes, page 766. 

22 Calcutta Weekly Notes, page 622. 

. 15. Notwithstanding 80 many decisions the Bombay High'Court recently 
held in a.case of Ghelabhai versus Eagt Indian Railwa.y Company, 23 Bombay 

. Law Reporter, page 525, that in case of loss of some packages under Risk Note· 
B the railway should give evidence to show how the loss occurred. Following 
this decision now: Ilvery Subordinate Court has dpcreed the claim under Risk 
Note H, holding that the Railway should give evidence about the loss even 
under the risk note which lias been admitted by the plaintiff. 

16. Thus it has become necessary on the face of this decision to legislate 
on this mRtter of proof and it is equity and justice to hold that under Risk 
Notes B, It, C, A and others the burden of proof in case of loss, eto.,. 
should be upon the owner of the goods. If tllis point is not brought before 
the Railway Board at tlJis tiwt', I fear that according- to the above decision 
of the Bombay High Court every Court and particularly under it will always 
throw the onus upon the Railway and the Raih'ay will be put ... to a great 
disadvantage, this is the proper time when this rule should be pressed and got 
legislated. . 

WilfUl negUgenc,-. 

17. The term" negligence II is indefinite and it has given rise to a n111nher 
of unreasonable claims and Court cases, which is not the object _ under the Risk 
Note B. 'J'he words " wilful negleot" are so construed by tht! CQurts in· the 
unreported cases that even a bona fide mistake of a railway clerk is eonstrued 
as wilful neglect holding that it includes doing of something which .·in -the 
circumstances a reasonable and careful man would not do, or omission 'of some
thing which in the circulUstances a re!J.Sonable and careful man would do. 
Thus it will appear that the words" wilful neglect" are so oonstrued by the
Courts that rven a bona fide mistake of a railway clerk is construed as wilful 
neglect. The considel'at'on for the reduced rate under Risk Note B is thus 
made null and vrid. I, is therefore submitted that the Conference will press 
this point for the (onsideration of the Railway Board and "Misconduct ,,. 
should be substituted for" neglect or negligence." 

-
PilJerage, mi8delivery and non-delivery; 

18. If the Railway Board on behalf of the merchants)nsist upon throwin~ 
liability for these matters, I request that the following proviso should be added 
to this clause :--

:' Provided that the Raiiway sh~ll not be liable for the said. cases or 
non-delivery, pilferage 'or mis-delivery on proof that the same

'has not been caused hy . wilful misconduct on .the part 9f the
servants of the Railway" 
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this proviso does appear in the risk note in 'England' where the; Railway has, 
accepted the liability about these matters therefore whentll.~SEi are adopted ..in 
India, the proviso should be also adopted with it. '.Another proviso should be, 
th~t the acceptance of liability f?r tlwse matters should be _subj~ct ·to the goods 
bemg properly protected hy packIng not easily removable by band and to, 
their being fully and properly addrefsed. " , 

, Otctlel,'8 Risk ,Rate. 

19. In England the redu()ftonof O\Vnel:'~ Hisk rate over the Railway R'isk 
rate is only 10'15 or 20 per cent, while dn India it is 341 p~r c'3nt, it is there
fore submitted that. when a great"rm~sul'e of, fesponsibility in respect of 
goods carril'd at Owner's Risk is accepted; th~" rates sh()uld be increaseu. )t 
should not be les~ than 20 per cent~ - ' 

. 20. It-would be to t.be interest of the' Railway and the 'merchants to 
a,lopt o!le rltie tor the Owuer's.Risk rate imtead of various rates approximate to 
.the value of ,teh!! risk invol ved in eaoh case, .it would give rise to many compli-, 
cations and misj;akPs in quoting tbe correot rates for thJ Risk Note B.The 
Railway has fi«ed the rates of the Hailway Risk in each class of goods and f01"' 
tho pnr~ose of the Owner's Risk rate, I submit that It", fixed reduction in pel''' 

"'centage should be made from the Railway Risk rate in aU classes of goods. For 
example, if Lts. 10') are quoted for a consignment from a particular statiOn to 
anothel' station for Railway risk, 20 per cent less are tbe Owner's Risk rate that 
is Re. 80. This rule should be made applicable to all ,the classes of goods, it 
would aviGd unl!lecessal'y and faulty calculations fOJ: various goods, and the 
Railwny has fixed the raks of the R3ilway Risk in consideration of the l'isk the, 
railway hi'S to bear in (>aoh class, therofore it would make the Tariff calcu-, 
lations very easy, and the merchants can verify the rates also very easily. 
At present the verifying of the rates of Owner's Risk is so much complicated on 
account of various issue of now and then changes in rates that in a Court o£
Law the rates cannot bo tested without a competent rating railway clerk. 
l.'herefore the above propo~al will meet satisfaotory working in rating
matters. 

Theft. 

. H. Generally the Railways h~ve taken all the preoautions against thefts .. 
• but'condition in Imlia is quite different, thAre are certain class of people who 
ma\e 'thei~' livelibood by comniitting train thefts, the Govel'nmen~ has placed 
8,t varipll!i"Places police posts and arranged travelling police with the trains" 
yet -thefts-ere oommitted every day in runp.ing trains. ", . ,~ 

~. The merchants have their remedy against the-offenders by 'applying 
the Government Police Department and t,racing the offenders, and t.he 
oatriErs cannot be made liable for the thef~ committed on the goods while, 
in thdr p()sse~sion. 'rhe master can not he beld liable for the criminal acts or 
'Servants is tho maxim th~t governs these eases if it be shown that the s6rvants 
of the Rail way should be presumed to have stolen the gcods.if theoffentlers can
not be foun'\. This is misinte'rpretation of I,aw on "the point. Lord Chelmsford 
i:tl a C:1se of misappropriation of money of Bank by a.'(llerk of the said Bank 
held that-" It is clear according to authorities, that the Bank in tlli!! case was. 
not bound to take more ~l.an ordinary care of the deposit entrusted te them." 
'I he suit was dismissed agninst the Bank, Russell Railway Act, 2nd Edition" 
page 182, In case of. Shaw versus Great Western Railway Compa~y Q. 
B. {ulume I, page 373, It wal held that loss of goods by theft of a RaJlway
Company's servant was not a loss • occasioned by the neglect or default of 
the Company servants' same book of Railway by Russell, page 182. 

, 23. It is therefore necessary to and word" theft 'J after" robbery" in the
last proviso in the Risk Note B in use at present, 

·24. When ~ !n'eater measnre of responsibility in respect pf g10ds ollol1'ied . 
Ii' Owner's Risk :tes is being thrown upon the .Hail way, tbe Railway is entitled. 
to ask the above, protection. 
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r Serial :No •.• 3. . · • ~citter No. 1l9-84.T .• 1l2-IV; dated Labore, tbe SOtti M~X i92~. .. ~ ~ ,. ', .. -
~'~om~TIi~ Agent,. North.Western lailway, Labore, 

· To.-The S.metary'·to the Government of India. Railway Department (Railll'~l 
. " Boaruh Simla, . .' 

. "- .~, . 

'Rel1.isitmr( Risle Note FfJ1'm,. 
. ~- -'" -' ('. . 

::r"-::~tel'll... I regret th~ 4elay whic;l~ ,has'. taken. pIa!)e. in answering. YOlir te.fter No.,. 
. 503-T.-21 of 15th~~ 7thAprilI922,..·Th.is is du1Homy havlDg ~~9nsldered It 

• advisableto.answtl1" your letter' after the Punja"b Communicationlttollrd hlld 
held a. m.eeting to discu~s the ques~ion!t1'aised;n your above'Quo~ed letter. so 
that,I might be ahle to let'Ule RaIlway Board know what roy VIews were on 
:any point~ which the Punjab cr6m~unicationjBOkrd migh~ raise,. . 

· , -. .. '. ." , 

I '3nclose a copy of the Traffic Manager's letter· No;,,1l7~·03·~:[c.,dated 
... Be~.1 No. M.. .' :.: • 25th May 1922, with which he sent me & 

. ~ :fPnu!eIia.,'S ... al No. 8:., . copy of the rel!,O~tt of the Sub-Committee 
, .of t,he ,Pttnj~b-Comm~ications :B~!,rrl.. Before c?m~nE'nting on'thll-points raised 
by the Traffic Manager or the PUb,Jab Communlcatlons Board's report I shall 

, .zepIr fo ,tll1~ two particular pointe- (Rlentioned in paragraph 4':.of the Rlilway 
. 1I0ard'lI letter) on-which.my views are asked:- '. 

~ - .' .. 
·011118 of proof~-I agree with the 'framc Manager that the" onus of 

,proof" should be thrown on the consignor and not on the Rail· 
way. This was agreed to bv the majority of the Sub· Committee 
of the Punjab Communications Board. Rao.Bahadur Chaudhri 
Lal Chand, a.B.B.; however accorded a minority report on this 
point by suggesting that the onus should "be thrown on the· 
Rail \I~ay in the first instance. . 

(ti).tI.lteration, addition to 01' dpftnition oj the worth" 108s, uest1'1totioo 01' 
- . detel·i01·ation."-Aa regards loss I do not consider it necessary 

to in any way alter the present wording which, unupr the terms 
of the Risk Note, render~ a Railway Administration liable for 
the loss of a complete consigoment, or a complete package form

. ing part of a cO!lsignment, if the consignor can prove that sur.1J. 
loss is dne to I,he wilful npglect of the Railway Administration; 
etc., etc. If it is mtended that Railways should be !Dna!! liable 
for pilferage from pa"ckageR, i.e., loss in weight of one or' 'mOre 
packages in consigtunent,' then it will be neressary t<f',d~ii,ne 
how such consignIIlknts shQuldbe packed, for the Railway cannot 
be held respon~ible for contents'if loosely, badly .Or· inl>dequIM!Jly· 
packed. It seems probable that the increase in ciM of p8ckiu~ 
will be so ~reat that generally speaking the m,r9b~ts" Will pril.fer 
to-take the risk as they do at present.,', 

, On the 'question of " destruction 01' deterioration" it might' be possible to; 
• -uDQcede that a ,consignment should not take longer than. one week, say, to 
tra.v~1 100 miles or part or a 100 miles. A conditional 9tause willllave to be 

, inserted however thllt tbis period is exclusive of delays due to :aocident!r, restric
-tillh in movement of t.raffic, civil commotion, strikes, labour disputes, etc. 
. 2. There are two poitts which tb,e . Punjab Communications Bonrd Sub· 
Commi.t.tee raise':- '. , ., . , . " . 

(i) Definition ora "R~nningtrain'" (para~ph 2,of their rl·port). 
(ii) Deletion of th~ words "and the RalJway' Administration accepts nd" 

respcnsibility for the conectnesS of the veruacular translations." 
'The definition of a Running train as is "given in General Rules iM " a t·l'ain 

whieh hilS started under an authorit,y- to proc,!ed. and has r.ot completed ita 
journey." As nO train can proceed. without. line clear. the word journel: 
implit's the.distance'to the ne;x:t station, or in other words the" block ,section," 

.. . To-apply such II> defl:!Ution to the words" Running train" as used in the 
Risk Note is o~iously incorrect as it would mean that between the time a. 
train arrivedat a wayside station and the time tue dliver was given" AuthoPity. 
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;to proceed ... th~:iirlt.LD· ,!lmld not be cO!lllidered a "}tunning- Train tind" the, 
.Railway would tbu. <be hable for loss of a 1lomplete p~kage or packages, ' 

- .. -, - . . 

, Should it be oonsidered tlla~ such definition shoul,a. 'be at\cepted, .. itr' will 
·theh be necessary to arrange for an increase t-o the w~tch'and ward. staff 80.a. • 

. to pttmde protection at all roadside statiol}s,;J~1lclJ charge~ wouhl have'to ,be 
met b, an.idctElllseln Owner's Risk rates.' ,' .. , 

. I h~wewer a~ec with the Traffic Managertli~t . in '~eswhere ,rllliils are 
ile],;lyctl'aJ; sliatl2ns for the puri>Qsll.:of:.p~ngi~g~gines, ahd .'rain exa~n~ 
in such .(lps~ .. trainshould not be called" a RI~Illvog Tram. )Yhtl~a,nengm~ IS 
not attaooed to it and not read'y~£o pr!?,ceed to the next EngIn,e Chmgmg 
Station" . 

A~ r{1ga~s th;, ,P~njab C.~m.1ini'l8otions Boai'd Suh-Committ~E;'saug~e:s
tion to delete It pufo1'the note at the'too.to(,th~ Risk Note, t It;;l'ee with the 

. ''Traffio Manager that t}(e £roPQ.Sed deletion'SaQJ!ld not'be made. 

C~P1I ollett~l"f1'om the T1'aff£~ Manoge?', Nort-h.:WI!8terti ,RailWCf,!I, ~o 'thI!4;~lit"S.~~1 No. ,'
. North; Western Railway, Lahot'e, No.·11'7S,~(}3-Mc., a.utedAIl5th May 1922." ' - , 

:Risle Notes. 

"With referenCe to paragraph 4 (i) of the Railway .Board's 1etterJam . 
. of opinion that the onus of proof should continue as at present til rest on the 
, ,C()nsignor. 

As a general ru10:1;he provisions of the Risk N Qte are clearly understood 
by the Commercialeommunity and the oontraot entered into is hinding. 

2, There have been however cases in which the consignor has legitilIlate 
,grounds for complai:J.ing that the provisions of the Risk Note are such as to 
justify a revision. For instance a oonsignment hooked from Karachi to 
Lahore, a distance of 755 miles is for one reason or another delayed and talces 

,3 01' 4, months in tra.nsit as the result of mistakes made hy the Railway staff, If 
·on delivery of the said consignment it is found that. damage has occurred as a 
~sult of the delay in transit, the consignor cannot, under the terms of his 
.special cpntract, as they ~re a.t present, expectto receive ~ny compensation for 
,.~cb' daJ;)l&ge. ':. • . - • 
- '. >Onthe other hand we ha7e had ma.ny instances in which· consignees have 
,endetlov~J.'ed owing to a fall in tho market; ~o recoup th"ir legitimate trade~ 
,losSes by claimi)1g from tlie Railway compensa(ion on the grounds that there 
~b~s llJlen, uudue delay in tra!,!sit. • . ' 
, • 3. Tberel9re any revision of the terms of the Risk Note favoui-ing the 
,insEll'tion-{)f~ ,claUse throwing liability on to the Railway for delay in transit 
'Wou1d require 10 be very carefully drafted, partioularly as to the-time in transit 
,oonsidered normal. In this conneotion I would invite attention to th~ ex
ceptions as to the Railway's liability that are made in,the case of thEJ 'J!lnglish. 
Risk~Note", '1'he 81~ptions read as follows :- . ,-' ..: 

, " Notliing In'thii' condition exempts the Company from any LiabiLity.thbY; 
might otherwise incur in the following cases of uOIl-delivery, pilferage ~ 

.mis-deli ~ery, vie :--: ' ' '., .1'. . . 

• (t},Non-dellveryof any package fully and proPl)rly _ addressed unleas 
. such non-deliJ~ry is due to accident~ to trains OJ; ~o fire. =-

(ii) Pilferage from paekages of goods protected otherwise .than by paper 
, or other packiilg readily removahle by hand, Provided. the pn. 

ferage is pointed out to a' 8el'vaIi~ .of' the company ,on or.·befole-
delivery,·' . ' 

(iii) Mis-delivery where goods fully and properlyaddl'essed s're' not 
tendered to ,the ,consignee within twenty-jlight day~ of des. 
patch. , 

4. I am of opinion that some suoh exceptions eould with advantage be 
>addpted in tbis country with modifications to suit the conditions of trade; 
cnetbods of packing; addressing and despatch pl'evailing here. :For instance,. 'ill: . .' '.' 
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, the. third exception, the:tiwe -limit in transit might be made two calenda1'" 
months. '. . .. 

~ 

· '15. The term'''running traiu'; us~~ on the. ~isk Note requirE's to be clearly 
defined. At, present there B.re very, dl~l~ed oplnIonq. as to the exact meaning of 
the term. 'I he term." runtung tram' IS defined In the Genera.l Rules for 
Indian na~~ways as'a t~ain :which has started under an authority to: proceed. 
and has not comple~ed jts jouI'Tley.. This definition if strictly o.cted up to would 
place-Railways in"&n unfal'Ourable posij;itlna;; reg.1'1'ds claims for compensation 

· on consig:nlllents booked under Risk Notes. For the purposes of the Risk Note 
thererotl) 8f\ amended dE'finition is required' and I would suggest for discussion 
this-" 11. rUllning train ill a train whitlh is in complete readiness to start from 
one engine changing station until Hs alJ'wM at the" next engine changing 
sta.tion," . . • .. ,' . ".' . 

.' 6, As regards paragraph (!it) of the Railway ~oaTd'sletter, it is not clear' 
bow any alteration in the wordings of the Risk Note Forml'an secure for the 
consigIlor.1I rigllt to compen.saliio~ as suggested. Under the terms of the Risk 
Note tlie:RaihtayA,dministration is nqw liable if It be proved 1>y tIle consignor 
~~at tbe iqssQfacomplete consignment or a complete package forming part of 

::r: (l6Iisignment~s. due to tlie wilfu\.neglect ofa Railway servant. , . 
. -' )t.'I;a~ been sfiigested- by 'the Punjab Communications Board t.hat there 

Seri 1 N 7 is a general desire among the tfliding 
• •• 0.. community that the terms of the Risk 

• Note should be extended in such a way as to include a Railway Administ.ration's· 
liability for losses in bulk or weight. I am of opinion that if such liability 
were thrown on the Railw~y Administration it would be nnfair lind would 
probably lead to the consjueration of th" question as to whether Railways 
could continue to quote alternative OWUf'r'~ Risk rates in many instances,. 
and may possibly result in a genC'ral increase in I·ates. 

A recent dE'cision in the High Court of Bombay rules that when a R3ilwar. 
Administration lakes advantage under the conditions of Risk Note Form" B, • 
it is incumbent on the said Administration to ex plain how the loss occurred. J;~ 
appears to me that if this ruling werf' strictly actE'd up to by all Railw ... y 
Administ1'8tions, there should be no cause for complaint on the part of the 
owner. ~ .. '." 

: . 8. I am enclosing with this a copy of the proceeding~ of II Suh-Commit!etrof 
the Punjab Communications Board on this subject. As regards paragraph 4! of 
tbe Committee's report, the foot-note reads a.~ follows :- .... 

" ~.... . 
" The above Form il! i'br the convenience of the Public, translated into· 

. ~ thii vernacular on the reverse but the Form in E11glMh 1., 1he' 
- (luthol'ii«ti'De form and the Railway AdminiStration accepts no 

responsibility for tbe correctness of the vernaculllI' translation." . . 

. SO'lon'g 8; English is t.he legal language in which the authoritative form 
isdTa'l'!nup forming the special contract I think it would be dangerous for the. 
~ailway to admit being in any way bound by the translations into tbe vema
cular which are idiomatic and may lead to misunderstandings. 

----:7 

No. 350, date(! tbe 29tb Mal'. 1922. 

From-G. W. EVES, Esq, B.A., B.A.I., M.I.C.E., Agent and Chief Engineer, Barsi:' 
Ligbt Rail way, . 

To-The Secretary, .Railway Board, SimI ... 

With referen('~ tv your circular l"tter No. 50~·T.-210f 15th-17th April 
last regardinO' the revision of Railwav Rhk Notes, I forward hl'rewith a copy 

o ., of my' Traffic Manager's viewst on the 
Serial 1'0.'60 subject. for the information of the' 

Committee. 
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rJoP!I of Traffic ManaOl'I"s letter No. R.B.C .• t of 12th May 1922 to the .dgellt S~tial N~. '46. 
and .CHI'! El'Igi1V!er, B.. It. Railway: ' 

Your No. 141 of 21st March 1922 "e revision of Risk Note~. 
The decisions of civil courts, on question, of protection afforded by risk 

:notes in genllral have hitherto be~n very inconAistent-chiefly owing to the 
a.mbiguous wordingA. Fo~ instance-the words'" Liable t.o'dali1age, lcaka"e or 
wastsge in tran~it" in Ri~k Note Form "A" are rather vaguean<t the staff al~ays 
find it difficult to determine what is .or is not bad packing and as a result risk 
notes are held where they are not required or not 'heM' where they are required. 
This point will therefore have to be cleared whton the question of revising Form 
c. A " is taken into consider;ttion. I '. 

2. The term" wilful negligence ~' in Risk Note Form "B" is nlso indefinite 
and vague.. Risk Notes can afford prot6<ltion to the Railway only against risks 
incidental to Railway_ transit and not against indepen dent wrongs or wilful acts 
flf wrong doing, not corit.eJIlplated in the risk, incidental to Railway transit. 
The term" wilful misconduct" mf'ans the going of something or the omit
ting to do something. which it is 'Wrong to do or omit and which the person 
answerable, does or omits intentionally knowing that his act or omission is 
likely to endanger tIle goods. . It does not a.lpo seem right t> expect Railw!'ys 
to be lPsponsible for the misconduct or n~le(lt of their servants or agents in 
every respect. The substitution of the word .. misconduct" in'place of the 
word" negligence" will therefore have the effect of reducing fhe number of 
unreasonable claims to some .extent. In the eyes of the Lnw, it is a deftmce 
which will relieve ,the carrier of liability if the claimant cannot prove npgli
gence on the carrier's part contributing to the damage. It is therefore quite 
desirable that the burden of proof should always lie on the plaintiff. 

S. The Railway quotes altemative ra~es for certain descriptions or goods, a 
higher and a lower rate, in the interests of trade and its constituents and as Ruch 
those taking advuntage of the lower rate take it upon the conditions under which 
such lower rate is quoted. It is in the hands of'a Judge to d~clare any con
tract as .. unjust and unreasonable." ·If therefore the money difference in. 
the Railway RIsk rate and Owner's Risk rate is unreasonable, the Judge is 
likely to hold that the trader did not get a fair option and practically was 
coerced into acceptance of the Owner's Risk rates and that the conditions and 
consequently the contract, WIJ.6 "unjustand unreasonable." 1£ the same reason-

.' ing is applied to the Railway, the difference must be reasonable from their point 
of view to Rnder the contract .. ju~t and reasonahJe." The difference in the 
Railway Risk rates and Owner's Risk rates i~, at present, al;bitrary and not in 
proportion to the risks iIw(llved. If therefore the Railways are required t.o 
accept greater responsibilit1 in respect of goods earried at owner's ri.k, the 
traders on their side must be prepared to agree to an incre~e in many of the 
Owner's Risk rates. . • 

, 4. In my opinion therefore -
(a) The principle of throwing the onus of proof on the . consignor .does 

not require any modificatiQTI. . '. • 
(b) The words "loss, destructIOn, deterioration, etc." should be a.ltered 

• only so far as the substitution of the word .. misconduct.·.. for 
.. negligence " is concerned. 

'(c) That if the. Railways are to h& allked to accept a greater measure of 
responsibility in respect of goods carried at Owner's Risk rates-

(i) the whole question o~ Owner's Risk rafl's should be examined 
Bnd tbe rates increased where necessary to make up the differ
ence between Railway Risk rates and Owner's Risk rates 
'approximate to the Hlue of the risk illvolved in each case; 

(ii) the acceptance of liability for pilferage or mis-delivery should be 
subject to goods being pr!Jtljcted by paoking not easily 
removeable by hand and to their being fully and properly . 

. addressed ; , 
(iii) that in the conditions defioiog that responsibility' the term 

"wilful misconduct" should be substituted for .. wilful 
neglect"; and ' 

(ill) they should he exe~pted ~rom liability for both robbery and 
theft from a. runnlng tram. 

198RB 
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Demi·"moiallil'o. 730.T., dated Lueknow, ,the lst June 192a 

From-The Agent, Oucili and Robilkhand Ra.ilway, 

T<>-l'he Secretary, Ra.ilway Department (Ra.ilway Board), Simla. 

With reference to -Railway -Board's letter No. 505.T.·21, dated 15th·17th 
!April 1922, regarding the question of the revision of Railway Risk Notes, 
I beg to 'say that I am not in favonr of any change in the existing forms of 
risk notes neither in regard to the question of onus 9f proof nor in regard 
to modifications in the wording for the purpose of adding to the responsibility 
of l'ailwaysror loss or damage to goods. The forms were modified some yeara 
ago with the object of imposing a greater measure of responsibility on railways 
in connection with loss or damage to goods, and any further steps in this 

. direction will render the risk notes valueless 80 far as protection to railways 
is concerned. 

In regard to onus of proof I am not aware that the present form imposes 
undue hardship upon traders and the suggestion that railways repudiate liability 
for goods covered by risk notes by misrepresentation of facts is without founda· 
iion, at any rate on the railways on which I have been employed. 

I consider, however, that traders have a legitimate grievance in the large 
difference which exists between owner's risk and railway risk rates which forces 
them to despatch their goods at owner's risk to do business at a profit. If 

·the differpnce between the rates more nearly represented the risk inv01ved 
I am of .opinion that complaints against the risk notes .would practically ·cease. 

No. 1092, dated Calcutta, the 30th May 1922. 

From-Messrs. Me LEAD & Co., Managing Agents,~8, D4lhousie Square, 

T<>-The Secretary, Ra.ilway Department (Railw!,y Board), Simi ... 

SUBJECT :-Revisioo of Railway Risk Notes. 
YOIU' .letter-dated 22nd May 1922, .No. 505.T.·21. 

We are not in favour of modifying the terms of the existing Risk Note 
forms. which we consider are fair to both sides under the existing political 
conclitions of ;the country. . 

But we do consider that it is the duty of Railways to reorganize their 
claims depattments,. to Avoid the excessive delay in settlement of claiIxls in 
'connection with through traffic~ -

No. F .1 .• 265, dated Calcutta, the 27th May 1922. 

From-Messrs. MART,... & Co., Managing Agents, 6 &7, Olive SIiree, 

To-The Secretary," Ra.ilway Department (Ra.ilway Board), SiJpla, 

. SUBJECT :~Revision of Risk No tea. 

Messrs. MartlD With reference to your letter No. 505·T.·21, dated the 22nd May 1922, 
& Co., • .we have the hon0ur to forward herewith a copy, of 'our (Bukhtiarpur·Bihar 
~:::tW'~~tWA Light Railway) .letter No, 2661, dated 10th May 1922, to the address of the 
Ielampur • Secr.etary . Govermnent of Bihar ,8lld Orissa, Publie W prks T)ePaJjment, which 
Light . , . 
Railway. ~presseB our VIews. 

Copy (Ita ~etterftDmMessrs, Mdf'tin <and Compl1lll.y" M4ttbfJ,g1l1l.uA.!Jents, to the 
Se.cretary to ·.6he GOIPJemment -of Bihar '(;&nd Onssa, ,Public· Works Depart-
9nent, .Railway nr(N/;ch" RwnMt, Nil. 1366:]', dated, Ctilc'/J.tta,· the 10th May 
1.922. 

-SUB.TECT :-*-Propl>SedirefJision of Risk . Notes.. • 

With reference to. your telegram dated th~ .8th instll?t we hav~ the h0I?-0~r 
to forward the following note as representing-the VIews of·thls .A dm!DU! .. 
:tration :- " ~ 

. 'I'he history of the develoI?ment. of risk notes would indicate that the 
,;time isaJipe. ilor;a.nother ~e.;!ll theIr te,rms.. .AJnoJ;lg .rallw3Y .user!!, .however. 



there seems no consensus of opinion as to'what this change should be. The plea 
elf .the baza1' trader that owner's risk rates must remain as they are, railway 
risk ratp.s lowered and a general widening of the ~iabiliiy accepted by railway 
eompanies'in teil'll18 ef risk notes enforced, is effectively disposed ·of in' para,. 
graphs 12, 1.3 and 14 of the demi-officialo:f.the .Secretary to Indian Railway 
Conference Association No. 3264-6, dated the lOth.April 1922, and n<led not be 
further oonsidered; it appears, however, that the more responsible seeds and 

. lSoft :goods merchants are 'more or 'less llrepared to accept certain risem.~ 
rates in return for a relaxing of risk note 'Conditions, whereas the dealer in 
bulky goods though desiring some. amelioration i.n their condition are in no 
wsy ready to face the possibility.of a rise in rates. They are fairly content 
with' their present bargain. From different reasons the Railway view too 
appears to favour that things be left as they are. We do not consider, however, 
that the vie", which is 'ltgninst extended Railway liability because of the 
personnel of railway ,companies, the backward state of the country and the 
eonditions in which goods are handled is correct. Since all these matters are 
in the hands of the companics tllCIDR1llves, as long as they have no incentive 
to improve conditions, the present admittedly unsatisfactory state of affairs will 
~ontinue. 

If risk note conditions were relaxed, railways would automatically have to 
improve the Conditions in which goods are handled.. During the transition 
period rates would have to be. raised to cover the greater risk, but later these 
might bA lowered when conditions had approximated mOl:e to those obtaining 
in more advanc.ed countries. We are in favour of a looseningof the stringency 
of the 'risk note coupled with the moderate rise in owner's risk rates. Some 
basis for the percentage increase might be found .from information supplied by 
merchants as to their losses under the present system correlated with th<l figures 
ilupplied by railways as -to claim paid ,on different commodities. 

As io the change to be effected in body of risk nate (taking Risk Note B 
II1Il the lIIost important) the deletion of theclaUlle limiting ",ailways responsi
tlility to the loss of 1L complete -consignment or package is recommended. It 
ill inequitable that aoompany's liability:is ,satisfied where of :!OO bags of flour, 
say, only the bags were delivered at destination. A ten per cent. margin in the 
·matter of weighment might be permitted. In the concluding portion of the note. 
misconduct should be substituted for negligence thongh, as a matter of practical 
politics, we doubt if the bracketing of both'these terms in the risk note would 
·make 'Vcrymuchdifference while tradet'B wouldpl'Obably look on th.e'retention 
of both words as a. 'I;ubstantial concession. Negligence is a vague word and 
llroof thereof mllBt, be very difficult to adduce, apart from the fact that in the 
terms of the Carriers' Act there may be a want of care such as a m.an of ordinary 
prudence might display towards his own goods, .which amounting to negligence 
would nat be penalised by the risk notes. 'The onus of proof must still lie with 
the merchant. In present conditions it is'not feasible ,to make railways produce 

. proof against. their liability in certain accepted cases. as a.t home, though it is 
an ideal to work towards. No·reference appearsneoessary toJire, theft from 
running trains, etc. If traceable to misoon~ct liability is fixed. We wQuld 
further recommend a revis-ion of the'regulations regarding packing and address
ing and an insistence Dn the rules on these points already in Wrjle. Finally as 
it is nat improbable that revision of the risl.c note will lead to an increase of 
'litigation over claims, the committee of·.Ole ~egislative·As8embly'wouldperform 
IA useful ;seniee by defining miseonduBt and negligenee and layine: down certain 
4;ast prilllciples to as~t -in apportioning liability • 

. ; -

No. P.-18.97, I\o.ted. J!oxnbJl,y. tbe·3lJ,t, ¥,ay: 1922, 
,FN __ ~he Seeretary; BOIIlbay J>l>ri. ml'Ulit, 

~8 Beeretary.lIla:il.....y I>ep..-t .(llalhoay IBIIIII'd). >Simla. 

Sl1BJECT :-'-Proposea re'/Ji~l.on of , Railway Risk 'Notes. 

SElfial No. 50. 

- .With reference to you,r e;OOorlSeme.nt, No. :5.05-T .. ...21, dated .15th,.17tb. . Apnil Bomba,. Port 
19!12., addressed to the Secretary to. the Govel1).me.!lt Elf .Bombay, l'.uli>lic 'Works Trust. 
Department, I am directed to say that the ti.ue8tion~., at issue .a. re of a highly 
technical and controversial nature and .cannot be ~atlsfactp~ilydealt wit4 in :Ii 
reference of this na.ture: '. 

. 2. As regards the form of risk notes I am to say tbat as far as local traffio' 
P1!- the Bombay Port Trust R~way is concerned the system of combining the 
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ri.sk not~ with the consignment note has been saBctioned by the Railway Board
!'~~e their letter N.o. 825 T.-16 of 16th :r.~ay 1917. This change of system which 
It IS proposed to mtrod~ce next yea~, l~ very d~sirable as at present Cases
frequently occur of consignors repudiating the signatures on risk notes. The 
only proof of identification which the railway has of the consignor as owner 
ot; the goods is the consignment note and it appears that under the revised 
syst~m such cases could not occur and 'tJ;rls will end the disputes as to whether 
conslgmnents were booked at owner's risk or not. Owner's risk consignment 
notes can be print~d on different coloured paper to prevent mistakes. 

3. As regards the construction of risk notes generally, it is obviousl:! 
desirable that the conditions should be so clearly stated as to leave no loop
hole for repudiation or litigation. 

4. With reference to lhe two points specially referred for consideration 
. I am to say that in the opinion of this administration : ' 

(1) the condition of Riiik Note' B ' should absolve the Railway absolutely 
from all liability ; , 

(2) no alteration, addition or definition such as proposed is necessary aiJ 
the right of the consignor to compensation under the circum
stances referred to is already clearly expressed. 

No. T.-821, dated CaIootta, .the 1st J'une 1922. 

From-The Agent, East Indian Railway Company, 

To-The Spcretary to the Government of India, Railway Department (Railway 
Board). Simla. 

East India.n I beg to acknowledge the receipt of yOtll' letter No. 505·T.-21, dated 17th 
Railwa.y, April 1922, advising me of tbe appointment of a' Committee to oonsider the 

question of revision of Railw~y Risk Not~lI. . In rour let.ter you ask ~y 
bpinion on the,form, construction and lI;pp~lca.tlOn In. prac~oe of the Risk 
Notes in use at pre-ent and state that, while It IS the mtentlon of the Com
mittee to review all the existing forms of Risk Notes, my reply should give 
special consideration to the following points :-

(i) Whether the principle of throwing the onu!! of proof on the oon
signor in a claim for compensation arising out of the loss of goods 
entrusted to a Railway ~dministration for carria~e require-s 
modification. (rhis refers specially to the terms of Risk Note 
forms II B" and" H.") 

(it) Whether the words loss, destruction or deterioration used in the 
Risk Note forms should be altered or added to or defined in 
Buch a manner as to secure for the consignor the right to com
pensation (for the loss of the whole or part of a consignment) 
for the above, arising from the wilful neglect or criminal acts of 
the servants of the Railway Administration. 

2. As regards the general ques~ion of onus the terms of the reference arc 
Dot entirely free from ambiguity. When goods are booked at Railway Risk, 
the liability of the Railway is tbat of a bailee, and in the event of loss, damage 
or deterioration, the onus of proving 1)1at the loss, etc., did flol occur through 
the failure of tbe Railway to fulfil ita obfigations as a bailee lies on the Rail
way Administration. On the other hand, when the sender elects to book his 
goods at a.lower alternative. ow~er's ris~ ra~, the Rail~ay, A~';Dinistration~ in 
consideration of the concessIOn m rate, IS relieved from Its habllIty as a baIlee, 
and can only be held responsible for loss, damage, etc., when the owner es
tablishes wilful negligence or proves that the loss, iamage, etc., occurred 
through the criminal mi~conduet of t~e serva~t:s or agents of the Railway. 
This transfer of the onus IS an essential condition of the voluntary contract 
made hy the sender, and has bl'en held to be perfectly good in law. 1 con
aider that, provided the consideration offered by the Railway is reasonable, the 
arrangement is good in equity. 
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3. ~n suits for 'loss, ~mMge, etc., of consignments bor.kedat Rail~ 
way RISk, we are reqUlrerl to prove that wo have not. been guilty of 
'negligenc.e and have taken as muoh carl! of goods ~ntru8ted to us for carriage 
8S an, ordlnnry man of prudence ~ould take of. his own goods of the same 
valu~. Logica l1y we could !psist ~very claim in which neglig<>nce did not occur, 
proVldei we .. ('QuId prove the dUI! measure of care nnd the absence of 
ne/1:lect. A 'man of prudence could hin'dlydo more than lock up his goods. 
Yet we have t~~a! cJ!,ims in Casell o! theft.. fro~ locked ":8gons, merely 
because proof 1.S ~wantlDg or, rather, IS notsuffiCl~ntly conVincing for Law 
(Jourts, where ill'is at once a·sumed that the loss is due to negligence or theft 
by. railway s~h()rd.inates or wilJh the connivance of Hailway subordinates. 
'1 hIS may be right in law, the onus of proof bping- on us. How impossible it is 
for a Railw~y to disprove .the causes nS(~l'ib~!iI fo~ losses is ilIustrate(1 by the 
amounts paid by Indian Railways on account ot~ilJ.ms. , 

4. 'J he difference between disprovin~ B~eot and wilful neglect is so 
slight as to be almost negligible, and, if the, onus of proof in the case of Risk 
Notes Band H were placed on Railways, it would mean in effect that, apart 
from the specified relief from the conspquenoes of fire, robbery from a running 
train or any unforeseen event or acoident, debat.Able liability in any case, ow' 
responsibility to the consignors would be preoisely the same as for goods booked 
:at Railway Risk The consignor as a result. would get the benefit-of the 
lower. rate with practica.lly no additional risks. . 

5, The actual comideration offered is a matt.er of tact and varies with 
different classes of goods carried under varyin g conditions, but so long as the 
difference in the rates for carriage at Railway and Owner'!:! Risk is equal or 
.exceeds the estimated value of the risk, the option is obviously reasonable and 
fair. Any difference in charge attributable solely to the transfer of liability, 
which eX(l('eds the value of the risk, is a gratuitous ccnces~ion to the owner and 
this, as will be shown later, has been established in English Railway Law. 

6. As the issue bas bpen raised in general terms and without reference to 
-speoific cases! it can only be dealt with in a general way. For the purposes of 
this discussion, rates for the cardag" of good~ may be divided into two main 
-groups, viz:-

(i) Class rates .. 
(ii) Other than clasS rates. 

As the issueR involved jl.re different, I prop'lse discussing the considerations 
1Iifecting the two groups separatt-Iy. 

7. Dealing first with class rates, for purpose~ of fixing the Maximu:n:f 
charge which may be levied for conveyancp, goods are classified into a number 
of groups, for each of which a Maximum charge is p\'escribed. I Leed not 
discuss here thp factors which dttermine the classifioation of any pal'ticular 
commodity. It, will suffice if I point out thas fur certain commodities an 
alternative classification is provided. In some. cases this classification varies 
.exolusively with the risk or the conditions affecting the risk. In others, the 
.difference js attributable to other factors besides risk. The following examples 
will illustrate my point :-. 

Agriouhural Implements paoked 
Agricultural Implements' unpacked 
Ale and Beer 
Aluminium 
Aloe Fibre unpre •• <'d 
'Aloe Fibre W.-200 L. 

.. , '" 
'" 
.... '. 
~ .. 

R. R. 
1 
3 
4 
6 

3 

Bamboos 3 

O. R. 

1 
2 

40 

1 

Bamboo. W.-300 1.. 1 
Numerous otber cases could be ,cited, but these will serve to make the point 
.clear. In-the case of Agricultural Implements, it will be noted that there are 
two RailwaY' Risk rates, "iz. :-3rd class and 1st clas~-the difference being for 
the llacking or absence of packing. As the lowest class is ql10ted at Railway 
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Risk for the "paoked" there is no alternative Owner's Risk olassi1ication. 
For the unpacked an alternative Owner's Risk class ill q\1.oted. 

In the oase of Ale and Beer and Aluminium, the differenoe in classificatioD 
is attributable solely to the Risk, while the case of Fibre and Bamboo~, al
th<lugh Risk is one of the faotors influenoing the lower clnss rate tbere are 
other condit.ions attaching to the lower rateil, "iz. :-

(1) That the goode are despatohed in ~agon loads. 
(2) That the goods are loaded and unloaded by the o'll"ner. 

8. In many casE'S, the difference between Railway and Owner's Risk rates 
is more attributable to the incidenoe of other conditions than to the degree oC 

.lia bili ty. 
9. In respect to those <:ymm'odities ordinarily oarried at the olass rates, that 

is, for whioh no Sohedule ofstatieJD.to station rates are quoted, an alternative
rate oan only be offered by quating' a lower class. The effect of this rigid 
system is that the difference in the actual oharges for Railway and Owner's 
Risk must correspond to the differenoe between the maximum rates for the two 
classes~ As a number of oommodities, differing widely as to the risks involved 
in their conveyanoe, may be inoluded in the Bame olasses, iUs impossihle that 
the uniform difference should in all cases acourately represent the value ef the 
:risk. It may be claimed, however, that this generally results in a larger differ-
enoe being maintained than the oircumstances warrant.· .. 

10. In regard to " other tban class rates," the general pO!ition is that, to
meet the speoial requirements of partioular descriptions of traffic, rates lower' 
than the class rates aTe quoted, subject to certain conditions. Risk is· 
usually one of these, but it is not the only factor nor even the predominating 
factor. The level of the lower rate 'may be influenced by oonsiderations of 
competition, volume, regularity of movement Rnd speoial factors affecting 
cost, such as securing loads for return empties and a large number' of other 
reasons. 

11. In regard to the general question of difference, it has been advanced 
·that, where the difference is excessive, the merchant is forced, in competition 
with rival traders, to accept the lower rates, with its attendant risks, and he has, 
therefore, no. real option. The same argument has been put forward ill' 
England. as evidenced _ by a well known case, Brown vel'SlIB Manohester, . 
Sheffield and Lincolnshire Railway. This case was brought against the railway 
by a Grimsby fish merohant for loss of market owing to delay, although he . 

. had been sending the fish to Billingsgate at a speoially reduced owner's risk 
rate. He had liuring the period of his cont.ract with the railway, saved some 
£20 in freight, but the contention put forward was that he could not compete 
with his rivals in the trade if he did not book at the owner's risk rate and 
hence there was no effective alternative offered to him to book at the Company's
risk rate. The case was finally deoided in the Bouse of Lords, and in his 
judgment Lord Bramwell said:- • 

" It is absurd to say that there was no real option because the difference between 
the two r .. tes was too wide and compotition forced the plaintiff to make the
agreement he did. That is to oay that there is no option bee'lIS8 the terms are 
too good, the benefit gi ven to the plaintiff i. too great; that if a Ie.s benefit 
were given to him and to all the othsr· aenders of fish-if instead of 1'.0 per 
cent. being taken ~ff the price it were 10 or pera.dventure 5 (for 10 might be 
too much for aUl\:ht I know) then, indeed, there would be an option but as it i. 
snch an irresilltible temptation to him, I Buppes., it is so go·,d IL thin~ for him 
that he had no choice. but to t .. ke it. The argoment comes to this: the 
allow .. nce i. so just and reaBonable to all fish dealers that it is unjust and un· 
re.sonable to each of them. This is a most extra .. rdinary proposition. The 
assumption that he is o!!liged to do it, because he cannot otherwise compete with 
his fel1~w fishmongers is the most gratuitolJll one that was ever invented in 
this world. He says tbat he bas put t20 iuto his pocket, and beeause be had 
done so, tbat We are to infer that he can Dot carryon his trade nnless be pnt. 
tbat £20 in bis pocket, and, therefore, that the thing is of a oompulsory nature 
and that be has no option. no choice, and that consequently his agreement is 
not volnntary. I really do not understand how such a conclusion could be· 
arrived at, except by some generons feeling that Ratlway Cqmpanies ought to 
.be kept in order for the benefit of 6sbmoDger .... 
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n. In Er glisb Courts it has reppatcdly been held that the fact that 
traders invariably adopt the lower rate is no evidence that the higber rate is 
1JnreRsonahle-- . . 

Foreman v •. Go- Wo Rly. 88 Lt. 851. 
Gnllagbur v,. G. W. Rly., I: R., 8 C. L. 326. 
G. W. Rly. V8. McCarttey~ 2 Aplc. 21E. 

is. Indian Railway~, 11owever, realising the difficulties which have arisen 
under the pre~ent system, have for Hometi,ve bpen considering a revision and 
a scheme is now under examination to prescribe a definIte value to the risks 
involved. Under the present sy&tem a melchant may desire to take advantage 
of the lower rates offered in considers tion of his compliance with all the con
ditions prescribed by the Raih ay, cxcppt that .of risk, but as at present no 
separate value is attached to this factor of risk~ the condition cannot be exclud
ed frem the bargain ~nd he is bound toaccl'pt or reject it with the others. 
Undel' the system which has been proposed, there will he a separate" risk" 
classification, tbat is the oommodities entered in tbe general classification will 
bo sub-divided into group. according to tLe nature and extent of the risk in
Tolved and a definite " Risk" value will be attached to each group. Tbis will 
make it possible for the sender to get the benefit of all lower rates without 
being forced to assunl!! the liability and the onus of proving negligence which 
goes with ft. 

14. I will now deal with the question w bethel' the words, loss, destruction 
or deterioration used in the risk notes should be altered, 01' added to, or defined 
jn such a manner as to secure· for the consignor the right to compensation (for 
tpe loss of t he whole or part of the consignment) for the above, arising from the 
wilful neglect or criminal acts of the servants of the Railway AdministratioD_ 
I have already explained that if, in respecL of consignments booked at Owner's 
Risk, the onus of proof is plaoed on Railways, the effect would pracLically be 
that the liability of the Railway would be much the same as for goods ~ooked·' 
at Railway Risk. That is, the Rail way would receive no consideration in 
:return for the concession in freight allowed. This would obviously be un" 
reasonable. There is no objection to the teJ:m "wilful negligence" being 
substituted by the item "wilful misconduct" but I do not think tbat the 
wording of the Risk Notes should be altered in any way sucIt a8 Would ·have 
the effect of putting the onus of proof on the Rail way or increasmg the liabi. 
lity of tbe Railway except to the extent indicated. in the next paragraph. 

15. I have not been ahle to ascertain why liability has been limited to a 
complete consignment or package, and I am of the opinion that this limitation; 
is not justifiable. I would, therefore, suggest that, subject to the other condi
tions of the Risk Notes being unaltered, we should agree to include loss from 
pllCkllges by pilferage- or abs~raction due to ~he wilf~l miscond_uct o~ Railway 
.l'ervants, the on·118 of proof WIth regard to thIS also beIng on the consIgnor .. In 

. '1Daking this suggestion. I have in mind the fact that loss by pilferage or abstr~c
tion is at times 8S grfat as 108s by theft of a complete package. I have no WISh 

to limit· unreasonably the option offel'ed by our Risk Notes, but consider also 
that in return, Railways should be exempted from liability for both robberies 
and theft from a running train. 

• 
No.T.-XIV-10-16, dated llombay, the 31st May 192~o 

From-The AgEnt, Great Indian Peninsula Railway Company, 

To-The Secretary, Railway Department (Ra.i1way lloard). 

Bevisirm 0/ Ownll1" 8 Risk Note. 

Serial ~o. 51. 

. .. Great IJIdJaQ 
With reference to Railway Board's CIrcular letter Nor5Q5-T.-21, dated 17thPe.pnBUla 

April 1922, I beg to offer the following remarks :_ Railway. 

Nominally the" onus probandi." 'iies on the. plaintiff, but a~ the present 
'time, this is, praotically, ~ legal fiotlO!l, because railways ~re reqUIred by the 
Courts to give the plaintIff every asSlStance to prove npghgence. A merchant· 
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may come to Court lionel require t1le railway to produce books, document, and 
witnesses at great trouble and expense,· anel, practically, to conduct his case 
for him. ,If the intention of the l~isk Notc, as railways understand it. and 8S . 

1;1Ie Courts have interpreted it in the past, is to I-e made clear, tht! phra~in'" 
Ehould be corrected by substituting" .tipqn proof of wilful misconduct" r,,'; 
$I due to wilful neglect." A phrase spould also he inserted t, the effeo~ that the 
l'ailway i9 only bound to show the bare faot Qf the loss, and not all the circum-
lItances of the loss. . 

2. The words" loss, destruction or deterioration ~ shoulrl not. be altered or 
.added to 'or defined in such a manner as to secure for the con~i"'nor the ri<>ht to 
.compensation (for the loss of the whole or part of 'the consig:,ment) fr:;' the 
above arising from the wilful neglect or criminal acts of the ~ervants of the 
Railway Administrat.ion. The intention is not very clear bl1~ it appears to be 
to make railways responsible for partial los~, etc., due to wilful DP.glect, as well 
.as for the loss of a complele package 01' consignment. This should be resisted 
.as it would cause Railways to \,e involved in innumerable law-suils and to 
incur largely inC're"sed expenditure hOlh in claims compensation and in legal 
defence. The burden of proof is pt'aciically at the present time laid upon 
railways to show that thf'y are not wilfully negligent in I he cas'! of a complete 
100s, etc., and if t his liability were extended to cases of partial loss, 'ltc., our 
responsibility would be increa~ed enormously . 

. , 3. The very large number of running train robberies have pr.ltahly be'>n 
the principal cause of the prevailing dissatisfaction of the Trade with the prescll& 
form of Risk Note. We have madc strenuous efforts to prevent them by 
special police precautions, punishing the tita.ft' and locking wagons; we are 
also trying patent wagon fl1.steners ltnd are re-organizing our watch and ward_ 
The word" robbery" implies the employment, or the threat of force, but it is 
often very difficult to prove the tbreat of force although it is known to be 
there. The word" theft ., &hould therefore be substituted for " robbery." 

4. Although not admitting that the maxima of the class rates are primlS 
facie unreasonable, railways are enga!\,ed in getting out figur .. s with a view 
to preparing Railway Risk rates the difference between which and the Owner'. 
Risk rates will be more in accordance with the wishes of the Trade . 

• p. Some merchants appear to think that railways do not take as much 
.aaM of e;oods booked at Owner's Risk as of those booked at Railway Risk. 
This admihistration does not· think that such is the case on any railway. On 
this railway we take equal care of all goods. 

6. It is contended that Indian risk notes should' not be more favourable to ' 
the railways thariEnglish'risk Dotes. It inust, however, be remembered that 
the conditions in the two countries are very different. 

7, Another complaint :made by merchants is that a railway wben forming 
part of a-through route and charging Railway Risk rates for a consignment. 
claims protection urider a risk note taken in consideration of Owner's Risk 
'rates charged by a rail\\iay over another part of the route. ,It has Dot been tho 
policy of this railway to claim protect'.on when we have charged Railway Risk 
-rates . 

. 8. We find that merchants frequently deny the risk note, knowing well 
that it has been signed on their behalf a'd that they have, in consequence, 
received the benefit of the alternative rate. There are many difficulties in 
proving a risk note at some small stalion at the other side o(India and we 
.often fail to do so and lose our cases A phrase should he inserted in the risk 
note to the effect tha.t if therailwa.y receipt bears the remark that a risk note 
is held, the'onus of proof that the risk note is not htlld or is not valid IiO& upon 
the plaintiff. 

9. The alterations suggested in the risk notes are hriefty as follows :-
(1) "Upon proof of wilful miscondu.ct" should be substituted for" due 

to willul neglect." 
(2)' A phrase 'should he inserted. to tbe effect that tbe railway is only 

, bound to show the bare fact of the loss, and not all the circum
stances thereof. 
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(3)·11 Theft" should be substituted for II Robbery. ,," 

(4) A phra.qe should be inserted to the eO'eot that if the railway rereipt 
bears. the rem:uk that a risk nole is held, the onus of proof that 
the risk note IS not held or is not valid lies on the plaintiff. . 

. 10. Any alteration of the Risk Notes that tends to an exact defiuition of 
tIle responsibility involved will be welcomed, even if it be in favour of tha 
plaintiff. It is of primary impol'tanee ·that the risk notes be fre~d from all 
ambiguity,. because uncertainty of interpretation leads to litigation and waste- . 
ful exppndlture; also clearly defined responsibility is capable of being met by 
fair adjustment of rates. 

~1. I would in oO:!lclusion remark tlJat any inorease in tbe responsibility 
of raIlways must inevitably result in a proportio!late increase in rates. 

No. R. C.-38-9, dated Morvi. the 2nd June 1922. Serial No. 1i3. 
From- The Manager and Resident Engineer, lItorvi Railway, 

To-The Secretary to the Goyernment of India, Railway Department (Railway. 
I!e>ard), Simla, 

Your No. 50;i-1'-21, dated 15th-17th April 1922. 

With ref .. renoe to your above I beg to remark that I am not at all Moni 
in favour of any modification or change as asked for in clauses (i) nnd (ii) of Railway. 
paragraph 4 of Hallway Eoard's letter No. li05-T-210f loth April 1922. On 
the other bund I would suggest to make some provision so that the onus of prov-
ing ho1\' and whel'e the loss occurred may not he. thrown on the ltailway as 
was decided itl 23 Eombay Law Reporter, page 525. 

It nlso se~m8 to me absolutely necessary that a provision should be made 
against a re"iR"d ruling of the' High Court of Bombay where rniR-d(>spatch i9 
held to make Railway liable in cases of Risk note 13 (vide 24 Eomlmy Law 
Reporter, page 316). 

Ddt.1i Kurseong, the 4th Juno ]D22. . Serial No. 6t. 
From-The Consulting Engineer, ·Darjeeliog-Himalaya'n Railway and oLher' Branch 

llailway, 
To-The Sa.rotary to the" Owner'. Risk Note Committee," Simla, 

I venture earnestly DmI respeotfully to draw; ·the attention of the Com- HI' I' B 
mittee enquiring into tbe question of "Railway Risk notes," to thll attuched CO;'S':'lt=e

y
• 

copy of evideOl·e· given by me to the Acworth Hailway Enquiry Committee. Eng~De,!r, 
.: It is a. subject on which I feel strongly as the result of nearly 50 years' work ~::::I':..~ 

on Indian Rail ways, in the welfare of which and of the Railway staff I take the Railway. 
dee pest illt('I'est. 

Thll pu',lic interests arc also seriolIsly involved as proved by the appoint· 
ment of the Committee. The Report of the Rnilway Police Committee proved 
a.n appallinO' amount of lo~s to the public from robbery and pilferage, and 
dama"'e rro~ delays and negligenoe on the part of the Railways, whioh shirk 
their ~esp',nsibilities on the" owner's risk" plea, ond the traders aoquiesce as. 
they "'I't chellp carriage, and hand on the losses to the consumer .... 'fhe making 
of tb~ Railways respon~ible for allln~ses is the only possible eUle. It will 
menn of oourse a higher Tate for every thin~. but this will enable tlle R'\ihYbYs 
to make pl'oper arl'nngements fOl' watoh and ward "nd detection lind the pro
tectio I of O'oods fl'om damage by weather, and will be repaid tenfold to the 
public inclUding the traders, Above al1, in my view, it '\ViIl eause a stoppage 
of the 'serious temptations put in the. way of the Railwoy staff which is being 
lamentably demoralised 1Iy the raciliti~8 for stealing with impunity from 
.. owner's risk" goods, which is, as aU know and the Polioe enquiry shows, 
turning eVI'I'Y railway:stati()J~ (e~pec~ally junction~ and tra.~ship stations) into 
a ·aen of thieves. It IS U?t right or lust to put tIllS temptnhon Into the way of 
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not too liberally paid employees, and those who do it incur a very serious moral 
responsibility in thus encouraging dishonesty. Much nonSl!nse is talked about 
the staff not knowing whether consignment.s are booked at owner's risk or not, 
the classes of goods generally booked at o~ner'8 risk al'e known to all, and fOt" 
m.ost of the articles specially open to theft, there i8 no clloioe, as they ar.e not 
booked except at owner' B ,.isk. 

I must admit that I have been trying for many Yfars to pu~b this view,
that the abolition of the owner's risk note is the only cure for the acoursed 
thing, without any succes~ or support from any body, but as explained above, I 
believe it is due to the facts not being realised by the publio which is the real 
sufferer, '1'he Railways fear the great increase iu working expenses which 
would undoubtedly be involvell, and are also apprehE'Dsive of a floo:! of false 
claims (it is not quite clear why, as those who mean t.o send up false claims do 
not book at owner's risk), and above all of the great effort and worry and hard. 
work tlmt will be need~d to provide an efficient watch aml Wilrd and dctective 
organisation. 'I'be fra-ders as sta.ted above get cheap carriage and pass 'on the 
losses to the consumel', who knows nothing about it. 

No alteration in wording of th(' ris'k notes can have nny real effect, for if 
the responsibility of the Railw_ays is to be enlarge(l to nny appt·eciable extent it 
.ought to mean to them r6111y the S!lmo measures for self-proteotion that 
wouIel be required if aholition were dllcided on, but. thjs fact will not be sa. 
obvious and their efforts will be balf-heat'ted alld ineffective compareJ with 
those that mus .. be adoptlld if full responsibility is accepted. 

If, after nil, the idea hitherto accepted S!IOU!d prevail, that the combined 
.opinion oE the consignors and of the Railway Administrations IllU,t decide the 
question as the former agree to the conditions laid down by the hltcl' unc\fo'r a 
system of free {'hoice, it should at lelist bJ laid down that the free choice should 
extend to aU articles which the Railways reoeive £01' carri"ge, and that those 
most open to robbery and pilferage (see the Railway Police Enquiry 
Report), should not be specially exempted, and booking at owner's l'isk remain 
compulsory, as it is now. 

I write tn the hope that these fncts will be acknowledgei. by the Committee 
if they make a searching enquiry into the facts of a very gl'e3t and growing 
scandal. 

Serial No. 55. Ex1ract from evidence given be/ol'e -the ..dcwo,·t4 COTIIl1littee by Mr. F, Baglf'll 
- (Retired) Chief Engineer, RailwaY8. 

Recommendatt01ls that may seem gel·mane to the enquiry. 

Thi. is so comprehensive a demand for suggestions that I venture to put 
forward some recommfo'ndations as to details of working which my long 
experience has impressed on me as essential to more successful Railway 1lIr.l1age-, 
ment, and in the publilJ intercst. 

The first of these is the abolition of the pernicious system of bookin!.\" certain 
goods "at owner'8 "i8k" at a lower l"ilte for freight than charged for goods 
booked at Railway risks, In practice this system is a terrible evil, encouraging 
tbefts alld robberies and c!'using i!11mense losses to consignors or consignee3 
paid for by consumers, It is ordinarily urged in defence of the practice that. 
"consignors have their choice," Rnd that the fact of enormous quantities of 
goods bei.ng smt under these conditions proves that on the whole it must be in 
the traders' interests to adopt it, 

Such reason.lDg bO'iVe~er plausible is entirely fallacious. There i8 no choice 
fo,. many kinds of goods, especially those most expose4 to dishonest practices_ 
Coal and oil, fresh fruits, etc., are not booked except atowner·s risk, and the 
railway staff· are learning that. thefts from such eonsignmenb may be com
mitt/l1 with impunity. It is the demoralisin~ effect of such a state of things 
that is to me the chief and crying evil, as it iBtU'l'ni"g every ,.ailway8Iatio" 
into a den of thieve8. As for the losses to traders, they are considered part of 
the charges necessarily incurred and passed on to the c.onsumer, and it is tho 
public that suffers. There is no remedy but doing away entirely with the-
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accursed thing. It will mean an indirect raising of rates, and the extra receipts 
will much more Ihan pay for the greater cost of the enlarged watch and ward 
and detective staff which will be needed to check lhefts and robberie~. Thill 

• improvement ·in policin~, if takcn full advantnge of, will have an important 
effect 10 stopping othcr irregulllritips and diRhonest practices in connedion with 
goods sent at railway risk (for los:;es on which iarge sums arc paid yearly), 
travdling without tickets, extorting bribes for use of trucks, etc., etc. 

No. ~ of 1922, dated Bhuj, the 2nd-5th June 11122. O. 

From-The Manager and Engineer-in-Chier, Cutch State Railway, 

To-The Secretary, Railway Board, Simla. 

Serial No. 56. 

In reference to your lettel' No. 505·T.-21 of the 22nd ultimo, I have the 1iuthState 
hono11.r to inform you that the present form Ilnd wording or the risk notes a way. 
should stand and not be altered, as the railway staff have to go principally- on 
the consignec's word as to the contents of packages. 

No. 840, dated Secunderabad (D.ecan), the 14th June 1922. Serial No. 57. 

From-The Agent an'] CI id Engil,eer, H. E. H. the l'.iz'm's Guaranteed State 
.Railways CuU"pany, 'Limited, 

'l'o-The Secretary, Railway Bo.rd, Simla. 

Rcvi8io. oj Railway Ri8k Kot ... 

I brg to refer to your letter No. 505-T.-21 of Hth April 1922 and to state Nizam's !tail. 
that with reft'rencd to the two roints on which my special consideration was ways. 
invited, my opinion is :-. 

(a) that the. burden of pl'Oof should remain with the claimant. Under 
English Law, the burden of proof lies with the plaintiffs and not 
with the d~fendants, and the principle should not· be altered in 
tilis country; 

(b) that if the loss occurs either due to wilful neglect of tlle'Railway 
Administration or theft by or wilful neglect of its servants, eom
pensation should be paid wllatcver part of a consignment is lost 
or damaged, but tllat in place of the words "wilful neglect" 
the words .. wilful misconduct" should be used, to' bring the 
Risk Note conditions in line with tllose of tlle English Risk Note 
Form "IV hich is ar.cepted as ~ fair one. Further I consider that 
" theft" not I, robbery" from a running train should be one of" 
the conditions exempting Railways from liability. 

Letter No. 00, dated BhavnagarPara, the 17th June 1922; 

From-The Manager and Engineer-in-Chief, Bhavangar State R"ilw.y, 

To-The Secretary, Railway Board, Simla. 

Serial No. 58: 

With reference to Railway Board's letter No. 50ii-T.·21, dated 22nd May Bhavnagar 
1922, in connection with revision of Risk Notes, I beg to enolase· herewith State.Ba.ilway. 

.Scrial No. G9. 
copies of letters- received from our Traffic 
Superintendent and Railway Pleader on the 

subject. I regret the delay in replying to Board's letter which is unavoidable. 

2. I agree with tlle Traffic Superintendent that while safe-guarding the 
interests of the public, those of the carriers n:u~t not be overlooked, andif 
Railways are to btl asked to accept a greater measure of responsibility in res
l'ect of goods carried at Owners' Risk rates, the wilole question will have to be 
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carefully examined from all points of view peculiar to India and its vast Rail
way system. 

S. The existing method of calculating Owners' Risk rates at two classes, or 
in some cases one class below the Railway Risk rate-, appe~rs to be arbitrary 
and anything but Fatisfactory. If it is admitted that th~ RailWAy Risk 
classification is a reasonable one, it spems possible to arrive at a reasonable 
reduction in the case of tbe consignor accepting the risk of carriage. In England 
the reduction made is 10, 15 !If 20 per oent, Recording to the. e~timated value of 
the risk, and a reduction of S4 per cent. a~ is made in India appears to be'un
necessarily generous. It has to be remembered that Railways nre heing asked to 
accept greater responsibility in respect of goods carried at owners' risk, and it is 
therefore not unrea~onaUe that consignors on the other hand should a.lso be 
asked to bear their sl:are of the burden by acc~pting an increase in Owners' Ri~k 
rates. . 

4. It bas been suggestp.d by the Traffic Superintendent of this Railway 
that instead of a separate rate for goods carriei at owners· risk being quoted 
for each commodity, a general reduction of 20 per cent. on the Railway Risk 
rate be made applicable to goods booked at owners' risk, this lump sum being 
divided between the Railways concerned in mileage proportions. l'he proposai 
is certainly a sensible way of ~adjust.ing the difference of charge between 
'Railway Risk rate and Owners' Risk rate, but Audit and 1'raffic experts must 
say if it.is a feasible preposition. 

5. As regards the points (I) an.d (11) referred to in Railway Board's letter 
which call for spedal consideration, I would remark as follows: -

(1) "Whethl'f the principle of throwing the onus of proof on the 
consignor in a claim fc,r compensation arising out of the lo~s of 
goods entrusted to the-Rail way administration for carriage 
requires moclification. (This refers specially to the terms of Risk 
Note Forms B and H.)" 

6. In the 'lase of Railway risk, the burden of proof that the loss, etc., was 
not due to the npgligence Of misconduct of the Railwny servants rests with the 
~i1way, but in cases under Risk Note B the burden of proof that the Railway 
is li!lble-. except where Hisk Note B providl-s otherwise-the ouus l'ests witb 
the GWDCr of the goods, In this connection 1 would like to draw attention to 
ihe legal side of the question and to quote .. ertain judicial cases cited in para-

.s . IN 41 graph 14 of the Hailway Pleader's nole,· 
ana •. • all of which are jU'iicial decisions in case 

tried in a Court of lalv as regards- onus of pro,,£. :But in spite of this, it 
will be seen from paragraph 15 of the Railway Pleader's note that the 
J30mbay High Court recently- held in a case of Ghebbhai verB.US E-Ist Indian 
Railway Company, 23 Bombay Law.Hl'porter, page 525, that in the ClUe of los9 
of some packages under Risk note B the Railway sbould give evidence to 
show bolY tlie loss occurr.ed, and 8S t 119 Pleadpr points out, following this 
decision every ~ubordinate Court bas decreed the claim under Risk Note B 
holdmg that the Railway should Itive evidence concerning the loss evrn under 
ihe rIsk note which has been admitted by the Plaintiff. 

7. From the above it is evident tl:nt the tl'ndency so far as the Law 
Courts are concerned is that the hurden of proof lies with the Railway, and 
unless this question of burden of proof is made pel"fectly clear by an Act of 
If'gi&lation, the d'lci,ion referred to above of the Bomhay High Court which 
is hou!ld to be folloll ed by other. Courts as well as Courts snhorJinate to it. 
will throw tile OIlUS of proof upon the Railway in all similar cases that COlne 

up for hearing. 

S, The fornl of risk note a~ it stands does I~Ot make it perfectly clear· 
-wbere the burden of proof iiI'S, and the Jegal opinions !til'en together with 
the case oited above, show: pretty clearly that the ,lording of the form doe:! DOt 
~l't this at rl's.t AO far as the carrier is concerneJ. It appears th~rerol'e there 
is nothing for it but legislation. 



!). 11. " Whether the words loss, destruction, or deterioration, used in 
the risk forms should be altered or add .. d to or defined in such a manner as to 
secure for the c~nS'ignor the right to compensation (for the loss of the whole 
or part o! t~e consignment) for the above arising: from the wilful neglect 
or tho crlmmal acts of the servants of the Railway administration. " 

10. The inclusion of t.he word" nes:lect," haS' given rise to a number of 
unreasonable claims and Court cases which is not the intention uniler Risk 
Note B. In the English form the words uSEd are" wilful misconduct." 'l'ho 
"'ord " neglect" is not a suitable word to use and is so construed by thc Courts 
that even a bonO fide mistake of a Railway s~vant is magnified into" wilful 
neglect, "and in this sense the ltailway must be protected. It would be seen 
therefore that .. misconduct II would be a better .word to use in place of " wilful 
neglect, " or negligence, the meaning of which can be distorted and so con
strued in a Court of Law as to throw the responsibility of the burden of proof on 
to the Railway. This is all I think that needs modification. 

11, To sum up, if Railways are to be aaked to aocept a greater mrasure of 
responsibility in respect of goods carried at Owners' Risk rates they are entitled 
to ask- -

(1) Tbat the whole question-of- Owners' Risk rates should be examinpd with 
a view to these rates being enhanoed whpre necess~ry to make the differenoe 
between Railway Risk rates and Owners' Risk rates approximate to the value of 
the risk involved in each oase. The 20 per oent. all round differo!lce recon:;.
mended in paragraph 4 is a matter for consideration as to whethOl' it is feasible; 

(2) 12, "That the acceptancl.l of liability for pilferage or misdelivery shall 
be subject to gouds being protected by packing hot easily removable by band, 
and to their being fully and properly addressed," The carrier cannot be expect
er! to accept liability for omissions or neglect on the part of the consigno~ 
As regards pilferage, misdelivery. and non-delivery, if the merchants insist ou 
throwing liability on to the .ttailway the following proviSO should be added to 
-this clause:-

" l'rovided that the Railway shall not be liable for the ~aid cases of non
delivery, pilferage 01' misd~livery on proof that the same has not been caused 
by wilful misconduct on the part of the servants of the_Railways," 'Ihis pro
viso does appa'lr in the risk note in England where the Railway has accepted 
liability under pilferage, misdelivery; and non-delivery wording of the risl~.l1ote. 

(3) 13. That in the .conditions defining responsibility the term" wilful 
misconduct" shall be substituted for ,,- wilful neglect," _ 

(4) 14. That they shall be exempted from liability fQr both Nbbery and 
theft from a running train. 

15. Thefts from running trains in India are of common occurrence. 
It is wdl known there are people who make it a means of livelihooil to the 
extent that there are organized gangs employed in this kind of work who board 
heavy goods trains whel'e owing to a heavy grade -the speed is reduced to 5 or 
~ miles an hour whioh makes it possihle to carry out their depredatioos, 
Railways take all reasonable precautions _ against thefts, and in this matter of 
thefts by organised gangs the -conditions in India are absolutely differ:ent as 
compared with England, and it is in India that Railw:1ls need special 
protection, I would fOI' this reason urge that in Risk Note B in use at present 
the word" theft" a.fter ., robbery" be /,Idded. 

16. Finally, in consid~ring the general question of Risk notes, special 
consideration should be given to the special conditions obtaining in Iudia in 
connection with the transport of goods by .rair when fixing the extent of thllir 
responsibility.. Comparison41 with English. practice .where th.e condition~ are 
entirely different, cannot be taken as a. criterion, as it would not be falI to 
do so. 

198RB 
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Berial Nb. 69. No. C.·21l-22-23, a.ted llhnnagar Para, the 9th JUDe 102!. 

Frcm-Tbe TralEc Superintendent, Bb .. vnagar State Ra!lw.y~ 

TD-Tbe Manager and Engineer-in-Chief, Bhavnagar State Railway. Bhavnagar . 
Para. 

• 
Revision of llailwllgRisk Note,. 

'l'ralllo Buperill' I have the honour to enclose a copy of our Railway Pleadl'r"'s observations· 
tBendellt, in connection with Risk Notes" B" about which a commission is now taking bavnagar . 

•. Stat .. Railway. eVidence . 
• 8ori.lB o. 4ll. • • 

I agree with "him that in safeguarding the interest of the public, those of 
the carriers should not be overlooked and' I would advocate that instead of a 
separate rate fer goods carried at. Owner's risk being quoted for ('ach commcdity, 
'a general reduction. of 20 per cent. on the Railway Risk rate be made applicable 
to goods booked at Owner's risk, this lump sum being divided amongst R~ilwaya 
cgncerned in mileage proportion. . 

Serial No. 60. No. 4031, dated Dholpur, the 2lat-22ncl Juue 1922. 

From-'rhe ]ranager, Dholpur-Bari Railway, 

To-The Secretary, Railway lloard, Simla. 

SUBJECT :--J1.rgarding rt1JiBion of J1.ailu:ay J1.i8k Note,. 

Dholpur·Barl Referring to your letter No.505-T.-21, dated 17th April 1922, and a 
Ra.ilway. subsequ~mt reminder, I beg to iuform YOll that I have no remarks to make on 

'the subjec;:t. 

Serial No. 61. Letter No. 2alll, dated 27th Jnne.1922. 

ABBa.m~Bellg ... l 
Railway. .. 

From-G. ANSON HAYLBY, Esq., Alrent, Assam-Bengal Railway, Chi.,tBgong, 

To-'l'h~ SrOl·etary, Railway Board, Simla. 

Bi8k )),Tote •• 

:Railway·Board', letter No. 505-T.·21 ()f 17t~ April 1922. 

In the above -letter the Railway Board ask my views regarding :-

(i) Whether the principle of throwing the onus of proof on the consignor 
in a claim for compensation arising out of the loss of goods 
entrusted. to a &ilway Administration for carriage requires 
modification. (This referl' slleciallr to the ter-!I1&. of aisk .'t'l ~tlt 
forms '~' iIond 'H.~) . 

)Iy opmion is tba~ no ~odifi\!ation ~howd p,e made, 

Also in reference to .-

. (ii) Whether the words 1088, destruction or detelioration used in the 
Risk Note forms should be altered or added to or defined in such 
a manner as to secure for the consignor the fight to compensation 
(for the 10s8 of tltewhole or part of the consignme.nt) for the 
above arising from the wilful neglec;to: criminal acts of the 
IIcJ:Vant& of the ltailway Administration. ' 

In my opinion no alteration pn this point also should be made m the Risk 
Note. I.should say, however, that in cases where Railways feel that as an act 
ot grace, and not as a right, ~ompensatio:p, can be given tb",t they sho~ld do 80. 



t do not hold that Railways ilhould always take advantage of the fullleO'al 
protection afforded by the Risk Note though the full legal protection, as "at 
present afforded, is clearly necessary as a general thing. I think it is the 
stlitude of oertain Railways in refusing all claims merely because the Risk 
Note gives protection that has caused a general complaint. 

2. If any modifioation is to be made in t.he Risk Note with a "View to 
J!;iving a greater measure of responsihility to Railways, then it must ob'Viously 
follow tbat the i!.ailways must consider the enhancement of Owner's Risk rates 
to meet the special conditions met with in carrying commodities. 'Ihe demand 
appears to be for Railways to tah. all the risk, almost equal to the full Rail way: 
risk, but to charge a very low alternative rate and the merchant to risk 
very little. 

3. It will also be neoessary t6 ~ollsiderably modify the conditicns at prc~ent 
existing in rt!gard to the packing and protecting of cOlnmodities offered fur 
carriage. A.s it is, I, hold the opinion that the packing of commodities needs 
drastic revision, as for instance in rl'gard to piece-goods which are sold .. by 
pieces," or, "pairs" and there should be a recognised snb·diyision in a pieee
goods bale to comprise a number of small(lr packages which should be sealed in 
an approved manner and contain a standard or recognised n'urnber of "pieces ", 
or " pairs. II _ 

4. In my opinion the claims on account of pilferage and thl'ft on Rail ways 
are in a large number of cases an attempt at a swindle, sometimes deliberate 
on the part of the actual consignor and sometimes due to slack supervision ill 
packing-short packing being effected by consigllors' servants. Tbis' Railway 
can pl'Oduce evidence of the second type of case happening to goods from two 
European firms in Calcutta and it is therefvre reasonable to assume that the 
Railways suffer much more from this practice by Indian firms who~e supervision 
well known to be less efficient. The conditions prevailing in the conntry have 
is also to be taken into considpration as it is known that many of the Railway 
employees almost feel it their right to pilfer and all work together in' hiding 
crime and it is unreasonable to ask Railway Administrations to accept greater 
re<ponsibility-preventioD is only possible by a very large increase in ~uropean 
supervising staff; further Indianising will make· matters worse. Until the 
morale of the smaller mercbants and of the lower grades of the Inrian staff is. 
improved, Railways should not be expected" to give up any of the legal pro
tections now existing. The statements are made that the 'Railway staff know 
the difference between good9 booked at" Owner's Risk," or " Railway Risk," in 
a general way this is not true. 

5. I ~hould also like to refedo the settlement of claims as this has a close 
connection with repudiations supposed, to be covered by the Risk Naie . 
.Hailways, I believe, ,do not follow the spirit of Conference Rule 27 (~). 
Railways, as a whole, have agreed undl'r this rule to pay a claim if it is not 
po~sible to definitely repudiate it within two months, I do not think this is 
being followed ntr do 1 think .claims are paid at onoe after verification, as I 
believe even if a destmation Railway is able to verify a claim, payment is 
frequently delayed through some side-issues being raised and request made not 
~o pay by one (or more of the RailwayscoDserned. I bold very strongly that 
this Conference Rule should be most rigidly followed by all Railways in the 
interests of the Commercial Community. • 

The public are also irritated by answerR given by Railways when claims 
are made. In the Claims office in nearly all Railways the European supervising 
staff can only actually deal with-the more important clailRS and give general 
t1upervision and the .. dealing " of most of the cases is chiefly in the hands of 
Indian olerks. It is inherent in the majority of Claim clerks, in dealing with 
Risk Notes, to quibhle and manufacture every possible form of excuse to justify 
repndiatin~!, claim Bnd the ~ore the Eur~pean s~perv!sipn is weaken~d, 
in my oplDlon, the greater WIll be the re-actlon of th18 evil on the mercantIle 
community. 
, 6. Consideration might also be given t() combining the Risk Note and the 
consirnment note and to repeat same on the Railway, Receipt as to do so 
would be more convenient, save paper costs, and also prevent a great many 
J\udit 4ebjts being raised Oil account of wrong Risk :IS o~s or absence of one. 

A 



Serial No. 62. Letter No. I~~' . dated Bbavnagar Para, tbe 3rcl July 1022. 

From-The Mana"ooer, Bhav'nagar Stale Railway, 

To-The S.cretary. Railway' Board, Simi .... 

6l!~:-:.!'if:~y. In continuation of this office No. 2228-5 (~3), dated 17th June Ul22,· I 
have the honour to forward hl'rewith also for con8ideration a copy of our Railway 

*Serial No. 58. Pleader's No. G.-100, dated 16th June 1922, together with its enclosure. 

This has referenc(> to paragraphs 6, 7 and 8 of my aUJve-quoted lette:c. 

Copy of Railway' Pleadel·'B No. G.-l00, dated,J.6th JUlie 1922_ 

:fl.: discussion of Risk Note B and H in the Indian Legi.lative Council. 

Letter-of tbe Sooretary of tbe Railway Coo£erence. 

In continuation of my letter about the suggestions as to the Risk !. ote-, 
1 ilave the honour to sp.nd herewith a copy of the extract of the judgment of the 
Revision Applieation No. 43 of 1921-22, in which the Court holds that if an 
affidavit be made by the Clerk pefore whum the Risk Note is passed it should be 
held to be proved. thus it proves that my suggest.ioq to legislate a rule throwing 
the burden upan the plnintiff to disprove the Risk Note is, supporte'd by this 
decision.. I. therefore. request the favour or your sending this to the said 
tlecretary at once. ' 

In the Court of the Judicial Assistant to the Agent to the Governor in 
K II thia VI' ar. 

Civil Revision No. 43 of 1921-22 from decree 'in Small Cause Suit ,No.3 of 
1920-21 of the COUl·t of the Political Agent. Halar Prant. 

1. Kotbal'i Manilal Dharshi and others .•. Applioants (Original 
1'10. ill tilI). 

'VeI"HUB 

1. TIle Agents, Bomhay Steam Navigation 
Company. Limited and ',others. 

Opponents (OriginaL 
Defendants) . 

Claim Rs. 397-0-0. 

There is one other point in which I wish to comment. Merchants send 
goods from Bombay, Calcutta and other distant places to Kathiawar, UDI]er 
'Risk Notes and I have noticed many cases in which they have repudiated their 
'signatures of their Agents, This necessitates the issue of a commis~ion to 
examine wit[\ess in Bombay, ,and a great deal of unneoessary trouble and 
expense. 1 wish here to point out that the Railway Company's need only prove 

, that the man who signed the Risk Note is the man who has plf·sented thQ con
'signment note. It need not be proved that he is in any way ('onnected with the 
consignee and- his name does not matter a jot. It is perfectly obvions th.lt 
the person who demands deliverY' must be his as-ignee agent or un'disclosed 
principal, and is in each case bound by the agreement. He 'cannot be heard to 
plead that it has Dot been signed by anyone having authority. This being the 

'case I see no reason why an affidavit to the effect that the man who signed the 
Risk Note and the consignor were one and the same person, should not he 
accepted as prima facie evidence of the execntion of the note; in which case it 

, sbould be left to the plaintiff to ask for a commission to prove the contrary if 
he desires to do so. 

• 
RAJKOT; 

12th ' 
The 13th Mag 1922. 

• • • 
(Sd.) K. W. BARLEE, 

Judl. ABste. to the Agent to tke Governor in 
KatkialCa". 
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Replies received from Cha.mbers of Commerce a.nd other 
. public bodies to Government of India. letter No. 505·To-

21, da.ted 15th-17th April 19220 

Dated Labore, the 10th May 1922. 

From-The Secretary, the Punjab Trade. Assooi"tion, 

To-The A.,isfant Se~retary, Government of India, Railway I'cpartment (Hailway 
Board), Suu\a. ' 

Serial No. 6a. 

I have the honour to ackno.vledgc lhe receipt of your Circular leltel' ~njaI!~s 
No. 50S-T.·21,dated the 17th ultimo, enquiring with reference to the proposed La~':,~ GUo 

appointment of a Committee to consider the (luestion of revising Railway 
Risk Notes the views of.- this A~sociation on the subject of the Committee's' 
terms of reference. 

2. In reply I h!\.ve been instructed hy the Committee of tlli. A~sociation 
to say that they are of opinion that the present methods undel; which Hailway 
Oompanies accept goods for carriage require alteration. It must not be over
looked that Railways have the right to refuse goods at Railway risk whenever 
they think it is to their interest· to do so. At all times of trouble, st,rikes or 
other dislocation of traffic they safeguard tbe rll8'llves hy refusing to accept 
comignments except at "Owner's Risk." This should, my Committee 
think, be legislated for, and there should he nn enactment· enforcing the 
acc~ptance of consignments at all times at Railway risk, when they would 
ordinarily be nccepted at Owner's risk. The extra charge made for Rnilwny 
Risk consignments should repay them for any losses immrred. 

3. I am to add ,that consignors who despatch at Owner's risk have the 
lower ra te to compensate them against loss, ,and they pract,ically agl'ee to carry 
the risk themselves. This is tantamount to a negled of insurance which they 
wonld ordinarily have to pay in the difference hetween the Railway risk rate 
and the Owner's risk rate. 

4. T;,e onus of proof, whicb is at present thrown on to II consignor in a 
~Iaim for compensation for los~, should, my Committee think, be modified in 
as much as the point devolveS upon whether the los~ occQrred throu~h the 
wilful neglect of the Rail way Administration, its servants or Agents. The fact 
of the loss of the whole or any part of !l consignment should, they consider, 
ipso facto be deemed to be a negligent Act on the part of a Railway admiuistra
tion or its servants or Agents. Railways practically in every claim refuse to 
.admit negligence on the part of their servants', and it is not possible for a con
signor t" prove negligence, espeoially ill .ca~es whera consignments are carried 
over several systems from station of despatch to station of destination. There 
should, I am to say, be no question d there being no claim for Joss unles~ a; com
plete p:lCkage 01' a complete oonsignment is lost. My Committee are of opinion 
·that if consil!nments al'e accepted by Railways fol' despatch they enter in'o a. 
'Contract to deliver the whole of those consignments to the consignees. whether 
deteriorated or d:tmage<l, or not. If the consignment 01' any part of it is 
llestroyed, obviously they cannot deliver it, and, the same applies to total or 
partial loss, and these two words" loss" an(l .. destruction" should, my Com
mittee think, be deleted from both Rjsk Notes forms B, & H. The words 
.. Deterioration or or damlge to " should remain. The~e t''Vo contingenc ies are 
the only l'isfc consignors should run under the" Olvner's risk "rate anti they 
should have a right to compensation for partial as wdll as total Joss, In other 
words the Railway administration should carry the pilferage risk in their 
.. On'ner's risk" conti·acts. 

Dated Cawnpore, the 9th May 1922. 

:l!'rom-The Sec,'et.ry, Upper India Chamber of Commerce, 

Serial No. 64. 

To-The Secretary to the Governmpnt of India, Railway Department (Railway Upper India 
Bvard), Simla', Chamber ot 

. d f N· ·0'- T 2 d t d h 5 Comme..., ... I am dlrecte to 1'e er to your o. ;) a- .- 1, a e t e -1 th-l7th ultimo Cawllpore. 
~n the subjeot of the revision of Railway Risk Notes. 
12SRB 
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Responding toethe invitatiorfto express their views on the subject and in 
particular on the two points.specially referred to them my Committee dt'sire to 
state as follows;- .. . ". , 

Expericnlle has shown that th~ usa of risk notes Band H, have brou .. ht 
in a certain element of gambling· to trade. In some casps these risk n;teS 
have been rt'gularly and legitimately used as a system of self-insurance against 
loSs iutransit, advantage bt'ing taken to the full of the lower rate~ of freight 
quoted for Owner's risk. But this calculatzd use of the risk note system is the 
exception rather than the rule. TIle specially reduced rates of freight give a 
considerable advanta~e in price, and traders willing to take the risk book at 
owners· risk and thus fix the market rate. Other traders in order to compete 
must also book at Owner's risk. and thus, although the execution of risk notes 
Band H·is mElant to be optional,.-and. is referred to as optional by the Rail
ways, in pr.actice booking at .Owner's risk is forced lIpon the consignor or con-
signee if he.looks to meet competition. . 

A great deal of doubt seems to have prevailed on' the . subject of provino> 
responsibility, but it has been established beyond aU questioll that the onus I)f 
proving that the loss of a consignment, or of portion of a eonsignment, was due 
to wilful neglect on the part of a Railway or of its servants, or to theft by 
Railway servants lies on the owner and not on the Railway. It is to ihis fact 
that is d ne the hardship of the risk note system to traders, for it is most diffi
cult, if not impossible, for the owner to ascertain under what circumstances 
the loss has occurred. And yet this hardship is inevitable, for if, on the .other 
hand; the clnimllnt should not be required to prove that the Railway was re
sponsible it would mean that the Railway would have to admit-unle8s it could 
prove the contrary-that every loss was, ip80 facto, due to it its own wilful neg
lect or to thc neglect or dishonesty of its servants. No Railway could possibly 
accept such a responsibility and at the same time agree to carry the goods involv-
ed at a special reduced rate. . 

'I'he immunity claimed by the Rail way from responsibility for robbery from 
a running train, bas,-perhars been the cause of most of the dissati~faction that 
is felt in rfcgard to these risk, notes. 'fbey specifically provide that" wilful 
neglect" shall not be held to cover" fire, robbery from a running train or ",ny 
unforeseen r.vent or accident.... The public entertain the feeling that, no 
matter what the circumstances of the theft may have been, the Rail way will 
alwa)s find thnt ·it has taken Rlace from a "running train." This does not 

. seem 10 be justified. The Ratlway Police Committee could not obtain any 
figures to show that ("onsignments booked at Owner's risk were more subject t<> 
pilferage than those ntRailway risk. while on the otller hand the Railway 
records go tp show that far more claims are preferred in regard to stolen goods 
booked at Railwsy risk than for goods booked at Owner's risk. 

My Committpe ~re therefore of opinion that the Railways must, in reason
able self.defence, disclaim re~ponsibility for loss froon running trains when a 
ppecial advanta!l:eou~ 'rate is obtained .by the eonsignor .. 'I'he latter cannot 
have it both w~ys.· If he wants the Railway to take the rIsk he must pay the 
Railway. . 

In these circumstances my Committee feel that the present situation cannot 
be improvcd 1.1 any alterlltion in the form, construction and application in 
prllctice of the risk notes Band H at present in use. But they feel that in 
the "eneral intert'st n change is nece!&ry. and their proposals in regard to this 
cha;ge are ~tated in the third of the following recommendations, which they 
submit for the consideration of ·the Special Committee appointed to enquire into 
this rnatler- F 

(a) That the principle, of throwing the onus of proof on the consignor 
(lot's not require modification. but must, if the Risk note system 
is to continue, be maintained. 

(11) 'fhat in crder to make the question of responsihili~y more clE'ar tho 
present wording of the Risk notes may be changed 80 8S to bring 
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tile Indian Ri.k notr!! [!lore into line with English p:actiae than 
at present. The present wording ·.of -tlle latter portinn of the 
Risk note which reads.:--. , 

.... from all responsibility for nny.J~ss~aestruction or deteriora.tion 
of or damage to the. said co."signment from any cauSe what
ever except for the loss of a, 'complete consignment nr of one 
or more complete packagps forming. pll-rt of a consignment due 
to the wilful neglect o£ the Railway administration or to theft 
by or to the wilful neglect of its servants, tramport agents or 
carriers employed by them ........ sbould be altered by the 
remov~l of the, lVords ,c theft DY or to the wilful neglect <?E" 
and the insertion, instead, of the words" wilful misconduct on 
the part of ...... .!' 

(c) That sinctl it is rralised that thIS does Mt materially alt~l' the sltua
tion the only alternative is the entire abolition of Risk notes" B .. 
and" H .. and of the optional Risk. notes system, with spec~ally 
reduced rates for the transportation of goods by the Railway at 
Owners' risk. 

n. ted Calcutta, ,.he 16t b May 1922. 
From-Tbe Managing Directors, Calcutta City Flour Mill. Company, Limited, Sorial No. 65. 
To-The Serrelary to the Government of India, Ra.ilwaY Department (Railway 

1I0DrdJo Simi,., 

In response to your Circular No. 193-1922 forwarded to us by the Calcutta Cit:r 
llengal Chamber of Commercl', we enclose hcrewith a copy of letter* addressed ~IO~ ~lIt~ 
to the Chamber sometime ago which expresses Ollr views fully and leaves *S;riaiN~. at 
nothing to add .. 

Copy qf letter from Me881's. Andrezo Yule a1l(1 Oompany, Limited, Managing Serial No. 66. 

Director, to tl~e Secl'eta1'?J, Bengal Ohamber of Gommel'ce, Oalcutta, dated 
Oalcutta, the 19th April 1922. 
We understand the High Courts of both Caicuttannd Bombay absolve tlle Messrs . 

.Railways from all liability and responsihility in respect of goods, despatcbed ::~eo":: It':l.~ 
under Risk Note FOI'm "B." In the case of fioui' or other grain~, so long as .tlle Calcutta. 
actual package or bag is delivered, at the destination) the railway is in no way 
liable even if the entire contents have heen extracted etl ,'oute. We under-
iltand tllat in a recent case for comppnsation for missing bags it was even found 

. that the railway is not liable unless wilful neglect or theft on the part' of the 
.Railway or its servants could. be proved. 

Obviously it is practically impossible for consignees to prove wilf~l neglect 
or theft on the part of the Railway or its servants, and it seems to us, 'the very 
fact of short or non-delivery should, in common justice be prima facie evidence 
of neglect on the part of tl1e Railway. 

It would seem highly inequitable that if the railway accepts a quantity of 
flour in bags for transportation, and delivers the empty hags at destination, no 

-action can be successfully brought against the Itailway to cover this loss, by 
reason of the conditions imposed through Risk Note Form ·'B." 

Moreover we cannot help feelin~ that this lack ofresponsibility can hardly 
. be conducive to special care and watchfulness on the part of the Railway for 
the safe transportation and lack of pilfering of goods entrusted to them, and 
tbat if the Railway Companiss were liable for goods lost in transit, in all 

. probability considerably greater attention would be given ,to the question of the 
prevention of pilfering, to the benefit of all concerned. 

As this matter affects the interests of IDPrcbants generally. we feel that the 
Chamber should take action with a "iew to the modification of the Risk Note 
Porm .. B," and we trust they will see their way clear to move in the matter. 
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No. 19-00-22, d.ted the 151h May 1922. 

From-P. D. PATEL, ESQ., B.A., Bafl·ister· .. t-Law, Secretary, Rangoon Tr&:le 
AssociatioD, 

To-The Asoistant Secreta.y to the Government of India, Railway' Departmen' 
(Railway Board), Simi!,. ' , 

With reference to your letter No. 505·T.-21. dated the 17th April 1922. I 
have the 11onol.'l' to state that in the absence of Risk Notl Forms" B .. and" H,-' 
my Committee is not in a position to express a definite opinion. At the same 
time my Committee would venture to suggest t~at the law as it stands is harsh 
enough to-the consignor and any : relief given to the consignor, in the matter of 
compensation arising out of loss of goods, wm be welcomfd. 

No.4-C. M.-5-1922-12-C. M.-1-1922, dated Calcntta, the 1Pth May 1922. 

From-The Seoretary, Calcutta Trade. Association, 

To--The Secrelary, Government of India, Railway Department ([{ilil"ay Board), 
. Simla. . 

. In reply to your fetter No. 50~-~.-2~, dll:te~ the 15th. April, 1922, request
mg to be favoured WIth tbe ASSOCIatIOn S opInion rt'gardmg tbe terms of Risk 
Note Forms " B " and "H ," I am directed by my Committee to refer you to this 
Association's letter*, No. C. M. 4-1918, dated the 2nd _"pril, 1918, which dealt 

-(Prioled as SOli .. l No. 70). fully with the following points :-

1. Responsibility for tile loss, de~truction or deterioration of goods 
delivered to a Railway Administration for carriage by Rail
way. 

2. Disposal of goods nc.t called for by consignees at station of desti-
nation. -

3. Mistakes made by a Railway Administration with re<>ard to the 
forwarding of goods, legibly and clearly marked to a

O 

wrong des
tination. 

4. Responsibility of a Railway Company for tbe loss of goods acoepted 
for conveyance to a particular destination beyond the' limit. of 
its ow n line of railroad. 

5. Rates of fr~igbt on :-

.(a) Musical instruments. 

l b) Fr!l.gile goods. 

(0) Bulky·articles sueh as iron girders.' shafts, rails, etc. 

6: Insnrance in the case of .. Excepted" articles. 

Attention .is drawn to tbe Association's lettllr above referred to, in order 
that tbe Special Committee now appointed might the better appreciate the 
general dissatisfaction with which Members of this A<soci"tion view the work
i:ug of the Indian Railways Act as a wbole. 

I now have tbe honour to hand you herewith a copy of the correspond-
. _ S . 1 N 69 ence* between lIessrs. Samuel Fitze and 

erl~ o. • Company, Limit~d, tbe Eallt l1ldian Rail-
way and the Darjeeling-Hamalayan Railway, regardiQg losses sustafned in oon
nection with certain goods found to be missing which were booked at Owner's 
Risk rates. 

You will note from Messrs. Samuel :Fitze and Company's covering letter, 
dated the 16tb instant, t.bat tbe firm make& out a strong cllse for consideration. 
and this Association is of opinion that the terms under which goods are 
entrusted to a Railway Administration for carriage require considerable 
modification, and that Railway Companies should not be allowed to re~udiat6 
claims merely under protection of the clause ." Running Train 'l'befts,' wbicll 
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m1 Committee contends should not· be admissiblE', nor should it he possible 
for $uch _theft~ to occur while goods are in transit. . 

With reference to Risk Note "B," it is observed fl'om the freight tahles 
that the average reduttion allowed for booking' at Owner's Risk is approxi
lp.ately one-third of Railway Risk rates, and it is felt that in vi')w of this 
small difference, the Railway Company's liability .shou1<l includo pilferage or 
loss of the contents of any particular case, provided the value of the pilferaO'e 
or lost goods exceeds i-3rd of th~ value of that particular package. . 0 

It is the experience of the3fembers of this Associatiou that when goods 
are booked at Owner's Risk. pilferage invariably takes place, and the general 
opinion is that Railwa.y employees have means of. ascertaining that no respon
Eihility attaches to the Railway Companies, thus encoUl'aging dishonesty 
owing to there being no Police or Rail way enquiry 1\9 claims are inadmissible 
except in such instanct's as are mentioned in the Risk Note. 

In the case of goods which have been. tendPred to and accepted by any 
Railway Administration as being in good order and against which a cle'lr 
receipt has been issued, the OntlS of proof should fall on the Hail way Company_ 
The only exceptions being damage by strikers, rioter~, collisions or fire, pro
vided every reasonable care has bElen. ta.ken to protect the goods. My committee 
suggest that Risk Note Forms ". B" and" H" should be . corrected as 
.follows :-

])e,ll·uclton.-Due to the aotion of strikers, rioters, coilisions or fire, 
. provided reasonable care has been taken to prote~t the goods ill 
• their custody . 
.Damage.-If due to rough or careless handling, the Railway Company 

concerned, should be responsible for any claim a\'isin~ which in 
amount is more tban 1-3rd of the value of any particular pack. 
age, the onus of proof being with the Railway. . 

])eteriat·ation.-This should be carefully defined. 

Line 15.-" From nny cause whatever" should b9 deleted. 

Line 16.-After consignment· or any portion of the contents of a plrti
cular case provided the value of the damaged or lost goods does 
not exceed 1-3rd of the value of the case. 

Line 16, End.-If the onus of proof.is placed on the Railway Company 
these lines should be deleted. . 

With regard to Risk Form" X ", a~this stands at present, the liability of 
the Ra.ilway Company is fixed at Rs. 100 only, and in view of the high cost of 
all commodities, my committ.ee is of opinion that the amount of l~bility on 
the part of the Railway Company should be inoreased to at l~ast Rs. 500. 

Copy of a lettel' from Messrs. Samuel FUze and Co., Limited, Calct,Ua, to tke Serial No.6~ 
A88ociati()II, dated the 16tl. May 1922. 

In confirmation of our interview with you last week, we beg to state -that 
the followin ... are the main facts .regarding the missing bale of goods, in con
nection witho which we have been unable to obtain .any redress from the Rail
way Company_ 

Two hales of carpets were deEpatched from 1YIirzapore to Calcmtta under 
one Railway Receipt at Owner's Risk, and only one bale arrived in Calcutta. 
A short oertificate for one entire bale was given at the time delivery was taken 
-of the other bale. 

On our presenting our claim for the value of the missing bale we were 
informed by the East Indian Railway Company th'lt as thl'ltwo hales had been 
booked under one Railway Receipt at Owner's Risk undeI' " 11" Receipt, the 
Railway Company were not liable for pari 1088 01' damage, as this loss was, 
.governed by their clause under Running 1'rai" Theft. 

198RB 
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We, thererort', lost the value of one bale of carpet (Ra. 500) although the
difference between the freight at Owner's Risk mte and RailwaYRisk rate wu 
in the neighbourhood ofbotwet'n Us. 2-12·0 and &.·3·8.0. 

We are given to understand that in a number of similar cases where the
consignor or consignee has made a claim for the value of the lost part consign .. 
ment, the Small Cause CQurt verdict has been given in his favour, whereas On 
the appeal being taken to the High Court the verdict invariably bas been 
reversed in favour of the Railll'ay.:Oompany. ._ 

. AD;other case is where we S('nt a bale. of g~ods to the ·Viotoria Hospital. 
parleehng, on acc~~nt of the Lady Hardmge Lmen League. The bale arrived 
m a damaged conditIon, and Although the Medical Officer·in-Char"'o of the 
Hospital applied for open delivery, .this was refused on the assumed

o 
rule th"t 

w:hen goods were hooked at Owner's Risk, open delivery was not at any time 
given. 

"N.t p1'inled. 
We enclose the file of correspondence

in this case for your reference. * 

No. C. M.-4-1918, dated 2nd April 1918. 

Fl·om-MB. H. C. JEWBLL, Secretary, Calcutta Trade&AsBOciation, -

To-The· Secretary, Railway Board. 

By direction of the Committee of the Oaloutt& Trades Association I 1:019' 

liave the honour to reply to your letter No. 574.T.-17, dated 31st October 
1917, with reference to the working of the Indian Railways Act. 

The question has received the careful attention of my Committee, and in 
,response to a circular issued to the several member~ of the Association, certain 
complaints regarding rates and other defects in the Act have been duly brought 
to the notice of this Association, amongst which the following appear to call for 
special attention. 

1 .. Responsibility (or thelos9, dest1'uction or deterioration of goods
at1ivered to II Railway Administration for carriage by railway;-In this 
connection Messrs: Samuel Fitze and Company, Limited, have placed at. 
the Assocbtion's disposal copies of the correspondence which has passed 
between themsclvcs, and 

(a) .The East Indian Railway, and 

(b) The Chairman, Railway Board; 

Their let1;l>r dat~d 11th February 1918, to the latter gives a full resume
of the fact!>-of their pnrticular grievance against the East ·Indian Railway, and it· 
is, therefore, unnecessary for us to deal with the matter in detail. 

:My Committee have gone very closely indeed into this case, and it would 
appl'ar that a very strong case· has been made out for the necessity of issuing
Kutcba Rereipts for such goods 1lS are duly tendered to a-Railway Administra
tion for carriage by rail way to up·country stations, provided ·the goods 80 
tendered are properly marked in accordance with"the rules of the Railway 
OomplUlY in question. The present system:of not granting receipts until the 
goods al'e actually ready for despatch is one which hM met with unanimous 
di~appl'oval of the members of this Association, who are strongly of opini91l 
that they are deprived of any measure of llrotection agaicst loss, destruction.. 
or tbeft. 

The next poiut in connection with Messrs. Samuel Fitze and Company's 
complaint is their inability ·to obtain any; redress from the East India.n Raihvay; 
with regard to the cases alleged to have. been lost from the sorting yard at' 
the Howrab Goods Shed, and with reference to this point the Committee-



would ~espectfully draw your attention to section 72 or the Indian Railwav. s.· 
Aot which reads as follows :_ 

" The respoDsi~i1ity. of a Rai~way Administration for the 10fs, destruction 
o~ detenoraho~ of ammals or goods delivered to the Administra
tion ~ be camed by railway shaU, subject to the other pTovisions 
of this Aot, be that of a bailee under section 151 of the Indian 
Contract Act, 187::. (IX of 1872)." 

As also to section 151 of the Contract Act referred to :_ 

" In all cases of bailment the bailee is bouml to take as much care of 
the goods bailed to him as a man of ordinary· prudence q'ould, 
under simBar circum~tancfs, take of his own goods or tIle samfO 
bulk, quality and value as the goods bailed ." 

. In considering these two sections together, the Committee are of opinion~ 
that a very strong case could be made out against the East Indian:Railway 
and your .Board's attention is particularly direeted to tbis case. ' 

e· • 

s. • • 

SEIW~NTS OF IrfolA SOCIEfv'~ 
BRANCH LIBRARY 

• BOMiiAY • 

• 

• 
4. ,Iles1l0nsibiiitll of a Railway Company fOI' tire lOBI of gn01, accepted 

lOt' COflf)ella.,ce eo n pal'lieular destination bfJ.vond the limit of its "ron line of 
railmad.-This question has heen raised by the French Motor Car Company, 
Limited, whit complain that they arl' unable to get any redress from the Great 
Indian Peninsula Hailway for the ioss of a box: containing two taximeters 
worth Rs. 600 which was despatched to) them from Bombay by goods train 
81 owner's risk. The Great Indian Peninsula Ha.ilway are . able topl'ove tbat 
the box in question was made OVl'r by them to the' :East Indian Railway and 
consequently they deny any liability for its loss. The East Indian Railway 
likewise deny liability on the gr,nunds that t.he hox was booked at owner'a
riak, hut admit the :fitm is entitled uuder sectinn 75 of the Indian Railways 
Act, to a maximum compenFation of Rs. 99, which the East Indian Railway 
are agreeable to pay. 

In this connection I am to direct your attention· to tbe English Law OIl 
the subject. wbich ia as follows :-

.. If a Railway Company accept goods for conveyance to a particular' 
destination beyond the limit of its own line of railroad, and tile-. 
goods are lOBt while in the haltd, of anot/lel' 1lailway Company to-. 
foliam. they hOf)e been d-liverea to be forwarded on tke jourtlC1/" 
the first Railway Comp:iny i~ the party to be sued by the owner. 
of the gO,;lds, as being the party contracting with him for the
conveyance of them, u"less tile Company has by ezpre88 contract 
limited it8liability to los8 and damage occurring on its own line
of railway, " 

from which 'it will be BeeD that the :fil'st Railway Compauy contracting with 
the consignor for the conVl'yanee of the goodsis liable for any loss or damage
cccurrjng to such goods while in the hands of another Railway Company to 
whom they have been delivered to be forwarded on the journey. My Committee. 
therefore, feel that this question should ho carefully gone into by the Railway 
Board, for the reason that as matters now stand, a consignor is unable to fix: 
responsibility upon any particular Railway Company in the case wlrere goods 
are consigned to a station beyoncfthe limit of thereceiviog Railway Company's
rnil~oad and are subsfquently lost in transit . 

,. • • • • • • 
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No. 3J.1-22, dated 18th May 1922. 

From-The Secretary, United Provinces Chamber of CommErce, Cawopore, 

To-The Secretary to the llovemment of the United Province., Publio Worka 
Department, Railway Branch. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 175.60-1922-
R. E., dated the 5th May 1922, forwarding a copy of 110 letter No. 505-T.-21. 
dated the 15th-17th April 1922, from the Govemmert hf India, RtilwayDeI?art
-m'!nt, on the subject of Railway Risk Notes and inviting the Chamber's VIews 
on the points raised therein. . 

In reply I am to enc10sea copy of a letter addressed by me in· June 1921 
to the Director of Industries, Unit.ed Province., on thi~ subject. The views of 
the Chamber in connection with these ri!!k note forms are stated at length in 
that letter and my committee have nothing to add to it. 'I'he letter covers both 
the points specifically mentioned in p'aragraph 4. of the Government of India's 
letter: The grievances of the mercantile community in respect of these risk 
notes, particularly risk uote forms B. and H., are of very long standing and 
now that the Government of India, havll at long last, taken up the qu~stion 
of revision of these risk nott's, it is strongly hoped thut the grievances, set out 
in my enclosed letter, will receive full "consideration. My committee are 
emphatically of opinion that forms B. and IH. should. be su modifiAd as to 
make the Railway Administration liable for all losses .whether of full or of part 
consignments of packages an.d for damages through undue detention, wrong 
despatch, otc.-, unless the Ratlway concerned prove tbat the loss or damage wu 
not due to any fault of its employees. 

No. 1)344, dated 13th Juno 19iH. 

From-The Seoretary; United Provinces Chamber or Commerce, Cawoporo, 

To-The Direotor of Industrie., Cawnpore, Uni~ed Provinces. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 1946-M.
(E), dated the 9th-13th May 1921 and the enclosures on the subject of risk pate 
forms B. and H. and in reply to say as follows:-' 

'Ihe griev~nce8 of the mercantile community in respect of these forms are. 
of very long standing. They date as far back .8S the publication of the Indian 
Railway Bill· in 1888, when the Bomba.y Chamber of Commerce strongly 
opposed. those sections in the Bill, which ompowered the Railway Companies to 
introduce s'lcb forms. On tIle passing of .the .Railway Act the said forms 
were introduced with the approval of the Governor General in Council: Ever 
since the introduction of the forms ;Igit:ltion for their abolition or amendment 
has been going on. Most of the Chambers of Commerce and oWler Commercial 
Associations, both European and India.n, have taken part in this agitation. Year 
after year the Indian Industrial Conference l:as urged tlie abolition or modifica-
tion of the forms. . . 

At the conference of the Indian Railway Association in October 1914-
some modifications were agreed to and the forms were so amended as to make 
a railway eompany liable for the loss of a complete consignment or of one or 
morc packages forming part..of a consignment. But the small protection thus 
afforded to the consigpors by thiR amendment has in practice been found to be 
more sbadowy than real. 'l'he exceptions under' wilful nl'gleot' given at ths 
end of the forms generally always protect the Railway Cl'tr.panies from liability •. 
Nothing is easier for a railway administration than to det:lare that the loss was 
caused by robbery from a running t.rain ; and thus be ab~olved "from all respon
sibility in the matter. More9ver, the onus for proving 'wilful neglect' even
for cases not covered by the 'exceptions' is on the consignor and not. on 
tho rail ways. It is almost impossible to establish suoh a proof in a court of 
law. 'I'be result,..as we see, is that a suit for damages in such cases seldom, if· 
,ever, Buccl'eds. ' 

'Ihe attitude of the Government of India which repeated protests and 
-complaints on the part of a~most every seotion of the mercantile community in 

•• 



this country hns so fa.r failed to alte~seems throughout to Ilave beell tha,t con
signor$ knowingly undertake the risks invove:i under forms" B .. and" H", in 
order to take advantage of a, specially reduced rates, and that, if th~y want to 
cover t.hese risb, they 81'ould eject to send their g"ods at " Rmilway Ri~k " and 
pay the full, or lligher rates. '1'he argument sounds plau<ible enough but will 
110t bear close examination. It does not take into a,ccount the difficulties of the 
consignors in the ma,tter. The difference between the two ~ets of rates is 
very great. So long as tbe lower or concession rate exists, and in spite of the 
disad,'a,ntages attaching to it, is accepted by a large body of cOllsignors, the 
others. even thougb thpy would lib."C to pa,y the Iligher rate and avoid the 
risk, are compelled owing to keenpss of competition, to choose the lower rate. 
From the enquiries made hy this Chamber from its constituents it appears 
that the mercantile cOlIlmunity would generally welcome the abolition of the 
conoession rate and the fixing of an uniform rate, higher than the concession 
rate, and Jowpr than the fnll rate, say the mean of tht> lower and higher 
rate. 

There are certain responsibilities it, respellt of consignments entrusted 
to railway administrations from wbinh as common carriers, they should in 
no ca,e be Ilb~oh·ed, irre<pective of the question of higher ,or low rates. 
Consi"'nors and 'consigneps have very often to sllffer great, inconvenience and 
heavy"losses, such as in ca~es of perishahle goods, owing to abnormal delay in 
dt'livery ~aused by the gro~s cRre1<·'Sf!ess of the Railway, servants, in the 
way of detentions, wrong despatch. delay iii transhipment, eto. The merciless 
handling of goods by the Railway coolies while loading and unloading often 
causes serious dam"ges to some consignml'nts. The mere fact that a concession 
rate w!tll paid sbould not be enough to absolve the Railway administration from 
responsibility in such cases. But from the (Jommon fate of the suits brought 
against the, railways, from time to time, it is clear that the'forms •• B " and" H". 
do completely protect railways. To the best of the information of tbe 
Cham her the railway-administration in England are in every case respon&ible 
for loss or deterioration through undue detention and delay caused by careless
ness.' 

As bas been mentioned al:ove, the rail ways generally, esoape liability 
by pleading • robbel·y in no running train,' it bei.ng generally impossihle for the 
poor-eonsignor to establish the contrary. Now, most of thesl) running train, 
robberie~, assuming that they really occur so frequently as the railways would 
have us believe. could be prevented by the small precaution of securely locking 
the wa"'ons insteil<l of merely bolting them and making a pretrnce of securinO" 
them b~' a meaninglt'ss hit of .tring a!ld seal. This is only one example of 
tll' many small reform'! that could be llltrudnced by the railways with advan
ta""e. Fint in the safe seourity afforded hy the Risk Note forms they do not 
c,,~e to take any steps in the matter. While on this subject I would also refer 
to the most unreasonahle in,j<tance on the part of Railways about the con
signors 8igning l·~ilway )'j.k ~ote fo.rm A, e~en in case,s. when .t.he packing i • 

. quite new and sound. The mtendlog conSIgnors, reahsmg then· utter hflJpless-
ness-in the matter, have to submit to this most unreasonable demand. ,It is 
supprfluous to say why tht! demand is made. 

The Chamber is, thprefore, strongly of opinion tbat the forms in question 
should be aholished <'1' at least so amendeti as to make a railway administra
tion liablo for all losses whether of full or of part consign ments or packaO"es 
and for damages through undue detention, etc., unless the railway proves that 
the loss or damage was not due to any fault of its employees. It is however 
doubtful whether it will be much use tl10king up the matter afresh with the 
Government of India just at present. COllsideration will be deferred pending 
the puillieation of the report of' the Indian Railway committee, who will 
prohably deal with the subjeot. The report of the committee is expected to 
be put out shortly a nd. it would be bettc! if the matter is taken up with the 
Railway Roald after seemg wbat the commIttee have got to say about, these 
forms. 
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Dated Caloutta, the 20th May 1922. 

}!'rom-·The Secretary. Indian Piece-Goods Association, 20, Noor Mull Lohia Lano, 
Calcutta, 

To-T. V. SHISBAGIBI IYER, EsQ., M.L.A., Chairman, the Railway Risk Note 
Revision Committee, Simla. -

~d~ .r:e":ia., With reference to the communique dated the 21st A pril last wherein the 
ti~:' Ca.1::tta.appointment of your Committee by the Government of India, with you as 

tbeir Chairman, WliS announced, we beg to llddress you &S follows very 
fully on the whole question of revision of Risk N ot\ls from the various 
points of view-

Ge4~1"'.' lien/at·ka. 

1. The first 'l1'\d foremost thing to he hornll in mind is the seriousne~s of 
the problem of waste hr""1~ht '\"'''''1\ It, h'i! ... nd tl'\'U(lge in transit which is a 
great economi~ loss to the (/INTl.t.ry. 

_ 2. 'Ih~ I'esponsibility of the Railway as Cm'riers is liwitcll Ii l'st by the 
Indian Contra('t Act and then by ~pction 72 of the Indian Railways Act. 
Under the fOl'mer, the Railway is bound to take as much oare of the "'oods 
entJ"ust .. d to its charge a~ II man of orJinary prudenoe would" take of his 0 own 
goods and tbis liability is again fnrther limited by the Railway Act (~ec. 72) 
wberein it is provided that hy an ,\greement on 0 form appl'oved by the 
Governor General in Council, the Railway Company can further reduc!! its 
responsihility undpl" the Con tract Act. 

3. An Agl'eement is an agreement to the terms of which the contractin'" 
parties should be able to agree without demur from either side or in other word~ 
the. terms ~hould be fair and r<'adily acceptable to h:>th part,ies. Therefore. one

-party should 110t be compelled by undue pressure to accept oonditions imposed 
all it by tbe ot\ler party in a state of helplessnpss. . 

-4. Railways are Transport.ation Agencies meaut to render scrvire to the 
public and arc th~re for attaining puhlic good. And it i! therefore imperative 
that g"orls entlusted to their c~re should be available lor delivery at destination 
anrl must not be entirely, and mostly, lost to the owners. If this -is not the 
object aimed at. it must result iIi Railways bdng utilised, in r~speet of goods 
carried by them, by dishonest people as the means of _ increasing their illicit 
gains. We would like to-make it dear that it is not intended to imply hy this 
ob~ervation tbat the Railway staff in general are dishonest, but considering the 
class of men employed in the lower menial grades. and the very low salaries 
that they draw, the 'temptation that i~thro"'n in their way by the Risk Note 
conditions does not m1ke such staff over honest, and with such conditions 
prel-ailing, the higher staff at stations are not liable to be vel'y careful. 

5. Also while it is not olaimed that the Railways should carry the goods in 
fire-proof and thief-proof vans and store them in similarly s£'cure godowns, it is 
expected that the Railway. should avoid all chance of lossos by doing tho 
utm<.St in their power. 

6. Whell the btatJ know that their employers are not responsihle in any
way in respeot. of o('rtain commodities and that whl'n claims are preferred 
the Railways, bey nd rl'pudiating them on the streRgth of Risk Notes and 
exprl'Bsing their l'egret_, have not got to pay anything in the way of compen
sation and do not, therefore, recover ouything _from the staff or are not anxious 
even to locate the responsibility. the staff become bold and are tempted to be 
(hl'eles~, and in some cases dishonest. . 

7. Thus we aee that pilferages aud thefts in the case of consignments of 
Ghee, Fresh fruits and Piece Goods are great, because It is a well known fact 
tllld these consignments nre mo~tly booked at owner's risk. 
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Risle Note Form" A.." 

S. Although Risk Note FormA" B" and ." H .. are the most important 
ones we propo",! first to deal with Form "A." The main object to be attained 
by Flum "A" is that the Railway should not be held liable for loss caused by 
a reason for which the owner was primalily responsible. 'fhus if 11 till. of Ghee' 
was ~endered without, an o'!ter cover of w~od and th~ lid or the hottom gave 
w~y III the course of handling and contents escape I the Railway should not be 
beld respons!ble. .Si~ilarly, if a b~le. c,f Piece Goods was not securely packed 
and bound tIght wIth Iron bands'lIoIld If the bale eot tom and insecul'e and the 
contents esc lped the Railway should not be heid responsible, but if, on the 
other hand, a tin of Ghee is broken open or a bale of Piece Goods is tampered 
with, the Railway should be clearly liable, 

0, It is perhaps within the knowledge (l£ the Railways that tlieil' staff 
obtain Risk Notes on Form "A" without any good grounds, !lnd that securely 
packed bales nre descrihed as loosely packed, and thE' merchanl.q are obliged 

·to accept such remarks in Imler to save detention to tbe goods, 'hpcnl1se, if 
they object and l'efAr the oase to District Trallic Superintendent it would take 
at le~st two or three days before an In~p~ctcr would come and in the mean
while goods will he lying on the Rllilway premises exposed to great risks. 

10. So tllat if Risk Note Form" A" is taken in genuine cases, and strict 
ord!'rs' are issued that r:V~f.'· case of UJ"necessary harassment to the public would 
be taken serious notice of and if this order is acted upto, a gr, at deal of the 
evil under F.,rni .. A OJ would be avoided, but tbis can only be aUained if the 
receiving ~tati()n staff, particularly at tha hig terminal stations, bring to notice 
all cas('!!. where a well packed bale is received and the R3ilway RClceipt showed 
that it' wa9 loosely packed or a sound bag is received while it was described. to be 
torn a"d' if in all such ca~es the staff are punished, th'l complaints in respect cf 
Form .. A" will disappear. 

Forms .. ]j" arid" H." 

11. In the first place, the diffel>ence between the 'Rail way Risk and the 
Owner's Risk Rat~s should not he such as to prevent the merchants from tak
ing advantage of llnilll'ay Risk R,tes when they desire to do so. In the report 
of the Departml'nfal Committee of the Board of Trade in London pllhlisbed in 
1911 and rdferred to on pages 573 and 574 of Railway Board's Monograph on 
Indian Hail way Rate~, it was distinctly pointed out that in the interests of the 
puhlit' it was imperative that the Railway Companies shQuld not be in a posi
tion to put undue pressure on traders to accept liability for 10sool' injury to 
.traffic and the same Committee said that altt'rnafive'higher rates at Railway 
Risk should be commercially reasonable alternative rate~, In their opinion 
differences of even 20 to 20 p~r cent were considered' not reasonable, a9 they 
consiuered that thesE' differenees were greatly in pxcess of the actuArial "alue 
of the risk so Ihat the alternative rate cou1<l not be a really reasollable alt~rna
tive rate uoless the public could tak~ advantago of it freely. If the Insurance 
fremia of Ihe Marine alld Fire Insurance Companies Wt're high, the pubiic and 
the tradl'rs would not have been able to take a:ivantage of the safety, offerei 
to the trade by such companies. The '1)rry fact that Railway Risk R"tes o.re 
'hardly made lise of in spite of heavy Mid continued losses, is a pl'ima.· faei€> 
evidence tltat the Railway RiBle Rates in India are unduly high. 

12. We would confine our observations in the above connection. to Piece 
Goods. Under the new classification of goods introduced from 1st April 1922~ 
tile Owner's Risk Rate is fou,th class or '62 pie per maun(l pel' mile and the 
Railway Risk Rate is sixth class or '96 pie per maund per mile or the per
centage of the excess difference is 5,j,. '1'0 a wholesale dealcr, who deals in 
wagon loads, the margin of profit bat ween the mill price, ond the pr~ce, the 
wholesale dealers get from the retail dealel's is small, and in some cas~'s, there 
is hardly any margin at all. Besides, the great'delays that take place in transit, 
wIdch ilavenowadays become customary, lock up large sums of capital for a 
long time wilhout earning any ~eturn. and when the goods do arrire at destina-' 
tion, after delay~, the wholt'sale dealers are naturally anxious to disp'lse cf the 
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goolls at oncc even at a small'inargin and the profit per bale of fi v ~ maunlls jol" 
on an averng<', not more than Rs 8 to 10 and if Its. 4 to 5 ?,oes out of it in 
the wny of paying for Railway Risk Rates the already low profits al'e further" 
reduced by 50 per cent and this ~ould make business impo~sil1le." 'i'hus even 
in the rast with a difference of 82 per cent between the Railway Risk and the 
Owner s Risk Rates the wholesale dealers were unahle to tak., advanta<>e of" 
the Hailway Risk Rates in sJ'ite of huge losses. and the wholesale dealer~" are 
not a negligible quantity because the retail dealers al'e hardly in a position to 
lock up their capital and to take the risks of transit on account of the small-

- ness of their holdings. But for the wholesale dealers the price of the Piece 
Goods to the consumers would be much higher. 

13. We arl! sorry we are nnable to undershnd tI,e 8r~ument of Colonel 
Waghorn, I:resident, Railway Board, which ~e put forw:;trd in the Ass!'mbly, 
that tlle R~llway Rates would have to be hIgh If the Hallways ,,.ere r!'qllirfd 
to talie gl'ea~er rhks than they dill. So far as we cnn see and so" far as lnlliso 
Piece Goods 31'e concerned, the commodity we are iuter!'sted in particularly •. 
we find that the increa>es in Railway Rates from Jst April 1022 have been' 
threefoill. First/./I, the Oronel"s Risk Rate has been enhanced Irom 2nd Class 
to 4t/1 Cla88, i.e.; jl'om '60 pie to '62 pie, i.e., by 24 per cent. Sec(mdl1/. the" 
Railway Risk Rate Itae been enhanced trom old third clas8 to new six' h class, 
i,t'" frotlt '66 pte to '96, i.e., 45 per cel~t. Tlti,·dl1/. tile difference between tile 
Ou-nel"s Risk {IJ/d Rai17l'ay Risk Ila!.ee, which was /ol'lIIel'ly 32 pl!r cent. ie. 
nolO 54 pel' cel"t. All these flO to show that one em}eacour Q/ the llailway" 
Board, 80 fal' at least the Piecp. Good8 trade i8 concerned, has beeli 10 deb/' 
tlte Piece Good8 mel'chants II'om taking an1/ advantage of lite Railway Ri8k" 
Rate8. Thus tlte" "mel'chants to-day, at leu8t in the Piece Goods tl'ade~ 
have -stronger grounds jar complaint than they had ever before. All the 
venalty which the Raiiwny Board could imp~se has alreadg been imposed 
on us but nothing /W8 so far been done to minimi8e 0111' los8. In this 
connectif>n if it not be consillered out of order, and if our remarks are 
indulgently taken as coming from those who have been great sufferers, we 
would take the liberty to respectfully meution that Colonel Waghorn has 
already tn~n fr.?m us all that he would and could take if he were to give us 
more safety, whloh we very much regret we have not yet got. 

14. The Risk Note Forms" B " and" 1I " provide that a Railway is not" 
responsible for any losl or damage, except in the case of loss of a complete 
package or a consignment due :- " 

(a) either to th~ wilful neglect of the Railway Administration 
(b) or to the wiHul neglect of or theft by Railway servants 

but this <. Wilful Neglect "does not include Fire, Running Train Robbery or 
any other unforeseen events. 

10. )Ve wili -now aeal with the various detrimental a~pects of these con
ditions. 

There Ilave been several cases in which claims for losses have been declined" 
by the Railways on the grounrl that they were tlut' to Runnin~ Train. 
Robberie~. Undel' the definition of the term Robhery in the Peoal Codc there 
mu~t be violence or threats of violenC'e to c:lIl thefb. Robberies, hut; in no· 
case the Rlilway Companies, at least in their corrrspondence with the consti
tuents show or prove that the thefts committed in such' oases were accom-· 
panied wlth violence or fear of violence. Thereror!', the Risk Note oonditions 
shoulll be ~uch as to require the Railways to prove that actual and I'eal robbery" 
was committed before they can be absolved from respo~ibility and the term 
Ilmmillg Tl'Oin robbery must not includo robberie~committed while the" 
trains were" within station limits and were not actua.lly running. It is impera
tive that running train robbery must be proved as I'unning" train ro1!beries. 
Inferences and assumptions should not entitle the Railways to repudiate claims" 
on the ground that running train robbery took place. If only running train 
robberies were the occasions which absol"ed the Railways frOID responsibility 
we would be satisfied if the conditions as suggested above were imposed, 
but under preseot conditions demanded by the Risk Notes such limitation~
would be futile unless and until the rest of the conditions disappear at once. 
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16. The whole crux olthe s~tuation is. tliat tHe party suffering the loss 
has got to pro'lethllt ther.> w/ls,'!yJiflll neglect on the part of t.he Railways or 
their servants or thnft by their ser"ants tl) 'mil 1.e tho Raihrays liable for the
loss,an4 th$e conditions lire w(}rse than theconui ion of running train. robbery, 
and the Railw~~ hay.e been takingadvalltage of the forulI'I: lind are thus. 
putting tllemerchnnts to heavy losaes. It is imprnctic:\ ble· on' the part onhe· 
pn~lio to prove that ~he Railways or. their stall' ",""re neglectful or t1lat the 
RaIlway staR" oommltted thefts.. Thus, the whole thing amounts to this. 
Goods worth thousands of rapees may be entrusted to a Railway fOr' Carri8(7e 
and the Railway may lose the whole of such' goods witbout the owner bei~"" 
entitled to receive a single pie in tlie way of compensltion. and. this faot being 
widely known it tempts the lower . menial· cla~s of Railway employees 4;0 
commit thefts themselves or to cgnnive with. outside thieves,. as some of the· 
evidenee before th", Railway ,Police Committee disclosed .. And at the same time, 
theJ:,e.is another worse effect wliicb. is only natural. 'fhe staff in graieshigher,· 
than the. .meniahtalf .get demora.lised in this< sense that they become careless· 
and neglectful of the illter('!sts of th", public,in rellpcct of the goods entrusted to 
th" Railways.· '.' 

17; Although the Risk·NotE' condition does not lily 'down that tne onus of: 
proof, that the Railways were wilfully negligent or that their staff committed 
the theft, lies oD"the owner, it is automatically so. When the Railways put 
forward the plea that dUl~ care Wall exercised bv them in' .the carriage· of . tho 
goods and tha.t the R..iLwav staff did not commit the thpft, dt then falls on the ' 
p.a~tv suffering the loss to disprove this or to pl'ove . otherwise. Both cf which. 
are lU"possible. Tl!egoods-l'emain in the bands of the· Railways for clays and 
weeks and in SOlne cases for months, travel· over .hundrpds of. miIes passio!\, over' 
several Railways and foc the pat·ty tl) prove that. the Rai,lwan; or the staff . were . 
neglectful wilfully or that the Rai1waystaff committed the theft, it woulrl., be 
neces5l!.ryt'l book men along with the consignmpnts in ench case from stort to 
finish to find out whether'one··of the above h"ppened. Wed'lnot see that;, 
a~y.~hing ~elst;l woulil.';n<*loltlthe. own!'rs to get t;lte necessnry proof:.' 

IS. Then there is a.,case of complete absolving of Railwaysr from r$ponsi; 
bility jn the case of fire.. If the. fire wa.s caused by sp()ntaneouscambustion or 
due- to a spa.rk from the. engine then there would be some excuse but there 
lIave been .instanoes where fil',e could. not be said to ,have· ocourred through. 
these ~auses and such fires might ha.ve been du., to hot axles, naked lights. or 
sta(f carelessly smokiJ;lg. and if in these eases the Railways are not held liable· 
simply because. tllPy.have charged 'Owner's Risk ;Rates, '" hich· are,·paying .. rates', 
to the Railway and are the. trade rates,with .an impossible alternative Railway 
Ris~ :Rate, the Railways ,Ollllse more evil than good. 
. l~. In our opinion lhe Railways should be held liable for complete 109sof} 

a package or a ~onsignlJlent in any cas", and it.is also eq,~ally i~perative . tbat . 
in the C88e of pllferagl's where more than one·SJ:x:th. of tile goadS!l1 a _ package: 
i$ lost·the Railways should be held' responsible. Casee have happened where 
several bales of Piece Goods each cont.aining goods worth .Rs 600 to 700 .have . 
arrived. with a few pieces of cloth not. worth more than Rs .. 50 to 100. Tbis·. 
process of waste is neither good for ,the community nor for. the Government,,_ 
and not even for the R~ilways. 

20. We fiiid from 1;be rcp'lrt of· the Interstate C.lmmerce CO'mmilJSion' 
(Voluine 57, February..:-June 1920) that it was plainly said in America that the. 
problem· of wast.e' due to loss and pilferage of. goods in transit was a very serious 
one from a publiC and national point of view I!.-nd it was stroDgly remarked' 
.. that anything that could ,be .dune to reduce auah loss .an.d. dama,ge wa!!.'. 
manifestly in the interests of Carrie~ and l'J,llilio alike." . 

21. We would now su)n ~p.:.,.. 
-(1) The process of waste that is going ·on,on Railways! demQraliS:e~ ·thQ. 

Public servants, as Railway servants are Pubhc ~ervants,. 

(2) The .Railway staff are getting-more('areless of Public.'-iuterests.-
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;(8) Tho loss ofvigilence and care on the part of fhe Railway people is 

'an inducement- to dishonest people to take advantage of the 
same. 

(4) ~he economic waste in money, labour and materials, piled from day 
. to day and over all Railways in India., is a great loss to the 

.Country. -
(5) The price >of _gcodsmust increase througb such 10s5es. 
,(6) The ~pita.lists in. the way of wholesale dealers are getting shy and 

theIr systelD~tlo and repeated loss of. money is curtailing tbeir~ 
,sales and s3vmgs and thus also their power in .assisting towards 
Industrial Development of the Country. 

22. The whole question deserves to be considered from a. "Very brond point 
of view' and not only from the point of view of responsibility of the carriers te 
the owners of goods in a particular transaction, althottgh we would,emphntical1y 
point out that ev:en as between two contraoting puties the present Risk Note 
-conditions enable >one ·of the .parties, vie., the Bailways, to exercise undue 
pressure on the other party to al;lcejlt unreasonable conditions. We han 
proved this conclusivcl~ . 

28. We the;,efore praythat~-
{o) The difference between the Ownef's Risl!: ana Hailway RiSK Rates 

should not be more than 5 to 10 'per cent and this pE1rcentage 
-should be attained by reduoing the Bailway Risl!: Rate and not. 
by increasing the Owner's Risk Rate because we 'have proved 
t.hat the taxationin the way of high rates in cases where the 
Railways carry gElOds at Owner's .B.isk hall already been heaq 
(vide -Paragraph is-and the footnote below). 

(b) ID order to remove temptations from the way of the RaUway staff 
and to make the Railways take greater care, it is imperative that 
all conditions of wilful neglect, etc;, should be removed and tha:t 
the Raihvayq should. be held lhblefor complete loss of a pacl¥ge 
or also whl'lle the IGssls.more than 'one-sixth of the value of tho 
goods in ~ paokage. 

(~) RUDDing train l'Obberies,should be proved by ihe Railways 8nd the 
onus of proof must 'lie .enth·ely on the Railways to show that 
tbere were actually Running 'I'raill Robbpries. - . . 

(d) J n the_case ·of fires, the Ra.ilways sbould prove that it took place 
in spite of 811 pre<>autions taken by them to prevent tire and t(). 
·minimise losses after the fire took plnce and the onns of proof 
must lie on the Bail ways here also. . . 

-NOTE.-While in India the entire tendency i. towards enbancement in t.axation ana ia 
Railway rates, the English and Welsh Railways have announced important reductions in rates 
for goods traffic with· the-view to promote the revival of trade.-" In moving the appruval of 
the minutes of the Rail·ways and Transport Committee of the London Chambea-, Mr, George A. 
Mitchell 88id tbat they had always recognized that hbe railway eompanies were iu a positioll 
.of .great. difficulty. hut they badal,ofelt that a reduction of railway rates was absolutely oeces
sary fOl-1J>e rest"ration of trade and tocooiribute to a reduction of unemployment, and they 
were bound to take aCl-ion in p"",.ing the companies to make a TOduction. He thought the 
railway.companies would be forced looner or later to make more drastic reductions than they 
had made and anticipate the reduction iu the cost of Jiving. Mr. JamAS Morton,. in secollcing, 
said tbe higa costs in railway transport and dock charge. were more than anything else pro-
ducing unemployment ill many of the trades whore unempl(.ymen~ was rife." . 

It is to be noted tl.at in England it has been recognized that for the 1'8vival of tbe trade 
and to reduce unemployment, the railway rates are to be reduced and this reduction hi railway 
rates has taken place in EoglAnd in spite of 81'gumonts on behalf of RailwlOYs .. owing to high 
.xpenses,the railways required the high rates" but in India the railway rate. and fares are Con
siderably going up IOnd the .result will be that thAlre will be a big ~rop ~n Trade. Commer"".and 
the Industrial development of the Country. The enhancements In railway rates on articles 
whioh oOmprise tbe bare necessities of life, wi •• , food and clotbing le.g" Flour, Ghee, Piece 
Hoods) must meangr.eat hardships, especially when taken together witb the heavy los ••• whicb 
take' place in Railway transit and which have got to be tounted along with the enbanoementa 
in railwsy rates in fiJ.iDg the prices, the level of which mu.t necessarily go op. 

~, L. PANDYA, 
. SeCf"elfJr, 
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Telegram. a.ted Rangoon, tbe 2~th May 1922. 

From-The Burma Chamb-er of Commerce, 

To-The Secretary to the Government of India, Railway D<partment (Railway 
. Board), ::limla. 

Serral No. 73. 

Your letter No. 505·T.-21, dated April 17th. ~This Chamber i~ in faVOllr ~:r::el' of' 
of owner's risk note being r~tained, but considers that its terms should be ce:'merce •. 
made less onerous to the consignor. a .... goOD. 

No. 6'6, dat.a'Bbmhay, the 24th May 192~. 

From-MIlSSlIS. GOCULDAS JIVR'T DAYAl. AND :HA.nVAH V Al:I, Honorary J'oint 
8eoretari •• , Bombay Native Pieo.·Goods Merchants' Aseociation, 

'fo-The Assistant Secretary, Railway Department (Railway.Boardl, Simla.' 

Serial No. H. 

We are directed by the Man1lging Committee of this Association to ~Oll!baI-' 
lIeknowledgethe receipt of your Jetter No. 505-T.·21, dated the i7th ultimo a::~~e lece
and to send to yuu their opinion on the subjret therein re' erred to as undfr:- MAel'Cb.ant~S 

S800la lon, 

With regard to query No. I, our committee think that both Risk Notes Bombay. 
Forms" B" and" R" require modifications on the following lint's, 
q,ill" t.hat the onus o.f pronfon the consignors,shoull! be removed and 
1;hr~wn on th" Railway Companies in a olaim for eom~nsation 
arising out of loss of goods entrusted to .a Railwl\y Administration 
forcurriage. . 

With regard to query No.2, the words loss, destruction, or deteriora
tion uSl'd in Risk Notes Forms should btl defined ·in such II. 

mann!:! as t~ l'ecure the right tocompensatio.ll. for t1!.e whole or 
part of the goods. 

OUf committee think that the number of thefts Ilavebeen very frequ~nt 
and the los9 espedally to the commerciatl. oommunity is very h~avy and there 
is a ll'gitimate grievance ahout it. ' 

Railways are.trl.ln~porta:ion Agenci-es to renner service to the puhlio and 
it istberefore imperative that tbe goros entrusted to theit' oare should be 
avaIlable for delivery intact, bllt, it. should not beoome tile means to dibhonl'st 
people of incre&sing their gains. 'The conclitioLlll of Risk Notes give grea.t 
facility and tempta.tion to men employed in the lower gratIes getting small 
salarks. When these people know that Railway Compnni6-~ are not responsible 
in any way to the consignors, they are tempted to resort to pilferage. Although, 
our committee is fully alive to !he fact that whpn merchants accept the liahility 
as t~ the Risk Notes, they should not have legitimate grQunds for. complaint; 
but, the frequency of thefts have become so intolerable that there sllould he a 
remedy to stop such frequent thefts. ,Majority of Railwa;v Companies are 
owned by Government and have practlcal monopoly to dIctate tprms and 
compel people to accept arbitrary terms which is most improper and unjust. It 
is the duty of a responsib!e Government to see that public and especially the 
commercial community are not deprived of the benefit, of the ordinary law in 
this connection , When goods are tendered at Railway Stations. frivolous 
exCUS(·s are put forward to refuse to hook the goods at Railway Risk a.nd 
consiO'nors are compelled to accept owner's risk no.te even thougll they would 
be wUling to consign th~ir I'(oods at Railway Risk by pa.ying extra cbar"'e. 
We have no desire to sug~'est that Railways should carry goods at their risk Oat 
a,low rate. <?ur.comm!ttJle s~ggest that goods sh~uld be accepted hy Raihvays 
at Railway Risk at III slightly lncreased rate. WIth regard to badly packed 
goods, there ought to be some arrangement at the Railwa.y Stations to 100k into 
the question of defective packinp thtl'e ~nd then by a separate inspector and if 

. there is any remark as to defecllve. packlOg, there should be alTangement at the 
receiving stations to see whether the remark was correctly ma.de or it was simply 
put forward to force the consignor to accept Owner's Risk Porm alid if the 
remark was not jqstified on seeing the condition of the gonde at the destination, 
serious notice ought to be taken of the person who matle the remark. 

Lastly, our committee think that Rail~ay Goods Rates have lately been 
sufficiently increased and tbe Rail \\ ays oan now carry the goods at their risk. 
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N 0. 849-19~Z, dated nom""y, the 25th May Illi/!. 

From-The Secrelary, Bombay P<e.idenoy Trades Association, Limited, 

To-The Afsistant Secrehry, Railw,,? Deportment (Railway Boardl, Simi .. 
- . 

With reference to your Iptter N-o 50a-1.~21, dated 15t.h April and .auh
seque,-.t r!'minner dnted 22nn May 1922, it is much regretted that owing to 
the ahsl'nce of a large numb~r <of Me.nberij the matter has not received more 
ddailed coilsid. ration by tbe Committee. 

I ani llowever directpd to sav -th'lt. with regard to ·paragraph. 4, sub
p,raHaph (i). it is considered that. the terms of Risk Note Forms .. B" and" H It 

shouB be. modifiei. Paragl'aph 4, sub· paragraph (ii)-in this reference my 
Committ<'e consider that the .wording of thll Risk Note forms should be altered 
to secnr" cO:lsignor's rights under the circumstpnces mentioned bllt would 
8u~gest t hat, in cases of doubt or difficulty, au Arbitration Committee would 

,.po.,ibly prove of value. such a Committee being formed,811Y, of two represent
a~ives of the Railway and one each from the Trades Association and Chamber
of Commerce of the province ooncerned. 

No. 409.R, dated Calcutta the 26th May19l2. 

From-The Act;ng Seeretary, Indian Mining As.ociation, 

To -The Sl'CretafY to the Government of In.lia, Railway Department (Railway 
Board), Simla. 

!.~'!!.~~a:,:::ng T have th~ honour to acknowledge the reoeipt of your letter No. 50:i·T.·21, 
.Calcutta. dated 17th April 1922, de~ling with the proposei revision of the forms of 

rlilway risk n;)t'l~ and the apP,illtm"nt of a C()mmitte6 t() eaquire into and 
report on that subject. 

Serial No. 77. 

Karachi 
Chamber ot 
Commerce, 
Karachi. 

In reply to your request fot ob.~vat.ion§ or sugg~tiORS un this subjeot. 
I am directed t() Ray that the C.)rumittee have n() useful observations or sug
gestions to •. ubmit with r!'ierence to the points raised, and they desire the name 
of the Indhn Mining Assooiation to be identified with the views expressed by 
the Bengll.l Chamb~1 of Commerce on this question. 

No. U-R.-S, dated Karachi, the 2Gth May 1922. 

From-Thd Secretary, The Karachi Cbauher of Commerce, 
~ . 

T., ..,.The Seer.tary, Rail .... y D.F .. r~men~ (Railway Bond), Siml-. 
• 

1 hav!> the ho"nour to acknowledge receipt or your circular letter 
No. 505·'1'.-21, dated the 15th·17th April 1922, to L'lcaJ Governments .and Ad· 
ministrations Railwa.~s' Cha'IliJers ()f Commerce and other publio bodies, 
stating tll'lt the Goverom(>nt of IncUII. have appointed a Committee to Consider 
the quesCian of the revisbn of Railway Risk Notes, and inviting opinioJlS 
on the ~orm. construcdon and applioation of the Risk Notes in use at. present. 

In reply my Committee desires to offer the following comments :-

. Referencfl Paragrnph 4 (i) of your letter-My Committee is of opinion 
thllt the prinoiple of throwing the On1l8. of proof on the con
signor in a claim for compensation doea require modification, 
8S Risk Nott's .. B If Ilnd" H" in their presen! form are dis-
tinctly one-sided. . 

Rcrerence Paragrnph 4 (ii)-My C()mmittee takes this J>ara~ph~Q m~an 
that the Railway Board contemplates the InclUSIOn In lUsk 
Note Forms of com pensation f()r the loss of a portion of a 
.pl\Ckagp. which rplief is now exoluded under Risk Notes "B" 
and" H." If this be the case. my Committe~ considers that 
this rlllief should cntainly be afforded. ' . 
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No. 7-10-7, dated Calcutta, the 27th May 1922. 

Prom-K. M. PURlt.I.YASTUA, Esq.,. M.A., Secretary, Indian Mining Federatioll, 
To-The Secretary, Railway Department (Railway Board), SImla. 

Serial N G. 71. ' 

I am direotlld to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 505-T.-21 dated IudiaD ~ininlf 
) 6th . , FederatIon, ' 

the ffih April 1922, inviting an expre~sion of opinion of the Committee of the Calcutt .. , 

Federation regarding the proposed amendments oftha Railway Risk Note 
Forms npw engaginl{ the attention of a Special COIJ'mittee. . 

2. With regard to your enqlliry as to whether the principle of throwino
the onus of proof on the consignor hi claim for compensation arising out of th~ 
loss of goods entrusted to the Rail way administration, I am to say that the 
Committee are in complete con~urrence with ·the view that such onus of proof 
sbould be entirely tbrownon the Railway. The existing principle in this 
respect is in their opinion opposed to the spirit of Section 76 of the Indian 
Railway Act and oonstitutes a direct-violation,' of the ordinary contractual 
rig\lts of t.he bailer and the baileo which is the legally defined relation. between 
the",lOnsignor and the Railway Company according to Seotion 72 of that Act. 

1. I .... .,d.. Gulab.houd •. 'U .... t Indian I aI!l iIi this connection, moreover, to 
PoninBul. ~~ilw.J: Company. IS 1l;om. 120,> draw your attention to the series of margi-

~. KU'.r:JI TnI8,da~. G_t IndIan PenlDlnl.. nally-noted cRselaws where it has been 
Ll1way C"mpnuyo (8 Bom. l09.~ • . . 

S. N'D~.r.m D. l. M. Railway Company. definitely held tb~t the burden of proving 
(22 All. 3til.) . that damage was cnus~d owin~ tl) no negli
gence on the part.of the Railway Company rests entirely upon them. These 
tlecisions furnish ciear evidenoe of the facis that the existing wording of the 
Risk Note Forms .. B" snd '{ H" is anything but satisfactOl'y and should there-

. fore be 'modified so that it may represent the minimum liability of the Railway 
Company which the interested public have a right to (:rmand from them as 
pub lie carriers. 

3 . .A. very important consideration in this cennection suggests itself to the 
Committee: the protl'ction afforded to the Railway' Company by the existing 
terms of the Risk Notes has a tendency to confirm the present shortcomings of 
goods service. TJie rough handling of goods owing to paucity of adequate t!1ckle~ 
ann suitable type of trucks leading to fr~quent damage of goods is a familiar 
feature of goods traffic in this country. _ The problem of Hailway theft lind 
pilfernge lI'hich .was con~idered by the recent Railway Police Committ.ee is also 
intimately connected with the existing provision of Risk Note Forms. In the 
colliery area., the pilferage of coal and. coke has in ilie recent years assllmed 
very serious proportions. It is a common know ledge, that there are regular 
organizations which keep on Ilr fair supply of domestic coke on ihe Calcutta 
market received from this questionable source. J am, therefore, to suggest to the 
Committee that under the revised terms of the Risk Note Forms ,< B " and" H .. 
the rigbt to claim compensation by t.he consignor may be extended to all' sorts 
of 10.8, destruction, deterioralion or damage in consignment instead of limiting 
it to merely a loss of the oomplete consignment or one or more complete pack
&gf'S as forming part of a consignment; moreover, it 'should be 'made clear that 
on('e the claim for a compen~ation is made by the consignor, it is incumbent on 
the Riiilway to prove that the loss, destruction, deterioration or daD;lllrge of tho 
property ocourred owing to no wilful neglect on the part of the Railway or any 
of its s~rvant9.· . 

4. With regard to· the enquiry as to if the words loss, destruction or 
deteriOlution used in the Risk Note }'orms should. be altered or added to.insuch 
a manner as to secure for the consignor the right to claim compensation, I am 
instructed to say that in the opinion of the Committee such altf'rations and 
additions should be made I am in this ,connection to .refer to, the remarks 
made by Mr. 'r .. V. Se>hagiri Ayyar, the Chairman of the Committee himself, in 
course of the debate, on the resolution for amendments of the Risk Note I"orms 
(Ilide Legislative ~ss!'mbly D6bates, Volnme.II~ No. 43, page 2955) where the 
Hon'ble' Member pointed' out that owing to ail acoepted inte1"pretation it was 
not pOllible for the High Court of Madras to a""ard compensation to consignor 
even though a consignment of rice was rendered unfit for consumption owing 
to . the. deposit of some aciris vn it. The instanoe cited is apparently one in 
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which the partY_bad every right to demand compllnsation from the Railway 
Company· which, however, they could only evade owing to the unhappy inter
pretation of the Risk Note Forms. 

5. I. am ,n lbis connection also to invite your attention to the frequent 
abuse·tbat ill made of the Ri~k Note Form" A.". It is a common experience in 
the Railway that in spite of payment of freight at risk rates, . the parties are 
made to sign." A, "Form which frees the Railway Company from responsibili
ty as to tlle condition in which the goods sent are delivered. The Committee of 
the Federation suggest that the Risk Note Form" A" shonld henceflll'th oe made 
inapplicable in cases of consignment accepted at risk rates, i.e .• to s~y the .fact 
of signing a Risk Note Form" A" should not prejudic!e a part.". claim for 
compensation if he has booked his goods at tbe R1ilwsy risk rates. Moreover, 
baving regard to tlle extensive corruption prevalent in the Railway, the Com
mittee further suggest t.hat a class of goods should he definitely specified with 
regard to which the Railway shall hav~ no right toinsist signature of an " A ,. 
Form, e.g., engine. brassware, etc. R.eccntly cases were brcught to the notice of 
the Committee where engine parts, rails, steel, sleepers and even a boiler were· 
trelitpd by Railway Company a.s goods" liable to damage or wastage." It is 
ne::edless to comment on such overzealous precautions of the Railway servants; 
apparently they are designed to leave open loopholt'B for theft an:t pilferage. 
The Committee of the Federation consider it· essential that by providing for a 
more restrictpd and discrWinate use of the Form "A," such a wide·spread 
corrupt practice shonld be put a stop to. . 

6. In conclusion, I am to state that no remedy of the present Railwav 
corruption as facilitated by the various Risk Note Forms is, in the opinion of 
the Committee of the Federation, likely to be satisfactory, so long the margil1 
between the Railway and owner's risk rates continues so wjde as at present. It 

. is apprehended, however, ~hat the Committee appointed to consider revision or 
Risk Note Form is not under their terms of reference entitled· to make any 
recommt'ndation regarding revr~ion of rate of freight but it is all the same felt. 
that any suggestions which tbe Committee might incidentally feel dillposed t() 
make to ;the Government of In~ia in this connection are likely to receive their 
careful and sympathetic oonsideration. 

;Dated Madras, the 26th May 1922. 

From-The Seoretary, the Madra. Chamher of Commproe, 

To-The Seoretary to the Government of India, Railway Department (Railway· 
Board), Simla. . 

With reference to your Circular letter No. 505·T.-21, dated tbe 15th·17tb 
April, 1922, advising the Chamber tbat a Coml!littee haa been appointed to 
consider the question of the revision of Railway Risk Notes, and requesting oor 
views on the form, construction and applicatIon in practice ofthe IUsk Note. 
in use at present, and on the lIubject of the Com{nittee's terms of reference. 

I am {lirected, as the matter is urgent, to forward for your information,,. 
.8 . I N so. copy of the finding· of a recent Sub-
tS:~i~ N~. 81. Committee of the Chamber relating to 

this question which is contai~ed together with other information on page 17. of 
a proof copt of thll Chamber s Annual :Volume for the year .1921. sent he.rewlth. 
Also copy of the Minutest on the subJect of your letter written by Members of 
the Chamber. as contained in the Agenda for the Chambers Monthly General 
MeetiDg to be held on the 30th instant, and-which will then come up for 
discussion .. 

Ext1;act from page 17 of Report of Madras Ohamber oj Oom'llerce, 1921-

It was generally considered that the position as regards claims for goods 
lost in transit was mOlt unsatisfactory. the state of affairs being due to the 
peculiar judgment delivered in Bombay in oonnection with a case brought;. 
against 8i Railway, copy of whioh is enClOsed. In this oonnection, it was 
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iluggested tbat the Associatl>d Chambers of Commerce might consider· bringing 
8 fril'udly suit against one of' the Rail ways with' a view to obtaining a $a.ner 
judgml'nt in order to put matters on 1\ more satiRfacto1'v bBlli~. Apart· from 
this, it was considered that the present form of Risk N·otes. .. B " and" H II 

sh0n!d be aUlpnded in such ~ manIler so 8S to render the Raih!oy Company res
-ponsIble for ~hortages as ballees of goods should be. If thIS should entail & 

slight enh'\Ilc~m~nt of r~tes, this must be faced but something co::.aiderably 
1ess than the RaIlway RIsk Rates should meet the case. 

, . 
Madrall Ohamber "of Oom_ce. 

Co.mitl.e to COfUldt, tlu re.""" o/Ra,llIJtJy R •• 4 Not ••. 

3. Letter from the Government of India, Railway DepartmeI\t (Ra.ilway 
Board), dated the 15th .ApTiI, 1922, advising the Chamber that a Committee 
·has been appointed to consider the question of the revision -of Railwav Risk· 
Notes, and inviting the opinion of the Chamber·on the form, construction aad 
.application in practice of the Risk Notes in use at present and on the terms of 
refer~nce, and requesting th"t-the .following points may receive special consi
_deration: 

(I) Whether the principle of throwing the onus of proof on the ~onsignor 
:in & Claim for compensation arising out of tbe lo~s of goods entrusted to a Rail
way Administration for carria~e requires modification. '(This refers specially 
to the terms of Risk Note Forms B ami H). . 

/ (II) Whether the words loss, destruction or deterioration used in the Risk 
:N ote forms should be altered or added to or defined in such a manner as to 

, ,secure for the Consignor the right for compensation (for the loss of the whole or 
part of the consignment) for the above arising from the wilful neglect or 
criminal acts of the servants of the Ruilway Administl·ation._ 

~ Mr. R. -T. Menziell.-So far as Risk Notes B and H ale concern~ there 
-is little to add to the conclusion arrived at by the SUb-Committee appointed 
.recently to consider this matter, -i.e., that tbese Risk Notes should be amended. 
in such a manner as to render the Railway Companies responsible for shorta"ae 
.as Bailees of goods sho~lld be. 

The peculiar Bombay judgment which WBll tben discussed has since been 
reversed on appeal, but difficulty is still experienced. in connexion with cat 

. and damaged bags. If Railway Companies give. a clean receipt for goods 
-entrusted to them they should deliver tnem over to the consignee in the same 
~ondition as puch goods were when received. Incidentally they should be res
ponsible for damage occasioned by -leaky wagons. 

I would also call attention to Risk Note Form G :-

(1) We are obliged to execute this Risk Note for consignments of petrol, 
:kerosene, lubricating oil, liquid fuel, etc. It may be true in theory that there 
.are " Ordinary" or "Risk Acceptance" l"ates in the tariff for these goods, but in: 
:.lI.pplioation there are no such rates, as if we tender these goods for acceptance 
at Railway Risk Rates we are asked to fill in Risk Note Form A under wbich 
the Railway requires us to bold them Ie harmless and free from all responsibi
lity for the condition in which t.he goods may be deliveted to the consignee at 
.destination and for any loss arising from the same." Weare, therefore, asked 
,to pay Railway Risk Rates without the Railway accepting any risk. • 

(2) For kerosene, lubricating oil a~d liquid fuel, we are charged second 
..class rates, ,:e., '42 pies per 1)laund per mile, but for petrol we are· charged 
sixth class rates, i.e., ·83 pies. per maund per mile. _ 

I cannot see that we obtain any additional benefit for paying practically 
.double the freight on this commodity, or that the Railways give any additional 
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lIervic!' or incur any additional risk to just'ify the Il'uoh higher freight, 81 Wit 
.arA held respon8ihl~ for damage to n.ilway. property a~d the property, of third· 
parties. . 

(3) I consider that fllr more efficient 8('rvice should be given by thll Rail
way.s at tra~shipmetJt. stations and .tha~ they. shonld.not: Ilh,e!ter tpemselves 
behind tbe Risk Notell In order to claim Jm~unltyfr()ln Uabihty' to damage 
evidently caused by carelessness and inefficient transhipment, 'l'he same 
applies to trapshipmeI!t of consignments owing to hot aded wagons. 

Sir JameB Simp8on.-I suggest tllat we forward a copy of the finding
of recent Sub-Committee togetber with copy of Mr. Mrnzies' present" minute ... 

Mt'. F. II. Wathen,-Wilh reference to Mr. Menzies' note, I wonld remark 
ihat Railways al'e respr,nsible as Bailees under section 72 of the Indian Rail
ways Act, but they are permitted under- the same Fection to contra('t them
selves out of the full responsibility by an agrepment in writing in- a 'form 
approved by the Governor:General in Council. A Railway Ri.;k Note is such 
an agl'eement. 

2 .. It is evident that after taking all reasonable .precautions the losses inr 
c~rred on the carriage of goods can be made good only in one way, mz., out of 
Railway earnings. If, tlwrefore, by reviseJi legislation a greater responsibility 
is placed on Railways under the Owner's Risk conditions, it is dear that the
Owner's Risk Rates will have to be raised to meet the respon~hi1ity, 

3, It ha~, I think, been generally assumed by the mercilDtilA community 
that tlie pres~nt differt'nce between the Owner's Risk ann the Railway Risk 
Bates is too great. This view is not always correct in that lower rates ('.eor 
owner's risk rates) are often quoted with other cor.ditions attacl,ing to them 
such as minimum weight condition, reduction for distance, etc., and the pro
portion of ,difference assigned to the actual risk is as often as not mndi smaller 
.than the merchant imagine.!. 

4; I -enclose a stalement giving three examples of actual ('onsignments
showing the difference in ehi\rge· for Owner's Risk and Railway Risk, and it 
wHl be noted that t4e dijiercn"ce in cha~e is a small percentage of the actual 
valne of the consignment althouglrtwo of the Railway Risk Rates are 30 per· 
cent. and over higher than the Owner's Risk Rate. Tbese are cases in which 
the differenoe in rate is quoted for purposes of fisk only and not for any other 
conditions. -. - . 

5. If tb", conditions cfRiskN otes are so revised. by the present Committee 
as to protect Railways in a sufficient and proper manner, I express the opinion 
tbat Railways would be prepared to quote a Railway Risk Rate -under equal 
conditions for traffic carrien in wagon l()ads proportiotlate to any Owner's Risk 
Rate quoted, and amounting to an ·increase equal to a reas'mable insurance 
charge only. Tbi~, however, would not be possible unless the Railway Board 
would agree to a. revision· of the schedule of· maximum und minimum class rates 
and the general classification of goods. 
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Mr. A. F. Buchanan.-The wording of It-lSi( !'jotes oertainly rcrquires re
drafting, the tendency at present being confusion of opinion as to Owner's and 
Railway Risk . 

. TakingRisk forms" B." and" H." with which we ~re' particularly con
cerned, what. for instance, qonstitutes robbel'y' from a runniQg train "II JJ'iIder 

. the above Risk Notes the Railwayadmit responsibility for each 00mpfete package 
p7'()f)ided it i. flol lo.t from a running train., It is iluposSl.ble for the public' 
to prove when and how a theft occurs and~ the Ra,ilway takes ad vantage ot 
~~ . .' 

Another claUse is to th~ effec~ that the Railway .~ll 'hnly be responsible 
for each oomplete package If loss 111 due to theffby Its senante orlileglACt by 
the Railway or its staff. As a rule, the public are not able to enforce a olaim 
for either out of. Court, though obviously the loss of a complete packa~e must 
be due to one Oi' the other~ We recently had an example of this, add the 
matter is still under correspondence. . . 

I do not agree with Mr. Menzies' remarks about cut and damageu bags. 
If the public undertake to accept the risk of partial loss in retul'n for a 'reduced 
rate it is unreasonable to expect the. Railway to pay compensation. 

1 agree with Mr. Wathen in what qe_writes (paragraph 5). 
The question of greater care at transhippingstations~ etc., is a separate 

matter sndone to which the .Railway ~hould give urgent attention, 

'. Da.ted Cochin, the 23rd May 1922 .. 
b'rom-T.be Honorary Secretary, Cochin Cbamber !If Commerc., 
~o-The _Secretary, Rail';'ay Board, Shilla: 

. ... Revfsion o/Railway Risk, Noles . 

. Wilih·rderenc'e ·to. yourN'~: 505-T.-21 of 17th April I am direlltea to 
pass'orltQYou t\lefolloW'itig-resol1)tiIlD. passed by my Ch'tmher in General Meet-
• ' •. " - • • J &. ~ .. . 

}Jlg:-. .' . 
. ' .. ·,i'TJ;ia,t 'lil1Jle . o'pillion: 9£ .this Chamber R-iilwa.y Fortu ./ B " shoild.' be 

. .' "_t. ,&1'f.e~d~tl\.l,lrovide • .for \t~e ad~is~ion o~ claims. in the case. of 
"Shor\!Cgll- 'of . welgtl: at Jieshnatton" lrrespechveof. whether, 
this-is due to the wilful Deglect of the Railway Administration or 
the theft. by or wilful negicct of its servnnt~, agents, etc., also, 
that in the case of packages damaged hy)~ain water in course of 
ttapsit gr while ill the custody of the Railway, the Railway Com
pnn.y shall be-ilern responsihle for such damage, irrespeotive of 
whether this lS due to the wilful"Ileglect of the Railway Adminis
tration or its ilerYl\nM, etc." . 

. ::"-
.. ~,,:17S, dated Delhi, t~e 30th May 1922. 

F"om-1'he Secretary, Punjab Chamber of Commerce, Delhi, 

ro-Tbe Assistant SeCl'et~ry to 'the Govllrnment of India.. Railway Department 
. (Railway Board). Simla. 

"; ' .. -
:SUBJECT ,~aommittee for the relJisioli of Railway Risk Notes. 

With reference tQ your lettel' No. -Ii05-T.-21 of the 22nd May 1922, 
I am directed. t.() inform you that the Managing ClImlnittee of tuis Chamber 
hi of opinion tuat :-

(4) . Owing to t1l.e impoS'sibility of' consignors 'having ac~ess t'l the 
information which. decides the onus of proolthis Chambpr is of 
.opinion that the m(idification of Railway ltisk'-N()t~.l1'()rms .. B" 
and .. H 'J should be Sllch that the onus oj' prQof ah'oull be witll 

. the Railway Administrations concerned. 

(b) Risk Note forms should be so w.orded that waeii-RlLilw-tY Adminis. 
trations are unable to disprove tlleir lhbitity: f.or lOIS; destruotioD. 



or deterIoration of consIgnment;S emrus~ea to ~nem they should 
,be Hable for compensation. . , 

(c) 'Ra.~lway Administrations which at present, within the knowled!re 
of. tbis Chamb.er, cons,isten tl1 discourage bookins: under. Rail w:y 
Rlsk ... be forced to 'aCcept sound parcels consl,,"'ued at Raihvay 
Risk ' . , 

. ", ... 
-.. 

,,Pated Tuticorin, the 27th May 1922. 
• • ~ I· 

'FiWJI-The .Secretary, Cbamber 'of Commerce, ~tic,rin, 

'l'';'''-':r~''Assi.tant ,Secretary, Railw.y Board, ~iml ... 

Serial No. 86. 

Ill. 'reply 'tc>- your letter No. 505·1'.21 of 22nd instant; I am directed to Cl1amllel' of 
.. tate that 'IllJ/' Chamber has no remarks to make on the subject of the terms of ~o~e.,.. 
reference'bgfQl'ethe Comm'~t!le. 11 corm. 

No. 825.·84 of 1922, dated Bombay, tbe81,d; May 11122. 

From-The Secretary t~,th .. Chamber of Commerce, . 

Ifo-The Assistant Secretary, Railway Board, Simla. 

Serial No. ~6. 

~ am dIreoted to acknowledge receipt of your letter No, 505·T.-21, dated &,hambel' of 
the 15th April1922,advising this Chamber of the appointment cif a Committee so;::''' 
to consider the question of the-revision of railway risk notes and: iI\viting an . 
.expression. of the Chamber's views with regard to the form, 'Construction' and 
application in practice of the risk notes in use at present ., 

2. My Committee observe that,their partic~ar attention'iil invited, to ihe 
two main points at issue summarised in pa~ra.p~~':{').and .,(ii) of10ur .letter 
and with regar.! thereto I am to state that it is almol!~ u!l~vtlrsal)y .accepted by 
the· trading commun ity ,thll:t, in. the case. o.f a"'-clai~.f6r ~omp~tion;:ar}sin~. 
out of the loss of gOQdsentrusted to a raIl way ~mlnlstratlOn .for. cat):lag'ei thE) 
-onus of proof is upon the consignQr. My: 'COmillittee,J1IlWlWm;i'consider that· the 
legal aspect of this very controversial question does nllt;'altogetherbeal' ,out' 
this generall:raccepted view. of the cas!) and, in support of theifconterit.iod in· 
that connectioD, I am to cite Sections 151, 152 and 161'Of the Inc;lian 'Con\;ract;' 
Act IX of 1872, which in accordance w:t~h the provisions of Section '1Z oj th~ 
Indian Railway Act IX of 1890, prescril:ed tl~e r~sponsibility ~ of' ,Il:i,!i.ihv.i!y 
.administration in such circumstances :- • . 

. ., ~" ... J., 
.. Sect'iura 151.-In all csses of, bailment the bjl>ileeis. bounQ "t(j"taKe .as 

, much. care of the. goods' hailed to him 'as a' ;ril!lGof 
ordinary prudence would, 'under similar' cil'Qum~tanceii, . 
take of bis own goods .of the same bulk, ,qualitj '·4I\a.~ 
value as the goods bailed."'" ' 

" Section 152.-The bailee, i~ the absence Qf.l\n'Y'spec~alllontract, is not 
, responsible for his 10ss,destI-uction or deterioration" of 

'the thing bailed if he has taken the: amonnt of carll of it. 
describll,d'in Section 151." , . . . .. . .~ 

" Section 161.-If, by the fault of the bailee, the goods are not returned, 
delivered or tendered at the proper time, he is responsible 
to the bailer for any loss, destruction or det~rioration of 
the goods from that time." 

3. Uaving;rega~d to the foregoing considerations, I am to statelbat ~y. 
Committee p,re m:,~pinion that i~ is logical to contend that the onus of proof ~ 
the first instance is npon the b8.l1er to show 1;hat the goods were despatched m 
an undamaged condition, an~ that such onus 1S subseq~ently transferr~d. to the 
bailee to filhow that M e'lrerclsed the proper care reqUIred by the prOVlSlOn!!! of 
Section 151. One'e li. 'railway receipt has been: granted ~thout any .remarks 
1hat fact alone. is a proof that the goods have been tendered m the required eon· 
-clition and therefore the onus of proof that it is otherwise should lie with the " ~. ~ . 
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i;ailway' ad~i'nistration. .Accor.~gly~!'lY Committee consider that, m the 'light. 
of i~e. Seet~ons above quoted, It IS. neIther legal nor equitable for the railway' 
a~iIllstr!ltions to take up the attitude that they generally do with regard to, 
railway nsk Dotes.. . 

. 4. If, however, the Railway Risk Note Revision Committee take the view 
that ~ey are ~ble to accept n;ty Com~ttee's ~onteDtion I am to poiJlt out 
that, m the opiDlon of my ~?~ttee, it IS only nght and just that the earrier' 
sh~uld a.ss~me. the resI!0nslb~ty of the burdel!- of proof, for-in the nature of 
thmgs--l t IS vIrtually ImpossIble for the consIgnor to be in a position leglilly 
to prove wilful neglect on the part of the administration. . " 

. 5.. Accordin~ly 'my Committee 'are of opinion that Risk Notes B ;and. H 
·should,be alteNd and the whole of the end of the notes from the words ...•••.. 
" due either to the wilful neglect .... accident " should be deleted and the notes 
btl modifud t~ read-" except for the loss, from any cause whatever of a 
cotnl?lete conslgnJIlent or of one or more complete packages forming part of a . 
consIgnmt.'nt." . 

No, 505,T.-21, dated Madras, ,the 29th May 1922, 

From-The Chainuan, Madras Trades Association, 

.To-The Secretary to the Gove!'Illllent of India, Railway Department (Railway Board), , Siinln, ., , 

SUBJECT ;-Railway Risk Notes. 
With reference toyour letter No. 505-T.-21, dated Simla, the 15th-17th' 

April 1922, ,regarding the above, I have the honour to inform you that the wording 
of the Railway Risk Note!l Band H requires re-drafting, there being at present 
confusion of opinion as to the 'owners and railway risks. In the opinion of the 
Association, the railway company.should be responsible for shortage as bailees 
of goods should be, and that the railway should not be allowed to sheltcr thcm
serves b<lhind the risk notes in order to claim immunity from liability to damage;, 
Ilviaently c.aused by the carelessness of their employees anllo that the railway risk 
potes .sn01l1dbe more in the· form of insurance bonds clearly stating the pro
portion bt cisk that the railway accepts for the transmission of these goods and 
the" proportion of risk that the' Qwners accept. Certainly greater care should' 

.-be 'taken ill .the barrying of goods than has been done during the past few . . . 
yeal's; 

Dated Bombay, the 29~h May 1922, 

')'".om-The' President, nbee Bazar' Association, Bombay, 

To-TbePreSident, Railway Risk Note Committee, Simla. ., ,. " 
.. I have-.read the text of the petition written to Your Honour regarding risk 

notes by the Secreta!,y Of the Piece-goods Association, Calcutta. I humbly beg 
to point out thll,t my aBBociation also thoroughly corroborates with him. 

:My A~sociation' agrees with the Secretary of the Indian Piece-goods Asso
ciation,. Calcutta, when he says; that owingto a great difference between owners" 
risk rate and r8.ilway ris~ rate the trade of India has to suffer much. If mer
challts B~nd goods·on their risk and if the goods are lost or damaged, as it 

. happens often merchants have to suffer much because railway companies don't 
give compensation, If merchants send goods on railway's risk, the rates are 
extremely high and they have no chance of profit at all. In this way merchants 
are not jn a position tQ trade 'freely, These hamper the trade and the conse-
qu!!nt prosperity of the country. • . 

- Again it has been,~tated in the Railway'Rules that if goods are lost ~t ~8 
the merchant who has to prove the negligence of the railway company. ThIS IS 
a l'Ul~ which frees the railway company from almost all responsibility and puts 
poor merchants in a very awkward position. The goods being in the custody of' 
the railway company and they being in a state of transit from one station to· 
another 'under the superintendence of the company's servants how may it be-
possibl<' to preve nt'gligence of railway authorities bYl!lerchants. 
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.It is also true that many railway senants take advantage of the irnorance . 
of th~ merchants and whether ~e tin.s of g~Q8 ar their covering be old. or Jlot 
prevail upon the merchants to SIgn raIlway rIsk note form A, thus making mer-
chants incapable of claiming loss, damage, etc. . " 

, My Association therefore respectfully requests Your Honour that the differ
ence between the owner's risk rate and the railway risk rate should be 5 
to 10 per cent. and' not more than that and that in the case of loss the railway 
iilompany s~ould prove th~t t.heir staff was not negligent in taking proper care 
of the arhcles. and that If ,It be found that although articles were properly 
packed but railway servants purposely made the merchants sign risk note 
form A, against the merchants' wish that railway servants should be legally pro
ceeded against and be punished . 

. 'Hoping that these and other just complaints against the present railway' 
risk notes be favourably considered. 

No. 1228-F. L'!:-6, dated AlP'a, the l!!t June 1922. 

From-The Honorary Secretary, The Agra Trade Association, 
TOo-The Chairman, Risk Note Committee, Government of India, Simla. . 

Se~ No. 88. 

In submitting the enclosed representation I am directed to state that in the .&gra Trade. 
()pinion of this Association it is considered most advisable that these risk notes Assooiation. 
should be abolished altogether, since the same have been the source of so much Agra. 
mischief, whereby the traders have been put to heavy and serious losses and the 
trade itself has been very' much weakened. -

Dated Agra, the ist June 1922: 
I.'row--'Ihe Honorary Si!cret&l'Y, The Agra Trade Associati~n, 
To---"Th. ClJairman, Risk Nota Committee, Government of India, Simla. 

After all it is a matter of greatplQasure that the various risk notes have 
been handed over for revision to this committee. The greatest amount of hard
ship which, is being experienced by the trading public on account of the risk 
notes is a matter not unknown. to this committee. . This is further ipcreased by . 
the fact that the various High COlH'ts have put an interpretation upon some 
risk notes which have placed such a burden on the shoulders of the Illaintiff 
that it is impossible. for him to discharge. It is a fact also worth paying 
attention that the railways have also begun to make aJl. abuse'of the' risk notes. 
Instances. are not wanting to show that the risk notes have been taken when, 
there was no reduced rate charged and even on those consignments when.no 
alternative rates are quoted, risk notes are taken almost in .each and every case. 
Practically no consignment is booked without risk note form A on some pretext 
or another. If a member of the· committee will take the trouble of going over 
to Calcutta and seeing the kind of bagging which is used in rice and sugar bags 
he will be fully satisfied that the bags are entirely new yet in almost all the 
consignments risk note A is held. The railway people refuse to book without the 
risk note. The account books of the merchants at Calcutta will also bear 
testimony to the fact that the bagging was .new in. all these' cases and yet risk 
note was taken. Sometimes the bagging is entered as old and torn and some· 
times it is entered as " weak at seams" and sometimes insecurely packed. 

Not only this, as a matter of fact the railways have gone so far as to make 
rules prohibiting the despatch of goods unless risk notes are signed., If you' 
will be pleased to look to the rules-framed by the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, 
you will find the above borne out. This is entirely illegal. . 

Then above all, the other impO'l'tant point which is necessary to be brought 
to the notice of this committee is that in England the liability of the railway 
companies is ~hat of an insurer while here in India the Legislature has made 
them only hailees. This was excusable at a time when the railway companies 
were at loss or their earnings were not sufficiently attractive, but now when 
the earnings are so huge there is no reason why there should be any difference 
in the liability Qf railways in England and India. .This may appear to bea 
digression at the first sight so far as this com!Ilittee is concerned but the com
mittee has been. addressed on this point at 'this stage because it will have to 
considcl' this point when considerinl\' the conditions given below on which .alone 
risk notes should be allowed to be taken. 
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(I) It should be made -clear by Legislature that the execution of any risk 
notes of any form would not affect the provisions of Section 76 of the Railway 
Act. 'fhis is only fair. The general law as embodied in Section 106 of the 
Evidence Act is that when 8Jly fact is specially within the knowledge of any 
person,. the burden of proving that fact is upon him. Section 76 of the Railway 
Act is nothing but practically a reproduction of that law in the Railway Act. 
This is in uccordance with commonsense also. By requiring the other party. 
t~ prove- otherwise is to ask him to perform an unimpossible task. YOll can· 
n'ot imagine that the consignor or consignee·would be .attached t9 the goods !lnd 
thus would be in a position to prove where the guard was sleeping or was 
away from his duty or where- the train stopped and so forth. When Section i6 
of the Railway Act was enacted, it cannot be imugined that it was ever the 
intention of_the Legislature that this law would apply only when no risk note 
is .executed. If it had. been like that we would hav!' found it clearly laid 
down in the section .. except when risk note is executed." 

Bui now as the High Courts' have put this-interpretation upon Section 76 
iliat it applies only in the absence of any risk note it is aosolutely necessary that 
the Legwlature should come to the rescue of the traders and should make it per
fectly clear that Section 76 of the Railway Act would apply whether any risk 
llote is -executed or, not. _ . 
_ _ Risk. Note 4.-The railway are simply abusing this form. Some railways 
are takin,g this risk note_ on the plea that the bagging is .. old and torn" or 
'.' weak at seams" though as a matter of fact the bagging may be entirely new; 
whilo other railways are taking it by framing a bye-law and prohibiting the 

,despatch of goods unless risk note A is executed, on some such pretext as " not 
demurred" or liable to be wet by rain, etc. Specially after 1st June you will 
not frnd any consignment booked. on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway with
(Jut a risk note. This is entirely illegal. You cannot expect that the traders 
would be putting a demur in each and every bag or that some special kind of 
bags would be manufactured for the Great 'Indian Peninsula Railway. The 
poor merchants do not even know what is written on the railway receipt and 
we find that the staff has written" bagging old-and worn, "" contents leaking, , • 
.. weak at seams," and some similar words, though the bagging was entirely 
new, and then the goods are pilfered in transit to such an extent that out of 2. 
maunds in the bag sometimes 10 seers, sometimes 20 seers only are left, and. 
tho ·railway company takes'the protection of the risk note A though the bag 
may appear to .have been cut in the transit. -'Vhen the merchant goes to take 
delivery and wants to give a remark in the delivery book the railway people 
won't allow it to be done and under some ruli~s he cannot force the railway 
to do it, and if delivery is taken, the railway people say that the loss was due, 
to the bugging being old and torn while the merchant says that the bags "Were cut.·· 
Generally the 'railway staff is believed by the court as they are .supported by 
tho remarks in the railway receipt. In order t.o avoid all this it is suggested 
that risk note form A should entirely be abolished. However if it is thought 
desirable to retain it, then it should be enacted that the risk note would be void 
unless the fact of the bagging being .old and torn appears in the hand-writing 
.of the E>cndQr himself. No such words in the railway receipt or in the forwarding 
note or risk note would protect the railway or would be any evidence at all of the 
bagging being defective. Then it should be-allowed when the bagging is really 
torn and no railway should be allowed to frame any bye-law on this point. 

Risk Note B and H.-These ,risk notes are the source of the present trouble 
'anel fraud. The railway staff knoWing full well that the railway is not responsi
ble in such cases has begun to commit mischief with respect to consignments 
booked under risk notes B and H to an unbearable degree. They are further 
encouraged by the interpretation- which has been put by the various High Courts 
in India on these risk notes. The interpretation which is put loses -sight of 
Section 106 of the Evidentle Act. The present interpretl!tion disregards Section 
]06 of the F.vidence Act as if it does not exist in the Act and the consignor or 
consignee is asked to perjure himself and to undertake to perform an impossi
bility. The language is also. to spme extent inconsistent with the Act itself. 
Section 72 of the Railway Act 4lrovides that the railway company may limit 
their liability by a special contract and not that it may exonerate itself from 
liability, ThepreseJlt form exempts the company in all cases excepting those 
which are enumerated in the risk note. The form should be that the railway 
'would be liable in all cases excepting certain circumstances which may exonerate 
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1he railway. The form should be entirely reversed. :fhat 'is to say, the exernp
·tiona should be the exceptions and not the rule, Vihil!!. under the. present .risk' 
Dote the exemptions form the rule and the liability the exception .. 

Further the risk note should afford protection only so far as 'the safety of' 
ilie goods is concerned and should afford no protection when the goods aro 
-delivered late or are damaged by the rain or otherwi,se in trallsit.·,· . 
. The words" except for the loss of complete consignment" should be entirely 
struCk off as they open a gate to fraud and robbery by the railway staff. The 
different High Courts have ruled that there is no loss of It package even if'the 
<luter cQvering of the package is delivered to the consignee.· Thus the cases are . 

. very very frequent where you win find the contents of the packages, (e.g:, 'ghee 
, tin.s, suga~ bags, etc.), tll:ken. out ill transit and practically only the outer covering. 

belllg delivered at destlllation. , ' 
, This risk note should be imtireIY,recast and before it is approved shouIa be· 

'published for the criticism of the p1J.b1ic, if 'it .is not found possible to. abolish 
them altogether. ' " 

This risk note is to be used. when the railway company has two,rates in the 
1ariff, one at railway risk, and the other at owner's risk, and the latter is charged. 
Bere in India the railway companies alZe ~imply abusing tliisriek note. '!fhere' 
is not Imfficient margin in the two rates and yet risk note is faker),·' ,Instance!! 
are. not wanting to p,rOVE!' that from the starting stati<>n the' difference in-the 
two rates is ouly about a pie or sO' and that too for a short distance and then 
for the whole ~ljstance· tl,le railway risk rate is charged and yet risk note. is 
taken. .• , ' : 
, Thus it should.be made clear by rules that the reduced r~te at whichri~k 
note'is taken must be at least 75 per cent. of the railway rate and it should be 
for the whole distance, i.e.~ from the sending station to the station of destination. 
If it is not for the whole distance then the risk note will protect the railway 
-ouly for so much distance as itt covered, by the reduced rate and the ra.i.lway 
company will have to prove that no loss occurred on the portion covered by tho 
railway risk note. . 

In spite of the fact that there are rulings to the effect" that not locking the 
wagons" is :wilful negligenpe, they have not taken any steps to lock the wagons, 
"The raUway should 'be asked to 'devise means to lock wagons at two places on 
each sid~ of the wagon and there should be lights at a distance of about 100 feet. 
Thus this Association' S)lggests that these risk notes if possible should be 

,abolished and some mean rate of railway risk rate and owner's risk rate be fixed 
. so as to avoid competition between those who import goods under owner's risk 

rate and railway risk rate. 
.' In lIaM. it is thought desirable "to retain it, the'difference in rates must be 

abolished and some mean rate .of J;ailway risk rate and owner's risk rate be fixed 
would be liable for complete consignment or package or for loss due to delay 

. or other negligent act, but in cas,e a portion of a package is lost or destroyed, 
the railway will not be liable if they prove that. they arc not guilty of wilful 
negligence. ' , 

Risk Note X.-In cases of articles covered by Section 75 of the Railway Act 
'it should be for the railway to ask the incrgased rate. U the sender refuses to 
pay increased charge, it should be taken in wpting by him, that li~ refused 
to pay the lligher charge,and the risk note should then be fiRed' up. 

, Authorit!f.-Risli: notes should be accepted onlY'when they are duly executed 
oy thn seiuler himself or by some person who has dellr authority in writing to 
sign these forms. ", 

No. T.-505, dated Bombay, the 2nd Juno 1922., 

From-1. K. :MEHTA, Esq., M;A., Secretary, The Indian lolerchants' Chamber and 
Bureau, Bombay, 

To-The Assistant Secretary to the GO'lel'nment .of 'India, R.ilway' Department 
. > (Railway Board), Simla. . , . . . 

Serial No. 69. 

. I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yOUI". leHer 'd~ted tie 17th Indi::..n" , 
.April 1922, No. S05-T.-21, and in reply to send the following views of mv Com- ~:!mbe:. aDel 
'Ulittee on the 8ubject referred to. • BUl'ea.u, 

BombA»'. 
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2. My Committee fear that the whole h-ouble with regard to ",.nail way 
ltisk" Notes and the Ill&ny inconveniences and harassments merohants have to 
Buffer tberefrom, besides the bitterness aroused between Railway Administration. 
and the mercantile community are in no SIll&1l measure due to the existing 
differentiation between tbe two rates for the carriage of goods, "iz., II the 
o wuer's RiEk OJ rale and. the" Railway Risk" rate. "The 0 wner's Risk" rate 
be,ing much lower than II Tbe Railway Risk" rate, consignors are naturally 
ttlmpted to book their goods at the lower rate, and the Railway Companies on 
their part a"!so are extremely reluctant to accept consignments at their risk. 
~he result is, paradoxical as it may appear. tbatbolh the consignors and Rail .. 
way Companies prefer tho" Owner's Risk" rate, the Companies in order to 
safe~uard their own interests, getting tbe consignors to eJrempt them from 
liability under c,!rtain circumstances, . 

3. The respcnsibility of Railways 8S' public carriers is at present limited 
first by the Indian Contract Act in India and then by the Indian Rail way Act 
IX of 1890. Under the Indian Contraot Act the Railway is bound to take as 
much cal'e of.the gcods.entrusted to its oharge as a man of ordinary prudence 
would take of his own goods, but this liability is further limited by the Railway 
Act, seotion 72,wherein,it i~ provided tbat by an'agreement on form approved 
by the Governor-General hi Council the Railway Company can reduce its 
responsibility under the Act. ' 

.' 4 •. The consignors are made to sign" Risk Not~:' Forms for on~ reason or 
the otber, and the practical exemption from allliablhty that the RaIlway Com
panies enjoy leads to extremely undesirable results like the following ;-

(a) -Grave inducllment to the railway staff to be dishonest; 

'(b) Heavy losses to consignors; 

(c) Litigation oetween Railway Companies and oonsignors; 

(d) Waste of public money through the staff and forwarding agents. 
colluding liS is often alleged, in committing frauds on t.~e Rail· 
\vay Company in the matter c.f claims; -

(e) Utter indifference of the Railway authodties to the grievances of 
the meroantile commu~ity. 

5. The real remedy, therefore, lies, my Committee feel, in having one rate 
only, viz., the" Raihvay Risk" rate; in fixing it at the present level of tbe 
.. Owner's Risk" rate; and in eliminating dllfeots in the "Railway Risk" Note 
Forms, whioh have made them such a hardship to the mercantile community 
and which have been so prolific of all kinds of theft and dishonesty. The 
" Railway Risk" rate has be,en recllntly enhanoed and my Committee fail to see 
any reason why the Companies should not accept consignments at this enhanoed 
rate at their risk. 

6. It ill; my Committee submit, pertinflnt- to enquire in thi!! connec
tion as to Ca) ,~hat the amount 'of claims was in respect of consignments 
under .. Owner's omsk "; (b)wbat was the amount of claims entertained 
and paid by the Railway Companies in such cases; (c) what was the 
t,otal amount of olaims with regard to consignments under .. Railway 
Risk "; (d) what was the amount of claims entertained and paid by the Railway 
Companies in such cases during the last quinquennium. Such an enquiry will, 
my Committee tbink, throw co~siderable light on the whole question. 

7. My Committee are unable also to understand why suoh a large number 
of thefts and pilfel'ages should at all be possible ,in consignments assigned for 
carriage to Railway Companies, looking to suoh 'preventive appliances as the 
existence of yards with railings, railway police, ana a big staff, etc. Nor can 
my Committee appreciate any reasons for tbe Railway Companies fixing the 
• Railway RiNk· rate at a much higber figure than the' Owner's Risk' rate. 
considering that no extra preoautions are taken by them for sucb cODsignments 
and no extra cost, therefore, incurred by them in their carriage. 
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8. ~Iy Committee believe that if their suggestion is carried out pilfel'age 
and thefts will almos~ disappear, for the present carelessness and indifference of 
the RailwllY Administrations and the cflnse'1uent dishonesty of their Staff will 
be ver~' largely removt'd. In short it ma'y be emphasized that if your Com
miftee are really !!esirolls of removing tIl<! grit'vance< of Ihe mercni..tile COlll
munity nothing short of t.he remedy suggested here will SUIfiCll or prove 
effective. . 

9, ,With rt'gard t,o defective packing ,my Committee heg to suggest that 
the R81lway Compames should be autborlzed to refu~e to book consignments 
defectively paoked, unless the comsig!\or remedies such defects or siO'ns 80 risk 
note ,ahsolving companies ~rom liability for damage, etc" on the gro~nd of such 
packill!r, It may be mentIOned that in Germany, as far as my Committee are 
awa~, the double rate does not exist and the German Railways do take the risk 
in regard to 10RS, diminuttbn in bulk, or damage to consignments While under 
their charge. They have, however, safeguarded tht'mselves fl'om liability in 
the ('ase of defective packing of several types, H the nouble rate is' dispensed 
with in this cOl1.otry nnd a single railway risk late suastit uted in its place the 
intere.is of Railway Companies cf)uld be similarly safeguarde!l. . Care must be 
taken, however, to -ee that the evils of the existing Railway Risk Notes are not 
perpetuated in tbe future. My Committee beg to suggest accordingly several 
ch~nges in the t'xistin)l.' risk notes in order that the new risk notes, whatev!'r 
may be their fOI'ill, might be free from those extremely Ollerou~, harmful and 
inj urious defects. 

10. Railway Risk Note FO'l'm .tL-This form is used when articles are 
tentlertld for carriage which are eit.her Already in a bad condition or are SG 
defectively packer! 8S to be liable to leakage, wastag . ., or damage in transit. 
The concluding lines of this form are, "harmless and free from all responsibility 
for the conditions in which the afol'esaid goods may be delivered to the 
cOllsignee ~t destination and for any loss arising from the same." These words 
are ambignous and render the Railway Companies free from their responsibility 
even in t,hp. case of an empty tare heing delivered to the consignee after all its 
contents have been !Jet or removed 'fhis ambiguity must he removed and my 
Committee are of opinion that the following change must be made in the words 
of the concluding sentence, The words "for the condition in which the
aforesaid goods may be delivered to the consignee at destination" should be 
deleted Altogether and the words " aforesaid condition" should be. substituted 
for th e last word " s~me." 

11, Ri8k Note Form O.~This fOl'm is nsed when at sender's l'ilqUC.t open 
wa O'ons, cal'ts, or boats are used for the conveyance of goods liable to dall1ages 
wh~n so earrit'd aDd which under oth~r circumstances would be carried in 
covered wagons, cartb, or beats. 'fhe wording of this form is ,al~o ambigllous 
and is responsible for the conflicting constructi()ns placed upon it by t.he various 
couns. :Some conrts have "xpr~ssed their opinion that the Railway Companies 
are not, re~ponsible even though they may not· hal'e covered wagons with 
tarpaUlins wbile others bave expressed a contrary opinion. The remedy fo,", 
this lies, my Commit.tee would suggest in adding the following words ab the end 
of the fo1'ID" provided the Railway CrJmpanies plove that they have taken 1/.8 
much care of tbe goods as a bailee is required to do undel' the Indian Contract 
Act," 

12, Risk Not.. Forni B, ~The wording ()f the ":B" .1'orm is also ~~ 
tremely ambigunusand hilS b!'en taken advantage of by the Railway CompaUles 
t, evade the responsibility in ,ra.-pe('t of claims ,made against th~m for loss to the 
C'lnsignment. Without preJudICe to the·· mam recommendation of my Com
mittee-made in paroO'raph 5 regarding the abolition of the double rate they 
beg to suggest the f~l1owing changes in the exi~ting Risk Note FO.rm .. :B :', 
should the Railway Companies cl.oose to offer slIeclal reduced l'ate8 m certam .. 
cases :-

(a) The words I due either to the wilful n~glect of toe Rai!way Admi-
. nistration or to thefts by or the WIlful neglect of lis Sllrvants, 

transport agent-, carricra e.mployed by tbem,before~ during ~nd. 
after transit over the said railway Or other railway hnes working· 
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in co~nootjon . therewith or by allY. other trallspQl't agency or 
agenCIes pmployed by them re~pechvely for the carriage of the 
whole or any part of the ~aid consignmel'lt" ~bould be inserted 
after the words" from ~ny cause whatever." Such a ch:lD"'e will 
enable the liability to be fixed upon the Rllilwav Cnmp~nv for 
the loss of a complele consignment or of one or more complete 
packages which it is impossible to do now •. As matters stand at 
present tbe Railway Companies are not held responsible for such 
loss unless the wilful neglect or theft of their servants i~ proved 
by the consignor. Even until reoeutly a Hailway Company had 
simply to admit IOS8 to be free from all responsibility. In this 
connection my Committee would like to Invite the attention of 
your Committee to a recent judsrment deliver~d by the Bombay 
High Court in the case of the Central India Spinning, Weaving 
and Manufacturing Company against tlhe Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway Company. During the course of the judgment in the 
case referred to above the learned jndge remarked" Whatever 
the terms of the Risk Note, whatever the nature of the booking 
whether at the owner's risk or otherwise it is inoumbent upon 
the carrier companies pro bono pl/blico to offer some explanation 
oftpe loss and duly to IAssist the aggrieved party." 

(b) The word" after" occurring in tIle phrase" before, during and after 
transit" should be deleted liS the Railway Companies cannot 
surely urge any exemption from liability after the goods have 
arrived at their dest,ir.ation. . 

(c) The wOl'ds " R'ibbery fl"Om a running train "-should be defined much 
more exactly as it llad been found that the Railway Companies 
resort to this excuse even in the case of thefts. 

(d) With regard to the exception of fire it will be found from a copy of 
the statement of some respectable merchants attacbed herewith 
that the Uailwal' Companies show extreme oarelessnefs and 
indifference with regard to consignments which may have caught 
fir~. In order to prevent this it should be made clear that exemp
tion from liabilit.v will only be given to them if they prove that 
they took all possible cal'e to rescue the goons from the tire. 

13. A similar change as mentioned above shoujcl be made in the Risk
Note Form H. 

14 . .Amtndmerd of Section 140 of-the Railw"!1 Act.-ll nder this section 
the words II Railway Administration" are not very ol£arly defined. The 
amendment must be to the effeot that a notice addressed by a merchant to any 
responsible officer of the railway must be del'med to be sufficient notice, under 
Section 14.0 of the Act. Merchants are of len driven from pillar to post in 
addressing complaints to the Railway officinls and it does not infrequently 
happen tbat th~ir suit is· dismissed in a court of law on the teohnical ground 
that they did not nddress the proper official. Such a state of t!J.in~s should be 
remedied at oncl', and my Committee sugogest thAt besides the Agent of the 
Railway Company, the General 'rraffic Manager, the. Deputy Traffic Manager. 
the Traffic Superintendent aDd the Goods Superintendent, nnd such other re
sponsible officers must be cO!lsidered as olflcers to whom mCl'chants can address 
their notice for oompensation or Jor claims. so as to render a notice so addressed 
valid and in conformity with the requirements that it must be addressed to the 
II Railway Administration." 

• 
r 

No. 1&5, datecl Calcutt .. , the 2.d Juna 1922. 

F'.om-Tbe Honorary Secretary, Bengal Nalion.l Ch&mbo. of Com mer"", 
To-The Se..retary to· the. Gonrnment of India, Railway Department (R.i1 .. ,,!' 

Boar.!), S; ml". 

Ibave the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 505-T.-21. 
dated the !tth April 1922,inviting an expression of opinion of the BfIDgal 
National Chamber of Commerce on t.he proposal of revision of Raihvlly Risk 
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Notes and in t'l'ply heg to state tbat r have bt!en iustracted by the Committee 
C)f the Chamber to submit the following observations :- • 

(1) My Committee are of opiniou that the principle of throwing the 
onus of proof on the consignor in- a claim for oompensation aris
ing out of the loss of goods entrusted to a Railway Administra
tion for oarriage is conb'ary to all accepted principles of law and 
justice and therefore requires modification. .Risk Nole Porm B 
and H ~bsolves the Railway from all responsibility for damage 
except In the case of loss of a complete package or a consignment 
due--

(a) 'either to the wilful negleot of tbe Railway Administration. 
(b) or to tho wilful neglect or theft by Hailway servants. In many 

oases the goods remain in the bands of the Rail ways for days 
or even for months together and it is not possihle for the con
signor to prove that damage was due either t() the wilful neg
lect of Railway Administration or to wilful negleot or theft by 
.the Railway servants. Under the circumstances the onus of 
proof should be placed upon tue Railway Administration. 

My Committee would also point out tbat the Rail"'ay Risk rates in India 
are unduly high and should be lowered. 

(2) My Commil tee are of opinion that the words loss, destruction 
. Or deterioration_used in the Risk Note Forms . should, in the 

interest of the public, be so altered or added to or defined in 
such a manner as to secure to the comignor the right of com
pensation for thA loss of the whole or part of the consignment 
for tbe above arising from the wilful neglect or criminal acts 
of the servants.of the Railway Administration. 

(3) My Committee beg, further, to point out that in oase·of Tunning 
train. robberies the Railway should be bound to prove that 
Buch robbery actually took plare and in the ease of tire the 
.Railw!1Y should likewise prove that the fire broke out in spite of 
neoeRsary precautions taken. / 

No. G.-aI-35S, dated CocaDada, tho etb June 1922, 

From-The Secretary, ehambe1'- of Commeroe, Cocanada, 
To-The Secretary, Railway Board, Government of India, Simla. 

Railway Ri8k Jr otes. 

Serial No. 91. 

With referenne to your No. 505 T-21, dated 15th-17th April 1922, I have Ohamber ot 
the honour to inform you that the subject of your letter has been fuUy cOnSider- gomme~ 
-eel by this Chamber. lind that the following deoision wa.q come t.o at the mellt~ ocana 
ing held this day, which is herewith communicate~ to you. 

" The Committee are nnanimously of opinion that it is inequitable that 
the onus of proof of damage and losses should be thrown upon the 
consignor. 'rhe Rsi1ways must accept responsibility for oorreot 
delivery of goods forwarded in good .condition. Risk Form' A ' 
can be used wben goods are forwarded in bad. condition or 
defectively packed ... 

Dated Bombay, the 7th June 1922. 

From-'1:ne tiecretary, The Grain Merchants' Association, 

To-The Secretary, Railway Board, Simla. 

Sel·i"l N o. 9~. 

I have been directed by my Managing Committee to acknowledge receipt of Grain 
G . Merchanta'.A.asociati your letter No. 505-T.-21 of the'27th April Merobants' 

ram . . . _ 00. 1922, inviting opinion on the revision of the ' •• OOiatiOD, 
railway risk note forms, and forward herewith the opinion. of my Association Bombay, 
-together with four copies of the same. -
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Opinion of the Grain Merclla/lts' Association, Bombay, regard-illg Risk Notes. 
'.rhe Grain Merchants' Association are greatly interested in the question 

of ri~k notes as grain and seed of all sorts is mostly booked under one or the 
other risk notes. Of late the experience of this trade has been that risk notes 
are obtained more and more frequently and without sufficient reason and claims 
. repudiated on the most flimsy grounds. We will consider the various risk notes 
with which this trade is concerned viz "A"" B " " C " and" H " in details , ., , , 
·below:- . 

. .Risk Note A.-Tjlis risk note is obtained for such vague reasons as 
,. Liable to wet," " Liable to dryage," " Single bagging," " Sewing defective," 
" Loosely packed," etc. Sending stations can at their sweet will bring the 
goodR under any of these headings and refuse to book at railway risk, goods 
which are not defectivery packed nor in bad condition as is required by the 
Risk Note" A." In many instances it has been proved even to the entire 
satisfaction of the railway authorities that the risk note was unjustly obtained 
although the packing of such goods was entirely sound and the condition of 
the 8ame WilS good. In spite of repeated instances and proofs the railway 
authorities have never taken any strict steps to stop such practice of obtaining 
risk notes unjustly. 

The railway authorities are also at present sole judges to decide the 
question of packing, etc., and at almost all up-country stations sound and good 
packing is said to be unsound and defecti\'e which in ~ombay (destination) has 
becu proved and held to he sound. Apart from this nearly every consignment 
(It pJ'esent is pilfered (as has also been found by the late Railway Police 
Committee). Yet the claims are always repudiated for the loss caused by that 
pilferage under the protext of risk note" A." 

At present almost evcry consignment, booked· either at railway risk or 
flwner's risk, " A," is delivered to the merchant in an unsound state. A few 
bags are always delivered in a slack condition (which is generally due to theft) 
and if the Mnsignment is at railway risk the claim for slackage is paid and 
if it is at owner's risk" A," the claim is repudiated. From the accompanying· 
vouchers it will be seen that bags booked containing about 2 maunds and 
30 seers or 2 maunds and 20 seers are at destination found containing only 
one maund or 1 maund and 20 seers, etc., i.e., either half or little more than 
that is delivered short. In one case a consignment of 67 bags was hooked 
from Poona to Wadi' Bunder Invoice No. 68 of 4th October 1919. At Wadi 
Bunder 4 bags were found slack and only weighed 15 seers, 20 seers, 25 seers, 
1 maund, total 2 maunds and 20 seers,· against 10 maunds anp. 32 seers the 
invoiced weight, i.e., 8 maunds and 12 seers were found short only in four bags. 
There were no sweepings found and the railway company's attention was drawn 
to all these facts, yet, the usual reply of risk note" A " being held was given. 

All the consignments booked under the accompanying vouchers have been 
booked from the local Great Indian Peninsula stations and there has been no 
change of wagons en route. The floors of nearly all these wagons are of iron 
and. there is no likelihood whatsoever of grain dropping through. 

While unloading these wagons at Wadi Bunder no sweepings are often found 
in the wagon although one or two bags are found slack in it, which clearly 
proves the theft of the contents. In some cases sweepings are found in the 
wagon but the same are not delivered to the merchants but afe collected by 
the rttilway company, and are sold by monthly auctions and thus thousands of 
rupees are realised by the ra.ilway company from these sweepings which right-
fully belong to merchants. . 

As stated above the company pays claims if the consignment is booked at 
railway risk and repudiates when the same is at owner's risk" A." 

The consignments accepted at railway risk are securl!ly and soundly packed: 
and the cause of slackage is pilferage. • 

It is therefore a surprise that all consignments booked at railway risk are· 
only pilfered but not a single consignment out of thousands booked at owner's. 
risk" A " is pilfered, for never has the railway company paid claims for such 
and llave always stated that as risk note _" A " is held fer insecure packing· 
the railway is free from all responsibility, i.e., the railway always contends 
that in all cases the loss in owner's risk consignments is due to the reasol'J. 
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lItated in the risk note form" A," in spite of the above clear proofs of pilfer
age, as otherwise the company is liable for the loss caused by the theft. 

The cause of the slack bags received in consignments booked at railway 
,risk is pilferage as is admitted.' • 

Consignments booked at owner's risk" A " loaded in direct iron floored 
sound wagons (from which not a single grain would drop out) from which no 
sweepings are found at the destination although .half or even greater portion 
·of a bag is found missing, surely points out the cause as theft and not to the 
defective packing. . 

Even supposing the bag having'dIlfective packing was torn while loading or 
unloading in that case sweepings wonl4be found either in wagons or at the un
loading place and to that the merchant is !lntitled. 

In such cases sweepings ought to have been given to the merchant or in 
.absence of sweepings his claim ought to have been paid but ~t ought not to be 
the case that. the Railway Company swallows sweepings worth thousand of 
.rupees and not also pay the claims as at present. , 

These defects of the risk note" A " therefore should be modified. 
At present the lower staff to shirk off all responsibilities obtain risk notes 

unjustly so that where 'care and precautions are necessary the same are not 
taken and neither they nor the railway company have to suffer for it. 

;ro remedy this, this Association suggests that in cases where owner's risk 
.. A " has been obtained if it is proved at destination or anywherll that the 
goods being in sound and good condition and being well packed no risk note 
under form" A " ought to have been obtained, the' railway company should pay 
the costs ineurred for such proofs and the sending station should be depal't
mentally taken to task for obtaining owner's risk" A " unjustly. 

This would minimise the complaint of unjust obtaining of risk note 
form" A." 

Together with the above modification this Association suggests that the 
present vague wording of last paragraph.in the form that is " station to 
<&tation harmless and free from all responsibility for the condition in which 
the aforesaid goods may be delivered to the consignee at destination lind fo1' 
'8ny loss arising from the same" should be modified as' follows :-The under
lined words from "for the condition in which the aforesaid goods may be 
delivered to the consignee at destination" should be omitted and instead of 
the last word" same" " aforesaid condition" should be substituted. 

By the present vague wording always difference of opinion arises. 
Legal opinion including that of the judges of the Small Causes COlll:t, 

Bombay, differs on this point. Som!} contend that the railway company is 
indemnified for all losses to the consignment. Others contend that the railway 
company is indemnified except .for all loss due to the condition stated pre-. 
viously. It is obvious the latter is the correct interpretation and this Associa
tion suggests by thischatnge in the wording to make th e same clear,. . 

Risk Note form" B " and " B."-The wordings for the above risk notes' 
are very vague and wide. In the consignments booked under the above risk 
notes whole packages (not to speak of partial loss) which sometimes number 
15 or' 20 or even more are short delivered and the claims for the loss of such 
complete packages are repudiated under pretext of their having been lost by 
running train robbery. The present definition of the word robbery is very 
widely made by Courts of Law as· well as by the railway authorities. In 
hundreds of cases, tried by courts, no evidence has been brought to show that 
any violence or force was ·used. . 

The only evidence produced is that at a certain jUliction the guard found the 
seals and wagons intact and at the next station or junction the same were found 
broken and goods removed. No persons were even seen by the guard or brakes
men doing this. Yet this is admitted as robbery and claim is disallowed. This 
Association does not think that the object of the legislature sanctioning these 
risk notes was to absolve railway company from responsibility from such simple 
thefts. 

. It should be borne .~ mind. thl!-twagons of goods trains are not :fitted up 
~th handles, etc., 1;0 facilitate chmbmg on to the wagon and while the train is in 



motion it is 'next to impossible to board' any such wagon. Again, it is also very 
hard to remove big bales of cotton or piece-goods from the wagon undetected yet 
inJlO case has it been found that violence was used or even threatened. 

The word robbery therefore is very badly abused at present and is not 
taken in -its strict sense. 

The railway is also free from responsibility for loss caused by fire whicli 
may even be due to the negligence of the railway company. ' 

On account of such negligence the merchants ¥ave to insure their goods. 
while in transit. 

It should therefore be pl;ovided in the risk notes" B " and" H ,., that 10SB 
caused through fire on account of the negligence of the railway company should 
be borne by them. This is for the loss of complete packages. 

As l'ega.rds the partial loss or damages caused by rain or any other reason 
the railway company is free at present from all responsibility although the aamlS 
may be due to any wilful negligeIICe or even pilferage by railway servants, 

This is surely very encouraging to the railway servants. 

The most surprising thing for these risk notes is that the commodities for 
which reduced or the owner's risk rates are quoted are sometimes equal or even 
more than the rates for like commodities booked at railway risk. 

. For instance, if grain (wheat, gram, moong, etc.), and seeds are booked from 
Howrah to Bombay via Manikpur and Katni at railway risk the rate charged is
Rs. 1-3-4 per maund while rice booked at owner's risk is charged the same rate, 
i.e. Rs. 1-3-4 and if booked at railway risk the rate is Rs. 1-8-3. 

Again, if grain and seeds (including even cotton-seed) are booked at railway 
risk from L'atur to Wadi BundeI' via Kllrdu Wadi the rate charged is Rs. 0-11-9 
per maund while groundnut-seed' when booked at owner's risk the rate is 
RI!, 0-13-6 and· at railway risk Rs. 1-3-7. 

What concession is then given' How are rice or groundnut-seed any 
superior or different from rest of the grain and seeds that the same when booked 
at owner's risk are charged at -rates equal to or higher than the railway risk 
rates ,of other like commodities. . 

-Can this be called concession' 

The wording of these risk. notes ~s :very ambigious and wide as already: 
stated above. 

On account of these wordings till recently it was held by Judges of the differ
ent Courts that the railway company merely adriritting the loss of complete 
packages is absolved from all responsibilities and that, it was not necessary for 
the railway company to prove even the loss, as will be seen from the copy of a 
judgment in Civil Application No. 92 of 1920 under Extraordinary Jurisdiction 
of the Bombay High Court, 

By such decision the railway companies were' always admitting the loss 
contending the same to be due to running train robbery even though the packages 
may not have' actually been lost (the same might be cross-delivered or transmit
ted to a different station than booked to). 

The· burden of proof was on the merchants to prove the non-existence of the 
loss, negligence, etc., and it being impossible for the merchant to do so the rail-
way companies always woll'. . , 

This encouraged the railway companies to lay down a principle to reply in 
cach ~nd every cons~gnment that. the los~ being due to running train robbery; 
the rallway was not hable. . 

. 
. About four years-back when thousands of wagons were booked from Cal

cutta to Wadi BundeI' of rice the railway company had freely taken advantage 
of the favoarable decision alid had repudiated claims for 20 to 25 or even com
plete bags not delivered in one consignment. 

. By the efforts of thi~ Association a case referred to above for only two bags 
short delivered was fought -out to the bitter end and the same was taken before 
Bombay High Court Full Bench and it was held that mere admission of 1088 , . 
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1>y railway company was not sufficient and that it o,ught to have proved th-: lOBS. 
This has very much"favoured the merchants and ill many cases the neghgenoo 
is proved through the witnesses of the railway company brought to prove the 
loss ahd the merchants were paid their claims. 

In cases of parcels of fresh fruits which ha.ve always been found that the 
eontents are found missing and yet in no case the cla.im for such loss is paid. 

The ·wording being ambigious there is likelihood' of different interpretation 
being placed on the words. This Association suggests that tp.e present risk notes 
should be altogether abolished -or the wording of these risk notes should be 
amended or the owner's risk rates should be so kept as to give concession to 
the sender and that there would be no chance of different interpretation an!! 
that the railway should be held responsible for the loss of complete packages due 
to any cause whatsoever. ' _ . 

If the risk notes are worded as below this Association thinks the purpose will 
be served. -

. RISK NOTE FORM'" B." 
.. Whereas !he consignment of ----------...,..-------

from any cause whatever except for the loss of a complete consign
ment or one or more complete packages forming part of a consign
ment " and provided that any other loss, destruction, deterioration. 
or damage, etc., is proved not to have been due either to the wilful 
neglect of the railway administration or to theft by or the wilful 
neglect of its servants. Transport agents or carriers employed by . 
them before, during and after transit over the said railway, or other 
railway lines working in connection therewith or by iiny other 
transport agency or agencies, employed by them respectively for the 
carriage of the whole or any part of th~ said consignment : provided 
the term" wilful neglect" be not held to include fire if the said fire 
is proved to have taken place iu spite of all precautions taken by the 
company to prevent fire to minimise loss after such fire took place, 
robbery from a running train or any other unforseen event Olr 
accident. " 

This Association further suggests that the words" before" and ,i after" 
occurring in the fifth line from the bottom of the present risk note' 'B" should be 
deleted altogether. 

Risk Note Form" C."-Thc railway company being unable to provide 
enflicient covered wagons" 0 " form is used. ' 

It is more for the convenience of the railway company .than the merchants 
Jhat opell wagon's are used and for the incapacity. of the railway company to 
providll' covered wagons merchants are penalised. -

This Association therefore suggests that the same form should be altogether 
abolished. 
. If this is h9wever considered impossible the following'amendments should be 
made in the present wording of the " 0 " form. 

In Suit No. 789-10525 of 1920 before the Chief Judge of the Small Oau.aes 
Court, Bombay it was proved that open wagons used after execution of form "0" 
were properly covered. 

On the line goods were pilfered and at such times the tarpaulins used were 
torn and the goods were exposed to rain and the same were badly damaged. 

The trying Judge held that the railway company were not responsible for the 
damages as they had taken proper care to cover the wagons but it was not the 
railway company's fault if the tarpaulins were torn. 
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This should be remedied by providing in the railway risk note" C " so that 
when such coverings are found torn while the consignment is in transit the railway,
company should take steps to cover the same properly at once !lnd in default tha 
same should be liable for loss or damages caused. 

In addition to this modification following words should be added to the 
present wording of the risk note form" C " t,iz., " provided the railway company; 
proves that they have taken proper care of the goods as to its covering." . 

,$tatement 7IfvariouB cOn8ignments booked at Owner,' Risk Fm.". ".4. OJ !,.0t1I 
O"eat Indian Penin8ulIJ Local Stations to Wadi .Bunde,.. 

.: .. 
"S .. 
" -.; 
·c .. 
'" 
1 

" 

2 

S 

4 

6 

6 

7-

8 

j 

10 

11 

12 

, . 
I. I 

. 
~ 

0 .. 
"" • Weight of a ... Slaok b'~B Weight .. 

From 'fo = Dat •• "'" anti their full " found " k • ~ "eigM. . bag •• short. ' .. ~ " 
" "'~ ~ .~ ali\, =.- = . :"." :".. ... - -

Mds, se.n.lMdB. Ster •• • Mds. S .. n. 
Kbelw.di ... Wadi BUDder I 105 13th J ulJ" 1919 )66 11 a 0 30 10 16 10 

N.sik . " do. ... 11 lot Oot.b" 1921 220 1 , 1 )0 2 III -1 10 

N~,.dongri do. .. 1 30th Oolob..., 21 2 I 10 5 10 '. 0 
1921. 

Dbulia ... do. . .. 5i 7th October 1921 fl ... 5 0 10 II 5 IS 

Lasalg.on .. do. ... 119 25th OctoLer n 
1921. 

1 1 0 I II 33 1 SI 

Na:rdo.gri do. ... 27 12th N ..... mb.r 140 
1921. 

1 L 0 !I' S 1 S 

La.&~gaon do. ... S2g. 14th X OT~mb.r S6 
1"921. 

I' 1 10 II S3 1 18 

'D.ol.li ... ·d.: .. ' 119 lot h November 69 
1921. 

1 1 16 II 88 1 10 

ChalillgaoD do. ... 314 13th December 30 1 1 25 S 0 1 1& 
1921. 

D.olali ... do. ... 2'1 l.t J annaTY 
19~2. 

29 1 1 2a II sa 1 12 

-
Chali.gao. 41.1. J an .. ry ~ 1 2 -so 1 10 do. .. , 383 1 1 10 

1922. 

Deal.1i ... do. .. , SS2 20tb February ,41 1 0 SO II 10 1 11 
1922. , 

Letter No. 517-13, dated Bombay, the 16th June 1922. 

From-The Seoretary, Millowners' Association, Bomb3Y, 

To-T. V; SBESaAGIRI AYYAR, ESQ., M.L.A .• Chairman. The R"ilway Risk: Now 
Revision Committee. Simla. 

On behalf of my Committee I am directed to take t.he liberty of address
ing you, as Chairman of the Railway Risk Note Revision Committee, on the 
subject of Risk Notes; a matter whieh is of great importanpe to the members 
of this Association although their opinion ha~ not been specifically invited in 
connection with the terms of reference to Y0ur Committee. 

2. During the year 1921, the DombaylIills. either direct or through their 
Agents or Merchants, exported by rail 3,23,960 bales of pieeegoods, and 
1,65,12! bales of yarn. The Mills also imported thousands of bales of cottoa 
direct from up-country markets. These figure, will giVe! an idea of the 
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enormous income derived, by the- different 'railway administrations from thlJ 
Millowners 1>£ B0l.'l,bay. ,Accordingly it will be realised that thefts whic~ 
occllr on the ;Railways frpm thpse consignments, and for which comp~nsation . 
is not paid by the administrations under one pretext. or anotber, are a source or· 
heavy loss to the Industry. . . . 

3; It has been the experience of the majority of the members of this 
Association th1t thefts al).d petty pilferages on the Railways have been on the 
increase, and my Committee are inclined to attribute this increase to the 
one-sided and arhitrary clause in'the Owners.' Risk Form whi"h absolves the 
Railways from liabilities I'ven when complete bale~ are lost. It cannot he 
denied that Railway servant~ ha~ready \!.Ceess to the goods, esppcially when 
the train is stopping in goods' yards fol' loading and unloading purposes and' 
11180 when stopping at different sidings. The presumption, thereforI', is very . 
·strong, when thefts are of frequent occurrence, that sllch thefts were committed' 
either by the Railway se~vants themselves, or by outsiders with the help and 
cohoivance of the Railway servants. ' , 

4. My Committee, of eourse, do. not deny that outside thieves are also 
sometimes able to get into a wagon when the train is in motion and commit 
pilferages,bu~ such thefts would be confined mostly to small articles and 
seldom. if at all, would they consist of heavy bales of piecegoods or yarn or cotton 
with which articles this Association is solely concernel. It is, my Committee 
submit" a 'natural inference to assume that, when Railway. carrying the 
goods are so fully protected, not against mere damage to goods but against loss 
of complete packages, they do not exercise that supervision over their own 
servants with a view to prevent thefts, which they would have done had they 
heen obliged to grantcompensation in most cases. The Railways, as common 
carriers, are bound, under the Indian Contract Act, to take every reasonable 
precaution so that goods entrusted to them may not be lost in transit. But; 
'When this liability is so narrowed down, by the Risk. Notes, that the Railways 
are practically made immune from, any. liability, thpn there i~ hardly any 
inducement at all for the management to take even ordinary precautions. 

5. Moreovpr, owing to th's' great difference between the rates for goods 
despatched ,at, Railway Risk and at Owners' Risk, respectively, exporters are 
obliged to despatch goods mostly at Owners' Risk. The consignor has n'Oo'ption 
but to sign the Risk NO.te iii order to be able to send his goods at a roosonable 
Tate. It may be'contended that the Risk~otes Forms Band H, whichnpply 
in the case of, the members of this Association, do not absol ve the Rail ways al
together for, in the case of complete packages, if the loss is due "either to the 
wilfUl neglect of tbe Railway Administration or to the theft by, or to the wi! ful . 
neglect of its servants, etc.," the Bail;way concerned is liable. However, in 
practice, complete immunity is granted to the Railways, for owing to the 
'Wording of the Risk Notes, the onus of proving that the Railway had been 
ne~ligent rests on the consignor-that view, at any rate, has invariably been 
taken by the Courts of law. The consignor, after having delivered the goods 
to the Railway Company, kno:ws, however, absolutely nothing a8 to the manner 
in which the particular goods, were carried, It is only the Railway ovor which 
the goods are transported that is in a position to say ill what manner the goods 
'were carried, how often and at what places the particular wagon was detained en 
route; what precautions were takell,d.)lring. such stoppages; between which 
:stations the loss occurred; by which ollicia~ the loss was detected; whether the 
loss was reported to the Police and with what result. All these facts are in 
the possession of the Railway, alone aDd yet the conSignor is ,asked to prove that 
the goods were lost through neglect upon the part; of the Railway I 

6. Further, when goods are lost the only reply, if any, which is received is 
a stereotyped one. to the effect that the Railway is not responsible since a. 
:Risk Note was signed .. ' No details are gi'fen as to bow or when' and wbere 

,the theft took place; .. IIi some c~ses the Railway Authorities are k~d enough 
10 extend their sympathy ana ~ay thai they . very muCh ·regret thQ loss but. as 
the consignment was booked at OwnerS' Risk under Form B or H, nothing can 
1)e a(jn~; In a few irlstanoes, in drdeito avoid liability, my Committee observe , . 
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that they merely state that the theft was due to a running train robbery 
without adducing any proof in support of Buch a contention, or rather assump
tion. In such circumstances, my Committee submit, it is practically impossi
ble for the oonsignor to prove the -charge of neglect, even though there may 
have been not only neglect but actual theft by Railway servants. The onus of 
proof must, therefore, be shifted or the Railways must be compelled to give 
the consignor all details as to the loss, submitting the Police report, if 8nY. 
to enable him to judge wbether the goods were lost -tbrough neglect or not. 
My (Jommittee are also of opinipn that the word "wilful" before "negleot" 
should be removed. This word only complica.tes matters and gives rise to 
legal quibbles, e.g., if a Railway Choukidar goes off to sleep instead of keeping 
watch and ward, is it only "neglect" or .. wilful ncglect "p Sucli. details, 
they consider, should also be furnished within a reasonahle time, say, within 
three months, after the lo~s of the goods, failing which the Railwllya must he 
made liable. Under Article 31 of the LImitation Act XV of 1877, aa amend· 
ed by Act X of 1899, 8 suit against the Railway Company for loss of goods must 
be filed WIthin one year from the date on which the goods lost were supposed 
to have been delivered. It is not an uncommon experience amongst members 
of this Association that months and months elap8e before the final reply of thO' 
Railway Company repudiating the claim is received: When a complaint is 
lodged, an ans"er is sent that the matter is engaging the attention of the 
Company. 'Ihe same reply is, however, given t~me and again whenever a fresh 
reminder is sent. One member has supplied my Committee with an instance in 
which more than a year elapsed before the Railway Company finally repudi
ated the elaim on the strength Of the Risk Note held and even then only 
after nearly a dozen reminders had been sent I When the administraion con· 
cerned was pre~sed for details, the member was afforded a reply after a further 
three months to the effect that the seal was removed from the wagon between 
certain stations and the bale in question stolen. No suit, of course .. 
could be file<1 as it would have been time-barred. This instance may be an 
extreme case but thore is no doubt that the time wasted before a reply, or 
even an acknowledgment, is sent, is considerable and that the reply is never It

satisfactory one from the consignor's point of view. 

7. In conclusion, I am to state that the Railways no 'doubt take thO' 
view that the Risk Note is an agreement between the parties and that the 
consignor, having entered into such an agreement, must abide by it. I am, 
however, to submit that it is a merely one·sided agreempnt to' which the con
signor is forced to give his consent in order to be able to escape from paying 
an exorbitant rate of freight. It is the considered opinion of my Committee 
that, in ordinary circumstances, such. a one·sided agreement would be Bet 
aside by a Court of law as being against justice, equity; and public poll cT. 
The Risk Note Forms, however, b.eing originally approved by tbe Governor· 
General in Counoil, ate held to be valid although it is known that they inflict 
a great hardship on the trading community. My Committee, thcrefore, urge 
in the strongest terms at. their command that the Risk Note Forms be revised 
in the manner and to the extent indicated in tbe previous paragraphs as in 
that way alone can the serious, and at the same. time just, public grievance to 
which the present forms have given rise be removed. 

Oopy of letter. No. 1972-1922. dated Oalcutta, the 23rd .Tune 1922, from th~ 
Secretary, Bengal Ohamber of Oommercq, to the Secretary to the Gove1'''
ment of India, Railway Department (Railway Board). 

. r 
In continuation my Itltter* No. 1842, dated the 12th June I am noW 

.N ot printod. . directed to .suhmit the following expres· 
Lett.r No. 506-T.-21. dated. the 7~h Apri119If. sian of the opinion of this Chamber on 

fr om the _Government. of IndIa; Hallway Dep&rt- the points referred to in the marlrinally 
ment (R.,)wa.yBoard)to the lle.gal Chamber of • ~. 
Comm.r~. " noted letter WIth regard to the subJect of 
railway risk notes. The letter explains that, in pursuance of the terms of a 
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-resolution adopted by the Legislative Assembly on the 9th March,a-Com~ 
mittee have been appointed by the Government pf India to consider the 
question of the revision of railway risk notes: and opinions are invited On the 
form, construction and-applioation in practioe of the risk notes now in use. 

2. WJiile it is stated that it is the intention of the Railway Risk Note 
Committ.ee to review all the existing forms of risk notes, you explain that repre
sentations .received by the Government of India from time to time have_been 
concerned principally with the following points, and you request that these 
should receive special consideration:-

(1) 

(2) 

Whether the principle-of throwing the onus of proof on the consignor 
in a claim for compensation arising out of the loss -of goods 
entrusted to a Railway Administration forcarria~e requires- modi
fication. (Thill refers specially to the terma of Risk Note Forms 
B. and H.) 

Whether the words loss, destruction or deterioration used in the Risk 
Note Forms should. be altered or added to or defined in such a 
manner as to secure for the consignor the right to compensation 
(for the loss of the whole or part of the consignment) for the 
above arising from tbe wilful neglect or criminal acts of the 
servan~ of the Railway Administration. 

. Risk note forms Band H are ordinarily known -as owners' risk notes. 
Form B. is the form used when the sender -elects to despatch at It. II specially 
reduced" or" owner's risk" rate articles or animals 'for which an alternative 
.. Ol.'dir.ary " or .. risk acceptance " rate is quoted in the tariff. Form H js 
used as an alternative to form B when the sender de~ires to enter into a general 
agreemellt instead of executing a sep'llra\e risk note for each consignment; its 
terms, so far as the matter of relieving the rail.way from liability is concerned, 
are the same as those of form B. 

3. The differ!!nce in the liability of railways in the case of railway "isk 
and owner', ri8k may be briefly defined as follows :-(1.1) in the case of railway 
risk tha railway accept liability. unless they are in a position to show that in. 
spite of the utmost care and diligence, the 108s or damage ocourred throulth 
circumstances altogether out of their" control. In the case of owner's risk, for 
losses of les!! than 11 complete package, or for damages and. deterioration, the 
railway is free from all liability whatsoever, irrespective of how such loss or 
damage may have belln caused. In the case of the loss of a complete consign
mento, or of one or more complete packages forming part of a consignment, 
the railway is exempt from liability if the loss occurred through fire, robbery 
from -a running train or any other unforeseen event or accident. If the loss 
·occurred from some other cause tban one of these the railway is not liable 
unless tbe consignor can prove that the loss is due either to the wilful negleot 
of the railway or to theft by, or the wilful neglect of its servants. 1'he onus 
of. proof is on the consignor, not on the railway, and, it is this condition which 
bas given rise to so much discu_sion in the past; for it is contended that it is 
quite impossible for the consignor to prove, for example, that a particular loss 
has been caused by the wilful neglect of the railway. He argues that it 
should be within the power of the rail way to prove that such 10s9 has not been 
60 caused; but the railway on the other hand-argue that it is equally im. 
possible for them to produce definite proof to tills effect. Sllggestions have
frequently been made that the terms of the risk noles should be modified in. 
favour of tha consignor, hut the attiturle ofthe Chamber has been in the past 
that, if the terms of the notes be so altered as greatly to enlarge the liability of 
the railways, the latter may enhance their rates. ' 

4. The question has again been very fully examined by the Committee
who have consulted all members of the Chamber, and the various Associations 
affiliated to the Ch&cmber which srI'! interested in risk notes; and they have 
coma to the conclusion that circumstancps have now changed Bufficiently to 
justify the Chamber in re·considering the attitude which they have hitherto 
adopted. ',I'here has recently been issued the report of the Railway. Police 
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Com ":'ittee, which is of so Diuch intl're~t in conne~tion with this risK note 
enquiry that it seems rather surprisiog that attention has not been specifically 
drawn to it in making ,the l"f'ferer.ce on the subject of Jisk notes. For 
there is little doubt that the dissatisfaction felt with the existing risk note 
~stem is to a very great extent dl1e to t.he losses suffered by the commercial 
community ;n consequence of thefts-the character of which the pub1ic cannot 
prove-from consignments while the latter are in the custody of 'the rail
ways. The Railway Police. Committee's report gives some illuminating 
figures in this connection. They say: - , 

There can be no question that 10 .... by theft and pilferage* bave increaeed. So far 88 
the increase i. due to cau"cs "ther than tboso into \ u."h it is our d"ty to en'lnire, it i. 
gener"lIy attributed to tbe rise in the cost of living". No .tatistics &10 avail.ble to sho ... the full 
extent of the evil, bill. jn ten years tho amount paid in oompensation by seven of tbe principal 
railway. has risen from ll'95lakhs to 70'27 lakhs. In the same period the goods earnings on 
the."" ~ailw.ys ro •• from 2.5'37 crores to 58' !.4f crores. .In other words an in.crease of. 52 pe. 
cent. ~n the good. earnmgs was accompa'led by a rISe of 488 per cent. m compensation 
and the percentage of the'good. o!arning. paid in compensation rose from '47 to 1·S3. The bnlk 
of the increase has oconrred since 1917. 

1 t is however explained, in paragraph 14 of the -Report, that the amount 
paid in compt;nsation cove~s da?lage to g.)ods by fire, water and accidpnt, and, 
loss by misdcspatch and Illlsdehvery ,.and th:tt from 15 to 20 per cent. should 
probably be allowed on this account.· 'J'his being so it may be assumed 
that the percentage of the goods earnings paid in compensation would be, not 
1'63, but something under 1'5. 

5. With regard'to these remarks, it would be useful if the Railway Risk 
Note Committee were to ascertain from the different railways more detailed 
particulars 1:!ilder the fullowing heads :- . 

(a) the total earnings for the carriage of goods, 
(b)-the earnings from g~od8 carried at railway risk, 
(c) the earnings from goods carried at owner's risk, 
(d) the total claims received and paid in respect of goods carried at rail-

way risk, _ 
(e) the total claims received and paid in respect of goods carried at 

owner's risk. 

The actual relationship between claims paid and earnin .. !! in the case of 
goods carried at railway risk and at ownpr's risk respectively w~uld be of IlSsis. 
tance in considering an argument that has been used, namely that a railway 
in giving a cheaper rate in the cllSe of gooils carried at owner's rir,k is really 
paying an-insurance premium to divest itself of tbe liability which attaches to 
it in the case of goods accepted for carriage at railway risk. It mAy be useful to 
give this argument i"J extenso :-

In the case of goods booked at ownel'8 risk. the consignor is' really in the po.ition of aD 
Insorance Company and the Railway Compa"y in the position of a man "'ho insllres. The 
Railway Compsnypays an insnrance premium to I.he cons.gnor in the form of a reduction in 
freigbt. When the matter is looked at in this way. it will be seen how unreasonablA is the 
proposal tbat tbe onuS of proof ,should be rut on tho Railway who i. the _nred. Wben a 
man ,insures property with an Insurance Compan,V, such Company has t> acoopt liability for 1018 

nnless it can prove that the loss was due to wilful negli!!ence or misconduct on the part of the 
• assured. How, much insurance business would b. dOlle if the onus ot pNof that there was no 
wilful negilgence or misconduot was pnt npon Lbe .. sured ? 

6. In con~ection with this question of Iiahility, and the nrgument that if 
the conditions of risk notes are· so altered as to en~arge the liab'lity of the rail
ways, the latter may increase thetr rates, Here is an· important point which 
should be considered. The Railway Police Committee say:-

There is ample evidence to juetify the oblrge tbat the bulk of t5e pillerage and Dot a little 
of the tbeft iB done by, or with ,t he connivance of, the railway staff. 

And again: 
P ...... 16.16. We tbink tbe evidence justifies tbe conclusion that the total value of tbe property.toIea 

;on railway. in Iodia d.oes not fHUBhart of .. e=e o( rupeea per annum. The nnrobe. of 
/lffenoes, if all the petty pilferage., are included, most run into millions. Of tbese, in 1919, 
only 33;655 were reported to the police and (>f the reported cases 1_ ihan 16 per cent 
resulted in oonvioti~n. .' 

• 'rhe term ,. Filferage· i. uISd by the Railway Potice ('ommitteo to mean abotraotiOll of.. lJOI'tioa of the 
eontento of a paakage; .. theft .. m ...... the nmcmU of ODe or monl whole.~~ 
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The figures are startling. Fortunately the remedie., We believe, are limp Ie. 

The Rnilway Police Committee make a number of l'eoommendations with' 
a view to improving the existing state of. matters. They say that, while the 
-changes proposed involve ~ome small additional expenditure, the adoption' of 
these will, they believe, save Government, the railways lind the public many 
times their cost e\"ery year. If the recommendations are to be acted on':-and 
the Chambel·.urge very strongly m all theselldel"8ts that Ihe recommendations 
should be carl'ied into eUect with tke least possible delall~it follows that the, 
railwa~'s will have to incur a certain amount of expense quite irrespective of 
the p08sibility of any additional liability being attached to them if they are 
-compelled I.e assume the, task of aischarging the onus of proof in the case of 
losses under Owner's Risk-notes. 

7. It bas h~en argued that in such cii'oumstances, and witb tbe additional 
me:lsures wbich will be taken if the recommendatjon~ of the Railway Polioe 
Committee are aoted on, they will not in point of fact be assuming any serious 
lialiility in accepting the onus of proof, for it is Ilontended tbat railways will 
ha~e a much more satisfa'.ltory mllchinery than they now have to enable tbem 
to prove that the loss is not one for which they oau be held responsible. In 
other wards, apart altogether from any alterations which might be decided on 
as a result of the present deliberations of the Railway Risk Note Committee, 
those IDtlllSUreS whioh the railways would have had to introduoe, if the onus of 
proof b,e placed on them, will now have to be introduced for other reasons; and 
~Hs being so, the cost of suoh measures, appertaining as it would to the better 
protection of all classes of goods, oannot be hereafter considered in conjunction 
with tbe compen'sation paid under changes in the oonditions governing lIwner's 
xisk consignments in order to justify an increase in rates. Looking at the 
matter from aMther point of view, tbe introduotion of better preventive 
measures may be expected to produce a very great improvement, and conse
quently. material savings in railway losAes and in t1!e amO\1nt of oompensation 
paid in the case of railway risk claims. It is suggested that it is only reasonahle 
to a~sume that these two savings would go very largely towards balancing the 
.increased compel(sation payable on owner's risk claims. 

8. As against these arguments, the railway point of view is that they 
a1ready have such heavy losses, and such heavy claims to pay, that it is in 
their 0 wn interest to take the utmost precautions that can reasonably be taken. 
~hese losses and claims are 80 great that they are only too ready to accept, and 
to act on, the recommendations of the .Police Committee. It is contended that 
if the onus of proof is placed on the railway, their liability under both forms of 
risk note becomes practically the same, for it ;vill still be· impossible for them 
in most cases to produce definite proof as to how the loss occurred; that is to 
say, they will be in no better position than the o'll'ner is now. Under these 
circumstances it is possihle that the railway may not continue to quote two 
separate rates, and although the Committee bave no figures showing the extent 
to w hlch the owner'll risk rate is taken advantage of, it is evident that, with all 
its defects, a section of the public would prefer a continuance of the present 
conditions to losing the owner's risk rate altogetber. 

'9. In this connection, we should refer toa suggestion which has been 
made fairly often, that railway servants distinguish between goods consigned 
at railway risk, and goods consigned at owner's risk, The suggestion is that 
When the goods are at owner's risk railway emplovces think there is less chance 
of a searching l'nquiry bt'ing ma!io in the. event 'of a loss occurring. On tbis 
point, the Railway Polioe Committee report as follows :-

We bave not been able to obtain any figures to sbow wbether consignments booked at p_ "'
owner'. risk are more subject to pilferage and theft than others, and any figor .. that the rail- . 
ways could furnish would be inoomplete as many cases are never reported. But railway officers 
deny tbat tbe handling staff can distinguish between consignmente sent on owner's risk and 
tbose sent at railway riek, and on the evidenoe before us we are unable to bold that less OAre is 
taken by Ru.ilway Administratione of tbe former than of tbe latter. , , 

On the other hand, it has been stated that there lire certain classes of goods 
which the railways will carry only at owner's risk, a fact which is doubtless 
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known to the bandling staff. The railways say, however, that tbis is not 
strictly correct. . 

10. The Committee think it desirable that they should place before the 
Railway Risk Note Committee the various points which they have comidered 
in the oours~ of their discu.ssion on this iIl!-portant subject; Bnd, having done 
80,. th~y ~Vlll now explain the conCIUSI?nS to which they h~ve como. They 
tbmk It WIll be generally conceded thnt RIsk notes Band H m their presEnt 
forms are anomalous conferring, as these do the right to compensation for losses 
due to the negligence or criminal acts of railway employees, but impo~ing on· 
the public tbe impossible task of proving that the losses are so dne. The 
Chamber would accordingly like to see this condition so modified thnt the onus 
of proof would be placed on tIle railways. On the other hand, if such a change 
must result in the withdrawal, or the considerable enhancement, of owner's 
risk rates, the Chamber would not, for the following reasom, d.-sil··e to press this 
point; firstly, because, as it stated above it would appenr that, notwithstanding 
the existing defects iuthe conditions, it is clear that a section of the puhlio 
prefer owner's risk rates to the alternative of railway risk rates; and secondl,.. 

. becausl", baving regard to the report of the Railway Police Committee, it is to 
be presumed that the admittedly deficient protective and preventive measures 
now existing will hencefor.th be radically altered, with the probable result tha t., 
not only will losses under owner's risk cOI\.-ignmeI:ts be reduced but the pro
portion of these losses which the railways would be able to satisfy themselvllS 
were due to the negligence or criminal action of their employeE'S would be in
creased. There is a further point which must be emphasised. ~houlr1 it be 
decided to transf~r the onus of proof to the railways, the Chnmher would urge 
that, at any rate for a period, and until the effect can be seen of . the new 
protective and preventive meaRures, owner's risk rates should not be withdrawn 
but oontinued at the existing ratio of difference in relation to railway risk rates, 
or at least on the bnsis of no considerable reduction thereon. 

• 
11. It is unll£'C€SSary to deal at any length with the second point referred. 

to in paragraph 4 of your letter of 17th April and it need only hc said that in 
the opinion of tIie Cham ber no alteration is called for except Much vel·bal altcra
tion as may.l:e necessary should it be decided to place the onus of proof on the 
railways. 

12. There is- only one more point· to which the Chamber need refer. In 
several 01 the lettt'l'lr audressed to the Chamber it has been stated that the rail
ways unreasonably insist on consignors in certain cases signing a risk note in 
Form A, the form designed for use when articles are tendered for carriage . 
which are either already in bad condition or so defectively packerl as to be 
liahle to damage, leakage or wastage in transit. We have discussed this matter, 
and we ara dispcsed to think that it is one concernE'd more with the application 
of the forms of risk note than with any queAtion of principle .. Our enquiries shoW' 
t,hat the practice differs on different railways; and while it is certninly desir
able that there should be uniformity of practice as far as this may be possiblE'. 
we are inclined to think that this is a point for l'f'pr.esentation to the individual 
railwav when a case ari~es in which the consignor thinks he has a grievance. . . 

Letter dated the 21st Juue 1922. 

From-The MaEkati Cloth M..rket A.soci.tion, Ma.kati Market, Post Kalupur, 
Ahmedabad, 

To-T. V. SBl81lAOlRI AUAR, Esq., M.~.A., Chairman, the Railway Risk Note 
Revision C:ommitt •• , Simla, 

Maskati Cloth On bel;la1f of and under the directions of the 'Maskati Cloth ~~arket 
Market. Association of Ahmedab:td I heg to place before you for favourable conSldera.
i=~~IOD. tion by your committee, my Association's views regarding the revision of 

Railway Risk Notes. 
:r. My Association has a membership of ['66 firms, dealing in piece-goods 

principally manufactured at the mills in Ahmedabad, Viramgam and .ot~ler 
places in .Gujarat and Bombay. The interests represented by my ASSOCIation. 
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are large inasmuch as all firms doing export business of textiles and piece-
goods mtonufacturedin Gujarat are members of the Association: The total 
Dumber of bales booked by the members of the Association to different parts of 
~ndia, comes to about 500,000-of the aggregate value of Rs. 20 crores approx
ImatelY· 

II. My Association endorse the principle laicl down in S. 72 of the
Railways Act,. that as a general rule, Hailway' Companies should. not be
a.llowed .to limit t~eir re~ponsibi1ities. In India eaohRailway Administra
tIon enJoys practIcally a monopoly of tbe carryiug trade and have been 
in a majority of cas~s grantec;l ooncessions and helped fin'lnCially by the 
State at the cost of the genl'ra1 taxpayers. Thev should therefore primarily 
exist for t~e.henefit o! the taxpaye~-. whet?er.as a'merchant or as a passenger. 
My ASSOclatlOn submlts that the gUIding prlnclple to be always kept in view 
is that any attempt to limit their responsibility ought not to t.end to lower the 
standard of their duty to the public or the standard minimum care, wbich 
public carriers ought to be made to take of the goods handed over to them for 
carriage. 

I II. _ Of equal impol!tance with what my As~ociation bas called the 
guiding principle is the fact that being corporate bodies with extensive 
finances and enjoying monopnly without any competition of public carriers. 
of the same kind, Railways are already in a position of advantage over the 
individual trader booking good. fol' carriagt·, and this natur<\l domination 
should not I.e further supported 3S against the individual tradE!l', by reducing 
their responsihtity a,lmost to a nullity in practicp. . An attempt to 1imitthei~ 
responsibility must also ri.!:idly safeguard the interests of the individual instead 
Qf driving him to recklessly accept any Risk-notes, out of sheer llelplessness. 

IV. My Association therefore urges that. the Railway Ad!llini~trations 
sbould not ·be "Uowed -to limit their liahilities as bailt'es under Ss. 151-152,
Indian Contract Act. Those sections sufficiently protect bailees and in view 
of what is stated in paragraphs 2 and 3 above, my .Association is of opinion. 
that there is no need for limjting the responsibilities of the Rail ways, under 
Ss. 151-152, Contract .Act. It will be seen tlat S. 152 exorgates the bailee
for responsibility from loss, desfrucLion or -deterioration if the standard 
()f- care prescribEd in S. 151 is taken. That section further leaves the
bailor the liberty to enter into-a special contract with the bailee to hold 
the latter liable for los.~. destru.ction or damage, aeeruing in spite of and 
notwithstanding the amount of care_ prescrihed by S. 152 having been 
taken by him. It will be thus st'en that S. 152 has already imposed 
a limited responsibility on the bailee. It will not b.· every case of loss,. 
destruction or deterioration for which the Railway Administl'a.tion will 

-be held liable. They -can exorgate themselvl!s by stating that they had 
taken tho amount Ilf care tbe hiw required, and the law provideq' for no 
extraordinary standard of care. The Hailway Administl'a:ions have not pro
vided for any forms of agreement~ whereby they would enter into the special 
contraot as contemplated by S. 152 under which a consignor can hold them 
liable for any loss, destruction or damage 0ccurring in spite of the amount of 
care prescribed by S. 151 having been taken by the Railway Administration. 
They ha.vE' tbu~ practicallynccepted the limited respon.ibility under S. l52, 
the further reduction of which is neither necessary nor cJpsirable in public 
interest. Even now therefore when they carry goods at what they eall 
"Railway Risk" they are not really speaking taking any risks and are
virtually carrying the goods at "Owner's Risk"" because, it will be easily 
Been, that all that the Railways are required to do is to hke the amount of 
care prescribed by _So 151 and wht'n that is taken, the risk for any 10S8, 
destruction or deterioration is the owner's and not the- Railways' as the law 
stands. An attempt to reduce further the' limited responsihility under S. 
152, Contract Act, therefore amounts to freeing the Railway Administrations 
from the oonsequenoes of failure to exercise the amount of care requi,ed of 
them in respeot of the goods delivered to- tl>em for carriage. M" A..osociation 
is of opinion that the present Risk·notes as prt'pared do provide same excep
tions but they are quite illu80ry and of practically no value as we hope to ba-
able to show later on. . 
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V. The general observ!ltions above ,indicate the policy my Association 
.ea:nestly urges your commIttee to adopt lD respect of the question of Railway 
Rlsk-n.otes .. To Cl~y out that policy my Association would sugg~st the 
folloWlng kmds of Rlsk-notes:- . 

~a) .. ~a.i~wa.y ~i~~.:'-This is not wba.t is at present known as 
Railway risk, ~.P., where the Railway Companv holds itself 

responsible for loss, dptel'ioration or damage fro;;~ any Cause 
whatever, and does not exorgnte itselt from liability by ple~din(p 
the standard of care prescribed under S; 151, Contract Act. I~ 
othel' ,,"ordg, this will be the" Special Contract" by the bailel\ 
contemplated by S. 152, Contract Act. It is submitted that it 
will be open for Railway Administrations to I'nter into such 
contraots. S. 72 puts rest::-ictions on limitation of l'esponsiLility 
and not on taking: additional risks. . 

(b) Ordina.ry or Owner's Risk.-C1ass I, •. e., where the respon
sibilityof the Railway Administration is what is provided in S. 152 
Contract Act, as the bailez's respor:sibility in the absence of ~. 
special contract to the contrary. The Railway Administration 
will not ~e h~ld li~blE', under these notes for any loss, destruction 
or deterIOratIOn, If they have taken the standard cllfe in the 
carriage of goods, This is what isat present misnHmed Railway 
Risk; the Railway Administration in.fact runs no risk but the' 
owner does run all the risks of the goods being lost, destroyed or 
deteriorated in spite of absence of negligence on the part of the 
Railway ,,Administration. No special note is necessary for this. 
The absence of any note will mean the ordinary statutory liability 
of the Railway Administration. 

(c) Owner's Risk.-Ulass II, i.e', where the Railway Administration 
is free from responsibility in the manner and under t.lle conditions 
laid down in the present Risk-notes. 

The tariff rates chargeable will be of course different when goods are des
}latcbed under different agreements as to the risks. 

VI. The question of tariff rates may perhaps be deemed out of the scope 
()f inquiry by your committee. But a passing reference to it will help to 
elucidate the point of view of my Association regarding Risk-nates in gentlrai. 
In the opinion of my Association the present "special reduced" rate should 
apply as ordinary tariff rates in cases of agreement Owner's Risk" Class I. 
This follows as a corollary from what has been stated previously. Iii the 
pl'oposed Owner's Risk, Class I, the Railway Administration runs absolutely no 
4' Risk" properly so called. It is, however, charged with the duty of taking 
the prescribl'd care and when that is aone, all the" Risk t. properly so culled is 
the OWDI'l"S. There ought not to be a premium for taking the statutory care of 
·the goods. It is the minimum which has to be expected of all Railway Adminis
trations, The present " ordinary .. tariff is. so high and it is therefore so rarely 
·availed of that it may well he said to bave been non-existent for all commercial 
purposes. Such tariff may be applied to what is proposed in the foregoing para . 

..as the l'eal Railway Risk agreement. Even in that case too, the rate will be 
very high. The natural difference between those rates and Owner's Risk, Class I 
should be the insurance cbarges to cover all possible risks of accidelltal fires, 
theft, robbery, etc., lind therefore the rate for Railway Risk booking should 
be the rate for the Owner's Risk, Class I plus the insurance charges and nothing 
more. In cases where merchants. desire to book goods at their own risks freeiog 
the Railway Administration from consequences of bss, destrnctionor deteriora
tion from any cause whatever, i.e., under the conditione in the present Risk
notes agreements Band H the tariff rates should be very much lower as the 
Railway Administl'ation is practically relieved from taking even the statutory 
-care of the goods. 
- VII. It is relevant here to advert to the presen~ state of things which will 
go to show that it is necessary in public interests to adopt the policy and there
fore the kinds of Risk-notes and the tariff rates as suggested above by my 
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Association: The present state of things is the outcc:.me in the main of the 
<:ombination of the following factors ;-

(1) The difference in the" ordinary" and the" special reduced" rate 
is so great as to prevent merchants from takin'" ad,vanta"'e of the 
.. ordinary" rates. This places the Rail way ':-tdminist;ation in 
a position of undue and unfair advantn"'e over the trader to free 
itself practic,Ily not only from all th~ risks whntever but- also 
from the consequences of its own want of stabtory care. 

(2) The present .. special reduced" rate Risk-note practically absolves 
the R~ilway A;dministration ·from all responsibility, and the 
exceptIOns provlded are merely on paper. and or no practical value. 
They throw on the trader the burjen of provin'" a set of circum-
stances Which he can never do. " . 

This results in ;-

(a) Removing a.ny incentive to take even ordinary care of goods by the 
Railway AdminisLration, goods are kept anywhere, handled in 
any manner, taken to destination at any time. None C\lres or 
deems it his duty to be careful about seeing tbat there is no loss, 
damage or deterioration to the goods due to neglect. of Ol·din~ry 
care. 

(b) Encouraging Railway subordinates to carry on all sorts of thefts and 
pilferages 9S they kcow that the owner of goods can never 
discharge the burden of either proving" wilfnl neglect" of theft 
by Railwa1l8ervant nor can he claim anything so long as there 
is DO loss of a "complete consignment" or " one or more com
plete packnges forming part of a consignment." 

The consequent loss to the mercantile community and also to the general 
public by proportionate rise in prices, the demoralisation of Railway staff and 
in tbeir train of mercantile community have a~sumed such serious proportion 
as to arrest attention of all tbinking and patriotic men. My Association 
lIubmit that there will be no effective check on these unless Railway Adminis
trations are compelled to be more vigilant and watchful of the consignors' 
interests by following the policy of preventing them from limiting their liability 
by any agreements which tend to lessen statutory C8re of goods required of 
them and which throw the burden of proving the causes of 109s, deterioration, 
~estruotioB on the consignor to entitle bim to hold the Railway Administration 
liable. 

VIII. Coming to the question of ,Risk-notes at present in use, my Asso
ciation ,,·ill compile its remarks to Risk-note Forms A, .B and H, with which 
my Association is mainly concerned. . . 

As REGA.RDS RISK-NOTE FOR-H A. 

This is intended to be used when articles tendered for carriage are either 
already in bad condition or so defectively packerl as to be liable to damage .. 
leakage or wastage in transit. There is not much to be said against the objecl> 
and the form of this Risk-Ilote. The object is that the Railway Administration 
should not be held liable for loss which is brought about by circumstances of 
the owner's creation. But the whole trouble arises as to what should be taken 
as the standard of " bad condition" and " defective paoking. ". It has become a. 
common practice with the Railway staff to obtain such notes from merchant!lwho 
pass them out of sheer helplessness. There are no other carriers through whom 
the goods could be sent and the trader again cannot each time afford to be on 
cross terms with the Railway staff nor can he afford to allow his goods to be de
tained and exposed to all sorts <.>f risk at the Railway yard till the matter is refer
Ted to the D.T.S. and decided by the inspector. 'l'his type of Risk-note is obtained 

. for even securely packed cloth bales sent to the Station directly from the mills. 
Generally cloth bales are well packed 'with iron stripes to stand the handling 
in transit. The Risk-note, moreover, seems to have been pril)larily intended for 
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perishablp and other fluid artioles such as vegetables, ghee, eto. Cloth is not 
likely to he .. in bad condition OJ or " liable· to leakage or wastage" by defective 
packing. It is liable to damage no doubt. My Association -therefore urge
upon discontinuing altogether the use' of Risk-note Form A in case of oloth, 
yam and cottpn bales, as the Risk-note wail never intended for such articles and 
ordinarily sucli bales are suffioiently well packed. This will remove a source of 
constant harrassment to cloth, yarn and ootton merchants. My Association 
would further urge tbe deletion of the words" leakage" and "wastage" and 
the words at the end of th~ Risk-note" and for any 10811 arising from the same ,. 
in /ill ca-es and where articles are fluids the words should be .. and for any loss 

- arising from such leakage or wastage." In all oUler cases the Railway 
Administration should be freed .only from responsibility as to the conditions 
in whioh the artioles, _"'bioh are in bad condition or defeotively packed reach the 
consignee. This Risk-note is a source of amount of loss to merohants due to 
pilferages and theft by the much-demoralised Railway staff. A striot Ruper
vision and deterent punir.hment of the staff where cases of barrassment ·are 
noticed are also necessary to improve mattersr . 

RISK-NOTES FORMS B & H. 

The views of my Association as regards these have been generally stated 
above. 10 these Risk-notes the proviso should be 110 wo~ded as to show clearly 
that what is intended to be excluded from the true" wilful neglect" is noijJing 
but an aocident. It should be as follows :-

" Provided the term" wilful neglect" shall not be held to include any 
event or aecident over which the Railway Administration had no control or 
which could ,not be reasonably prevented by the Railway Administration by 
taking proper precautions." 

Accidental fires will come ucder the proviso, 80 also sccidl'ntal robberies. 
But where robberies are taking place very often,: the defence of rohbery sbould 
not be open to the Railway Administration. 

Again at present the burden lies on tIle owner to prove that his case comes 
within the exception, It is impossible in the very nature of things for the owner 
to prove affirmatively" wilful neglect" or " theft by .. Railway servant. The 
evid~nce (documentary as well as. oral) whether it be of the Railway police or 
servant, is all with the Rajlway Administration. The journey is very lon~ and 
the goods are lying with the Railway for days and days together. . In these 
circumstance~, no merchant can ever bope to prove that bis case falls wit.hin the 
exceptions provided in the Risk-note. On the other hand, the Railway Admi
nistration bas all the faeilily of providing absence of " wilful neglect OJ or " theft 
by " its servant-. The Risk-note should be, therefore, so frnmed as to throw the 
burden of proving absence of " wilful neglect" or" theft by .. its I!ervants on 
the Railway Administration. My Association would suggest the following 
phraseology : 

............ Harmless and free from reaponsibiJity for any loss, destruction or 
deteriorlltion of 01' damage to the s!li<i consignment from any cause not eue to 
the wilful neglect of the Railway Administration or to the theft by or to the 
wilful neglect of its servants, transport Agents... ................. consignment, 
provided such wilful nl'glect or theft will be prima facie presumed to be the 
cause of any loss, destruction, etc., which may occur ana provided furtber the 
true" wilful neglect" shall not be lleld to include ...... etc. (as suggested 
a.bove). 

IX. To 8um up .briefly my Associa.tion submits that :,.-
(4) As Railways enjoy a monopoly of carrying trade without competition, 

nothing should be done to lessen the standard of duty they owe 
to the public and the stlW.dard of care they ought to take Ilf goods 
as public carriers. 

(b) A~ Railways are already, by fheir very position, in a position to 
dominate the individual trader, nothing shou'd be done to inrrease 
that dominance to the prejudice of the individual trader. 
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(e) Even at'pre~ent, under the ordinary law, Railways do not under
take any" risk" properly sCN!alled. What is known as .. Railway 
Risk" is really Owner's Risk. There should be, therefore, three 
kinds of agreements, viz. :-" 

(i) Rai}W!lr. Risk.:-Where Railways in audition to the ordinary 
hablbty as hal lee also /lccept liability as insurers. A f01'1\1 of 
note should be provided for this. 

(ii) Ordinary or Owner's Risk, Class I.-Wl,cl'e the Railways 
undertake the ol'~inary ~tat~tory liability under S. '72, Rail· 
way Act. No form of rl.k IS neceS8sry for this. . 

(iii) Owner's Risk, i.e., where the present Risk-note Forms Band H 
with the n:odification suggested by my AssQciation will be 
used. " 

(d) There should be diff .. rent tal'ill' l'ateS for the above thrp.e kir;ds of " 
agreement. The presen~ ordinary rate is too high. The present 
.. special reduced" may be keptf<>r what is described Owner's 
Risk, Class .I abol'e. That rate with an addition for insurance 
may be charged for Railway Risk· properly so called, while that 
rate should be substantially reduced for Owner'" Risk, Class II. 

(e) The above will safeguard the interests of the tracer without putting 
any undue~train or disadvantage to the Railway who will have 
to be on the alert for exercising the care of goods law expl'cls of 
them and for P!eventing thefts and, pilfl'J.:age~ by its staff. The 
consequpnt savlDg to the merchants and to the general taxpayers 
by reduction of prices will be substantial and it will also" 
eifectively cheek th .. appalling demoralisation of th~ Railway 
fervants as a class.. ' 

(I) Risk-note A should be done away with so far as cloth yam and 
cotton bales are concernl'd. In other ca&es the" alteration an d" 
rest.rictions euggested may be carried Gut. 

(0) Risk-notes B andH ~hould be ~o framed as to cast the burG en of 
proof of absence of wilful neglect and theft by Railway sl'rvant. 
on tl1e Railway Administration. Tt.e proviso as to" wilful 
npglect .. not including fires, etc., sho\,ld be 80 amplified as to 
make it c}par that only accidents are include.d in the ,proviso. 
'fhe suggestions are submitted above in details. 

Letter dated Bombay, thn ~3rd June :1922. 

From-The Secretary, the Bombay Sbm! Association, 

To-The As.istant Secretary, Railway Departmpnt (Railway Board), Simla. 

Serial No. 96. 

1. As directed by my Committee I beg to submit the following ,jews Bomb!,-7 Shr01l' 
of my Committee in the matter of "}(ailway Risk Notes" which you will be i!:~:":.iOD, 
kind enough to place before the Committee appointed by the Governmt'nt of 
India. 

2. My Association has on its role ahout 300 members who are shroffs, 
merchantH and commission agents in the city of Bombay. '.1'hey gpnerally 
advance large sums of money on the goods consigned to them or ,by them and 
hence they are greatly interested in the mlltter of .. Railway Risk Notes." 

3. The svstenl of demanding Ri.k Notes from con~ignors is itself {I. very 
bad one, and 'the Government should stop it in the interest of the general 
public. Railway Companies 88 public carriers should be caliI'd upon to take 
proper care of all the g<:ods entrusted to t/!em and they should not be allowed 
to put Bny temptation in the wa;rs of the public by offering lower rates and 
thereby escape from the legitimate re~ponsibility. Section 72 of the RailwaY' 
Act providing for & reduction of responsibility of Railway Companies as public 
carriel's should be entirely revoked so that relation· between a co~ignor and 
a Railway Company willte decided in acco\'dance with the Indian Contract 
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Act. If this suggesUon is ~arried flut all the grievances about losses, pilferings. 
negligence, eto., will be removed and the. only question that will remain for 
consideration will be that of the rates that could be charged for different com
modities. The present ratu charged for consignment at Owner's Risk are high 
enough and no Governmput anxious to safeguard the Trade and Industries of 
the (jount.ry, Cln, even think of allowing the Railway Companips to levy still 
higher rates. I can Pite many instances to show the illequities of the Railway 
Tariff and prove that the p:JIicy of Railway Compauies is suicidal, rather than 
encouraging to the internal TracIe of India; but the quetltion of tariff and its 
policy are not referred to this Committee, so it would be usell'ss to dwell at 
len~tlr on this subject; but I IIlay be allowed to point out that the present 
Railway Risk Rates are so high that no trade can offord to pay those rates. 
The present" Owr:er's risk " ~ates ard at its m'lXimum level and if the Railway 

,Companies are at all intl'rested in the prosperity of Trade they should be satis-
fied with the present "Owner's .Risk" rates even after abolishing "Risk 

'Notes ... 

4. The working of the system of Risk Note~ is still' worse. Many 
scandals in this respect have been brought to the notice of your Committee by 
the Indian Merchants Chamber and Bureau; other 'Associations of this city 
said a very sad ta.le, but in addition to those I may be allowed to point· out 
that such article~ as galvanised iron pipes and full prt'ssed cotton bales required 
Risk Note A which is ridiculous on the face of it. Under instruetioni from 
superior officers or with a view to extort money, the goods booking clerka 
have formed a habit of putting such remarks as improperly 'packed, if wet by 
rain at owner's risk, not responsible for damage or diminution or breakage, 
bags spilling, loo~ely p:lCked, sewing defective, etc., which mea.n only to evade 
Companies' responsibility as public carriers to look after the safety of the 
property consigned to their' trust. If a consignor refuses to sign a particular 
form his goods remain unbooked for days to~ether and has to run the risk of 
damage, theft, pilfering, and fluctuations of market. This leads to dishonest 
methods whioh are scandalous for,merchants as well as for Railway Companies. 

My Committee is strongly of opinion that so long as Risk Notes are allowed 
their existence this sort of scandal is bound to continue. . 

5, Still if your Committee can not find its way to recommend total aboli
tion of Risk Notes, the form should be revised altogether removing the ambi. 
guities of language and -safeguarding interest of Trade. The difference of 
Railway Risk rates and the Olll'ner~s risk rates Rhould be narrowed as far as 
possible. It may be suggested that the present Owner's risk rates should be 
taken as a standard for Railway Risk rates and a rebate of 10 to 15 percent. be 
allowed to those consignors who prefer to send the goods at their own risk. To 
safeguard the Railway Companies against damages of improperly paoked oonsign
ments it should be laid down that if a booking clerk rejects consignments on 
the plea of improper packing the cons~gnot: can appeal to a Committee of Railway 
Officers and merchants who may decule wbether the goods are properly packed 
or not, and fees of the surveyors'should bebol'ne· hy the party at fault. If a 
consignor wishes to consign his goods in I,ln improper state of packing the 
deficiency in packing should be accurately described on tbe railway receipt SOl 

that damages caused by any other reason tban that of packing may be borne by 
the Railway Company concerned. 

6. In case risk notes ;S, C and H are not abolished it should be made 
incumbent upon Railway Companies to llrove that the loss or damage to a 
partioplar consignment or its put was due to causes beyond their contro}. This 
would remove negligence and thefts by nail way servants or their associates. 

Dated the July 1922. 

From-The Grain Merchants' Association, Ahmedabad, 

To-T. V. SHESHAGIRI AYYAR, ESQ., M.L.A., Chairman, the Railway Risk Note Revisiom 
Committee. Simla. 

In pursuance of the resolution made by the General body. of. the Gran:. 
Merchants' Association at Ahmedabad I on behalf of my ASSOCIatIon, beg to 
hereby submit before you for favour of kind perusal and consideration by yOU!; 
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-Committee the views of my Association in t'e : revision of the .. Railw~y' Risk 
:Notes. 

(1) Ahmedabad is the centre of Gujarat. It is one of the leading cities in. 
India. In commercians populatio~ it ranks fifth. In Mill Industry it is second to 
Bombay. Its export and import business is very extensive and has been, day by 
,day, rapidly multiplying. This place is an eye witness to the damage being done 
10 the consignments by the railway employees under the shield of the Risk Note 
Forms. The damage rises very high when this station is neither a receiving nor 
forwarding station but is an intermediate one.' InconvenieBce suffered on 
.accouut of the unfl\vourable and oross attitude of the railway staff and the loss 
sustained on account of the weak fnanagement and want of proper care and 
ca]ltio~ on the part of the railway company among similar other causes of a like 
nature gave birth to this Association having its principal ptace of business at 
Ahmedabad. The interest represented by my Association is' exceedingly large 
inasmuch as it is constituted of the merchants dealing in grain and seeds at 
:Ahmedabad. 

(In It has been, of very late years, the view of the legislature in England 
that the common carrier should incur a liability more extensive th!\n tbat incurred 
by ordinary bailees. The rule of common law is that he is liable for all accidents 
.or los8 not caused by the act of God or the. King's enemies. He is in fact an 
insurer and is responsible subject to the exceptious mentioned for any loss or 
damage without proof of negligence on his part. This rule prevailed in India 
'before the Indian Contract Act came into operation and stands unaffected by 
it, for in the opinion of the Judicial Committee tl1e Act does not deal exhaustively 
with any particular chapter of the law of contracts and was not intended to 
embrace the case of a 'common carrier for whom some provision was already made' 
by the Act of 1865.. . .. 

. (lIT) The sidd rule ought to obtain in the case of carriers by rail in India 
where the rights and the franchises enjoyed by them are far more numerous and 
extensive where this sort of trade bas its monopoly, where concessions after 

·concessions are poured in, and where benevolent supports have been repeatedly 
offered by the Government at the cost of the public money without the least 
regard to the' convenience, comfort and care of the interest~f the general tax
payer whether as a merchant or as a passenger. They should primarily 'exist 
not for the aggrandizement of money but for the welfare and interest of the 
public. This rule has been relaxed favourably to the railway company which can 
easily shake off the liability resulting even uIlder the railway risk note form by 
the proof that it took as much care as was required of it by law. My Association 
endorses the principle laid down -in section 72 of the Indian Railway Act, that as 
B.. general rule, the railway company should not be allowed to further limit the 
liabilities under sections 151 and 152 of the Indian Contract Act, any endeavour 
to do ~o is tantamount to the public interest and the commercial progress is likely 
to be jeoparded. MQre the facili.ty is given more the abnse of power is feared. 
Any variation in the standard of the duty to the public or the standard minimum 

, care which public can demand of the public carriers is havoc upon the public. 

(IV) The railway company a corpora ted body with ample resources and 
enjoying a monopoly and free from the fear of competition is always in a position 
to dominate the will of the public and if this domination is likely to receive any 
further support by reducing the responsibility to almost nullity it will drive a 
trader ta recklessly accept lillY 'risk notes out of sheer helplessness. To rigidly 
safeguard the interest of the public no further reduction is at all desirable. My 
:Association is, therefore, of opinion that the provisions embbdied in sections 151 
and .152 of the Indian Contract Act are wide enough to protect and to exempt the 
railway company from liability, :any attempt to fnrther reduce the limited liability, 
under pection 152 amounts to freeing the railway company from the consequences 
that might follow on account .of the failure to exercise the amount of care reqnired 
of it in respect of the goods tendered for despatch. 

(V) SeCtion 151 defines the care to be required of a bailee and section 152 
deals with the liability. The railway company is absorbed from the liability for 
;the loss, destrnction or detE'riora~ion of the goods bailed when it has taken the 
amount of care of them described in section 151. The Indian Law provides for. 
np extraordinary standard of care, as section 151 sweeps away with all the distinc
tion between the degrees of care required of the bailees. My Association urges, 
;therefore, to accept the same standard in determining the liability of the railway 

. .company whatever form the risk note might assume. 
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(·V.I) Section 152 enableR the bailor to enter into ~y special contract willi 
the bailee holding the lattH liable for loss, destruction or deterioration of the 
goods hailed from any cause whatsoever. Section.72 of the Indian Railwav Act 
is not free from· ambiguity inasmuch as it is silent as to whether the r~ilway; 
company should incur any ndditional risk. It has been the opinion of mRny that' 
sectiOfi 72 of t~e Indian ~ai1way A~t.puts r~striction .upon the responsibility and 
does not forbid the takmg of additIonal risks. It IS under section 152 of the 
Indian Contract Act open for the railway company to enter into such spocial 
.contracts. .My As~ociation is, therefor!', rt opinion that tne statutol"V fcrm 
should be provided for by the railway company, because in the absence whereof 
the railway COlI\pany will be held liable for the loss, destruction or deterioration 
of the gllods booked nuder the railway risk when it has tak!'n the amount of care 
required of it by law. The words" railway risk" are ambiguous and to hold the 
railway comp.any liable for a!lY loss, etc., from. any cause whatsoever statu tori 
f?rm. expressmg such !erms In. clear la:.;tguage !S ~eeded. The present railway 
risk IS no~ really speakmg bearmg any risk but IS Virtually carrying the goods at 
owner's risk. . . . 

; (VII) The general ob~ervations above indicate the policy my Association 
earnestly urges your committee to adopt in respect of the question of risk notes4 
To carry out that. 'folicy my Association would, \"itb due r1pfel't'nce 10 your honour,. 
venture to snggest the following kinds of risk notes. The risk note forms in 
prevalence are only two: (a) Railway risk, and (b) Owner's riRk. 

IT nder the suggestion tbey may lie classified into three :
(a) Railway risk, 
(b) Ordinary risk, 
(c) Owner's risk in the manner and nuder the conditions laiq down in the

. present risk notes. 

(i) The railway risk in prevalence falls under the category of the 
ordinary Tisk and the railway risk nuder suggestion would hold 
the railway company responsible for loss, destruction and 
deterioration due to any canse whatsoever. The proof of care 
taken by it would not exempt it from the liability. Its liability 
is a little higher than that of the carrier in England. For the
legality of this sori of contract a statutory form should exist. 
This will not be inconsistent with the provisions of tbe section 72-

(ii) 

(iii) 

of the. In<}i.an Railway Act. 
Ordinary risk is that sort of note whereby the railway company, 

accepts .limited liability. And stands liable for the loss, etc.~ 
till the proof of the care prescribed by law has been given. . 

Owner's risk frees the railway company from the responsibilities
in the manner and under the conditions laid down in the present 
risk note forms. . 

(VIII) The question of Tariff rates may not be, perhaps, within the provinee' 
of the 'enquiry by your committee, but my Association cannot help touching it. 
A passing reference -thereto' will help to elucidate the point of view of my 
Association regarding risk notes in general. . 

The Tariff rates in prevalence ~re two in number: (a) ordinary rates, and 
(11 ) special reduced" .rates. 

'The former is recovered when the consignment is booked under the railway 
risk while the latter is charged for the commodity booked under owner's risk. 
The~e is Ii marked difference between these two rates, the former are so high and 
they are, therefore, so rarely availed of that it may be well said to have been 
practically J?on-existent for all commercial purposes. G~ain is' always booked as 
an ordinary rate whatever may be the form of the risk note. Many of the 
railways ha":ve' no special reduced rates for the grain or rice ~hi1e they have been 
maintained by none. Tariff rates vary with the bulk; quantIty, and ya.lue of the 
consi!!l'lment. In some cases they are abnormally high. In the opmlOn of my 
Asso~iation the consignment under ordinary risk as suggested I!hould be carried 
at the sllecial reduced ratl!8, because the. risk run by the railway company is. 
limited :rod on taking of the statutory care It follows the owner. There ought not 
to be the premium for such care, the difference between the rates under the
railway risk and the ordinary risk should be the..insurance charges to cover all 
possibie risk due to accidents. The tariff rates to be applied to the agreementit' 
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under the owner's risk sbould be as low as possibl~, because of the railway 
company being' freed of the statutory care. Higher the rate greatcr-the{)ommere& 
is likely to be paralized. _ 
, (IX) :!Ily Association will now compile its remarks on the risk note forms. 

A, B, C and ·n with which my As~ociation is mainly concerned. 

RISK NOTE FORM" A." 

• (a) This i~ intended to b.e. used when a:ticles are tendered for earriage-
elther already III .a bad condltlOn or defectIvely packed as to be liable to be 
da!llaged, )calmge or wastage in transit. It is clearer than crystal that one must 
ablde by the consequences of the '\lcts that are his own cre\ltion. So -far nothing' 
ean be said against the object and the form of the risk note form. The whole: 
trouble arises to what should be taken as the standard of bad condition and 
defective packing. It has been common practitle with the railway staff to 
obtain such notes from traders who pa.'. them out of at: eer hclplessnes~. 'filere 
are no other carriers through _whom the goods should be sent and the trader 
again cannot eacll time afford to be on cross-terms with the railway staff nor 
can he afford to allow his goods detained and exposed to ull SOl't of dsi;s lit the
railway yard till the matter is referred to the higher authorities who do not 
shrink at all to express opinions tainted with prejudice and partiality. The 
articles which are not likely to be in a bad condition or liable to leakage or· 
wastage by defective packing seldom pass off without this risk note form~ My: 
Associstion, therefore, insist.q upon di~continlling it altogether tit!' use of thi~ 
risk note form in the Cl;\se of cloth, yarn, cotton bales and other articles which,_ 
to the opinion of a man of ordinary prudence appear to be in a fit state of 
carriage. This will remove a source of constant harassment to these things •. 
My As~ociation, therefoTP~ deems it. necessary to ,lelete the words "leakage. 
~md wastage" and the word~ at the end of the risk note form" and for any 
1088 arising from the same" in all cases except -that the articles are fluids. In' 
all other cases the railway company should be freed only from responsibility 
as to the eonditions in which the articles which are in bad conditionJ or defectively
packed reach the consignee. • 

RISK NOTE FORM" B." 

,This is intended to be used when the-sender elects to despatch at a " special 
reduced" or " owner's risk" rate articles or animals for which an alternative 
" ordinary" or " risk acceptance" rate is quoted in the Tariff. In this risk 
note the onus of proving wilful neglect or theft by the railway servants lies
npon the party who alleges such wilful neglect or theft. The plaintiff's case 
falls unless it comes within the exceptions. It'is impossible in the very nature
of things for the plaintiff to pro¥e affirmatively such facts and nine out ot
ten havc failed. The evidence whether documentary or Qral, whether of the, 
railway police or of its servantA lie within the reach of the railw~y company: 
If these pcrRt)lIS are brought to the witness box they are sure to :testtfy the facts 
which would go against the plaintiff, because of the. natural partiality towards 
the railway company, while on the contrary' it would not be hard for the railway 
compallY to prove the absence of wilful neglect, etc. Under these circumstances
to expect of the plaintiff to gather evidel,lce to win the case is to deny him t,he 
help of the· Court of justice. Since the establishment of t~e Railway Poli~e
D~partmentfew cases have been heard detected. The raIlway company IS· 

alway A apt to make the report.s of thefts after an unreasonable delay that the-' 
offclioers might easily escape from punishment and the railway police are very 
slow in taking' preventive - . action. The best course my Associatio~ is in Ii

position to chalk out is to shift the onus on the railway company that it may bs· 
alert in p.xercising the proper care and caution, In this case the. presumption· 
ouaht to be in favour of the consignor rather than in favour of the railway 
co;,pany and the section should be worded accordingly. 

The words_ "wilful neglect" should not pass withollt 'any criticism, It 
should cxclude what would not be included therein because it was beyond the 
control 01' it could not he reasonably prpv~nted by the rn,lway company by taking
proper care and -caution., Accidental fires or robberies will easily come within 
the purview, bnt not such robberies which are the ultimate causes of gross and 
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(c' 'rhere'should be three kinds of agreements, vie. :-
(i) Railway Risk. Where the railway is held responsible for the loss, 

destruction or dt'terioration of the goods bailed from any cause 
"\vhatsoever. A ~tatutor:r form to the effect should be provided 
for. 

Ordinary Risk. Where· the railway has accepted the limited 
. liability, '.e., the liability under seotions IISl and 152 ofthe Indian 

Contract Act .. No form is needed for this. 
(iii) Owner's Risk. Where the present risk note forms with the modi

fications suggested. .will be used. 
(d) 

{e) 

The Tariff rates will vary with the proportion of the risks borne. 
The rates for all the three classes of agreements should be as shown 

. iu the paragraph 6. This will safeguard the interest of the public' 
without putting any undue strain or disadvantage to the railway 
company. To effectively check the appalling -demoralisation made 
home in the railway subordinates certain measures shall. have to 
be adopted. The railway will also endeavour to exercise that 
amount of care which the law requires of it and for preventing theft 
and pilferages by its staff. 

Risk Note" A" should betdone away with so far as cloth, yarn, 
cotton bales, and such other articles which are always sufficiently 
packed are concerned. In other cases the alterations and the res-
trictions under suggestions may be carried out. _ 
Risk Note Forms" B " and" H " should be so worded as to caat 
the onus of proof of the absence of wilful neglect and theft by 
railway servants on the railway company. The proviso as to wilful 
neglect should exclude any event or .accident over which ·the railway 
company had no control or which could not be reasonably prevented 
by the railway company by taking proper care and caution. The 
suggestions are submitted in details. 

NOTII.-A cO"llmnnioation in identioo\ 'terms was also received frem the Merchants Serial No. D8 • 
..Association, Viramgam. 

Dated the 7th July 1922. 

From-The Mercantile Association, Madbavpura, Ahmedabad, 
To-T. B. SmsHAGIRl An"", Esq., M.L.A., Chairman, -the Railwa.y Risk Note Revision 

90mmittee, Simla. 

Serial No. 99. 

On behalf of and under. the directions of the Mercantile Association of Merca.ntUe 
~edabad, I beg to place before you for fav.ourable consideration by yOUl.' ~:::!.~::,. 
Committee, my Association'S views regarding the revision of Railway Risk Ahmedabad.· 
·;Notes. 

1. My Association has a membership of 261 firms, dealing in piecegoods 
principally manufactured at the mills in Ahmedabad, Viramgam and· other 
places in Gujarat and Bombay. The interests represented by my Association 
are large inasmuch as all firms doing export business of textiles and piece
'goods manufactured in Gujarat are members of the Association. The total 
:number of bales booked by the members of the Association to different parts 
·of India comes to about 3,00,000 of the aggregate value- of Rs. 12 crores 
.approxilnately. 

2. My Association endorse the -principle laid -down in section 72 of the 
Railways Act, that as a general rule, railway companies should not be allowed 
'to limit their responsibilities. In India each railway administration enjoys 
practically a monopoly of the carrying trade and have been in a majority of 
-cases granted concessions and helped financially by the State at the cost of 
the general tax-payers. They should therefore primarily tlldst for the benefit. 
-of the tax-payer whether as a merchant or as a passenger. My Association 
submits that the guiding principles to be always kept in view is that any 

.attempt to limit their responsibility ought not to tend to lower the_standard· 
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of their duty to the public or the standard minimum ~are which public carriers 
'ought to be made to take of the goods handed over to them for carriage. 
. 3. Of equal importance with what my Association has. called the guiding 
pr;nciplc is the fal't that being ccrporate bodie- with exten~ive finn nces and 
enjoying monopoly without any competition of public carriers of the same kind, 
railways are already in a position of advantage over the individual trader 
book'ing goods for carriage, and this natural domination should not be further 
supported as against the individual trader, by reducing their responsibility 
·almost to a nullity in practice. An attempt to limit their responsibility must 
also rigidly safeguard the interests of the individual instead of driving him 
to recklessly accept, any Risk notes, out of sheer helplessness. . 

4. My Association therefore urges that the railway administrations should 
not be allowed to limit their ·liabilities as bailees under sections 151-152, Indian 
'Contract Act. Those sections sufficiently protect bailees and in view of what 
is stilted in paragraphs 2 and 3 above, my Association is of opinion that there 
is no need for limitmg the responsibilities of the railways, under sections 151-
152, Contract Act. It will be seen that section ]52 exonerates the bailees for 
responsibility from loss, destruction or deterioration if the .standard of care 
prescribed in section 151·is taken. That section further leaves the bailor the 

- liberty to enter into a special contract with the bailee to hold the latter liable 
for loss, destruction or damage, accruing in spite of and notwithstanding the 
amount of care prescribed by section 1.2 having been taken by him. It will 
he thus seen thAt ,cction 125 has already ir!lposed a limited re~ponsihility on 
thp. bailee. It will not be every case of loss, destruction or deterioration for 
which the railway administration will belleld liable. They can exonerate them
selves by stating that they had. taken the amount of care the law required, and 
the law provides for no extraordinary standard of care. The railwayadmini
strations have not provided for any forms of agreements whereby they would 
enter into the special contract as contemplated by section 152 under which a 
consignor can hold them liable for any toss, .destruction or damage occurring 
in spite of the' amount of care prescribed by section 151 having been taken 
by 'the railway administration. They have thus practically accepted the limited 
responsibility under section 152, the further reduction of which is neither 
necessary nor desirable in public interest. Even now therefore when they carry 
goods at what they call" Railway risk" they are not really speaking taking 
any risks and are virtnally carrying the goods at " Owner's risk·" because. 
it will be easily seen, that all that the railways are required to do is to take 
the amount of care prescribed by section 151 and when that is taken, the risk 
for any lo~s, de~truction 01' deterioration i~ the owner'!\ and not the railway's· 
as the law stands, An attempt to reduce further the linlited responsibility 
under section 152, Contract Act, therefore amounts to . freeing the railway 
administrations from the consequences of failure to exercise the amount of' 
care required of them in respect of the goods delivered to them for carriage. 
My Association is of opinion that the present risk notes as prepared do provid~' 
same exceptions but they are quite illusory and of practically no value as we 
hope to be able to show later on. 

5. The general observations above indicate the poli~y my Association 
earnestly urges your committee to adopt- in respect of the question of Railway, 
Risk ;Notes .. To carry out that policy my Association would suggest the follow
ing kind of risk notes :-

(a) "Railway Risk.'i-This iSJlot what iR at present known as " Rail
way Risk," i.e., where the Railway Company holds itself res
ponsible for 19S5, deterioration or damage froIl). any cause what
ever, and does not exonerate itself from liability by pleading the 
standard of care prescribed under section 151, Contract Act. In 
other words, this Will be the " Special Contract" by the bailee 
contemplatcd by section 152, Contract Act. It is submitted that 
it Will be open for railway administrations to enter mto such 
contracts. Section 72 puts restrictions on limitations of res
ponsibility and not on taking additional risks. 

(b) Ordinary or Owner's Risk Class 1, i.e., where the responsibility ot 
the railway administration is what is. provided in section 152 
Contract Act, as the bailee's responsibility in the absence of ; 
special contract to the contrary. The railway administration will 
not be held liable, under these, notes, for any loss, destruction or 
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deterioration, if they ha\'c taken the standard care in the carriage
of goods. This is what is at present misnamed Railway Risk ;. 
the railway administration in fact runs no risk but the owner does 
run all the risks of the goods being lost, destroyed or deteriorated 
in spite of absenoe of negligence on' the part of the railway
administration. ,No, special note' is necessary for this. The 
absence of any note will mean the ordinary statutory liability of' 
the railway administration. '. • 

(c)- Owner's Risk Class II, i.e., where the railway administration is free 
from responsibility in the manner and under the conditions laid.. 
down in the present Risk Notes. 

i • -

, The tariff rates chargeable will be of course different when g!:)ods are, 
despatched under different agreements as to the risks. '. ' 

6. The question of tariff rates may perhaps be deemed out of the scope
of inquiry by your committee. But a passing reference to it -will help to 
elucidate the point of view of my Association regarding Risk Notes in general. 
In the opinion of my Association the present' " special reduced" rate should 
apply a. ordinary traffic rate~ in ca~es or agl'eemollt 0 wner's Ri.k, Class I,. 
This follows as a corollary from what has 'been stated previously. In the 
proposed Owner's Risk, Class I, the railway administration runs absolutely no, 
" Risk" properly so called. It is however charged with the duty of taking' 
thcprescribed care and when that is done, all the " Risk" properly so called;, 
IS the owners. There ought not to be a premium for taking the statutory care 
of the goods. It is the minimum which has to be expected of all railway 
administrations. The present " ordinary" tariff is so high and it is there
fore so rarely availed of tbn t it '1lay well be said to , have been non-existent 
for all commercial purposes. Such tariff may be applied to what is proposed 
in tpe foregoing paragraph as the real Railway Risk-agreement. Even in that 
case too, the rate will be very high. The natural difference between those 
rates and Owner's Risk, Class I, should be the insurance charges to cover all' 
possible risks of accidental fires, theft, robbery, etc., and therefore the rate for
Railway Risk booking should. be the rate for th~ Owner's Risk, Class I, plus the
insurance charges and nothing more. In cases where merchants desire to book 
goods at their own -risks freeing the railway administration for consequences· 
of loss, dedruction or deterioration from.;my cause Whatever, i.e., under the 
conditions in the present risk notes agreements B. and H. the tariff rates should: 
be very'much lower as the railway administration is practically relieved from 
taking even the statutory care of the goods. 

7. tt. is relevant here to advert tothe pN'sent. state of things which will go· 
to show that it is necessary in public interests to adopt the policy and there
fore the kinds of Risk Notes and the tariff rates as suggested above by my 
Association. The present state of things is the outcome in the main of the-
combination ,of the following factors :- ' 

(1)' The difference in the I< Ordinary " and the " Special" reduced raie
- is so great as to prevent merchants from taking advantage of the-. 

I< Ordinary "rates. This places the railway administration in 8., 

position of undue and unfair advantage .over the trader to free 
itself practically not only from all the risks whatever but also from 
the consequences of its own want of statutory care. 

'(2) :The present I< special reduced" rate Risk Note practically absolves. 
the railway administration from all responsibility, and the excep
tions provided are merely' on paper and of no practical value. 
They throw on the trader the burden of proving a set of circum-, 
stances which he can never do. 

This results in. :-
(a) Removing any incentive to take even ordinary care of goods by the 

railway administration, goods are kept any 'where, handled in any 
manner, taken to destination at any time. None cares or deems 
it his duty to be careful about seeing that there is no loss, damage 
or deterioration to the goods dne to neglect of ordinary care. 

(b) Encouraging railway subordinates to carry on all sorts of thefts and 
pilferages as they know that the owner of goods can never dis
charge the burden of either proving" wilful neglect" or theft by 
railway servant nor .can he claim any thing so long as there is no 
loss of a "complete consignment" or "one or more complete
packages forming part of a consignment." 
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The consequent 105s to the mercantile conununity and also to the general 
public by proportionate rise in prices the demorafuation of railway staff and 
in their train of mercantile community have -assumed such serious proportion 
-as to arrest attention of aJ.l thinking and patriotic men. My Association submit 
that there will be no effective check on these unless railway administrations are 
-compelled to be more vigilant and watchful of the consignor's interests by follow
ing. ~e policy of preventing them from limiting thcir liability by any aZrl't'ments 
which tend to lessen statutory care of goods required of them and which throw 
the burden of pro"ing the causes of loss, deterioration, destruction on the con
signor to entitle him to hold the railway administration liable. 

8. Coming to the question of Risk Xoles at present inus~, my Association 
will compile its ~emarb to Ri~k Note Forms A, R llJ'<l I!, with which my 
..Association is mainly concerned. . 

As regards Risk Note Form A. 

This is intended to be nsed when articles tendered for carriage are either 
-already in bad condition or so defectively packed as to be liable to ,damage, 
leakage or wastage in transit. There is not much to be said against the object 
-and the fonn of this Risk Note. The object is that the railway administration 
should not be held liable for lost! which is brought about by circumstances of the 
-()wners creation. But the whole trouble arises as to what should be taken as the 
standard of "bad condition" and .. defective packing." It has become a 
'COmmon practice with the railway staff to obtain such notes from merchants who 
pass them Olit of sheer helplessness. There are no other carriers throngh whom 
the goods could be sent an<J. tile trader again cannot each time afford to be on 
'cross terms with the railway staff nor can he afford to allow his goods detained 
and exposed to all sorts of risk at the railway yard till the matter is referred to 
the District Traffic Superintendent and decided by the Inspector. This type of 
risk note is obtained for even securely packed cloth bales sent to the station 
directly from the mills. Generally cloth bales are well packed with iron strips 
fo stand the handling in transit. The risk not~ moreover seems to have been 
primarily intended for perishable and other fluid articles such as vegetables., 
ghee, etc. Cloth is not likely to be " in bad condition" or " liable to leakage or 
wastage" by defective packing. I~ is liable to damage no doubt. My Associa
-tion therefore urge upon discontinmng altogether the lL"€ of Ri~k Note Form A. in 
case of cloth, yarn and cotton bllles. as the risk note was never intended for snch 
articles and ordinarily such bales are sufficiently well packed. This will remove 
a source of constant bal'888ment to cloth Tarn and cotton merchants. -Mv A!ISO
-ciation would further urge the deletion of 'the words" leakage" and " waStage " 
,and the words at the end of the risk note" and for any' loss arising from the 
same" in all-cases and where articles are fluids the words should be " and for 
-any loss arising from such leakage or wastage. In all "other cases the Railway 
Administration should be freed ouly from responsibility as to the CQnditions in 
which the articles, which are in bad condition or defectively packed reach the 
consignee. This risk note is a source of amount of loss to merchants due to 
pilferages and thefts by the mnch-demoralised railway staff. A strict super
vision and deterent punishment of the staff where eases of harnssml'nt are 
noticed are also nece·ssary to improve matters. 

Risk Note FortnB Band H. 

The views of my Association as regards these have been generally stated 
above. In these risk notes the proviso should be so worded as to show clearly 
that what is intended to be excluded froIp. the true " wilful neglect" is nothing 
but an accident. It should be as follows ~ 

.. Provided the term " wilful neglect" shall not be J!eld to include any 
event or accident over which the railway administration had no 
control or which could not be reasonably nre'l"ented by the railway 
administration by taking proper precautions." 

Accidental fires will- come under the proviso, so also accidental robberies. 
:But where robberies are taking place very often, the defence of robbery should 
not be open to the railway administration. 

Again at present the burden lies on the owner to prove that his e-llse comes 
within the exception. It is impossible in the very nalnre of thing for the owner 
to prove affirmatively " wilfnl neglect " or " theft by .. rail~ay servant. The 
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evidence ,<docum~ntary as. "'1'11 as (I~a~) wh~ther it be. of the ~ailWllY police or 
servant, 18 .. all 1I\~th th~ nulway. !\,lnlllllstrntton. The Journ('y IS wry long and 
the goods are lymg wIth the railway for da~'S and days t<>g\'th('r. In th('se 
circumstances, no m('rchaut can ('wr hope to prove that his ea8(, falls within tho 
~ceptions prondt'd in the risk notl'. On th(' otJwr hand, the rnilWllY administra
tion has al! the faeill!, of prO\-iug aoot'llc.'(' of " wilful u('gll'('t " or' " tlll'ft bv .. 
its sen-ants. The risk llote should bo th(,l"l'fore, so framl'las to tIlrow the burd('n 
of proving absence of" wilfulnl'gl('('t "or ,. thl'ft by" its Sl'rvants on the railway 
administration. ~ Association wouM sU .. ll'!tt~t the follo\\-ing phraseology :
•••..•••.. Harmless and free from respon8ibility for any loss dostrue,tion or 
deterioration of or damage to the said eonsignment from am, cause not due to 
the wilful neglect of the railway administration or to the thl'ft'by or to the wilful 
neglect of its servants, transport Agents •. , •. , ... ,. , .... eonsignment, providl'd 
such wilful neglect or theft will be prim" fncie presum<,,1 to be the C:lUSO of anv 
loss, destruction, etc., which ma~- occur and provided furtht'r the true cc wilf~l 
neglect" shall not be held to include." .....• etc., (as sllggt'stl'd abow). 

9. To Slllil up briefly my Association sullmits that :-

(a) .As railways enjoy a monopoly of carrying trade without competition, 
nothing should be doue to lessen the standard of duty they owe to the public and 
the standard of care they ought to take of goods as public carriers. . -

(b) .As railways are already, by their ,cry position, in a position to dominate 
the individual trader, nothing should be done to increase that dominance to the 
prejudice of the indi,-idual trader. 

(c) Even at present under the ordinary law railways do not undl'rtake any 
.. risk" property so called. '''"hat is kno"\\"11 as "Railway Risk" is really owner's 
risk. There should be, therefore, three kinds of agreements, vie. :-

(i) Railway Risk.-Where railwa;'s in addition to the ordinary liability 
as bailee also accc:>pt liability as insurers. A form of note should be 
provided for this. 

(ii) Ordinary or Owner's Risk, Class I.-Where the railways und~rtake 
the ordinary statutory liability under section 72, Railway Act. No 
form of risk is necessary for this. 

(iii) OWRer's Risk, i.e., where the present risk note forms B. and H. with 
the modification suggested by my Association will bc used. 

(d) There should be different tariff rates for the above three kinds of agree
ment. The present ordinary rate is too high. The present "_speoial reduced .. 
may be kept for what is described owner's risk, Class I, above. That rate with an 
addition for insurance may be charged for railway risk properly so called, while 
that rate should be substantially reduced for owner's risk, Class II. 

(e) The above will safeguard the interests of the trader without putting any 
undue strain or disadvantage to the railway who will have to be on the alert for 
exercising the care of goods, law expects of them and for preventing thefts and 
pilferages by .its staff. The consequent saving to the merchants and to the 
general tax-payers by reduction of prices will be substantial and it will also 
effectively checkthe appalling demoralisation of the railway servants as a plass. 

(I) Risk Note A. should be done away with so far as cloth yarn and cotton 
'1>ales are concerned. In other eaSes tile ate!ration and restrbuons suggested 
may be carried out. " 
. (u) Risk N olcs Band H ~hould be so framed as to cnst the burden of proof 

of absence of wilful neglect and theft by railway servants on the railway adminis
tration. The proviso as to " wilful neglect" not including fires, etc., should be 
so amplliied as to make it clear that only accidents are included in the proviso. 
The suggestions are submitted above in details. 

_ ..... _--,. 
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Serial No. 100. Letter No. }4.0, dated 11th ;TulylOU. 

From-B. K. GAB17DACHAB, Esq., Chairman, Mysoro Cb amber of CommllOC8 
Bangalore. ., . 

To-"-Tbe A.oistant iSoo,,:tuy, Railway Board, Simla. 

M"eore Cham· In repTy to your ·communication No. 505·T.·21, dated t.he 2~nd May 1922 
ber of Com·' ·t· th " f thO CI b th f . . .' merae. IDVI IDg e c..plr.lan 0 IS lam er on 0 orm, construction ond npl,bcabon 
BangAtore. in practice of the Hailway Risk Notes in US!! at present, I am desired by my 

Committee te ... uiJmit the following remarks on the subject of your terms of 
reference :..-. 

1. Tho Chamber is of opinion that it would be conducive to the best 
interests of both thp. General Publie and the Railway Administration to do 
away altogoether with the present difference in rates in respect of "'oods sent 
by Owner's Risk and Railway Risk re~p('ctively. As a matter of fact the 
Railway Administration does not in practice regulate its degree of ca~e in 
.accordance with the difference in -the ratl's levie I. Owing to the great differ
ence between the two rates, the mercantile community are moro or less obliged 
to despatch the greater portion of their. goods at Owner's Risk and not at 
Railway Risk. The result is that the complete protection afforded to the 
llailway Companies by the peculiar wording of the Owner's Hisk Notes is often 
a direct incentive to the unscrupulous servant!! of the Railway Company to 
tamper with impunity the articles consigned, to the serious dejriment of the 
consignor and consignee.· 

My Committee is therefore of opinion that there should be one uniform 
and reasonable rate for the carriage of goods. If thi$ su!'!gestion is adopted, 
there will be no need for any special Risk Note at all and the responsibility 
of the Railway Administration for the loss, destruction or deterioration o( 
animals or goods delivered to· it for c&rriage by Railway will be as enacted
in Sub· section (1) of Section 72 of the Indian Railways Act. 

Sub·section (2) of Section 72 will have to be in tbe above circumstances 
repealed or otherwise lXI,odified. 

In case, the above suggestion is not accepted, and i~ is thought advisable' 
for the present to merely. modi~y t~e f~rt?- and tenor of ~wner's RiRk Notes 
(B and H), my· Committee IS of oplDion that the said Notes should be 
altered as indicated in ,the following manner. 

At present, th~ Railway Company is made liable only in the case of 1088 of 
a complete consignment, and this'too, when the 10~'B is due to the wilfUl neglect 
qf the Railway Administration or to tlleft by or the wilful neglect of its 
servants. 

For loss, destruction, or detedoration or damage to the consignment from 
any cause whatsoever except as slated above, the Railway Company is not 
liable. This is indeed a great hardship to the Consignor, who has to suffer 
under two serious ·disabilities. One is that the entire onus of proof in a matter 
the facts relating to· which are particularly within the knowledge of ihe 
Railway Administration is made to rest on the Consignor. The case law on 
the subject shows that there is hal'dly any case in which thisonu~ was or could 
be satisfactorily discharged and consequently the Railway Company, though 
really at faull., always escapes liability thus leading to perversion of justice 
and fair play. 

Secondly, there is no provison for the grant of compensation (a) in cases. 
of destl'uction, deteri01'ation or damage either in whole or in part and (b) in 
cases of pal·tiaZ 1088. ; It is therefore Il~solutely nec~ssary to increase the rights 
and privilegcR of the Consignor bya srutable alteratl~n.of the present form of 
the Owner's Risk Note forms (1l and H). In the oplmon. of the Chamber a 

.s . I N 100 Risk Note of the form enclosed- here-
erl~ o. . with will be the minimum revision 

urgently c!illed for. 
My Committee also desire me to submit that when once the plaintiff has 

nroved the loss, destruction, deterioration or.damage either in whole or in pad 
to his goods; and t~e circumstances of the ca~e warrant a!l~ justi.fy the inference 
of negligence or enme on the part of the RaIlway AdlluUlstratlOD, the ~urden 
of proof must shift to the defendant Company and unless the presumptIOn of 
negligence or crime ill ~uceessfully a.nd com pletel>: rebutted, the Rail way 
Company must be made hable. .. 
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...... .,. ............ 'a.~STATION. Serial No. 10L 

•••.•..••••..•••••••..••••..... 1922. 

SERVANTS eF INDIA SOCIETY'S 

FORM. BI'lANCH LI81'lARY 
BOMBAY 

WHEREAS the consignment I)f ..................................................... . 
tencTcred by me-us, pel' Forwarding Order No ....... '" ....... ; .... of this date for 
~espatch by the Railway Company, Limited, or their transport agents or carriers 
to .................. Station, As for, which I-we have receivcd Railway Receipt 
No ................... of the same date, is charged at a special reduced rate of 
Rs ................... instead of at the Ordinary Tariff rate of Rs ............. char<>e-
a.ble for sucll consignment, I-we the ulldersigned, do, in consideration of s~ch 
lower charge, agree and undertake to hold the said Railway Company and a'll 
other Railway Administrations working in connection tberewith, and also all 
-other transport agents or carriers employed by them, respectively, over whose 
Railways or by or through whose transport Agency or Agencies· the said goods 'or 
animals may be carried in transit from ................ : .... Station to ..... : ........... . 
Station harmlt'ss and free from all responsihility for any lOBS, destruction or 
deteriOf'ation 01' damage eithe,' in whole 01' in part is due to the neglect of (lie 
Railway Administration or th.eft by 01' neglect of its seroants, transport agents 
()r cal'riers employed by them befnre, during and after transit over the said 
Railway or other Railway Jines working in connection therewith or by any other 
transport agency or agencies employed I;>y them respectively for the carria<>e 
of the whole or any part of the said consignment, provided the term "nf'glec't" 
ell not held tf) include fire or any other act of God or Vis Major and also 
provided "f,egligence" or "theft" need not be actually proved but fnay be 
inferred lrOfn the circumstance8 of the case. ' . 

Letter No, T.-168Z, dated Calcutta, the 14th July IOZZ. 

From-Ml!6SRs. TURNER, MORRISON A'O COI4P1NY, Limited, Managing Agent., the 
Shalimar 'far Distillery and Waterproof Manufacturing Company, Limited, 

To-The Seeretary to the Government of India, Railway Department (Ran.oay 
B'!8rd), Simla. 

Serial No. 10!. 

,Ye have to request you tn place the following remarks on the subject of Messrs. T1Il'Il61 
Risk Notes for despatches made in tank wagons, before the Risk Notsfi~:~D.&8~ 
Committee. This Cowpany receives its suppl'es of tar in tank wagons belong- cutta. • 
ing to the E~st Indian Railway and Bengal Nugpur Railway, 

In the case of despatches in tank wagons, the Rail way supplies the package, 
in which the goods are sent, and the goods are not in the ordinary sense liable 
to damage, but only to loss through accident to the wagolj or fire, yet the 
Railways repudiate liability for loss in transit of tar sent at Owner's Risk 

• unless a complete wagon load is lost. The wagons are locked or otherwise so 
fastene~ that pilferage is impossible . 

• We s~ggest that a separate form of risk notesho\lld he applicable to goods 
despatched' in tank wagons. . 

Letter :<0. T.-5S8, dated Bombay, the Hth June 192-2. 
From-J. K. MBHTA, Esq .• M.A., Secretary, Indiao Merchant.' Chamber and Bureau, 

'ro-The Secretary, Raillv .. y Board, Railway Risk Notes Committee, Simla. 

Serial NO: lOa. 

I~ continuation of my letter No. ~.-505 of t?~ 2nd instant, (S.erial No. S?), ~:;::""tB' 
I am directed to Bend to you hereWith an orlglUal form of Railway Uecelpt Chamber &n4 
(Serial No. lOS), as it is in force on Midland Railway in England. My «:~::i 
Committee are informed that this form of .-note is not oonsidered as satis- • 
factory by the majority of traders in the United Kingdom. I am also en-
closing a copy of the Standard terms and conditions of carriage which are being 
submitted by the Railway Companies to the Railway Rates 'rrihunal (Serial No. 



Serial No. 104.. 

130 

104). In tho opinion of the trailers, however, these proposals are uDsatisfact~ry 
and Mr. J. H . .Haltour Browne. K.O .• submitted a new clause (Serial No. 103) 
before {he Rates Advisory Committee on the 20th May 1920. It will be 
observed that in this clause emphasis is laid upon the suggestion that" it shall 
lie upon the Compa.ny to prove that the same (loss) was not caused by such 
theft or pilf~rage, etc .... and that" where loss arises from the act of God or the 
inherent vice or natural deterioration of the goods, the Company should prove 
that they have used all reasonable foresight and care. etc." My Committee had 
askecl for all this literature from England and I am sending it on to you in the 
hope that it might be useful in the solution of the question which is at present 
being considered. 

Association of British Chambers of Commerce. 

OWNER'S RISK AN D COMP ANY'S RISK. 

Clauses proposed by Mr. J. H. 'Balfour Browne. X.C., at the Enquiry 
before the nates Advisory Committee into the General Revision 
of Ra.ilway Rates a.nd charges. 20th May 1920. 

Owner's :Risk Clau,e. 

Where n railway company, either alone or jointly with any other railway 
company. undertake to· carry. convey and deliver by railway. or by railway 
and OlLnal or road. any goods at It rate of less amount than the ordinary 
or company's risk rllte. in consideration of the company or any other company 
or person ov.er ~ho~~ ~ailway ca~al such goods may pass bein~ relieved by 
any of thelf hablhtles as earners or conveyors of such goods. It shall not be 
lawful for the company by meaDS of any conditions contained in a specfal 
con~ract for the carriage, conveyance and delivery of the goods. or any public 
or other notice, or otberwise, to relieve the company or any such other company 
or person of liability for loss arising from theft or pilferage by the servants 
of the company or others, or their wilful misconduct, or the failure or neglect 
of the company or any such other company or person to carry or convey and 
deliver the goods with all reasonable care and expedition: but the company. 
~nd in respect of the carliage or conveyance and delivery of the goods over 
'3ny part of their railway or canal. each such other company or person. shall 
remain liable for such loss: and where any loss arises it sllall lie upon the 
"company to prove that the $ame was not caused by such theft or pilferage 
misconduct. or failure 01' neglect as aforesaid. ' 

'rhe term .. !toods" in this clause includes merchandise. minerals and 
animals, and all. other articles and things of ,every des~ription. 

Campanll', Bisk Olause, 

Where a railway company. either alone or 'jointly with any other railway 
company. in consideration of the payment of an ordinary Of ,company's risk 
rate. undertake to carry or convey by railway. or by railway anti 'canal or 
road. any goods, the company shall be deemed to be insurers of, and shan be 
liable for the loss. however. caused. of the whole or any part of, or any .injury 
done to such goods in the receiving. forwarding. and delivering thereof, and 
for anya.nd every other loss or injury arising directly out of such receiving. for
warding and delivpry which the owner of such goods may sustain. excepting 
only such loss or injury as may arise from the act of God or the King's 
enemies, 01' the inherent vice or natural deterioration of snch goods. . 

Provided that where loss arises from the act of God or the inherent vice 
01' natural deterioration of the goods. and the company have failed to prove 
that they have used all reasonable foresight and care by the exercise whereof 
such loss could have been prevented. the company shall not be relieved from 
liability for such loss by reason of the occasi'>n thereof. . 

The term" goods" in this clause includes merchandise, minerals and 
animals. and all oth('r articles and things of every description. 

NOTB.-The a.boye c1a.uae it IIlbmitLed &abject. to the CarrieN Ad~ 1830, being .m"Dll .... 1 10- Il8 to !'emo.' amblguiti_ 
and briug it in accordance with modera. rtoqairemeuts. The ela.ul8 it intended to-.hl"pGl8 upon the ('ompaDy the )iability 
of a oommon carrier for 1081 or damage, Bod aha liabilit, for e'lfl1 otber I .. or injury whieh the owuer of. &1:.. goo" 
1I:&f11 directly lIu:lfer, e g., lOll from miJdeUrer7 or detention. • 



CONSIGNMENT NOTE •. 
IVllDLAND·RAILWAY. 

Pro. No. __ G. B.160. 
---,---

To I",' Midland Ra.'lwav Compafl1l---c _ ~~ ----. Station, _______ _ _ ___ 19 
Be081ve and forward. as per addras3 and pa.rtioulars on this Note, the undarmentioned Goode, on the conditio£LB stated on the other side. 
This Agreement shall be deemed to be separately 'IJlade with all Companies or persons who sha.ll be carriere for aDY portion oltha trausit (herein. 

rblpsctively referred to as the Company) and to include the conditions endorsed hereon. 

HUMBER OF THI8 "OTE. 
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l.-The Company shan noli whether ihe carriage be by la1!d or sea be liable 
for loss or injury (from whatever callSO ariling) of of to any artloles or property 
t1escribed in the Ca.rUrl .. ;4ct, 1830 contained in any paroel OJ: paokage when, the 
value of 6uoh artioles aI' property exceed. tlO unless the nature and v.nlne there~f , 
be deolared an«l an increased charge over and above the charge for carnage he paId·. 
as oompensation for the tlsk'inourred, • , 

2.-The Company shall 'Dot 1>. liahle for loss damage or delay of or to animals 
or goods booked through for carriage partly by railway or ean.l IUld partl.r by 
sea from the aot of God the King's enemies fire accidente from machlne!y boilers 
and .team and all and every other dangers and aocidenls of the se •• rl~"8 and 

. navigation of- whatever.llature .or kind. In reopaol of animals or good. Intended 
to be carried by Sbipping Companies or other Carrier. by Sea tbe Company .re 
authoris!'d as agents for the sender to cont,ract for such l!arriage lipan the terme 
of any Bill of Lading or other conditionl r.quired by t,he Carriers by 8e:o. 

. 3.~TheCompany .hull not be liable f~r lo.ss from or fO.r da1!l~ge o~ d.elaY· t() 
a consignment or any part thereof uol9l8 a claim be made In writing IYlthlD,tbree 
day. after tho tprmination of the carriaae of the consignment or any part tbereof 
or in the case of traffic to plaA!e~ oUlslde tb: Unite,1 'Kingdom tho terminat~on ofth ... 
calliage by a Railway Compa"y of the United Kingdom nor for non-dehvery of a 
consignment unless a olaim be made in WritIDg within fourteen days after,lts 
receipt by the lir.t.contracting Company. 

4I.-When the Company perform tbe cartage the place of collection'or delivery 
shall be the usual plsoo of 10adlDg or IInloading the goods into or from the road 

, ·vehicles. 

5.-The Consignor or Consignee Ih.n provide at hi. o"n risk and expense 
anr power pla'lt and labour :in 'addition to tbe Company's carman) required for 
loading or unloading road.vehicl81. 

S.-The transit .h.1I (ulIless otherwise determined) ,be deemed to be at an end 
(a) in the case of g(.ods to be carted by the Company when they are tondered at 
the pIa"" of deliver, as deflned in Condition 4- or (h) in the ras. of goods not to be 
carted by the .compauy or to be retained Ly the Company awailing order al the 

'expiration of 24 hour. after notice of al'1ival is delivered to the COUlignee 0)' at 
his addre.s or .h"uld be so delivered in due course of post or where the address 
of tbe Consignee is not known at the expiration ~f 2' t ours after the arrival of 
the good. at tho place to which they are consigned or :c) in the case of goods COn
.igned to a de.tination I>oyond tbe limits of the C~mpany's delivery when they havo 
been tran.f~tred 10 another oarrier~n the usual course ror conveyance or delivPrY in 
wbich lo.t-menLioDfd case the Company .h.1l cease to be liuble for any Bubseyuent 
loss damage misconveyance misdelivery delay or detention arising from any cause 
wbalsoe,·er. . 

7.-After·lhe termination \If the tJ'ansit [as defined in Condition 6 (a) and (6)] 
the Company will hold the gooda as "!'arehou~men .ubject to~he UlDal charges. 

bUDI; 

S.-The COlllll8n1 will charge in acOordanell with fheir Icale for the time b.igi' 
for .the ~e~ntion of their truoki roa:! .vehicles or sheels or ror the occupation of 
the~r SldlD~S bY' the truck. of pnv8te ownerl (a) b.£oro or altsr transit and (6; 
durIng trau'lt in COn.equence of the Consi~nee not b.ing ready to acc~pt deliver~·. 

. 9.-All goods delivered to the Company will he received aOlI held by them 
suhJect to a .hen for m.oney ~ue to them for th~ c.rri~ge of and other oharges ,,{,on 
or upe!!s.s In connect,lOn- wIth such gt>ods (lDcludlDg ohargps for warehousmg 
or keepI~g such good~ for detent~on of trucks road vehioles or sbeets or for si(ling 
re~t dUll!lg I,be extrClse of sech hen) and all goods delivered to the Company under 
,tb" conltgnment note or otberwise will be received and beld by them subje"t to a 
general lien .. for any money. due to ,·hem from the owners of sucb goods upon any 
acouunt and In case any such lien is not stati.fied within a reasonable time from the 
date ?pon whi('h the Company first gave notice to tbe owners of tbe goods of the 
e~erol.e of tho same the goods may be lold by the Company by anGtion or otber
wIse and the proceeds of sale applied to tbe satisfaction of every luoh lien aud ex
penees and oharge •. 

10.-Perishable ar~io1es Cal refused by the ConBignee or (6) not taken away 
from'~he pl~ce to whlcb they.fe consigned within a reasonohle time after arrival 
or (e) msuffiolently addrelSed on Cd) not delivered in consequence of Itrike or riot 
may be sold without .ny'notioe to Sender or Consignee and payment or tender of tbe 
net rr~ceeds of anr such sale after deliuction of freight cbarg81 aDd expenBes' shall 
be eqUIvalent to delivery. • ~ 

H,-The Company nhall not he liable for .(.) losl of market (6) indjr~ct or w, 
~on.equential damage. (e) 1088 or delay due to inadequate or inco..rect addreso or 
Imp~rfecL IllbeUing (d) fos~ or damage cauped by insufficient 01' improper packing 
te) loss damage or del"y caused by or arising oot of any strike or riot (I) I ... 
damage or delay caused by Consignea Dot aocspti"g deliv'f'y. . . ' 

. H.-The Company 8h~1l not be liable for loss damage or delay of or to gooJs 
or a trader'. truck or .h(et caUled by a oi.fect in a truck not belonging to the 
Company unless proved t~ be due to the nejfligence of the COmpany'. servanb. 

13.-The s."d.r will be liable for all ohari" for ca:riage or otherwise includ
ing the detention of trucks road vehicles or Iheete before during or after tralliit 
without prejudice to the Company's rights a"O'aill.t the Consignee or (,ther person. 

H.-The charges for traffic that loses weight through drainage evaporatioD or 
any cause beyond the Company's control shall be calculated upon the weight of the 
goods when received by the Company. 

15.-The Conditions and Regulations .et out in the Compan)'. Rate Dovk. 
.pplicable to the goods carried shall be deemed to Le incorporated herein. 

16.-The Company'a servantl have no authority to vary thiJ Contract. 

W. N. BANCRO . .. . 



Letter No. 51, dated 27th J UIljI 191'. Selial No. 106. 

From-The Honorary Seoretary, the Cent.rol Provinces and Bera. Mining Asn
oiation, 

To-The Assistant SeOl'etary. Railw&y Board, Simla. 

I am obliged for your letter No. 505-T.·l!1, dated the 22nd Yay 1922 and TheJ811.tral d 
in reply, have the honou)' to state that as the consignee has no faoility for r.;ora.rD::!~ 
obtaining proof in ,. claim of compensation arising out of the 1099 of goods AseoolatiOL 
entrusted to a RaHway for carriage the association is of opinion ·that the onus 
of proof 5hou1,1 lie with the Railway Company. ' 

, . 
Le~er dated the 25th Jnly 19211. I!le.i.l No. 161. 

From-The Indian Piece Goods AssociatioD, 

To-The Chairman, The Railway Risk Note Revision Committee. 

In continuation of our printed representation,' daten the 20th Yay last, IDcI1aJa Pieoe 
"Seri.l No. 71. an~ with refere?-ce to the re~a.rks of the ~~~:-

RaIlway deputation that waIted on the . 
Committee in Simla last month, we beg to make the following further obser
vations :-' I ' if,,,!"''!.'.:) ":..~""",...,,, c pl 

(1) The ~il way deputation made a proud statemen£ that there were as 
many dishonest mercbants ~ dishonest railway servants. This mayor may 
not be so but the point is tbat the Railways have got io show that dishonest 
merchants have put in false claims in tbe past and tried to make or did make 
money out of railways which they '(merchants) did not lose through them 
(railways). On the other hand the ,merchants have proved that they have 
lost total or part consignments while in railway transit and reoovered no com~ 
pensation from the railways for such losses. In the case of our Association we 
submitted a list showing a few of the speilifio instances and. almost every Asso· 
ciation or a great majority of the merchants can given similar' specifio 
.instances. So that the merchants' side of the case tha.t they suffered and do 
'Sufl'er losses in respect of goo~s entrusted to railways is proved whereas the 
railway Hide of the oase tbat there are dishonest merchants remains to be 
proved. 

(2) As to the onus of proof, in reply to the' statement that if the mer
..... chants asked of the railways, every information .would be given to them we 

beg to say that this is not done so far and we lull proceed to demonstrate 
this:- ~ 

(a) In a letter, dated 21st December 1921, one of thtl mercha~ts 
wrote to the Eastern Bengal Railway's Traffio Manager as 
follows :-

or We shall be highly obliged if you will kindly give u~ the fllll 
particul&rs as to how the loss occurred, on what date, at whioh. 
station together wit.h the number of wagon from which the 
same was detllcted ... 

'Now we would request the 1Usk Note Revision Committee to take partioulal 
notice of the reply that the said railway Traffie Manager gave in his lette .. 
No. C.G.A.·1724-21-D., dated 10th January 192~ : .... 

.. The information asked fur is immaterial to you as consignee." 
And yet the onus of proof, of when the loss,oocurred, lies on the consignee. 
;Will the railways say how the consignee oan prove that there was or was not 
negligence on the part of the railways when simple,infol'mation, like that 
asked for above. is denied to them P . 

(b) In rep'ly to a similar inquiry made of the East Indian Railway's 
Claim Superintendent by the same merchant. he l'eceived the 
following reply. (Pide his letter No. C.K.·llS0-21 of 16th 
January 1922.) 



l.-The Company shall noli whethe~ ihe carriage be by la~d or ses be liable 
for loss Or injury (from wbatever cause arillng) of /if to IIny .. artldles or property 
f)escribed in tbe Carrud .. ;,I.ct, 1830 contained iu any paroel or package when, tbe 
value of liuoh artioles or property .xceed. £10 uuless the nature and v.allle there~f 
be deolared and an increased charge over and above the charge for camage be paid.' 
... oompensation for the tlsk'inourred, • , 

!I.-The Company sball 1l0t \>. liable for loss camage or delsy of or to animal. 
or goods booked tbrough for carriage partly by railway or eanal a~d partl~ by 
sea from tbe act of God the King's pnemies fire a .. idente from machlDe.ry bOilers 
and .team and all and every other dauger ... nd aocidents of the seas rl~ers and 

,nr.vigation of' wliatever. patureo. kind. In respect of RlliJ:ilals ur goods ,lDtended 
to be carried by Shipping Companiel or otber Carriers by Sea the Comp.ny are 
authorised as agents for the sender to ooutract for such carriage upon the terms 
of any Bill of Lading or other dooditiona r.quired by t,he Carriers by Sell. 

. S.-TbeCompany shuJl not be liable f~r loss from or fo! d .. ~ge o~ d.elaY' til 
a consignment or Bny part thereof unless B claim be made 1n wrltlDg wlthlll.tbree 
days after the lormination of tbe carriaae of the consignment or any part tbereof 
or in tbe case of traffio 10 plllA!~s outside th; Unite.1 Kingdom tho terminat~on of the' 
carliage by a Railway Compary of the Uniled Kingdom nOI' for Don-dehvery of a 
consignment unle .. a claim be DIiIde in writIng witbin fourteen days aEter .Its 
r$eipt by the lirst.contracting Company. 

4t.-When the COllipan:r perform the cartage the place of collection'or delivery 
shan he the usual placo of loadtng or unloading the goods into or from the road 

, ,vehicles. . 

5. -Tbe Consignor or Consignee shan provide at his 0" n risk and expense 
any power plB'lt and labour :in addition to the Compauy's carman) required. for 
loading or unl~ading road.yehiclel. 

6,-The transit Ihall (unless otherwise determinedlbe deemed to be at an end 
(a) in tbe ca.e of g(,ods to be C&1'ted by the Company when they are ttlndered at 
the plaoo of deliver) a. deft ned in Coudition 40r (h) in the ..... of goods not to be 
carted by tbe .Compauy or to be retained Ly the Company awaiting "rder at the 

'expiration of 24 bour. after notice of arrival is deliver.d to the Consignee or at 
his addre •• or .h •• uld be so delivered in due course of po It or wbere Iha addres8 
of ihe Consignre is \lot known at tbe expiration ~f 2 ~ loors after the arrival of 
the goods at tho "lace to" hioh they are consigned ur (c) in tbe case of goods con
ligned to a de.tination I,oyond the limits of the C~mF"ny's delivery when they bave 
heen translerred to another carri.roin the usual cooroe for conveyance or deliv"y in 
which la.t-menLioord case the Compauy sh.1l cease to be li.ble for any Bubse~u.nt 
10 .. damage misconveyaoce misdelivery de1a:r or detention arising Crom any rause 
wbatsoe\'er. ' 

7.-After·the termination of tLe transit [as defined in Condition 6 (a) and (6)] 
the Company will hold the goods ~ .yarehoutemen lubject tolba usual cbarg ... 

DBBBJ; 

S.-The Co~any will cbarge in BCCordane;\ with t hen' scale for the time beiDa' 
for .the ~e~ention of their trucki rod vehicles or .beets or Cor the occupation of 
the~r SldJnlfs by the truck. of private owne" (a) befol'o or arter t"ansit and (b) 
durtng tIan'lt in oonoequeoC8 of the Consignee n,t bring ready to acc~pt de1iver~·. 

. 9.-AIl goods delivered to the Company will be received allll held by them 
subJect to a }Ien for money due to them for tbe carriage of and other charge. o\,on 
or ""pe!,s •• In oonn~ct.ioD with such good. (including charg.. for warehOUSIng 
Or keeplDg "ucb good. for detention of trucks road vebicles or sbeets or for sitling 
re~t duri~g tbe exercise of such lien) and all goods delivered to the Com pany under 
,thl8 consIgnment note or otborwise will be received and held by them .ubje"t to a 
general lien ,.for any moneys due to t,hem from the ownera of such goods upon any 
account and In case any suoh lien is not statisfied within a reasonable time from the 
date !,pon whit,b the Company fint gave notioe to the owners of the goods of the 
e,:erolle of tho saIDe the goods may be IOld by the Company 1>y aU6tion or other
WISe and the proceeds of sale applied to the satisfaotion of every luch lien and u
penEes and charges. 

lO.-Perilhable arLiclel (a) refosed by the Consignee or (0) not taken away 
from'~he pl~e to which they a'fe oonsigned within a reasonsble time after arrival 
or (cl insuffiCIently addressed on (d) uot delivered in consequence of strike or riot 
may be sold without any' notice to Sender or Coneignee and payment or tender of the 
I\et rroceeds of anr luoh sale after de.luotion of freight charge. and expenses shall 
be equivalent to delivery. • ~ 

H.-The Comp8lly ~hall not be liable for (8) 10s8 of market (~) indire'ct or 1>:1 

consequential damages (c) 10t!& or delay due to inadequate or incorrect addres. or 
imperfect labelling (d) los~ or damage cauped by insufficient or improper packing 
(0) 108s damage or del.y caused by or arising oot of any strike cr riot (I) lOll 
damage or delay caused by Conaignee not accepti"g deliv"y. " 

. .. I ' 

H,-The Company .hall not be liable for 1081 damage or delay of or to good9 
or a trader's huck or .h(et caued by .. 41efect in .. trurk not belonging to the 
COmpany unlell proved t~ be due to the nel(lignce of the Company's servant.. 

1 a.-The sor.dor will be liable for all ohari" for ca~riage or otherwise inch1<l
ing . the detention of trucks road vehicle. or .heets before during or after trawit 
withont prejudioe to the Uompany'. rights ......... i .. ~t the Conli,goee or other person. 

14.-'l'he charges for traffic that loses welgbt through drainage evaporation "r 
aoy cause beyond the Company's control shall be calculated npon tbe weight of the 
good. when received by the Company. 

15.-Tbe Conditions and Regulations seL out in the Compan )'. Rate Dooh 
.pplicable 10 the goods carried shall be deemed to La iocorporated herein. 

16.-The Company's lervants have no authority to vary this Contract. 

W. N. BANCROFT,8!CfetQ'! 
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Letter No. 5S, dated 27th JUDI! 1!l!l' • S.ri.1 No. 106. 
.,·rom-The Honorary Secretary, the CeDtral Provinces and Berar Mining Asso

ciation, 
To-The Assistant Seoretary, Railway. Boal"d, Simla •. 

I am obliged for your letter No. 50S-T.-2l, dated the 22nd May 1922 and TheJentrai d 
in . reply, have the hOnQll!' to state that as the consignee has no faoility for ::;Orarn~ 
obtaining proof in II- claim of compensation arising out of the lollS of goods Aaeoo1a.tioll. 
entrusted to a Rahway for carriage the association is of opinion that the onua 
of proof shoul'! lie with the Railway Company. -

• • 
Le~er dated the 15th July 1922. !!Iel'i.l No. 167. 

From-The Indiau Piece Goods Association, 

To-The Chairman, The Railway Risk Note Revision Committee. 

In continuation of our printed representation,- dated the 20th May last, Indiall Piece • <, 

"Seri.l No. 71. an~ with refere~ce to the re~rks of the ~~~':'~:- .• 
RaIlway deputation that waIted on the ' .. , 

Committee in Simla last month, we beg to make the following further obser- • 
vationa :- I . i*~i~y ~~'L"""<.>J ,." .. 1 

(1) The Jtailway deputation made a proud statement that there were as 
many dishonest merchants ':'S dishonest railway servants. This mayor may 
Dot be so but the point is that the Railways have got j;o show that dishonest 
merchants have put in false claims in the past and tried to make or did make 
money out of railways which they '(merohants) did not lose through them 
(railways). On the other hand the ,merchants have proved that they hav~ 
lost total or part consignments while in railway transit and reooverell DO oom
pensation from the railways for such losses. In the case of our Association we 
submitted a list showing a few of the specific instances and almost every Asso· 
ciation or a great majority of the merchants can given similar' specific 
instances. So that the merchants' side of the case that they suffered and do 
1Juf1'er losses io respect of goo~ s entrusted to railways is proved whereas the 
railway Hide of the case that there are dishonest merchants remains to be 
proved. 

(2) As to the onus of proof, in reply to the· statement that if the mer
.• ohants asked of the railways. every information would be given to them we 

beg to say that this is not done so far and we will proceed to demonstrate 
this:- ~ 

(a) In a letter, dated 21st December 1921, one of thl! merchaQts 
wrote to the Eastern Bengal Railway's Traffic Manager 11.8 

follows :-
" We 811a11 be highly obliged if you will kindly give u~ the full 

particul&rs as to how the loss occurred, on what date, at whioh. 
station together wit,h the number of wagon from which the 
same was detected. .. . 

Now we would request the llisk Note Revision Committee to take partioulM 
notioe of the reply that the said railway Traffic Manager gave in his lette, 
No. C.G.A.-1724-21-D., dated 10th January 192~ :-

~, 

.. The information asked for is immaterial to you as consignee.'" 
And yet tbe onus of proof, of when the loss, oocurred, lies on the oonsignee. , 
:Will the railways say how the oonsignee oan prove that there was or was not 
Degligenoe on the part of the railways when simple. information, like that 
Asked for abo~, is denied to them P 

(b) In rep1y to a similar inquiry made of the East Indian Railway's 
Claim Superinten4ent by the same merchant, he reoeived the 
following reply. (P'ide his letter No. C.K .. USO-21 of 16th 
Ja)luary 1922.) 
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" I bave already info!mp~ you t~at the rnihvay company is protected 
from the )OI<S 111 tillS cas" In terms of the risk note held ill this 
case and I regret I cannot furnish you with any othor pql'ti
culars." 

, ~lf i. qui~e clear from th~ ahove reply tbat the- merchants do no~ get anr. 
InformatIon from the raIlways. 'All that was a.ked of the East Indian Rai
w;;.;r was where and how the loss occurred and !hc numulIlI of wagon from 
whIch tbe lo<;~ wns detected. :But bec8u,e the raIlway ('ompany held a ri~k 
note tbey refused to furnish tile consignee with IIny part,iculars. This is the 
'!ay t.he merchants are treated when they ask- the railways for simple in'ormll
tlon I.n re~ppct of goods which the railwny~ took over as carriers, receiv
ed freIght thereon and lost, 'and yet the ,railwftY reprcsentatives leave such II 
bold statement before the Ri~k Note Revi-ion Commitlee that mercbants al'O or 
can be given every particulars in respect of losses. 

(0) As to polioe report~, it is impossible for the merchan Is to get a cOPY. 
and tbe ,informatioD lhat railways give is very vag~e. As nn 
instanco we would. quote the following from a. letter No. C.-aOdS -
-21 of lst December 1921 lrom the Traffic :llanager of the 
East Indian Railway. The rail~ays deliberately reru~e to furnisb. 
the merchants with a copy of the polioe report and yet the rail
way, is, puhlic property and the railwny police is maintained out 
of public rever.uo (some of which is the revenue of railwavs 
worked by the Indian Government and the balance is part and 
parcel of Government expenditure of administration which is also 
public expenditure out of public revenue). 

" I beg to say that the loss was due to a running train theft n011;b. 
of :Burdwan and though the police made inquiries they have 
failed to detect the culprits. I r,m sorry 1 am unable to .end 
you ~ copy of the police report which is a confidential docu
ment." 

If the said 'Railway Traffic Manager was correct in his statement that 
"the police made inquiries ami failed to detect tbe culprits" there oan b,e 
nothing confidential in the police report and the very fact, that the railway 
Traffic Manager does not dare to give the merchants copy of the poliee report, 
goes to show that there must. be something in the p()\ice report which the 
railways do not want the merchants to see and yet it is expected tbat the 
mercbants must prove th3t the loss occurred throngh the negligence of the' 
Tailway administration or its servants ot: was due to theft by railwa~' servants. 
Seein~ that the railways decline, to give simple p'lrticulars to consignees and 
do not give them copies of the p()lice reports, the only fair course open is that 
instead of the onus of proof lyin g on the consigne~s the !ail ways should be 
required to prove tbat the loss was not due to theIr negligenl1e or theft by 
their servants. Even in Robertson's report on railway administration the' 
recommendation was that the onus of proof will lie on railways. 

3. We sball place before-the Railway Risk Note Revision Committee anGtheJ: 
case which will show bow tIle merchants are made to suffer at. the hands, of 
the railways. Railways after baving obtained a risk'note deliberately reCover 
,cbarges at railway risk rates before the merchants see the goods (for they have 
'to depo~it railway freight with railways before they receive the goods) on the 
'plea that although a risk note was taken !.he goods were carried at the risk of 
the railways and then when on iD~ppcting the goods the merchants find that 
tbere has been loss the railways at once turn round anJ. say that the railways 
are protected by risk notes. And takes months hefore the mercltants can 
recovet even the difference between the railway risk and "owner's risk rates fron! 
the railways, although the railways recov~r freight from the merchaots at 
railway risk, tbey take a risk note and refuse to pay any claim f(lr compensa
tion. In respect of one consignment of piecl'-goods booked in June 1919 from 

,Asarva to :Bara :Bazar, risk note was taken at the despatching station but 
.freight was realised at the destination at the railway risk ,rate au the ground 
tbat the goods were'carried'at railway ri~k but when the merchan~s found 
the loss the railways turned round and saId they were protected by rnk note, 
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·and then when the merchants insisted that . freight had been rea.iseu ao. the 
railway risk rate, the railways corresponded amongst. themselves for months 
8 nd after great to·ouble they passed orderfor the refund of difference in June 
.1922, i.e., after three years. (The Dmount of the said .refund order has not yet 
been received.) . 

We would not now 8"Y any more, as we have dEalt. with -the merchants SIde 
.of the case very fully in our printed statement a~d placed there aforesoid facts 
before the commilttee and the public to enable them to judge how the raihfays 
-can reconcile thflir statements made before the committee in Simla with the 
iacts herein disclosed. , . 

; 5 

No. 189, dated tbe 2SI'd August, 1922.. 

From-Sir M. Q. T. MUTnu: CHlI'i'TY, President, Soutbern India Chamber of Com-
merce, . 

To-The Seorctary, Railway Bo,rd. Simla. 

Serial No. lOS. 

With reference to your letter No. 505-T.-21. dated the 22nd May .1922, Southel'D ID4Ia 
.regarding the subject matter of the reference to the Railway Risk Notes Com- g=:_ d 
.mittee, 1 am to state the views of my Committee as under :-

(1) My Committee are disposed to place in the. forefront the need for 
reversing the principle of throwing the onus of proof on the 
consignor in a claim for compensation arising out of the loss of 
Iroods entrusted to a Railway Administration. They are con
vinced that this principle has been the ca use of the greatest 
hardship to the mercantile community till now, and unless this 
so-oalled principle is going to be abandoned. there can possibly be 
no improvement in the present deplorable state of affairs. 

(2) My Committee are for retaining the distinction that is now observed 
between a "special reduced" and an " ordinary" rate for goods; 
and while they are of opinion that in pursuance of the recom
mendations of the Acworth Committee, a full investigation should. 
be made as to the. articles for which .. owner:s risk" rates and 
"Railway risk". rates should. he quoted; and also as to the 
difference in quantum between the two rates, corresponding to 
the differ-ence in the liability imposed on· the Railway under
taking; they urge that the Rail way should, as till now, be asked 
to quote the two different rates in the~r tariff. 

- -{SjMy Committee consider that the liability t)f the Railway Administra· 
tions in respect of goods entrusted to them for carria~e, though 
governed legally by the provisions of Section 72 (1) of the)ndiau 
"Railway Act, 1890, the several Risk Note forms approved by the 
Governor-General in COWlcil are so worded and so interpreted by 
tIle Railway Administrations as to afford the maximum· scope 
for evasions on the part of the Railway Companies of their just 
liability to the· owners of goods entrusted to them. My Com
mittee would, therefor~, recommend· that the words •• for the loss 
of a complete consignment or of one or· more complete passages 
forming part of a consignment" in the Risk Note forms should 
be dropped. 'l'his clause has been fruitful of the most mischievous 
consequences to consignors of goods by reason of extensive and 
serious malpractices on the part of those handling such goods, on 
behalf of the Railway. . 

(4) My Comll)ittee.also urge that .the words" robbery from· a running 
train" have been so interpreted as to include almost every loss 
of goods during transit, including ordinary theft, even by Railway 
servants. They would. therefore, urge that the significance of 
tbese words should be exaotly defined. . . 

I regret the delay in our reply to this reference which was unavoidable 

.. OTE -The Committee also received representations from a number ot private firm. and 
• bdi vidual. both Indian Bnd European. i'hese they bave not thought it neoe •• 

eary to print. . 
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R.ISK NOTE FORM A. 

[Approved bg/he GovP.r/WI'-General in Council u/lder Section 72 (3) (b) oftM 
I1idia'~ Railways ..d.ct. IK.of 189~.] . 

(To be used when. articles are tendered for -carriage which are either 
already in bad cOlldit.ion or. so defectively packed as to be 'liable.to damage, 
leakage. or wastage in transit.) . 

----______ ~------~s'TAnoS. 

~-----------------192 • 

WHEREAS the consignment of tendered by ': 

as per forwarding order No. . - of this date for despatch hy the Rail-
'way Administration or their transport agents or carriers to station. 
and for which ;. have received Railway receipt No. of same date. is 

in bad condition a: liable to damage.. leakage. or wastage in transit as 
follows:-

;., the unde~signed. do hereby agree and undertake to hold the said 
Railway Administration and all other Railway Administrations working in 
connection therewith, nnd also all other transport agents or carriers employed 
by them. respectively, over whose .Railways or by or tl!rough whose transport 
agency.or agencies the said goods may.be carried in transit froJ.1m"-______ _ 
:station to station harmless and free from aU respoDsibi-

. :lity for the condition in which the aforesaid goods may be delivered to the· 
consignee at destination and for any loss arising from the same. 

WITNESS. Signature of sender 

{Signature)~_________ tFather'8 name 
Rank_or 

. .(Reside.nee) Castet>-_____ Age.Il.... ____ _ 

WITNESS. 

. (Signature) __________ _ Pro~s~on·------~----------

. (Residence)' _____ ~_ Residenccl _______________ _ 
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RISK NOTlj: FORM B. 

l.dpP"OtIed by the GOtIeNl()l'-General in Oouncil under Section 72 (2) (b) of tllW-

Indian BailWGY8 A.ct, IX of 1890.] . 

• 0 (T~ b~ us~d when ~he ~ender .elects to desp1tch ata .. special reduced" nr 
owner S fiSk rate artIcles or anImals for which an nltetn,tive "ordinary" or 

.. Risk .acceptance .. rate is quoted in the Tariff.) 

---________ STATION._ 

- _______ 192 • 

WHEREAS the .consignment of . tendered by me, as 
per forwarding order No. of this date, for despatch by the UI 

Rail way Administration or their transport agents or carriers to'--_____ -
station, and for which ;. have reQeived Railway Receipt No. of same

-date, is charged at a special reduced rate instead of at the ordinary tariff rate 
chargeable for such consignment, .;. ' the u.ndersigned do, in consideration of 
such lower charge, agree nnd undertake to hold the ~aid Railway Ad~inistra~ 
tion and all other Railway Adm~nistrations working in conneotion therewith., 
and also all other transport agents or carriers employed by them l·espeotively. 
over who~e Railways or by or through whose transport agency or agencies the 
said goods or animals may be carried in transit from • station 
to station, harmless and free from all responsihility for 
any loss, destruction or deterioration of, 01' damage to, the said consignment. 
from any cause whatever except for the los9 of a complete consignment· or of
one or more complete packages forming part of a consignment due either to the
wilful neglect of the Railway Administration or to theft by or to the wilful 
negleot of its servants, transport agents or carriers employed by them before., 
during and-after transit over the said Railway or other Railway lines working 
in connection therewith or by any other transport agency or agencies employ
ed by them, respectively. for the carriage of the whole or any l!!ut of ·the said 
consignment: provided the term" wilful neglect" be not. held to include fire •. 
_robbery from a tunning train or ahy other unforeseen event or accident. -

WITNESS. Signature of sender-_____ _ 

_{ Father's - uame . 
Rank or 

Casle - Age~_---;... 

(Signature)' ____ -----

(Re8idence) _____ ~~~ 

WITNESS. 

Signature} ______ ~ __ Profes.ion _________ _ 

(R!'sidence) _______ _ Resid!'ncec.:.._-----~-!...· --_ 
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RISK NO~E FORM O. 

{Approved bV the Governor-Generals,. Council under Section 72 (2) (b) oj (he 
Indian, RailwoY8 Act, IX of 181'0.J 

(To be used when, at sender!s, request, open wagons, carts or boats are used 
·for the conveyance of goods liable to qamagc whlln so carried Rnd which, under 
other circumst1DcCS, would be carrifld in covered wagons, carts or boats.) 

______________ ~ __________ ~STATION. 

__________ ..,.....192 

WHERIIAS the consignment of ,_, __ tendered 
oy :::,e a's per forwarding order No. of this date, for desp'atch by 
the Railway Administration or their transport agents or carriers 
to ' __ station, and for which w~ have received Railway Receipt 

No. of same date, is at :~ request loaded in open wagons, carts or 
- -'I . 

'boats, to be so caa:.ried to destina.tion, We' the undersigned, do hereby agree and 
llndertake to hold the said Railway Administration and all other Railwar 
Administrations working in connection therewith,' and also all other transport 
'agents OI:,carriers employed by them, respectively, over whose :&ailwa):s or by 
llr through whose transport agency or agencies the said goods may be carried 
in transit from ' station to_:-__ """"":-:-__ --::-'---:-_ 
.station, harmless and free from all responsibility for any destruction or deterio
ration of, or damage to, the said consignment which may arise by reason of the 
consignment being conveyed in open wagons, earts or boats during transit 
over the said Railway or other Railways working in connection therewith or 

. ,during transit by any other transport agency oragenoies eQlployed by them, 
respelYtively. . 

, 
WITNESS. Signature of sender _____ _ 

• ~ Father's nanie 
Rank or 

. Caste _____ Age . ..,... __ 

{Signature) _______ _ 

{Residence) _______ _ 

WITNESS. 

iSiguature),--<-_,---'--'---,---'-_ Profession __________ _ 

{Residence} _______ _ Residenc .. e _____ ------
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-RISK NOTE FORM D. 

{ApFI'O'IJed by a,e Governor-General in. Oowncil Uf'Idm' Seotion 72 (2) (b). of tile 
Indian RailtcallB Act, IX of 1890.] 

(To be used when the sender ~leots to despatch at a "specia.l redllo,~,l'~ ~r' 
"'owner's dsk" rate dangerous, explosive. 01' combustible articles for whioh an 
aUernal.ive " ordinary" or " IUsk acceptance" rate is quoted iQ. the Tariff.) .. 

___________ ._STATION. 

__ ----...-_-~-192 . 
WHEllB.u1he consignment of ....,._-'-________ -'-" ____ ~ 

d b .. e -
tendere y-, as per forwarding order No. of this date, for 

u. 
despatch by tbe Rnilway AdminIstration or the1r transport agents or carriers to 
----'------- station, and for which ..::. have received Railway Receipt 

we 
No. of same date, is charged ata specialreduced rate instel,\d 

.t thEhordinary tariff l'ale,char!!eable for such consignment,!', the undemigned; 
OJ ~ .. ' we 

·do in comirleration of suoh lower gharge. agree and unflp.rtake. to hold the .6aid 
RRil."'ay Admj~istration and all other Railway administrations working in eon
neetloll therewIth and also all other transport agents or carriers employed by 
them, respectively, over whose Railways .or by or through "hose h'ansport 
-age~cy or agencies the said goods ma.y he carried in transit from ..-
1StatlOn to station, harmle~s and free from all responsibility for 
any loss, destruction or deter:oration of, or damage to, the said consignmenl.from 
any cause whatever E'xeept for the loss of n complete con.ignment or of one or 
more complete packages forming part d a consignment due either to tl!.,e..~1!! 
neglect of the It"i1wav Administration or to theft by or to the wilful neglect -. - ---.~ of Its servants, transport agents or earriers employed by them before, during and 
.after tronsit over the.~nid Railway or otber Hailway lines working in connection 
therewith, or by any other tl'snst·or.t agency 01' agencies employed by themr, 
'respectively, for carriage of the whole 01' any part of the said consignment 
.E'0vided the term, "wilful neglect" be not h~ld to include fire, robbery from a.' 

running train 01' any other unforpsepn eveDt or accident. 

~e further agree to accept respons).bHity for any consequences to the 
pr:)perty of the. aforesaid Railway Admittistration(s) and of their tr~nsport 
agents and earners or to the property.--o£ othet~ rers~s that may' he I~' the 
course of conveyance which may be caused by the explOSiOn of, or otberwlse, by 
the said consignment and that all risk and responsibility whether to tbe Rail
way Administration or their transport agen~s ·and carriers, to their servants 
ilr ,to others, remain so)ely and entirely with ::. 

··Signature of sender---~--~----

·(Address) -------------.------. 
WITNESS. 

-(Signaturel-~----"";"'---.-'---.,... ------~-~ 

{Addre.s) _____ ~ ___ -;-____ ___::_..-------~ 

.. wtrNESS • 
(Signat.ure)-------:---...... ---------

(Address) ----------:-------...,..-----:-

lJ'ot".-The above. form i't for the ,convenience of the public. translated int-o the vern&iulu OD the revette, 
:l>lIt the fDnn in English i. the authoritat;... fo .... aud tb. Hoih ... " AdmiD;'trotion accept. no responsibility for 
ihuo".. ..... iO:Oft .. ~""-""~:-- . . 
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RISK NO'rE FORM E. 

[.&pprooetfby the Oooernor-Oenerat in Council under Section 72 (2) (b) of Ih~ 
Indian Railways ..!I.ct, IX of 1890.] , 

(To be used when booking E'lephimts or. horses of a declared, value es.ceeding 
Rs. liOO a head; mules, camels or horned cattle, Ks. 50 a head; donkeys, sheep, 
goats, dogs. 01' ~ther. anima.ls, Rs. 10 a head; wilhom payment of the percentage 
on value authoflSed In SectIon 73 of Act IX of 1890, as amended by Section 4 of 
Act IX of 1896.) 

______________ ~-------STATION. 
- __ ~ _____ 192 • 

: WHEREAS ;., the undersigned, have tendered to the Railway Ad. 
minist~ation for d~spatch to . station the animal (9) mentioned below, 
for whIch ~ have received Railway ticket' No. of this date; 

An.d whereas ;, have paid to the said Railway Administration only their 
ordinary freight charge without any extra cbarge for insurance; 

And whereas the said Railway Administration for such ordinary freight 
charged holds itself responsible for proved damages to (each ofl the said 
animal(s) caused by neglect or misconduct' of its servants to the extent of the 
value mentioned below; . 

And whereas the said Railway Administration has not.ified that it will 
not be liable for damage or loss arising from freight 01" restiVeness, or delay 
not caused by the negligence or misconduct of its servants, and such condi. 
tion is accepted by ii' ; 

Jo, the undersigned, do, in consideration of the foregoing terms Dnd 
conditions, hereby agree and· undertake that the responsibility of tile said 
Railway Administration and all other Railway Administrations working 
in connection therewith, and also all other transport agents or carrie~s 
employed by them, respeptively, over· whose Railways or by or through 
who~e transport agency or agencies the said animal (s) may be carried in 
transit from station to station, for the loss, destruc
tion or deterioration of, or damage of (each of) the said animal(s) shall not 
exceed the 'Value mentioned below:-

Animal •• 

No. D.ooription. 

El.phanfs ... 
Horse. ... .., 

. -Mules • ... '" 

Camels ... ' .. 
Horned cattle ... ... 

WI1·NESB. 
(Signature} ______ _ 

, . 
(Residence) ______ _ 

WITNESS 

I I 
Animal •. 

Value 

Value I . ofeech. 

ofeocll. ~ Description, 

I 

Be. ~ Rs. i 
1i00 ! Donkeys ... .. , 10 , 

600 'Sheep. .. . Ib 

50 I Goats ... .. , -10 

60 D,.gs ... .. , 10 

lO Other animals .:. .. , I 10 
----

Signature of sender ____________ _ 

, '1 Father's name 
Rank or 

Caste _____ Age __ _ 

(Signature) _____ -=-__ Profe&lio,lJn'--____________ _ 

(Residence) Residence 
• 

N.B.-{l) The worela init4li ... ho.ld be ... red ont by the booking'clerk when only 0 •• animalia .... to 
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RISK NOTE FORMF. 

[Approved b1l the Gooerno"-General in COllllcil under Section 72· (2\ (0) of 
tke Indian Railways A.ct, IX oJ 1890.J 

. (To be used when booking hor~es, mules ami ponies tendered· for despatch: 
in cattle-trucks or horse.wagons instead of in horse-boxes.) . 

--__________________ c-STATION. 

- _______ 19:3 

WHEREAS the consignment of._:-~:;-__ ----~~-:--;:-_____ _ 
tendered by;:;;. 8S per forwarding ordel' No. of this date fur despatch. 
by the Railway Administration to stat~on, and for-
which ~ have received Railway Receipt No. of same dnte we _ ~ , 

is at ~ request and in consideration of the payment by :: of cattle-truck or 
horse-wagon rate in lieu of borse-hox rate, loatled in cattle-trucks or horse
wagons instead of horse· boxes to be sO canied to destination; 

And whereas the said Railway Administration has notifi('d that it win, 
not be iia ble for damage or loss al'isin~ from freight or :restiv.enes~ or delay not 
caused by the negligence or misconduct of its servants 'and such condition is. 
accepted hy ;;" 

~" the undersigned. do herebya!tree and undertake to hold the said Rail
way Administration ann all otber Railway Administrations working in connec~ 
tirm therewith; O\'er whose Railways the said dnimal(s) may be carrier! in, 
transit from station to st1tion, harniless and free from 
allrespomibility in exce~s of Us. 50 '(per head) for any los>, destruction 011 
deterioration of, or damage to. th~ said consignnlent during'transit over the
~aid .Railway or other Railways working in connection therewith. 

WITNESS. 

(Signature)I ____ _ Signature of sender' ___________ '--_ 

- i Father's name 
Rank or C8ste' _____ Age~ _____ _ 

WITNESS. 

Signature)I_~_~_ Professionl _____ .:.. ______________ _ 

(Rasidt'nce)I ____ _ Resid.mce, __ -,--_ 
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RISK NOT.E 'FORM G; 

[...4.PPl7oDed by the GODernor·Ge~erai i" O~un~il.nder Section '12 (2) (b) oj the 
Indian Railways Jicf, IX qf 1890.] 

(To he llseuas an alternative to Risk Note Porm U, in the ea.e of dangerous 
-explosive or combustible articles, for which an alternative "ordinary" or " risk 
'accephnce"-ratejs quot()d in the TnriB',- wht'n the sen.der desires to enter int.., 
a general agreement in8t8-1d of executing n sep!lrate rjsk note for each con-
1Ii.gnmen t.) 

________________________ -ASTATION. 

______________________ 192 

WHEREAS all consignments of ___ ------------------_ 

"19r which the Railway Administration quotes both owner's risk or special re
duced rates and Railway risk or ordinary rates are (unless;!; shall have entered 
into a special contract- in relation to any particular consignment) despatched 
by:: at e:'!) own risk and are charged for by the said Railway -Administration 
at special reduced,or owner's risk rates, instead of a.t ordina.ry hrifl' or Railway 
-risk l'atf',s, .!. ' the undersigned, in' consideration of such consignments being 
:charged for at the special reduced or owner's risk rates, do hereby agree and, 
u1i.dertake to _ hold the said Railway Administration and all other Railway 
Administrations working in connection therewith" and also other tl'ansport 
-agents or carriers employed by thcm, respectively, over whose Railways Qr 
by or through whose transport agency or a~encies the said consignment 
of - may be canied in transit from station 
to station, harmless and freo from all responsibility for any lOBS, 
destrnction or deterioration of, or damage to, all or any such consignments 
from Rny cause Whatever, except for the 1088 if a complete consignment or of 

'()1!e 0'1' mOl'e complete packages forming paN of a consignment due eithel' to the 
wilful neglect of the Railway .A.dminiBt~'ation or to theft by or to the wilftd 
neglect O'f its servanfAl, tranBp01't agent8 or carri(J1'B employed by them before 
during, a.nd after transit over the said Railway or other Railway lines wQrking 
in connection therewith, or by any other transport agency or agencie~ employed 
by them, respectively, for the carriage of the whohi or any part of the ~aid 
_consignments provided the te1'm "wilflll neglect" be nO't held to inclllde fo'e, 
,'obbe,.y fl'lJm a running t,'ain or OIj/1 other unforeBeen el1ent or accident, 

. 
~. further agree to accept responsibility for any consequences to the' pro· 

perty of the aforesaid R~ilway Administration(s) and of their transport agents 
and carriers, or to the property of other persons that may be in the course of 
·oop:veyance, which may be caused by the explosion of or otherwise, by all or 
any of the said consignments, and that all risk and responsibility whetber to 
-the Railway Administration(s) or th~ir transport agents and carriers, to their 
-servants or to others, remains solely and entirely with ~ ... 

WITNESS, 
,(Signature) ___ -'-_____________________ _ 

{Residt'nce)--____________________________ _ 

WITNESS. 
-{Signature)_~ __________________ '-__________ ~_ 
;(Residence) _____ -'-___ ~ ________ ___' ___ __E' _____ _=_-

,Signature of sendor _________________________________ _ 

R k {}'nLher'S name an or Caste., ___ ~ _______________ Age--~-----
l'rofessiou'_' __ -'-_-'-___________________ _ 

-Besidence 
Note.":"'The above form iI. for the convenience of ---the public, tr&1lIlated iD'b? the "V8macolar on "b?lie... i ve:; 

but the form in English is the authoritative fon:n. and the Railway- AdminlatratiOD accept. no reIpOIlIl -.I or 
~corre<:tD.eaa of the Ve!'DaCular traJW.a.tioo. • 
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RISK NOTE FORK B. 

[..fppl'Jved "6y the GoiJel'nor-General in Coullcil under Section 72 (2) (b) 0/ the 
Indian Railways ..fct, IX of 1890.] 

(To be used as an alternative to Risk Note Form :Q,when a sender desires 
io enter into a g:eneral agreement instead of executing a ae.parate Risk Note 
I.or each oonsignment). . 

----____ ~ __________ ~ ____ STATION. 

________ ~ ________ ~ __ 192 

WHEREAS all oonsignments of goods or animals for which the ____ _ 
;Railway Administration quotes both owner's 'risk or special reduced rates and 

- Railway risk or ordinary rates are (unless w! shull have-entered into.3 special 

·contract in relation to any 'particular r.onsigument) despatched hv~ at 22 . . *'u •. OUr 

·own risk and are charged for by tbe Railway Administration at spe: 
··oial reduced or. owner's risk rates instead. of at ordinary Tariff or Railway· 

risk rates, ~! , the undersigned, inconsiae~ation of such consig~ments being -
-charged for at the special reduced or owner's risk rates, do . hereby agree and 
undertake to hoM the . Railway Administrations and: all other 
Railway Administrations working i'n connection therewith, and also all other 
transport agents or carriers employed. by them respectively, over whose 
Railways or by or through whose transport agency or agencies . the .said goods 
·or animals may be carried in transit from ~ station 
to station, harmless and free from all responsibility for any 10~II, 
-destruction, or det~rioration of, or damage to, all or any of such consignments 
from any cause· whafever except for the loss of a complete consignment or of, 
one or more complete packages forming part of a consignment due either ~o the 
wilful ne.;lect of the Railway Administration, or to the theft by or to tbe wilful 
neglect of its servants; transport agents or carriers employed by them 'before 
during and after_ transit over the said Rail way o_r other . Rail way lines working 
in oonnection therewith or-by any other transport ngency or agencies employed 
oy them, respectiv'ely, for carriage of·tile whole or any part of the said aonsign
ments: provided the term" wilful neglect" be not held to include fire, robbery 
from a running train or any unforeseen event or accident. 

WITNESS. 

(Signature) _____ _ Signature of ~ender ____________ _ 

(Relidenoe) ________ _ 
. f- Father's name' 

Rank. or 
Caste Age _____ _ 

WITNESS. 

(Signature: _______ _ Profession __ -------:----___ -:---

(Residencr) ________ _ Residence ___________ _ 
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RISK .NOTE FORM Y . 

. [4pptoved by the Govern01'-General in Oouncilunder Sectiun 72 (2) (b) of tI.e
Indian Railwoys Act, IX of 1890.J 

(To be used as an alternative to Risk Nole Form X, when the sender'elects 
to enter into a general agre<>ment for a term not exceeding six moqths, for the 
despatch of ~, excepted" articles specified in the second schedule to the Indian 
Railways Act,JX of 1890, when value exceeds OM hundred rupe~s. ,without 
payment of the per('entage on value authorized in Section 7ii - of that Act, in
stead of executing a separate. risk note for each ronsignment.) 

_______ ~ ______ STATION. 

____________ 192 

WHEREAS co,nsignments .of tendered by ~:, for 
despatch by th~ Railway Administration or their transport agents 
or carriers are charged at the ordinary rates for carriage, and wherl'as .:. have. 
been required to payor engage to 'pay, and elected not to 'Payor engage to pay, 
a percentage on the _value of the consi~nments by way of compensation for 
increased risk, :., the undersigned, do therefore agree and undertake,_ except in 
relation to any particular consignment for' which wI, may have entererl into a. 
special contract, to hold the said Railway Administration and all the other 
Railway Administrations working in conneotion therewith, and also all other 
transport agents or carriers' employed by them, respectively, over whose Rail-

. ways {lr by or through whose transport agency or agencies the said goods may: 
be carried in transit, harmless and free from all responsibility for any loss, 
destruction 01' deterioration of, or damage to, the said consignmpnts from any 

. cause whatever befqre, during and after transit over the said Railway, or other 
Railway lines working in connection therewith or by anr other transport agency 
or agencies employed by them, reslJectively, for the carnage of the whole or any 
part of the said consignments. _ . 

WITNESS. 

(Signature)_-:--__ :--_ 

(Residence )--"-. ____ _ 

WITNESS. 

{Signature) ___ .... _~ ____ _ 

(Residence) __ :_' ___________ .. __ 

'Signature of sender _____ _ 

f 
Fa~her's name 

RanK or 
Caste _____ A.o.ge' ___ . 

Profession. ____ -"c-. _. __ ~ __ 

Residence _________ _ 
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RISK NOTE FORM X . 

. (Jpprol1etl b1l the G01Jel'ftof··General i" Council undel' SMtion'12 (2) (b) of the 
.Indian Railways .L/.cf, IX 0/ 1890.] , 

. (To be l!sed w~en the sender eleots to despatoh an " exoepted .. article or . 
. articles specified In the second sohedule to the Indian Railways Act, IX 
of 1690, whose value exceeds one hundred rupees without payment of the 
percentage on value authorilled in Section 75 of that Act.) . 

--------------------________ ~STATION. 

-----'----_______ 192 

WHEREAS the consignment o, .... f----------________ ~ ____ tendered by 

:," DS per forwardip.g order No. of this date, for despatch 
by the l{ailway Adinilaistration or their transport agents or carriers to 

__ ~---' _station, )lnd for which ~d have received Railw!ty Receipt 
No. of same date, is charged at the ordinary rates for 
carriage, and wherea9 ~. have be~n l'equired ~ pay, and' elected not to pay 

. a percentage on the value of the ('onsignment by way . of compensation for 

increased risk, !. ' the undersign~d, do 'therefore- agree and undertake t~ 
bold the said. Railway .Administration and all other Railway Administrations 
working in connection therewith, and also rut other transport agents or oarriers 
'employed by t.hem resptlotively, over whose Railways or by or through whose 
transport agency or agencies the sa!d goods may be carried in transit from 
_______ ------station to . station; harmless and' free from all 
responsibility for a:ny loss, destruction pr .deterioration of, or damage to, the said 
consignment from any cause whatever before,. during and after transit over the 
said Railway, or other Railway lines working in connection therewith or by 
any other transport agency or agencies empl?yed by them, respectively, for the 
carriage of the whole or any rart of the said consignment. 

WITNESS. 

(Signature) _____ _ 

(Residence)' _______ _ 

WITNESS. 

(Signature)'--'-___ _ 

(Residence)_'--___ ~ 

Signature:Of sender-________ ---'-'-__ _ 

~ 
Father's name 

Rank or Castel _____ Ag,e.A ___ _ 

Professiollt .. ---'---='------~---,--
Residence:..· ________ ~ ___ ...... < ___ _ 
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